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97 rONQE STRfeer
FOR RENT ! -

' Temporery—ixnmâiiste po»iw«o# iietl sit- -• \ 
wsâion for Chn>tm«s trade.

». H. WILLIAMS êc, CO., 
m Vîotorla St. . .

t $5500

T' ,e Toronto Block of five lioüses, each detaphed; 
lot 32x170; seven rooms, furnace, Sink, 
good order; rents easily at $10; $5 min. 
utes to Xing and Tonge; good east end 
section; $500 cash and easy terms, j 

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
2« Victoria Street, Teroate

"$■

Toronto.i

29TH YEARy FOURTEEN PAGÈS—WEDNESDAY MORNING DECEMBER 8 1909—FOURTEEN PACE'S #3IPROBS: .T^co,de> senate Heading Boom »«
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POLICE DEPT. IS 
SHAKEN UP BY

I1CESTGASTANK v ;ti • TOO FRAIL TO TIE TO •v

GOVT. INTRODUCE A BILL'
TO ADD BRANCH LINES 

TO PEOPLE’S RAILWAY
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Principle of Public Owner
ship is Accepted and Sun

dry Rumors Are 
Dissipated. -

Taft’s “Bombs”
To Come Later

Others Will,Die as Result of 
'Terrific Conflagration at 

Hamburg-^-LossfJear- 
ly Four Millions,

rv. ,àStaff-Inspector Stephen Retir
ed by Police Commission- 

13 Resignations and 22 
Promotions,

T7/a- ft
m.

Mohopoi
-VIU.A /U

r *ro LETJ JSpecial Message to Deal With Big 
^ Matters—Stock Markets Ndt 

Affected Yesterday.
NEW YORK, bee. 7.—Presi

dent Taft’s message to congress to
day didn’t disturb the stock market.

It was called conservative from 
. the point of view of financial inter

ests, but as its contents (had been / 
accurately known and acted upon 
by the market, its actual publica
tion 16ft little for speculation to-day.

The postponement for future 
treatment in special messages of1 the 
subjects of most interest to the 
stock market, those of changes in 
the anti-trust and interstate la^wa 
And regulations for the conserva- . 
tion of natural resources, left little 
for Immediate appraisement in the 
securities markets.

The rise In American Sugar was 
ascribed to the stand against a con
gressional investigation, lest - im
munity should thus be given to 
some of the prosecuted. ...

Pacific 'Mail rose, on the Ship sub
sidy paragraph. ^

S / ; - * %.AmmW. F. MACLEAN URGES 
EXTENSION TO WEST

v
-Xmrx. HAMBURG, Germany, Dec. 7.—fills 

explosion of two gas tanks on the so- 
called “Kielne’e Grasbrook,” on the 
Elbe front this afternoon was follow
ed by an extensive fire and the long 
of many lives. ' : ^

The explosion was due to a leak to * 
new gasometer. Escaping gae - entered 
the retort',house where It came in cop- , 
tact with the fires, causing a t étri
lle explosion. A large number of jvorit- ] 
men were engaged to rebuilding and 
enlarging the plant., Twenty-five of 
the men were employed near the gas- - 
onreter. They disappeared In a mass 
of flames which shot up to a great 
height.

Firemen with apparatus appeared 
quickly on the scene, 'brut they were 
unable to approach In large force, ow
ing to the isolated .situation of the es
tablish me-nt. |

Up to a late hour to-night ten meet 
are reported dead and seventeen mips- 
ing. it to almost ■ certain that ail of 
these are dead. /Forty men were dan
gerously Injured, of Whom several oon-
not recover. WËÊ ■MU

The tiro gained rapid headway 
threatened the old gasometer, <ÿ>ntann
ing 50,000 cubic metres of gas. So In
tense was the heat, and so danger
ous their position, the fire m«n were - 
compelled to draw to a^saife distance.
A terrifying explosion soon occurred 
and the tower became a mass of a 
flames, which leaped hundreds of feet 
in the air, sending fragmenta of glow
ing coke far and wide over the City 
and harbor. , , '

After strenuous. efforts the Ore was 
gdt under control and the rescue week 
Was carried on vigorously. There Is, 
little hope of «tiding the bodies of the 

have been killed, at 
have been iruotnerat- -

W4., Staff Inspector Stephen retired.
Detective Kennedy new head of 

the Morality Department.
! Inspector William. Davis will 
resign. ,

Sergeants Charlton and W. J. 
Geddee, Inspectors of division.

Detective Mackie, sergeant of 
detectives, replacing James Ver- 
ney, who becomes uniform ser
geant.

$7000 call «made on pension fund 
by thirteen retirements and 
twenty-two promotions made.

o.1/3&M mOTTAWA, pec. 7.—(Special.) — The 
\ principle of public ownership was en

dorsed by the government to-day as 
a result of the discussion upon Hon. 
George P. Graham's bill to acquire or 
kese branch lines to connection with 
the Intercolonial Railway. Tile prin
ciple was admitted by Mr. Graham, In 
that toy his proposal will 'be extended 
the ramifications of the government 
railways.

This gave an opportunity!*)
Maclean (Soqth YorkJrXne 
strongest advocates of puibtic 

• ship of'the public utilities tn.thls coun
try, to put In a plea for'still further 
extension of the people’s system.

“I am an absolute believer in the 
public ' ownership of railways In Can- 

14 Mr. Maclean. "Therefore, I 
Irr tills country owning 

maintaining. In the highest efficiency 
the IrttercStonial. I would like to see 
It extended and improved. ' » "

"I take this measure to be a declara
tion in favor of the acquisition of local 
lines, and that It wHl mean an end to 
the talk and rumors and secret nego
tiations said to be under way concern
ing the handing over of the Inter
colonial, either to the Canadian Paci
fic or the Canadian Northern.”

On Business Terms,
"There Is a declaration to day In 

favor of the extension of the principle 
of government ownership of railways 
to the wide extent of taking in all or 
most of toe local Mn-eA to the provinces

But If
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■Following the practical cor nr ma- 8=I
rItion of the yearly grant’ of 117.000 by 

the city council to- the Police Benefit 
Fund, the board of police commission
ers yesterday afternoon provided for 
13 retirements from the fbree, and 
made 22 further changes and promo
tions to cover the va uudten made 
thereby, and by the cons? lut in pro
motions.

The retirements and changes are 
alike to date from the first of th? year, 
and each man Is to reve.ve pension at 
half-pay, to which V ill be ad'le'l the 
additional sums of I-D0th of his imy for 
each of three years by which his pay
ment into the fund exceeds the quarter 
century. All of the men retiring have 
been paying into the fund since Ms 
esfcab'lailment, Jan. 1, 1882, and the 

I service of most? of them ante-date even

- .( 1
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CHUBS’ SYNDICATE HAS 
CRBSSEO THE BOUNDARY
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f mk/ M :y zWill Pay Twenty Thousand Dollars 
v a Year for Restaurant Site on 

". Yonge Street.

U
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OLD MAN ONTARIO : Don’t trust to that f Post,” friend, it’s kinder weak.

X'.•where the I. C. R. now runs.
thev are " to be taken dn, they must _
be taken In on business terms, and on , ^-------- ------ --- X " ' that Each to given a fcenus of on®
reasonable values, and When taken In The Childs’ Syndicate, controlling 1 month s pay. The » Ithdrawal from 
the roads so acquired, and the I. C. R- the famous chain of Ohdlds restaurants the fund thus necessitated for pea.- 
ItseVf, must be adiminietered from the in the leading cities et tbe United i sions to these n>en will be about $7000. 
peint of view of business and e/K-. 6tatas, has Invaded Canada; and the Staff inspector Out.
ciency, arid must be absolutely séparât- occasion marks the high water m u-: The work wag started from the top ---------

, ed from politics. for the rental o< . Yomge-stree: busi- of the list, and Staff Inspector James
“I believe that If public ownership Is ness property. Stephen was thé first to go. His place

attempted in thto country on these The Childs people will pay $27,000 a : ^ of the morality department is
lines, Jt will succeed, and I trope that year for ten years, and $21,000 a year; fllled by Detective George Kennedy, 
not only will the I.C.R. toe widened and for the succeeding ten years for a | who -j,, ^ staff Uistiector,

extended from the Atlantic to .«he poses. The syndicate will spend 1»,- ( 1° JX** ‘8JTJl J ,Ms 1c*
Pacific. COO in decorating the ground floor *nd a hig heayt- Changes «‘s ’c-

Should Be ExtendecU which will be of the usual chaste ap- I fart,ISentl®f* îi1'!.1,1' If poU-'e
“I want to see the etate-owhed road peabance, with white tile, mirrors, *n l™pof!a?* branch of )

extended into Ontario. I want to see marble and nickel fittings, it will be duty, he should, be able to remov. the
it at Niagara River, and the Detroit one of the, finest of the entire chain , department from the public ridicule ir
River,* and most of all' I wish to see it of Childs’ restaurants, and that means which it has been held almost since its 
extended where there is abundance of one of the best eating houses in Am- .inception.
traffic, and where the competition of erica. * No word of the much mooted rotire-
such a road would discipline the great The Childs' enterprise Is one of those ment of Chief Inspector David Archi- 
private-owned roads that are in the merohantile development® of the twon- bald was forthcoming,alt ho U is known 
west tleth century, end of which the Uni- to have been considered more than

• We ‘were told a while ago that It ted Clgiar Store» to a eorj of counter- once> and is not yet flflally disposed of. 
was very much In the air that the I. C. -part. Those who have patronized the Forty-Twi Years’ Service.
R. was to pass into the 'hands of the Childs’ restaurants in Philadelphia, Inapector Thomas Brackenreld of N ). 7 _Thp Birmingham
CPR New York, Baltimore; Boston, Buffa- . r-jtlTes after 42 years of an- LONDON, Dec. 7.—The Birmingham
or the Canadian Northern. Instead lo, and other cities, will not be sorry , ” JT, „nd insce-tor George Daily Post will to-morrow publish an
of the disappearance of that road l ( that the enterprise is coming to Can- , ^ , f’ th mounted. ambulance article from, inspired soprees, outlining 
w ish to see it extended, iU administra- ada. They serve well cooked food, cromu “B J -i«, r»’inni.i«i,e« „ , T .. .tion made efficient, and Us operations quickly under studied conditions of stîlTd orlv fi^ veara lèthe tarIff reform W4lk‘h ls llkely t0 66
extended to the west. If there lg.ro An cleanliness at reasonable rates. Young oUce,having served y ■' t ' proposed by the Unionist government,
in this country for the extension of the women Wait cn the tables during the Two inspectors ■ were made too tog r v ^ . successful aî the
G T R to the Canadian west, there day up to 7 p.m. After which the, appointment does not carry «toy indl- if the unionists are success^ ai .
sliould have been room—and there to male waiters take up the work for the cation that they shall repace the men elections, prefacing it with the remark
to-day room—for the extension of the night. The restaurante- are open retiring. Sergeant Johta Charlton, who that the country’s financial necessities
state-owned road to the Canadian west, nights, days and Sundays. has occupied the desk in the Agnes- ater than they were in

* That w« Missed The lease with the Childs people was street station for several years, will are much greater inan roey err
* nftn+. Closed thru the agency of Rabins, have a divleiqn of his own, likely No. 1905, when Joseph Chaamberlain start-

"My, objection Jo the^transcontinmt L1 ited> ^ lUle Smtei indicates that g, and Sergeant W. Jfl Geddes, latatv, ed the movement. The article pro- 
» al systern is not so mu-ch that it wus have grasped the metropoll- in charge of thé division created with

"‘Î Sill tan character It Toronto’s portion, theaddLgbf West Toronto to the City,
-but that 1 and can see far enough ahead to pay Ui : probably be given charge of that
been a part of the present «ate-owneq record rental for the lease of bus!- .TXX
road—the I. C. R. system. The govern- mxmertv division. ... mment which to to-day taking the power ne8S P-rperty. ,,______________________ The sergeants retiring are Wllliatn
to lease these roads, could a short time - _ __„ Barton of No. 7 division; WlMlam Arm-
ago have taken over the Parry Sound DOCK WAS OVERLOADED strong of No. B; Frederick T. Martin
road, wihich the G. T. R. have now ac- v —--------  ( < of No. 8. and John Robinson of No. r>,
qulred. If they had taken that on ree- Verd|ct 0f fcoroneris Jury In Satur- whose resignation Is already in and ac- 
senable terms, or on lease, the I. C. R. dav,„ nPOwnina cepted. ,
would to-day have been at the Georg- “ ■’

t""1”**6*** ju^wMo^o'-n^ht toe

wïïasæ* t^z œ; rrçatra£|7=,£^r8^

Twenty-nine witnesses were called.
Including thé members of the harbor 
committee. *

, r-u. /
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UNIONIST TARIFF WOULD PUCE DUTIES 
ON EVERYTHING BUT RAW MAOIALS

missing, If they 
they undoubtedly

The new. gasometer which explododl’ •; 
was the largest to the world, having * 
capacity of 200,000 cubic metres. The gj 
city appropriated 14,000.060 mark* ($$.- I 
500.000) far its construction.

i ■
?»> .
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Of Simplest Form and Not Strictly Pro
tective, But Assisting the Home 

Producer, and Giving Prefer
ence to the Colonies. i guilty of slaying husband

‘
Jury Gave Her the Benefit' of the 

Second Degree. *
.t

NEWARK, N.J., Dec. 7.—Mrs. Mary 
Wilhelm, Jointly Indicted with Nicho
las Sica, for the murder of her hus
band, Frank Wilhelm.tn February last,

fou-nd guilty of murder In the #eo- ,

i

I-

' - il,

ADVOCATES FREE TRADE
«nd degree to-night.

In one bit of teetimony she referral 
to her husband as a scoundrel, out 
again repeated that she loved' him. 
Creditors, s?he said, had frequently 
threatened his life.

Sica, who the state contends, con
spired with Mrs. Wilhelm to put h*r 
husband out of the way, in order that 
they might be married, wtH be trie* 
later. ' '

President of the Cotton Federation 
Telia Why.

<-
>1

LONDON. Dec. 7.—Charles Wright 
Macara, head of the Cotton Federation 
of Great Rritalji, in an Interview to
day on the political crisis, revealed 
himself as a strong advocate of free 
trade.

/
ll

JOHN REDMOND
The Irish Nationalist leader, who has 
Issued a flnash appeal to America 
for funds for the election campaign, 
claiming tha£ the Unionists are con
testing every Nationalist nominee to 
exhaust the treasury. I

“In“flfty' years, Lancashire," be said, 
"has doubled in population, doubled 
Its cotton spinning and manufacturing 

tariff, placing duties on practically «Lj machinery and built up an export trade 
goods that are not deemed raw material (hrea t.iig,ger than home trade,
with toe object, first, of raising, reve-

NEW PORT ARTHUR INDUSTRYceeds:
“It is proposed to establish a general

Canadian Linen and Paper Company 
Will Spend a Let ef Money.

-FORT ARTHUR, D$c. 7.A(9pecial.)— f 
The city council Industriel committee 
closed am agreement to-night with the 
Canadian Linen and Paper '.onri’ian>, 
represented by K* P. Bender, Wtonl- 
r,eg, Dr. Phar, Winnipeg?. 'H. F. Forrest, n. 
Winnipeg, anid Prof. Meygret, France, 
to locate a manufactory here for the 
making at linen and paper from flax.. 
The company gets CO- acres rite free, 
but no bony* except tax élimination.
It wit! start May 1, 1910. on the erection 
of a $60.000 plant, and will spend $250.- 
000 to tive years and employ at least 
lE,i men. The company will use an 
entirely new and (secret process making 
linen at a greatly reduced cost. One 
of the principal .reasons in coming here 
i« to get water and air free from al
kali. .ro 4 i

>

NO POWER MONOPOLY 
IN LONDON CONTRACT

This enormous growth has been main- 
nue: second, of assisting the home pro- tatned by t,he cheapness of production, 
ducer against foreign competition; ^ ^ foQd and min requisites, and 
third, of giving preference to colonies;

I. N
A,,

our .pre-eminence would be endangered, 
fourth, of securing better terms from protected America, where two-thirds 
foreign countries, and, finally, of mlti- of the world’s cotton crop grows, only

exports ten per cent, of her manufac
tured goods, against England’s 76 per 
cent.

“Hitherto other nations bate dis
counted to some extent the handicap 
which protection Imposes upon them by 
working longer hours, but next year 
the mill of Massachusetts and Germany 
will Vy statute have the working hours 
reduced to nearly the same level as 
England. The cotton Industry to im
perilled, and every other Industry suf- 

-phe 1 fens. 'The teeming population of Lan
cashire are among the biggest consum
ers of agricultural produce."

;Promotions.
To fill the vacancies left 1»- the re

tirement of these sergeants the fol
lowing patrol sergeants are promoted 
to desks: George Seiwdon, of No. 1 divi
sion; Joseph H. Snider, of "No. 1; James 
Reavés of No. 1; Andrew Itvine of No. 
2; PhllHp' Umbadh of No. 3; James 
Hind of No. $ and Edward 'Murphy of 
No. 7. V

Sergeant of Detectives James Varney 
will also go back to the uniform branch 
with the rank of .sergeant tout retain
ing ‘his present salary,- which slightly 
exceeds that of the ardimry 
géant. He will Hkely be located in No. 
9 station.

To replace Sergeant Vemey, Detec
tive Alex Mackie Is promoted to be 
sergeant of detectives, end to till the 
vacancies among the detectives made 
by bis promotion, and that of Detec
tive Kennedy, Acting Detective Harry 
Armstrong wlho has shjrwn bbnseff’one 
of the most valuable men 
with the department has been made a 
full detective and Acting Detective 
Cronin of No. 6 division will be at
tached to the headquarters staff.

Policemen Elevated.
The policemen elevated to replace the 

promoted patrol sergeants are D. Mc
Donald (193), who has been doing plain- 
clothes duty in No. 1; Jackson Walker 
(3j, who ha* for years been connected 
with the operating department where 
be will be hard to replace; Lawrence 
Brown (14), has been acting petrol ser
geant in nearly every division as has 
Wilitoni Lannln (147), w«io also goes 
up;' Fred. 0. Bogart (87); Samuel H. 
•Martin (180); Edward 8. Griffith (7): 
and ••Bill" Bedford, who for years has 
been a part of the landscape at King 
and Yongejrstreet will give up perhaps 
the moat stationary Job on the force 
for that of patrol sergeant which 
among other things resembles a per
petual Marathon race.

The men retiring are- Joseph Janki i- 
son who has been station duty man at 
the Wtlton-avenue station for years 
and William Wallace who has been his 
mate at that Job; William Archibald

< Continued on Page 7.

j-r
gating unemployment iby encouraging

:.'w- r. ■ : . Judgment has been reserved by the 
divisional court in the action of R. H. 
Smith, a London ratepayer, to jlrevept 
the City of London from entering into 
the contract With the hydro-electric 

In which was

the home producer.
A Simple Tariff. ,

of the simplest“The tariff will be 
possible form, not protective in the 
sense that it is understood in Oer- 

and the United States. There to 
of having multifarious

the traffic of the west. In the same 
way, if the I. C. R. had taken a lease ! 
of the Canada Atlantic, toe road, which 
is now begun in the east, where there 
Is very little traffic, would have pro
duced such results that the I. C. R. 
would be In a mudh better position, and 
would be In a position to. pay all its 
expenses, and even some interest on 
the cost of construction. So I agree 
that the broad principle is not a bad 
one, but that It ought to be lived up to 
In the best wav.

!

commission, argument 
completed at Osgoode Hall yesterday.

E F. B. Johnston, K.C., for Mr. 
Smith, argued that the government had 
no authority to ratify an agreement 
which had been altered since being sub
mitted to the people.

Mr. Johnston argued that the matter 
as an interference with .trade

. I many 
no intentionSUN LIFE’S SIG PROJECT I f ■ 1|: ii:which would throw open toerates,
door to parliamentary intrigue.-

allow few materials

eer-2-5 :r*To Build Million Dollar Offices In 
Montreal.

t 9
:AUXILIARY STEAM PLANTplan favored is to 

dutv free and to impose a five,per cent.
partly manufactured goods, 10 

on articles nearly cOtn- 
cent. on com-

B.C. Electric Railway Will Erect a Big 
One at Vancouver.

MONTREAL, Dec, 7.—(Special.)—The 
Sun Life Insurance Co. have purchased 
the Montreal Y.'M.C.A. building on 
-Dorchester-street for $$60,000. It is 
planned to erect a million dollar office 
building.

THE MOTHERLAND’S WELCOMEduty on 
per cent.
pleted and fifteen per 
pletely manufactured goods. There 
may possibly be a slightly lower duty 
in favor of toe colonies and a slightly 
higher tariff against countries seeking 
unduly to penalize British goods.
? Duty on Foreign Wheat
"Foreign wheat will be liable to a 

duty of two' shillings y* quarter, with 
preference to the colonies, but not the 
rmoval of the whole duty. Flour will 
pay a higher rate in order to encourage 
home grinding, while bacon and maize 
will be excluded from the free Ust. Im
portant raw materials, sudh a* cotton 
and wool, will enter free.

“A tariff framed thus, it to estimated, 
would produce a revenue of from six
teen to twenty million pounds. If the 
Unionists are returned, every possible 
effort will be made to embody the new 
duties in the budget of 1910, or at the 
latest 1911, but the maximum duties 
will be withheld for two years. In or
der to give time to negotiate commer
cial agreements with foreign coun
tries." _ t-

came up
and commerce and was therefore one 
for the Dominion House.

E. E. A. DuVemet. K.C., for the VANCOUVER, Dec. 7.—CSipedtal)— 
City of London, argued that under the oer.eral Manager 8periWig erf the B. C. 
British North America Act toe Cana- Electric Railway, on returning front 
dlan parliament and legislatures were England to-day, announced that the *1- 
supreme in matters given over to them rectors had passed rix million dollars 
and In nowise inferior to the imperial for expenditures. One large work to be 
parliament. Hfe quoted from a speech immediately undertaken will -b« the 
of Hon. A. B. Aylesworth on' the floor erecting of a 20,000 horsepower steam 
of the house In connection with the auxiliary plant In Vancouver.
Florence mining case. Nearly all the details of a project for

During the argument of A. H. F.’Le- bulldog a subway- between the Inlet - 
froy, who appeared with Mr. DuVemet, front and the False Creek railway 
Mr. Justice Latohford said," “Let me - yards have' been worked out by the
put toe case to you: Suppose the City ’ local engineering staff of the CJP.R.,
of London wanted cement for rmmlcl- and the work may be started next 
pal purposes, and the citizens wanted year.
cement for private purposes, could the . . rzv_. M„n
province give the exclusive right to „TUr'Lj? ,, „ J™,
the cement merger to supply cemnt In You 11 wake up some day and flp.
London?” that the mercury is dancing around th#

Mr. Caftwrigbt, for* the attorney-gen- zer<> epot. Then you will be sorry that 
era!, declared that there was nothing >"°u did not buy a fur-lined coat. Tho 
to prevent any other company from Dtr.een Co., 139 Yonge-«treat, put tot* 
starting up to supply power in London stock yestferday three hundred add! - 
and that therefore the ratifying of the t'.onai fur-lined coats for men. They 
agreement did hot constitute an illegal are made of high quality beaver elotti - 
monopoly. , j , and lined with selected muskrat am*

Chancellor Boyd remarked that If It with wide otter or Persian lamb coi- 
was shown that the matter was one for lare and lapels, fcr.fifty dollars. The 
the legislature and not the Dominion ladies should be Interested in this coat 
parliament, then there could be no I proposition also, for there is nothing 
question as,to the right of the leglsia- | better as a Xmas present than one of 
ture to ratify the agreement.

Give It a Fair Show.
"Speaking of state-ownership and 

taking Over, leases, one work of bedevil
ling public ownersTdp, and it has been 
'Practised a good deal in this.country, CHILD DIES UNDER CHLOROFORM 
Is to apply the principle only Where ——1—
there is very little traffic or business, PORT HOPE, Dec. .7.—(Special.)—
and then you have public ownership Eva, the 7-year-old daughter of Wll- 
condemned. Take the Instance of the llam Embleton, is dead from the ef- 
KOveminent telegraph system. The only fects of choloroform, which had beijn 
goveri’/ment ogned telegraph systems administered by two local surgeons, 
are these supplying the ' coast, where she was to have undergone an opera- 
there is very little or no business, and tion for an affection of the throat and 
as n consequence if you want to cite a 
horrible example of public ownership, 
you say, look at the government tele- CAN YOU BEAT THIS IN 
graph system!’ The only way to apply THE WAY OF VULGAR SNOBBERY, 
government ownership is to apply It 

, where there" to business and traffic,and 
the only way tn which the I. C. R. will 

* become the success it ought- to -become,
$s to put it In bhe Province of. Ontario,

’ Put It at the Niagara boundary, put it 
at the Detroit River, put it in touch 

( w,th the Georgian Bay and extend It 
thru the great Canadian west.

"That Is the wayr to work government 
ownershop in this country and that is 
tit* way I hope we will yçj see it In 

, this country.”

What Will It Be for the Colonies 7 
Asks Wyndham.

connected
LONDON, Dec. 7.—(C. A. P.)—Speak

ing to-night at the Constitutional Club, 
George Wyndham, M.P., said: "We 
know we fiiust co-tiperate with the 
slater states tor unity of toe empire 
and In order to reinforce our policy, 
both in respect to strengthening our 
defence and enlarging our opportuni
ties for employment. Attempts, are 
made in each new tariff devised by 
other countries to detach our slater 
states from the motherland.

“The time will shortly return when 
we shall be privileged to confer with 
tbe prime ministers of all the other 
states of toe empire, at the next im
perial conference. Are we to be dumb? 
Is the mother of the empire welcoming 
her children round the ancestral 
hearth, to appear as an aged crenel, 
mumbling incomprehensible refer*- 
encee to a past that la finished. In 
which they had no share, too blind to 
see them, too deaf 'to hear them, too 
crippled to lead them in the march to 
our common destiny? Let us rather 
be able to say, 'our youth has been 
renewed by their love." ” . ' ' ;

>

. *,

nose.

• ,-A

Toronto Society In Saturday Night: 
A rutrior of the e gegememt of a young 
scion of a very .imminent family to a 
girl practically unknown ig one of the 
Item- floating in the sea of gossip just 
nov . Altho unknown In smart circles, I 
hear very good 'things about the reputed 
fiancee, who seems to combine' good 
looks and gdbfi sense in an unusual 
degree.

Wyndham Confirms.
The Right Hon.1 George Wyndham, 

member of tfie house of, commons for 
Dover, speaking in London to-night, 

intimated the intention of the 
Unionists to propose a ten per cent, 
duty on manufactured articles and twe 
phillings on wheat.

M.C.R. INCREASES WAGES.

uANTING, Mich.. Dec. 7.—The Mich
igan Central Railroad has increased 
trainmen's wages 6 1-2 per cent, and 
operators' approximately 14 per cent.

% The Bill Introduced.
Hoiu Mr. Graham explained his bill, 

which Is destined to give the goveru-

also
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with each tie, 'flü 
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.00.
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Dressing
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h.9 end Pattern.
blouse Coats or 8n 
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t Special value $f i 
hi English House Cc 
^-ixony finished 
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«to, cardinal ai 

sockets and collar!
■ ord to match, $8.5
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC,passengeA TRAFFIC.
amusements.

IWhitewear Industries of
Toronto Employ Thousands

'

GIFT I..»1 HI" l ™ A
Onnorfl Offer the unsurpassed in Luxurious g
UUUulli and Comfortable Ocean Travel

6nil$es By the great 20.000 to. iteUM»»

to "CARONIA” Jan. 8, Feb. 19
A W JT "CARMANIA” Jan. 22, Mar. 5

, . X^L \ Jr Urr* iripk^crew turbine in the World

^ -T "SAXONIA” Feb. 5, Mar. 19 >t.X i
ir Twin-Screw, 14,300 tone '

I -7 for Fall Particular $ and KctcrcaHoat apply ta j
■ T ^ THE CUNARO STEAMSHIP CO..-LM. ^

■J91 royal *7 Hamilton s 
Happening*

■ i
HL

UMBRELLAS SEATS BELL PIANO ROOMS. 146 YONGE
LAST TIMS TO-NIGHT

|« BREEZY ’ BRIGHT
PUN • •“BILLYX machines In the factories humming, 

and the managers are scratching 
their bald heads still balder In their 
dilemma. Fat orders for the win
ter and spring trade are pouring in 
and figuring the output at the high
est capacity with the present force, 
some few thousand women will in 
the event of„an early spring have to 
compose their Christian souls in pati- 
efice until the stock of shirtwaists 
and other finery arrives.

More Hands Wanted.
•the j manufacturers 

to secure more help tjiat they are now 
considering the matter of bringing 
out several thousand from the old 

An estimate, complied by

• i Great Advance# Made in Rang? 
of Design* — Where Labor 
Comes From—History of the 
Business in Toronto—Three 
Million Dollars Invested.

We have them priced 
from $1 to $25 for 
ladies or gentlemen.

Our variety is large 
and prices you’ll find 
more reasonable be
cause we manufacture, 
thus saving you the 
middleman’s profit.

Suitable engraving 
done on the premises.

Store open every 
evening.

NOTICE TO HAMILTON «*■ 
scaiBi— j

To-morrow, VrL, Sat. and Bat. Matinee
SAM S. ft LEE SHUBERT (Inc.) PRESENT

BERTHA CALLAND 

AV Return of Eve
AN AMERICAN PLAY OF TO-DAY

■ SEATS NOW, ON SALE-

SafceerlSere ere reaeeeted _*•
Men ear «rreewlerttr ee w* 
tor ;■ the delivery el «hetr «J» 
to Mr. J. S. Scott, egest, at **}■
SauSaî.» — Pheae IMSAS • ■

■iFORTY THOUSAND PER
WEEK PAID IN WAGES

—

COUNTY COUNCIL BOOSTS 
SALARIES OF OFFICIALS

X-

$1.45
GUELPH

; *1 ft"ir. siv So anxious are
IThe multiplicity of articles and as

sortments of a woman’s clothing has 
been the subject of \comlc supple
ment jokes for some few years now, 
but it is a grave question whether 
one per cent, of the male population, 
counting in the married ones, even 
now realize the extent to which the 
doubling up of varieties has. gone. 
Of course, the question Is not so seri
ous as to warrant the appointment of 
an investigating commission. __ 
rled men and others looking around 
for similar trquble will no doubt be 
just as happy if they continue to 
languish In Ignorance of the true 
state of affairs, and perhaps more so. 
But for those w"ho are anxious to get 
next, let them visit any one of the 
large whltewear factories of Toronto.

Five Thousand Patterns.

Presents 
HU Massive CANADIAN,LEW FIELDSNEXT 

WEEK
MUSICAL PRODUCTION

THE ROSE
OF ALGERIA

Company of 70 and En
larged Orchestra.

IRE
RAILWAYcountry. .... , ,

the Employers’ Association, fixed the 
number of vacancies In Toronto for 
girls at the present time at about 
3000. any girls are imported the 
whltewear people hope to get about 
500 of them, and In the meantime 
are trusting to a kind Providence or 
Davy Jones to hold the business for 
thém.

Just why a~ dearth of operators 
should exist in a city full of working 
girls is a question not easy of solu
tion, especially when It Is remember
ed that the wages paid operatives 
average much higher than in many 

, other line# of work. It seems avrea-
, . , . , .__sonable conclusion, however', that a

Tue writer waaconducted thru one mtle more pUbilctty regarding .the 
yesterday, lie was informed In the conditjonB under which operatives 
most casual way wht.e there that the 
staff of the factory was working from 
about five thousand different pat
terns. This means hundreds and 
hundreds of different articles and

Treasurer and Road Superintendent 
the Luckg Ones—Board of 

Wofrks Proceedings.

AND R.ETUR.N
FROM TORONTO 

Deily Until December 10th
Return Limit Dee. ISth. 1906. 

TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO 
7 a-m., 9.30 a.m.. L00, 3.40 and 4.18 pjn

\

EASTS UMBRELLA;
STORE CHRISTMASMar-300 Yonge Street. 1—(Special.)—The 

afternoon increased
HAMILTON, Dec 

county council this
the salary of Treasurer Cochrane from 
11300 to »]^00 and Road supt. Taylor 
*uoo to *1600.

The boards of works will Install 62 
street lamps In the new annex. The 
city engineer was Instructed to con
sult the engineer* of the hydro-tiec- 
trlC commission as to the route of the 
Dundae-Hemllton pole line thru the 
city. The big hollow on King-street, 
near Main, will be filled wtth garbage. 
The board will offer to pay 40 per cent, 
of the cost of a curb around tfie Gore 
Park If the parks board wijl pay tne 
remainder. The OatAract Power Com
pany, which claims to be supplying 
power to the city quarry under the 
agreement rushed thru the coupon last 
year, and which has demanded pay 
for the two transformers, will :be told

Seats To-morrow.
ANDLow Rates For 

CHRISTMAS AND 
NEW YEAR 
EXCURSIONS

New Year’s RatesMATINEES 
TO-DAY ft BAT.IZAMILTOV

E U SINE S S 
’ DIRECTORY

PRINCESS
STUDDIFORD •INGLE

FARE
FARE AND 

ONE-THIRD
GRACE 

VAN
In the Smith and DeXoven Comic Opera Déc. ii to a$th end 

Dec. .8 to Jan. iat, 
1910, good for return 
until Jan. 3, 1910,

Dec. 14. ij, good for 
return Dec. a;, also 
Dec. 31, Jan. 1, good 
for return Jan. 3,1910

Secure tickets and further (information at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and .Yongé 
streets. Phone Main 4409.

I The Golden Butterfly
MISS MARY QflIVE £%£%&#
ALL N <i XT WEEK

>HAMILTON HOTELS. work in the beet factoriea;>'would go 
a -long way towards relieving the 
situation. All girls, whether ri<?h or 
poor, seem blessed witn a*greater or 

, „ ,, , . less degree of the aesthetic tempera-
styles of women s wearing apparel. ment and the name “factory," with 
And, most remarkable of a.», only jta 0jd sweating, body-wrecking tra- 
one of them—the shirt waist, is worn dltjtm8- fans cold and unsympathetic-, 
on the outside. All the other*, like on the Bensibllttles. 
the oft-mentioned gem of purest ray .
serene, are created to blush unseen, T, 8oi,9 °J tne Shirtwaist.
But still the manufacturers, no doubt Jt a second Jhpmas Hood should 
knowing the whims of the women, attempt to add to the seamstress Jit- 
are not satisfied. They are offering “f^re by writing » “song of-the 
high salaries to any persons who can Shirtwaist, with a ihodern whiteWear 
“dope ’ out new varieties. A Tbron- factory as the setting. It wonjd be his 
to manufacturer of whltewear has morahduty to eschew all reference to 
been advertising In the United States d“"t, badair and a few other doplor- 
for six weeks -fbr a designer, and able tho true features which popular- 
when one is ffna^y landed he will be lze<* the old song, 
the "big cheese" of the factory. His Toronto whltewear factories are a 
services will be valued In proportion credlt the c|ty and a comfort, so far 
to the number of ideas he can hatch as work can be made comfortable, to 
out which will mean things new and P*Wl« enSM«d in them. They

are well lighted, very spacious and 
well aired. When on his trip thru 
the Allen and Gale factories yester
day The World man was surprised to 

Many captains of industry boast ! find the atmosphere in the buildings 
that thelç products are filling a long- ; practically as pure as that outside, 
felt want, but the whltewear manu- Large suction fans did the trick. In 
facturera have them all backed up in most of the rooms the air Is changed 
a corner and fighting for air when it completely In from ten seconds to 
comes to filling long-felt wants. The two minutes, 
history of the business bears out that 
assertion. Less than 30 yearn ago 
J. W. Gale commenced the manufac
ture of whltewear in Toronto. He 
was the. pioneer in the business thru- 
out Cafiftda.

attorney 
of Mr. IRESORTS-AUGUSTA, GEORGIA GUELPH FAIR

$1.45
HOTEL ROYAL m <

Baird, I 
would V

“Perju

3 years in London. 4 months in New York. 
SAME CAST HERE. mmmm

yvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1007.

OSAO a»d Ilf peg day. Americas Plan..1 -
ST«V counted7 CHARLES FROHMAN’S

BIG MUSICAL COMEDY CO. commit 
lt/^ |

visit the

Return From Toronto 
Dally Until Dec. 10 

Return Limit Dec. 12

E. PULL ANfleet Township, for *1500 taxes, to 
Judge Snider. During the dhbafce or) 
the question Councillor Binkley cfhargr*» 
ed the legislative committee with ex^ 
ctedlng Its powers, and Councilor Hills 
said he was Impertinent.

John
charge of stealing *100 from Mrs. Tag- 
lerlno. Courto swore that Mrs. Tag- 
led no’s
black ' band, gang sent down a short 
time ago.

The Canadian Westinghouse 
pany has offered to lnetal the motors 
for the waterworks 
teach for hyxlro-electrtc power at the 
eame or a' little lower price than u 
asked for Cataract motors, thus dis
posing of stories that the cost of mo
tors for hydro power would be much 
greater 'than for motors for Cataract 
power. The attempt to purdhaae only 
one pump for the waterworks. Is not 
likely to succeed.

Bottling Up the Facts 
News not credit able to the Cataract 

rulers at the city ball has been leak
ing out, and now the gag has been 
applied to the clerks and officials, who 
have been warped that they are not 
to give out Information, s 

The liabilities of A. W. Maguire & 
Company amount to *16,000.. and this 
assets to *10,000. The asset* are prin
cipally Mm. Maguire’s property.

At police court, Charles Freeman 
applied to be released from paying *4 
a week towards the support of hie wife, 
on the grounds that another man was 
paying attention to. her. The ease 
was adjourned became* some of the 
witnesses failed to turn up.

Travelers’ Certificates. 
Coramerptw! travelers’ certificates for 

1910 can now be had from Fred John
son, Room 6, Federal Life Building.

the city does not rocognl*e thé agree
ment. :

Prof. D. C. Hogarth, Oxford Univer
sity, lectured this evening to the Ar- 
chaelogical Institute on Hittite Dis
coveries In Relation to Early Greek 
History.

Rev. Dr. Tovell, Central Method-let 
Church, has accepted an Invitation to 
become associated with Rev. Dr. Cleav
er in the paetorgte of the Trinity Meth
odist Church, Toronto.

Mrs, Martha Eastman died this af
ternoon at the residence of her brother- 
in-law, Sheriff Middleton.

Warden GMlmour of Central Prison 
lectured this evening to the Men’s Fire
side Club at Centenary Methodist 
Church on Behind the Bars.

Hustling Sleuths.
Constables Cameron and Barrett, 

who are acting as detectives, torday 
made eight arrests. Vagrancy, drunk
enness and drunk and disorderly were 
the charges.

LV. Balfe has performed a successful 
eloin-grafting operation on Mrs. Quit
ter, 268 North Bey-street, who was 
baddy burned about the arms, Should- 
era and breast. She was in ft critical 
condition for six weeks. j *

Goes to Judge. .
The county council this morning

Mt«

From Bloks Theatre, London
iMn-nniMG 

England’» Famous Comedian

ju<

had beer 

which ai

King of the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too email In the city. Car
loads only from outside town.
Main 4*93. Adelaide and Maud-sts.

1

G. P. HUNTLEY
Ftime

Courto waa acquitted of the (Of Three Little Maids Pants.) 367 Trains Leave TorontoIN
8.00 *.00 5.26 I
AM. P.M. P.1. I

I Ticket» and sfl information at City Ticket ■ 
I Office. »outb-ea»t corner King and Yonge | 
■ streets, M
R——w ■— v——

The ‘ usical Comedy Success Gentlemen’s Suits Cleaned
By the Beet Kies» Method» at

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON ft CO
Elmited,

Dyers and Cleaners
78 KING STREET WEST 

Send a Tried Order.
Phone and we will call for goods. 
Express paid one war on orders from

mtt

v • husband waa leader of the “Kitty Grey
Company of 100 English Beauty Chorus

n turallzat
A. J- 1

grand jt 
fdlôwirvt

Com-
SEAT SALE OPENS THURSDAY A’bfter 

mer; \ ftpumps at the
JMOSS PARK 

RINK
Bnummo
Xltely, I 
Rejbioldi 
Savage, 
St-.John, 
erl* W1 
Ml Leat 
Robert .

acceptable In the line of ladles’ un
derwear.

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NSW YORK 
•ad Canadian Pott* toFilling Long-Felt Want

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIAout of town. •odell

. Toronto;SEASON PASSES on sale transfer
able this year for the first time.

Though this maktSs them twice as 
valuable, the price has not been 
raised.

The number for, issue is small this 
year, and. an early application would 
be wise.

By ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STEAIUM■ .;v Suckling & Go. feed dea 
East Ms 
bars, Gee 
etouffvti

p«oof the

STRAH NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chi.r ofics: m Io»ii«nh»ll l»Ht Leodss,. aftAccommodation for Employee.

In the basement of! some of the 
buildings the company has provided 
a locker for each employe, where she 
may bang her hat and wraps, and 
has sis* allotted-space for a lunch 
room, as most of the girls take their 
lunch with them. Hot tea Is prepar
ed on the premises by employes of 
the company, and served to the girls 
at the rate of one cent per cu,p, the 
bare coot. r The company also main
tains a boy at the service of the girls 
to bring them anything they require 
from the grocery. A few minutés 
before the lunch hour the boy makes 
a round of the floors to take the 
orders, and he delivers the provisions 
in the lunch room about 13 o'clock. 
The accommodation is very conveni
ent also to those who ordinarily dine 

,ftt hofne, because when the weather is 
stormy, they find it much more agree
able to dine at the factory.

, Paid Piecework' Rate.
All the operators are paid at’ a 

piecework rate, and, of course, are 
rewftrded according to their expert
ness on the machines. The work Is 
specialized to such an extent that 
from iO to 20 girls have a hand in 
the turning out of a single garment. 
Every paiit of the work is done by 
machinery, under remarkably high 
speed, with the exception of the sew
ing on of buttons. Buttons are at
tached by machinery, but they still 
have to be placed In the fork of the 
machine Individually and -by hand. 
The Gale Manufacturing Co. experi
mented for two years with a button- 
sewing inachlne.but finally gave it up, 
They strove to utilize the Idea em
bodied in the machine used by boot
makers for sewing on boot buttons, 
but owing to the absence of a pro
truding eye on clothes buttons, which 
characterizes the boot button, the 
experiment was a failure. Needless 
to say, a fortune awaits the ingeni
ous person who eftn succeed In In
venting a machine that will adjust 
and sew battons onto clothing.

#5«ny Girls Stick.
In some of the factories the girls 

are guaranteed *4 a week to cover 
their expenses during the first couple 
of months, when their earning capac
ity on piece-work amounts to prac-

Four Thousand Girls Employed. îl6*11/ ”othlnf- 
It was learned by The World after the tbkus “e!8 n fr°m tbree six 

a careful canvass of the factories ®onths if she Is ordinarily smart, and 
that there are at least 4000 girls “îen can ear“ fro“ *7 «° » week,
employed In the manufacture of- £he average is satoto.be about $8 In 
whltewear in the city, who turn out Toronto. The working hours for op- 
per week about *60,000 worth of er.>îor,8 „arekfr,^m 8 3"m' * 6 P ®.,
stock. The production would reach /rom an kour to an hour 
much greater figures if the opera- f® at, °00° for luncheon. Some of 
lives could be secured. Tn the front the glr B 8tay with the company for 
windows of all the1 leading factories many year8’, than one man-
are displayed In type as big as cir- *«<"*** j>olnt with Pride to some
eus posters the notice, “Operators gr®r^ K ,worlter, wh° has been 
Wanted ” ' with his business .since it started.

In the old days the blundering and Tl?nnl!îlni<îlnJ?veettdj , .v
undlsderning magnates applied for About *3,000,000 Is Invested In the 
“seamstresses.” but the modern man- whltewear Industry In Toronto, from 
agers are next to the fallacy of that which some *40,000 is disbursed per 
a«ertion about there being nothing week In . wages. At the PreB«P1 rate 
in a name. Yet, even the saving of thay cut UP about «.<>00,000
grace of the word “operator" is not, if»''»8 of cotton per annum, which If 
Iquàl to the task of keeping the fetched across the country, would 

4 reach from Montreal to Vancouver
and then some, sue embroidery and' 
lace consumed would reach between 
those cities two or three times. After 
being made' up the goods go to pretty 

is sent direct to the diftcases part» by th« oeariy every hamlet in Canada from 
Improved Blower. Heal, the Sydney tO Victoria, 
ulcer», dear» the air passages. Best Goode Made Hers.

J ~0^,d;^y“*A;ne.tCau^t Sd Toronto has the bulk of the manu- 
r May Fever. 26c. blown- free, factoring end of the hustoess, but 
or i sin «Si Î», “îTàs f tllIu? Montreal Is striking out for a share.

<

We are Instructed by Whom It May 
Concern, to. offer for sale by Public Auc
tion, en bloc, at a rate on the $, 
Inventory, ttne-Btoek ~ v."• •

i ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, 
Vaditiag Cmiaw to Narva? aad the Msditorraaeas

r

a* per
Berth» may be secured and all thi^rmatteo obtain* 

on application to the Company s Agbw i m ToaoMTDk 
R. M. Mmlvill», comer Toronto Ac Adelaide Streets.

.

BOOTS and SHOES■The First Shirtwaist.
About 1863 Mr. Gale, then con

ducting a retail dry goods business on 
Yonge-street where The News is now 
located, turned out Canada’s first wo
man’s shirtwaist, but practically no 
advancëment was made in the manu
facture of whltewear until 1880, when 
he Installed five, sewing machines 
Of the foot-power kind, and com
menced business. The. following 
year he Imported from Glasgow a 
gasojtoe engine, which was the first 
gas engine ever brought to (his 
country. Equipped with mechani
cal power, Mr. Gale increased his 
force. About 1881 the firm was re
organized as Thp Gale Nj 
ing Co., and started art 
about 125 employee, 
still the pioneers to the business in 
Canada. In 1886 A. W. Allen, who 
prior to that time had managed the 
Gale business, resigned and started 
manufacturing on -his own hook. 
And his, like the parent Industry, 
grew and prospered. In fact, so at
tractive did the whltewear business 
appear, that Gale’s traveler, and 
Allen’s traveler, J. B. Hutchins and 
J. B. McCarter, respectively, got 
their heads together and The Eclipse 
Manufacturing Co. was the result. 
This third entry into the whltewear 
field took place about 1864. The T. 
Eaton Co. then started a whltewear 
factory and took John Tanner from 
the Allen concern to manage It. Af
ter a short sojourn with the big firm, 
Tanner took hold of a new factory. 
The Ideal Women’s Wear Co., which 
is said to be a subsidiary concern of 
the Gordon-Mackay Co.x Then came 
the Keen Manufacturing Co., the 
Robert, Simpson Co., the Minerva 
Co., the Liberty Manufacturing 
Co., the Mackenzie, the Mc
Elroy, the Fairbairn and a dozen 
others of smaller dimensions. Sev
eral of the smaller concerns manu
facture cloaks and skirts as well as 
whltewear and blouses, but the big 
ones mentioned stick to whltewear 
and shirtwaists.

agreed to refer Its claim ed
I

en the premises, 191 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO, on

Wednesday, December 8th
at 2 o'clock p.m., consisting of :
Men’s Footwear ......................
Women’s and Misses’ Footwear.. 3,880 <X>

The Dyspepsiè 
—I Of Old Age

Pacific Mail Steamship Company
Occidental ft Oriental bteamship Co. 

and Toyo Kisen Kalsha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
lelandl, Stralta Settlements, India- 

V- and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Mbnsolla ....... ................. :........... ...'.Dee,
Tenyo-Maru .............. .......................Dec.
Korea ................... ............................................ Jan,

For rates of passage and. full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Tordnte,

l«6tf

[

..........  *4,110 00CRACKER
JACKS

8 Plrosooffle Troupe 
La Belle Marie 
Billy Hart—Ruby leonl 
Pealeon, Coidle ft Lee

Neat Wepk—“ The Ben Toes "

gm r *7,910 «
No Furniture or Fixtures,
Terms ; % cash, 10 per cent, at time of 

sale, balance at two and four month*, 
tearing Interest and satisfactorily secured. 
Stock and Inventory may be examined ou 
the premleea, 191 Yonge-street.

edStrong Digestion and an Adequate 
Nutrition Invariably Mean a Long 

and Healthy Life. -,
1

COMMITTEE OF FIFTY 
ON CONVENTION PUNS

V : v There le a process known as meta
bolism going on constantly In the body, 
and by which the tissues are built up, 
and after having served their purpura 
in the physical economy,are torn down 
and cast off.

So long as the due relation -between 
waste and supply to maintained, nutri
tion, and the varioüft functions of the 
body are continued. But after middle 
life and In old age there comes a time 
when waste exceeds supply, and when 
the various elements whch constitute 
the different fluids, tissues and organ*

, no longer hold their due proportion, 
and the principle of Ufe itself becomes 
-nf ee bled, the 'body no longer havln 
power to assimilate new material as 
once did. •

As old age creeps on, all the func
tions gradually fail, especially those 
l digestion, absorption and assimila

tion, and the system being deprived of 
Its full quota tif nutriment, slowly 
wears out. If the nutritive and diges
tive processes of old people could bo 
maintained unimpaired, life could be 
prolonged almost Indefinitely.

There are many old persona In whose 
stomachs the gastric function Is almost 
entirely suspended. When this trouble 
occurs, the problem to, how to digest 
the food and get along without the 
natural stomach Julcee. Tkiere to but 
one way to overcame the effects of this 
condition, and that to to supply artifi
cially to the stomach aV powerful dl- 
_ setlve substance to take the place ofl 
the Juices which it falls to secrete 
naturally. ,

j For this purpose there, to nothing 
superior to STUART'S DYSPEPSIA 
TABLETS known to medical science,as 
they supply the deficiency .and are such 
a reliable and thoroughly efficient su'o- 

’ stitute for the .natural gastric Juices, 
that If two or three are token aftpr 
each meal, the food will be digested In 
eo complete a manner, that the na
tural digestive fluids will never be 
mlrsed.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets should be 
used by all old and middle aged per
sons, In order tot prevent or cure the 
dyspepsia of old age. Through their 
use complete digestion of the^ood is 
assured, with a consequent Increased 
nutrition of the body, and a staving off 
of the sensibility and decreptttude of 
old age.

This remedy Is. however, not only 
good for the Ind'gestoh Incidental to 
advanced Mfe, but Is also applicable to 
the dyspepsia and stomach troubles of 
any âgé, from youth up.
' Secure a package of this famous dys

pepsia remedy from your druggist for 
160c. and If you find that as vou get 
Solder,! your digestion gnd assimilation 
becomes weaker, this remedy will as
sist the stomach In the performance of 

«unctions, so that the general fys- 
tem will not suffer from the delin
quency of the digestive organs.

A san>ple package will be sent you If thereon, 
you will forward your name and ad- The above report was unanimously 
dress to F A. Stuart Company. 150 concurred In and adopted by the Con- 
Btusrt Building, Ma.r«haii Michigan, semttlve «new to-ftajL

VIADUCT BY-LAW WILL CARRY,
* -----

Aid. Chisholm to confident that the 
Bloor-street viaduct bylaw will carry 
toy a substantial majority.

“It's the great tepue In Rdverdale and 
there will ibe an almost solid vote for 
It east of the Don," he said. “I be
lieve too that it Willi get good support 
in the west as well, as the need to so 
well recognized." he eaid yesterday.

Presentation to Mr. J. Hewitt.
Yesterday at the offices of the Cana

dian Shredded Wheat Co., Limited, 40 
WeUington-street east, the Canadian 
field force gathered together and dis
cussed 'business generally and prospects 
and plans for 1910.

Major -Butler, general sales agent 
for Niagara Falls, N„ Y., waa present 
and gave a very interesting addreita, 
complimenting Mr. Hewitt on the 
prosperous and successful year Just 
closed, after which Mr. Wallace Jones 
of Toronto, on behalf of the Canadian 
field staff, presented Mr. J. Hewitt, 
the genial and popular general sales 
agent, with a handsome gold mounted 
umbrella.

Mr. Hewitt has had charge of the 
Canadian business ever since their In
auguration In Canada, and lie wonder
ful success reflects great credit on Mr. 
Hewitt's untiring energy.

Among those present were Mr. J. il. 
Duke, Montreal ; H. Y. Bishop, Otta
wa; C. H. Jones, Western Ontario; 
Wallace Jones, Toronto; Philip Car
rière, Montreal, and W. P. Hewitt, 
Northern Ontario. • V,

I Ianufactur- 
resh with 

They were
••THE FROLICSOME LAMRS,” 

Bxtre — THE GREAT MANKICHI 
ROYAL JAPANESE TROPE.

Next Week—“DREAMLAND.”

V •'
HOLLAND"AMERICA LINE

Conservatives Will, Early in New 
Year, Begin Preparations for a 

General Getting-Together.

New Twin-Screw Steamers of - **,*00 
tong. I

YORK—ROTTERDAM, VTA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday as per satllnj list:
Dec. 14 ............... .........Potsdam
Dec. 21  ........... >............... .................Nordain
Jan. 4 ..... . .."a.........Ryndam

The new slant twln-serew Rotterdam. 
24,170 tone register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE, - ed ? : ' 
General Pa Meager Afteat, Tercets, Oat -

NEW*

GRAND 25-50
The Best of AU Beck Plays

na Bishop’s Carriage
NEXT—The Time, The Place and The Girl

■

Dec. 7.—(Special.)—TheOTTAWA, 
report of the special committee ap
pointed by R. L. Borden at the re
quest of the caucus for the purpose of 
taking
connected with the approaching con
vention of the Liberal Conservative 
party, recommends:

ll) That a committee of fifty, of
shtilf be

ft Into consideration m afters QHEA’S theatre
V# Week of Dee. 8.—Matinee dally,

26c 1 Bveaiage 26c and 56c.__
Tke Eight Kelllaoa, Leo Carrillo, John 
McCluskey, Liane De Lyle, Belle 
Blanche, Evallne, Francisco's Animals, 
the Klnetograph, Clayton White 
Marie Stnart. '

TWELFTH ANNUAL CRUISE 
THE ORIENT

CLAKTS
1 O

February 6. 73 days, *400 up, Includ
ing shore excursions, etc. Cruises 
around the world; Tours to Europft 
FRANK Cl CLARK, Tlg.ee Bldg., New 
York A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King aad 
Yonge Ste., Toronto.

r
/ ' - whom not m»:re than twenty 

members of parliament, to be known 
as the committee on preliminary ar
rangement* for the Dominion conven
tion of the Liberal Conservative party, 
be appointed by our leader. j

(I) That the said committee be call
ed together at Ottawa, fer their first 
meeting, on some day In the month of 
January, 1910, to decide on the best' 
way of gettii.g the whole party thruout 
the Dominion to Join heartily in the 
said convention, and to arrange the 
system of obtolring delegates for the 
convention, and all other matters con
nected with the same.

(*) That, while It is the. Opinion of 
this committee that the Dominion 
convention should be held In the City 
of Winnipeg two or three days pre
vious to the Winnipeg exhibition, 
which win toe early In July, the finel 
dectolon as to the place of holding the 
raid convention Should be left until 
the first meeting of the committee on 
preliminary arrangements, and that In 
the meantime our leader 'be asked to 
communtoate wtth the Oonrervatlvp 
provincial prime minlatera, and the 
Conservative leaders of the opposition 
In the provinces which have a Liberal 
government, and a too wtih the provin
cial Conservative Association execu
tives in these provinces where «mob 
exist, and request their opinion as to 
the beet time an 1-place for holding the 
convention. In order that their views 
may be laid before the committee on 
.preltanintary arrangements at Its meet
ing In January.

(4) Your committee further recom
mends that each member of parlia
ment and the defeated Conservative 
candidates he requested to consult the 
executive of the association for Ms 
electoral division, with the object ot 
obtaining their views, and that the 
whips of the respective provinces be 
requested to traramlt Immediately to 
each defeated Conservative candidate 
a copy of this recoiùmerdatlon, when 
concurred In by cauilw, and invite an 
expression of their views and the 
opinions of the raid riding executive

I
:and II

CRYSTAL THEATRE
West Toronto’* New Home of Amusement.

C. Robson, Manager. »?
Hlgh-Claes Vaudeville and Pictures

Amateur Night Every Friday.
Prices 5c and 10c. Amateur and 5at. Even!

BABBITT METAL■1

All Grades for All Requirement* 
CANADA METAL OO.s Ltd.

Mftin IMS. 156 TORONTO.

?. « I ngs zoo. •y

MUSIC 
HALL

TO-DAY SOS. TO-NIGHT 0.1» 
Vaudeville as you see it in New 

York and London.
But .how ia Town." Prie»» 25c and 50c.

MAJESTIC
xt

i

AGNES ST. THEATREH A girl can learn
K7—Big Vaudeville Aote-7

AND UTI8T MOTION PICTURES

FOUR SHOWS DAILY

Street Car Vlçtlm. Identified. 
James Harris was the name of the 

man who was killed In front of the 
city hall Monday,evening. He was 87 
years of age and lived at 18 Bllzabeth- 
etreet. He was caretaker for Charles 
Tilley of Bay-street.

Coroner J. E. Elliott 
quest in the hospital y 
viewing the remains they adjourned 

“until Tuesday next,

-Mayor Jamieson of Calgary is le- 
The T. Eaton Co. have opened a fac- elected by acclamation, 
tory there and, it la said, propose to 
employ 4000 hands as soon as they 
can bregk them in. Toronto manu
facturers say that the operatives to 
this city know their business much 
better than those of Montreal or other 
points, and that the goods turned out 
here are of a much better quality 
than can be secured to any other 
place. The wages paid to machine 
girls in Toronto are also much higher 
than are paid in Montreal.

ft uI
WANT EDI PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA

■
S*£I prepare you for light opera In nine 

to twelve^mouth., also I secure you a 
position in a first-class 
chargs for testing your voice, 
phone or call.
58 Bcncuasflrld Ave.

t ' /!; ed an in- 
ay. Aftery. No 

Write,
compan! \>

i
™!;i1 J. P. McAVAY

Do it Now KING LEOPOLD'S ILLNESS.

BTtUBSBX», Decs, 7,—-It to reported 
to-night, that King Leopold's affliction 
—paraiysis and rheumatism—da general 
and he to unable to walk. Within the 
last few days he has lost appetite and 
flesh, and Ms condition Is regarded as 
serious, in view stf hie age.

$8000 FIRE AT PETERBOKO.

PETBRBORO, Dec. 7.—(Special.) —. -
Fire In the pit mines of McGregor and 
■Reid, plumbers and electric supplies^ 
tMs afternoon did *8000 damagft,

i
Tomorrow A. M. too late. Take 
s CASCARET at bed time; get 
up in the rooming feeling fine and 
dandy.. No need ft* sickness 
from over-eating and drtnh- 

. ing. They surely work while you 
deep and help nature help you. 
Millions take them and keep well , 
CMCAZETJ mc s box for a week's

" dæBubo^r.“^ï:

* /

/ 25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

An application of the Georgian Bay 
and Seaboard Railway to «cross t-he 
tracks of t he Grand Trunk in Victoria 
County has been referred -by the rail
way commission to the board's engin-
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BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKL 
DAILY MATINFE5
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BURLESQUE ^VAUDEVH LE
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WEDNESDAY MORNING «

traffic. IN SOCIETY.

1The Purest and Most Delicious Tea PRESIDENT OF THE SWIFTmarnmm— *1 packing colHI
I

Mr*. George C. Pldgeon and children 
of Vancouver are visiting Mrs. Perfect, 
High Park-avenué, West Toronto.

Mrs. Perfect, High Park-avenuo, 
West Toronto, will receive Thursday, 
Dec. 9. Mrs. George C. Pldgeon will 
receive with her.

Mrs. J/ Howard Bo veil, 50 Westem- 
avereue,, will receive on Thursday after
noon, and not again till after the new 
yecr.

Mrs. Arthur Brown will receive tf-r 
the first time in her new home, 67 Lyn
wood-avenue, -College Heights, on 
Thursday, Dec. 9, and afterwards on 
the first Fridays gt each month.

Mrs. William Maher (nee Harshaw) 
will receive for the first time since tor 
marriage, on Wednesday afternoon and 
evening, Dec. 8, at 846 Keele-etreet, 
West Toronto, and afterwards on the 
second Wednesday of each month.

Mrs. John J. Walsh, Jameson-ave- 
Parkdale, will not receive until

Takein Luxuzious 
*n Travel

Feb. I»
Mar-S ^
/mid v A

f .V A
5 ; -V

(*csi»Tcncd) y

BOVRIL !Man Who Controls Great Industry 
Looks Into Local Live Stock 

Situation.
Au. Îti v

y4< Lady’s -\t rV : %

After; Winter Sports •L. F. Swift, the well-known Chicago 
millionaire and president of the Swift 
Packing Co., was at the King Edward 
yesterday, leaving at 1.80 for tfhe west. 
He visited the local packing houses 
during the morning, looking over the 
local live stock situation.

Mr. Swift's visit wHl have an impor
tant bearing on the future of the live 
stock Industries of this city. At the 
King Edward he did not register, but 
occupied the room engaged by hie sec
retary, Mr. Moon. Apparently Mr. 
Swift desired for business reasons to 
make his presence in the city as little 
known as possible.

GiftTEA V\.'H

- Winter sports are .fine, but they 
are often trying to the system, for 
the cold and exercise combine to 
lower the vitality.

ÎHOT BOVRIL is an ideal food to 
repair, the loss. 1

It is wonderful how quickly 
BOVRIL ig assimilated. It almost 
immediately becomes good red blood, * 
which carries new strength' and vigor 
'to every pajrt of the frame.

That is why BOVRIL is an essen
tial “after sport” wihter drink.

VMM N.S.,-

to a 
Man

'i
<\ Fresh and fragrant from the gardens of the finest tea pro

ducing country in the world. Ask your grocer 
for a package to-day. You’ll like it

■

n«ue, 
the new year.IG

Dr. Margaret McAlplne will give a 
medical talk to young women only on 
Wednesday evening, in the Y.W.C.Q. 
parlors.

The tegular monthly meeting of the 
Loretto Abbel Alumnae was held In 
the academy yesterday afternoon. The 
gathering, which waa presided over 
by the president. Miss L. Hynes, tool? 
the form of a concert, including a 
miniature drama, “The Gentle Jury, 
in which all present took part At the 
next meeting the program will be fur
nished by the alumnae choir.

An at homç. will be given by Mr. 
and Mrs. George Dickson and Ml*» 
Macdonald; in St. Margaret's College, 
on Friday evening, Dec. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Lockhart Gordon are 
leaving shortly for Ottawa, to spend 
Christmas with Mr. Justice and Mrs. 
C&cwls *Mr. and Mrs. Russell Snow are in 
their new home, 216 Balmoral-avenoe, 
where Mrs. Snow will receive after the 
new year.

t

OVERCROWDING EVILCRIMINAL SESSIONS OPENED
judge Winchester Bays Perjury Is Too 

Common In Canadian Courts.

is never better 
appreciated than 
when tile ^gift is 

what he would buy himself.

Our Christmas stock is so 
complete, and our selecting 
so carefully made that one 
cannot but choose well.

And tbfs is especially true 
when the choice is made 
early.

id/

*
c

I 4-'Can’t All Live In Ten Thousand 
Houses, Bays Magistrate. SOUSA WINS PLAUDITSTMAS t;

The criminal sessions opened yes
terday at noon before Judge Winches
ter end after hie honor's address to the 
jury and the reading of the names 
by Clerk Evan* of those applying «or 
naturalization, the %ourt waa adjourn
ed till this morning. The -<lret tease 
to toe heard will be the charge agilnet 
David Epstein for receiving stolen 
goods. | -

Hie honor in addressing t he grand 
jury trente reference to the resigna- 

j tioo of H. L. Drayton sa county crown- 
attomey in which he praised the work 
of Mr. Drayton. He congratulated the. 
county on the appointment of James 

'f Baird, K.C., who he had no doubt 
i, would prove very capable.

“Perjury," said hi* honor, "1# becom- 
f trrg nfenoh too common, and Where you 
I find by the evidence that this has been 
I committed you .must deal harshly with 
t it.”
| The Judge asked the grand Jury nit ti 
| visit the public institutions a* they 

had been visited by several Juries this 
year.

, There are 35 cases on the Hot, 16 of 
I' which are new one*, the rest having 

pMti transferred from former sittings 
Clerk Evans read the names of 68 

foreigners who have applied for na
turalization.

A. J. Reynolds Is foreman of the 
I grand Jury, ■ which is composed of the 

following:
Abner M. Baker, E. Whitchurch, far- 

F. B. York, sculptor, James

Overcrowding in a number of Italian “March King” Dellghte Two Large 
boarding houses was the reason given Audiences In Maaaey Hall, 
by the medical health department for
summoning a number of Italian* tothe Yesterday afternoon and evening in 
afternoon police court T7'r® Massey Hall, John PlhMtp Sousa again
were «even cases altogether, ■but on y prove<j bim»eltf the intentons5 "Méuroh
the charge against F. Rooco waa gone JOnr<„ Bnd the ^er of the finest
nto* _ ^ A „ . - _ ■brass and reed concert band in the
Inspector Robert Johnson swnre he world. Despite the Inclemency of the

had Inspected R«xx>s house and found weather, large and enthusiastic audi- 
three steeping rooms furnished to ac- were at both concerts, and Mr.
tvmuruSdate nine people. ‘ fiouea, as is his custom, generously

‘We cannot all sleep *n gave the people more than their
h^*eî’ money’s worth by playing to each en-
“We have got to do thebestwe cam core one of We Inimitable marche*. , He 

i?* 01 «Su *» gifted w*th first-rate melodic lnvem-
underetand the realltlea of nte.JWn tlon and tlhythmlo originality, but one 
have to get an hotel ltite the King Ed- easily recognize Ms marches iljy a
iw®îd- , . . - sort of stereotyped harmonization which

The cases were remanded till the belonge to all of them. As a composer
v Mr. Sousa offered three new composi

tions at yesterday's concerts, a suite, 
‘Maidens Three,” a Bacchanalian suite 
and a march, "The Glory of the Yan
kee Navy." The two suites (so-called) 
were piquant or melodious descriptive 
comportions, and the new march was 
certainly spirited.

Won’t some one now write a march 
on the theme of the Canadian navy?

iMr. Sousa had as soloists, Herbert 
Cteur*te, cornet, the (Mieses Hoyt, so
prano duettiste, and Mise Florence 
Hardeman, vioMnletc. Mr. Clarke, who 
Is ah old Toronto 'boy, was heartily 
welcomed, and in his solos, "Bounds 
from the Hudson,” and "Showers of 
Gold," played with an abandon, bril
liancy end artistry which proved him 
the premier cometiet of America. Miss 
Hardeman showed excellent technique 
In Nechez’ ‘Gipsy Dances," and in the 
Fantaisie from Gounod-Ateirdfs Romeo 
and Juliet. She has a future before

- »y jj
D

tv•’t’s Bates
FARE AND 

OME-THIRD
free. n to a«th ao4 
r>«c. «8 to Jin. i*. 
'9io. rood for return 
jntd Jan. 5, 191a
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FAIR X
; ! mthe beverage for all weathers.

-EPPS’S
COCOA

5 APAINLESS SURGERY A FACT_ ..V .delicious - ■ 
food and 

/ drink ia
A Roumanian Scientist Demonstrates His 

Discovery in New York.
BATH ACADEMY BURNED means

Excellencen Toronto 
II Doe. 10 
ilt Dec. 12

• Toronto

Fire Broke Out While Pupils Were at 
Lunch. '

'
NEW YORK, • Dec. 7.—Before an 

audience of distinguished surgeons, 
Prof. Thomas Jonnesco, the Rouman
ian scientist, to-day demonstrated that 
painless operations could be performed 

patients while they remained

A cup of “ Epps's ” at breakfast Warms ai 
for hours. As a supper beverage it S«t5 Comfortingm Grateful yoM

BATH. Ont.. Dec. 7.—Fire at noon 
to-day destroyed the academy. Pupils 
at lunch discovered the flames, but too 
late tt> head them off. A defective fur
nace 4s blamed. The -building and school 
contents, Including- a library worth 
$300 were insured for $8000.

The lodge rooms of the A. O. U. W„ 
I. O. F., C. O. F. and. C. O. C. F. were 
on the upper floors, and all the fur
nishings are destroyed.

Equalization of Work.
As a result of the labors and Investi

gations of Dr. Merchant, Inspector of 
Inspectors for the Ontario department 
of education. Important changes are 
being made in the direction of an 
equalization of the work of public 
school inspectera, toy which none of the 
latter will have more than 100 schools 
under his change. County boundaries 
are ignored In the re-arrangement.

■
&

■ v

The Leader»
of Light 

Since 1851

s.ts Aupon 
conscious.

Instead of rendering the patient un
conscious with ether. Prof. Jonnesco 
hypodermically injects stovaine into 
the spine at the same time administer
ing strychnine to strengthen the heart.

Three children and a woman were 
operated upon toy local surgeons. The 
patients watchecL the operations and 
conversed with thfe surgeons while they 
operated, without feeling the least pain.

Dr. Win. J. (Mayo of Rochester, Minn., 
was so Impressed that he invited thg 
Roumanian scientist to visit the west, 
Dr. Jonnesco accepting.

ALWAYSP.M.
■

Everywhere in Canadacr’lCi^ À
_______1mer;

Drummond, Toronto, collector; J. M. 
ivltely, E. GwlMimbury, fermer; A. R. 
Reynolds, Ftoartooro-, farmer; Peter S. 
Savage, Richmond Hill, merchant; C. 
St. John, Stouffville, gentleman; Fred- 

' eriok Wheeler, farmer, Scar'boro’ ; Rob
ert Leachman, W. Toronto, bullldpr: 
Robert J. Lynde, photographer, West 

.Toronto; Wm. H. Patterson, coal and 
feed dealer, Scarboro’; Arthur Quanta. 
East Markham, farmer; Janies Cham
bers, Georgina Township; A. 8. I,amW, 

k eiouft ville.

ASK
Eddy’s

Matches

IS from NEW TOCS 
i* Port, to

CHINA, JAPAN,
A «4 all 
i iMUnhrR
MAIL STBAIOag

FOR
her.

As Jo the band Itself. It played per
fectly, so far as precision, unanimity 
and dynamic gradations of tone were 
concerned. But without strings In the 
pereonhel of the band. It seems a mis
take for Mr. Sousa to attempt such am
bitious music as the Prelude and Ue- 
bestod from Wagner’s “Tristan and 
Isolde,” the spiritual quality, the erpo- 
tional nuance* are tost in the braes 
end reeds. (However, what was at
tempted undeto the conditions waa 
played In a genuinely musician 1 y plan
ner. And Mr. Sousa 1* doing a good 
work in familiarizing untrained music 
lovers with the works of the great 
masters.

i.
O The

New Crystal Theatre.
The beautiful hew vaudeville and 

picture theatre that has been in the 
course of construction at West Toron
to has opened its doors to the public 
and Is under the management of Mr. 
C. Robson, who. Is a well-known 
amusement than.
‘ Lovers of good vaudeville who live 

lp the we»t end Of the city will now 
have for the .first time an up-to-date 
play house and a beautiful comfortable 
theatre to go and spend the evening, 
enjoying nothing but the best of en
tertainment, all the acts being booked 
through a leading American vaudeville 
agency, also hearing a good orchestra 
and seeing only first-class, up^to-date 
moving pictures.

Miss Shepherd’s Recital.
Jtlss Margaret Louden Shepherd, con

tralto soloist of the Metropolitan Meth
odist Church, will give a recital this 
evening in Conservatory Hall. Her 
program embraces the aria Gortng- 
Thomas’ “Nadeschda,” Liszt's ‘‘Lore
lei:’ and songs by Grieg, Franz, Tschai- 
kowsky, Sant-Saens, Holmes, WUlaby, 
Mattel and Plgott. She will be as
sisted by E. T. Mingles, ‘cellist, and 
Mr*. Davls-Killer, accompanist.'

Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

ION COMPANY. (-. 4M

3ULD TICKET», 
iy Ml tkt HrtitHTUM*

, T.- ail in. or matt oo Ftwii—< 
tMV'tt AûKN I rtlTOBOWTH i t

ASi .

m : v
whip Company
ta I steamship Co. 
n Kalsha Co. 
hina, Philippine 
sttlemente, India 
itralla.
IAN FRANCISCO 
................... '.Dee. H t

..........................

iage and full par- 
M. MELVILLE,

• Agent, Tordnts, 
UMtf

i Established 18S6 Ï
f. D. Logian.

P. BURNS & CO.z-
■ - Æ v • . COULD NOT TRY CASE

r ■Judge Caeeele Gave Advice to One of 
the Parties Interested.

Wholesale and Retail

Coal and Wood Merchants
HEAD office

44 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO
Telephone Main Nos. 181 and 182 

BRANCH OFFICES f ' 
304 Queen EastTel. M. 184 
42 Spadlna Avenue. Tel. Col. iS07
1812 Queen W..........Tel. Park 711
274 College St............Tel. Col. 1304
824 1-2 Queen W. . ,.Tel. M. 140B
572 Queen W.................Tfl. Col. 12
441 longe St..... . .Tel. M. 3288

*
<

m lue* to had given advice to one 
of the partie* Interested when practis
ing at the 'bar. Justice Oassris, who 
traveled all night from Ottawa to Tor
onto, found he could not try the case 
he had corti# to hear. By getting the 
lawyers together and settling the case 
out of court, however, he was able to 
enter Judgment.

The case waa a petition brought by 
Wm. Craft & Son to have it declared 
that they were the only persona en
titled to make a certain troHlng bait. 
Allcock, Lakght ft Westwood Co. filed 
a counter claim, as sole owner of the 
patent rights. The settlement gave the 
sole rights to Craft ft Son.

PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR XMAS.

Bi

ill i
: .

Furnishings s .Mi ’
m " YARDS.

Front Street, ne*r Bathurst....
..........................Tel. M. 2110, M.449

Princess Street Docks.Tel. M. 180 
449 Logan Aveitne . . Tel. N. 1001 
Huron and Dupdnt. . - Tel. N. 2504

GLOVES—No more useful or 
appropriate gift than a 
pair of Lined Gloves: 
Wool-lined, from SI.SO op. 
Fur-lined, from Sli.fiO np. 
Silk-lined, from *1.50 up. 
Ladles' or Gentlemen’s.

TIES—Most exclusive stock iii 
the city. Our range in
cludes plain colors, figured 
of stripes, Me.
(See our window).

SHIRTS — Imported French 
prints and zephyrs, coat 
style; cuffs attached, black 
stripes and blue, S2.00 and 
S2.no.

HOSIERY—Ehncy cashmere,
spun silk or 'lisle (bread, 
50c to *5.00 pair.

PYJAMAS—Silk and wool. In 
colors grey and sky; our

-j own make, flrst-clas* work
manship. Per suit, S7.00.

BATH ROBES—Complete va
riety of either dark or light 
grounds, unique designs 
and rich colorings; will 
make a handsome gift.

m .
i'4 -

ERICA LINE
earners of 11,$00 ■

•TERDAM, VTA 
iNM ' „ ■ mm
per salllnj list: f i

.......... .....Ryndats
-screw Rotterdam, 
me of the large** 
the world.

VILLBk „
ceut, Toreuio, Out.

-, v'
Toronto Symphony Orchestra.

Concert at Massey Hall, Thursday, 
Dec. 16. David Biepham, soloist. Pub
lic sale of seats Dec. 14.

Drove In Front of Train.
Dec. 7.—(Special.)— 

As the O. end N. Y. express waa ap
proaching Northfleld station, Joseph 
David, a Syrian pedlar, attempted to 
drive across trie tracks. The locomo
tive struck the wagon and smashed it. 
David was thrown about 30 feet and 
landed in a ditch, badly shaken up, but 
with no broken bones.

Si-Hag Winters of Lunenburg loot his 
barns and outbuildings by fire, with 
four horses, eight head of cattle, 40 or 
60 tons of hay, grain and Implements. 
The low 1e over $4260, with only $600 
insurance.

*
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GRAND DUKE FOR FINLANDQ
CORNWALL, What some eus- • 

tome rs say. 
would bake 
^wn

could not get

•a The Toronto World 
New Home Edition 
Will be Issued on 
Friday Morning Next

Stern Governor Will Attempt, to Rus
sianize Them. i

■j-ï

Tendency of Recent Years I* to More
Substantial Things for Men Folk.

Christmas gift-giving during recent 
years has taik-én a more practical turn. 
While sentiment still pervades the 
custom of gift-giving at this especial 
season, it ha* also its practical side, 
and people are thinking less of the 
former. No more effective Illustration 
of this fact has been shown in many 
years, than the widespread interest 
that has attracted the attention of 
scores of people peering the store of 
HobberHns, at 161 Yonge-etreet. The 
big window la resplendent in a varied 
assortment of fancy vestings for men. 
Hundreds of designs are on view In 
the window and store, beautiful color
ings. rich textures, soft silk materials 
In all colors, shades, tones and effects. 
AM one has to do' Is to select the pat- 
tern__then, the firm send to your 
.home for the “old vest," make up the 
material*, and send back one of those 
magnificent vests, fit for a king, put 
up In handsome enamel box, bearing 
greeting cards with donor’s name. Th> 
idea is decidedly novel, and afford* 
an opportunity for giving a substantial 
present that Is sure to be appreciated.

Irish Preacher Turned Back.
WINNIPEG. Dec. 7.-—Rev. T. David

son the famous pastor, of Belfast, Ire
land, who has been preaching at spe
cial services here for several weeKS, 
left on Friday last for home, via the 
United States. He was stopped at the 
boundary by the Immigration officials, 
and compelled to return to Winnipeg 
to have paper* filled out showing that 
he was not ^ an undesirable.

IANNUAL CRUM® 
IR1E NT â 

•400 up, Includ- 
ns, etc. /Cruises 
'burs -to Europe. 
Times BUS-, New 
:h, Cer. Kies mm*

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 7.—Grand 
Duke Nicholas Nicholaievltch, second 
cousin of the emperor, was to-day de
signated to take full and direct chalrge 
of the affairs of Finland.

As commander of the military district 
of St. Petersburg apd later as presi
dent of the council d>f the national de» 
feace, the grand duke exhibited an in- 

Piano Making an Art. cllnation and an ability to deal firmly
Piano-making has become more than with disturbing elements, 

a mere trade. It Is really an art, and A half dozen attempts upon h1s life 
only the most enterprising manufac-l have been made by the revolutionists, 
turers can satisfy the demand for I and one such conspiracy resulted In 
beauty In pianos. Some of the most ! the execution of seven alleged 
beautiful pianos we have seen, com-1 splrators. 
prising more than ten distinct styles, 
are now on view at the Showrooms of 
Ye Olde Firme Helntzman ft Co., 115- 
117 West King-street. This firm Is 
turning out pianos that are meeting 
with universal approval, many of the 
famous singer and pianists from the 
old country using them exclusively In 
their Canadian tours.

my
bread if I

• rV

k i co:

METAL
Tomlin’sRequirement# 

AL CO., Ltd.
TORONTO. M*

Besides being a big and interesting news
paper from first to last pages j it will be a 
most practical .demonstration of the busi
ness men’s faith in it as

sc;iAnother one quo* 
ted as saying—So 
would I but

con- • i
>2®

'•* *
Object to New Time System,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Dec. 7.— 
About 650 boilermakers, tankmen and 
helpers employed at. the American Lo

comotive Works quit work this morn
ing because the company attempted to 
Introduce the standard time system.

Shot Girl and Self.
BUFFAiLO. N. Yl.t 'Dec. Î.^John 

Sohaubert. 142 Orlando-street, to-day 
shot Emma Jantzen. aged 18. 380 Carl- ' 
ton-street, twice, and sent a bullet Into 
his own head.' He had’à wife and two 
children, but was infatuated with the 
girl, who declined his attention.

Umbrellas 
and Canes ^

k

□

One of the 
Most Profitable

TOMLIN’S y
*!: ;

LADIES’ UMBREL
LAS from SSJM to 
•1*40.

Assortment 
newest design 
handles.

home made bread 
suits me in every 
way.

/
Want Grant of $2,500,000.

OTTAWA, Dec. 7—The Winnipeg de
legation in connection with Che Sel
kirk Centennial Exposition, will inter
view Sir Wilfrid Laurier on Friday 
to renew the request for a grant of 
$2,300,000 In aid of the event. At pre
sent the delegates are interviewing 
ministers and western members. The 
deputation consist* of F. O. Fowler, 
E. Cass. O. D. Martin, E. A. Mott and 
N. F. McMillan.

5-» %
- : • I
f .*

»' ' .<
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Advertising Mediums 
in All Canada

It will have half a million readers. Wouldn ’t 
you like to catch the eye of this army of folks 
with money to spend?

■ VI
> '
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MEN’S UMBRELLAS 
Fine English and 
American, 
rolling silks, from 
$14» to *12.00.

•fc'i
V

class-/ 1 -
CLEANING wm «min, «

Water y»« will p9 
bringing #«t yens

DYEING overce.. Wvy.
suite. An. they is 

gooJ «nou$h conditio» to tut est the 
Winter ? Do*, your ov trio it require 
• .sew velvet coller ? W« cU.n end 

''repair Udic»’ » nd gentlemen"» clothing tor- 
loo l like new. k(

SEND FOB A PRICE LIST

•• i
Refreshing

Nourishing
• AS • ,3ANDWindsor Loses a Good Citizen.

WINDSOR. Dec. 7.—Charles L. Bar
ker, cky editor for The Windsor Re
cord for six years, has resigned to 
accept a similar position with Tits 
Ottawa Free Frees. Mr. Barker’s re
moval will be keenly regretted toy the 
citizens generally.

■ New Service to Cuba.
OTTAWA, Dec. 7.—The department 

of trade and commerce has signed a 
contract
Sons of St. John, for a steamship ser
vice between St John, and Cuba. The 
subsidy will be $26,000 per annum for

m Argument Postponed.
OTTAIWIA, Dec. 7.—The railway corm- 

mtarioti has postponed for two months 
the considéra ton of the question as to 
whether electric railway companies 
coming under the Jurisdiction of -he 
board should be compelled to fit cars 
wltv air brakes.

CANES, from S140 to 
*1040.

à ILLNESS.

is repci - - -
tLeopold's

»m—t* genwrSl
walk. I Within OW , 
î lrf«t appetite 
i n is regardeil W”

, a
PETERBVMO.

a. 7.—(Specln-1-) 3T*
of McGregor 
flectido »uPP“^
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’• 4 "■Buy Space To-day VIN MARIANl :•
ihati ) c ^

.A,
Phone the Aàvertising^Department

MAIN 5308.

. Sustaining 
, Strengthening

; f;.'“MY VALET”•10.00 New York and Return—Last 
Excursion Thl* Year.

Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, from 
Suspension Bridge, Thursday, Decem
ber 9th, ticket* good 10 day*. Particu
lar*. No. 64 King-street East, Toronto, 

. ... -V. .... • ' ,

'' !r-. >.
with William Thomson and ! Fountain—The Cleaner

30 Adelaide St. West, Toronto. 
Phone Main (NO. 367

ALL DRUGGISTS-EVERYWHERE gToronto and Winnipeg V
■i :a monthly service.

Ont.
X
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Hats for 
Well Dressed

Men
The names of these 

makers carry conviction:

KNOX.
YOUMANS,

STETSON.
CHRISTY.

PEEL,

G L YN.
SILK HATS.

*5.00 4» *8.00.

DERBIES, 
*240 to 06.00.
iOFT HATS.
$840 to $0.00

'
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ScoresBowlingNews : 
GossipHockeyInterest in1 Rugby T

N. Y. Game \
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ST. ELMWOOD AT 0 T01 
WINS AT JACKSOMfILLt

IN CAot OF FIGHTER’S DEATH I HOCKEY NEWS AND GOSSIP •V

|^NotejmdJrommentJ 0GBÏ MET OF RENOWN 
TO SEE OWNS PUT

a=_V
I----------- 7'

Article No. 3, Covering Possibility, Is Toronto Canoe Club Receive Invita- 
Eliminated at Suggestion of Johnson.

I
\ii & i

i.
tlon to Go to Montreal.

m
, Regret ia expressed In many quarters 
that Canada la not sending the beet team 
.to New York tor the education ot the. 
benighted Americans - In the line point*

1 oi meal Rugby; also it, i* .unfortunate that 
Parkoale, tne second best team, Is not 
on the visiting list. Meanwhile Hamilton 

fc r "■ witn lieu auiipaon and Ottawa with the 
bt, ouacii* vviiuanis com oi nation, may be 

| ' expected. to uo uielr best.

Tm-nlog over the sporting pages of most 
of uk i\sw loi k uatin-s you Would never 
suspect that such a great rvugoy treat as 
Hvugir Iviucks v. trfctifc was aoout lo ue 
placed on the Gun,am ca.d. However, I Rugby football game next Saturday, there 
one paper utto.ues ase He, aid ueigns to 'Wlll be a Jury composed of'some of the 
give a press notice ot the snow. • , ...

most prominent figures In the American
college gridiron .game present to render 
a verdict as to the possibilities of the

&
NEW YORK, Dec. h—There was an- The Toronto Canoe Club, who will play 

other change yesterday in the turn of In the Sen.or v.ri.A. this season, have 
r’„„„ T treceived an Invitation to play an exi.iui- the pugilists James J. Jeffi les and Jack ln yontrciLi New year's night

Johnson. By nightfall ©Very one \yho has and wlh likely accept. Fraser, wira trarti- 
besp on the trail of the probable con- e0 toe Canadian Olympic team, has Iweu 
testants and managers concerned ln what “W ». trainer for the season, 

has been placarded as "the gieatesf fight The Presbyterian Church Hockey- 
of modern prize ring history" heard that Dengue held their first meeting last night

... .. ,, 0.1 nu,, mi» Tim at *f Vlctoria-sfrt-fct. The meeting was
Benatoi; Timothy D. Sl“J^an’ 5,nndei’ we** attended, and everyone was very en- 
nati oeen inaue permanent staxedOiuvi lhuMltsuc The IallowlUiJ churches and 
of the next cnamptonsmp tight berw ethers will enter teams in’ the league : 
ueavywtiàul*. ; .. Uboaea-ftveniM., chai.t.ers, Victoria*, *>en-

lesteioa, s new: crop of art cl tlai, Chester, CuUoge-st.net, E.oor-stieet,
some spiehdld spetlknens <3“*o Knox and St. Moras. The next meeting

rneie was a clause, ■ > of the league will be held on Friday,
to be exact, widen . efer,ed “ l,ie I>0 ‘ Dec.. 17, when the schedule for the season
death of either of me concernants oefoie 
„uiy 4, the cate set tor the -battle. This 
clause explicitly provides for the trans-

glossy nat fioin his mental storehouse, ,g o;ler<(J ,SlX| f jl .he a w hollu8
*^«m not a bit superstitious: I roll the « Eb^me banal,r“°°’ a ****;**
bones now and tnen, but honestly, gentle- K •
me,"-J ca“”« “f £.rfQii'aî Louis Blake Duff of Welland, president
" ln*^ 8and^I Trill not for oi lhe O.H.A., announced the other day

' 1 favor to that p had completed hie executive com
me 1 i^h yoî'^voufd leave “that Une out »«*• $ CÆSNorn^^ Ruie of

marktnasPandffJohn- ^oilingwood, under the constitution. Thé 
?Pr'ktn*h»v«d«i in- tlrel 'usctlng of the new, executive coni- 
•°“ frl,’lni,nf y t0 ha * M “ mlttee will be held ou Monday evening

If joh^on or JWri^'fall. to abide by ™&dWh*u tbe vkrlou,‘ *ruUp* wlli be ar* 

the articles of ag. eement he must give i. * ‘ _______
^ iTIE0?.r'LX,!,116,h^nromTem All member, of the W.K.Y.M.C.A. Boys' 

L, nrilmST î^nn! Deparünent InUreeted ln hockey are re
sign of holctng the fight on July 4. there w^eid^y^at n*d îî m *HiaV° b* ^ °" 
will be IJO.COO to divide between the fight-, wtoaesday at * P,m, sharp.
m8,x^»aUtn„^heaerlm, ÎErfWrf ïh® anpoIntmenT^TFugene LaRoche of 

ht^’nTnfi.EhU. Belleville to the O.H.A. executive has
the mrdlUoTs made pubUc i,rid ged «iveu pleasw. lo sport-lover, there. Pro- 
tvhen ?toeUri^en cot within haJltoc 6d1s- pa,atl°'^ nre alr»«fy «toot to put on a 
cIpc* the rinc ‘ " -8 good Intermediate team In Belleville this

krtkia H.. nlo ni a! winter, Among those who will play Is
unsuccessful bidder for the fight, was'con- {he'phjtoiT* Junl’iriT tas?*1wlhttr “““ ^ 
fenlng with Tex Rickard, à winning pro- t e ylcw" ,unll>ls laat wlbur' 
m ôter, when a reporter saw them yester
day: Rickard had Just emphatically 
claied that he li*d tub fight "cinched 
days before bids were opened."
Jcke," said Rickard, and Grarvey blush- 
ingly refused to accept it as such. Graney 
was suggested as rtferee, but lie declared 
that he was out, of the fighting game for 
all time. "Charlie” White’s name was 
consuieied with favor, but under me 
conditions there can be no appointment 
or agreement on that point until spring.

t*
Bene// /it t ELY■ ;—*—

Former Resirfeoti of the Dominion 
in New York Will Attend— 

Rugby Gossip.

■j
Cleverly Ridden by Butwell Dèfeat^ 

Smart Field—bummar- 
j ies and Entries.

v - W• X •. 1/M' < A>
' 'A.. 4P V

Jv
NECKWEARJACKSONVILLE, Fla., Dec. 7.—A sur-

when she won from a smart field at. a 
closing price of t to 1. She wa* cleverly 
ridden by Butwell. Summary: , “

FIRST RACE, 5% furlongs, selling. 2- 
year-olds; > _

' ...1. Phoronis, 98.' (J.- Reid), 9 to %.
The fine finish, the best of \ ^

leather and the popular price J^VaUa^ An^rfnd a£ 

-$3.50, has built for us a a*~(^ail> RACE, 6 funou,,.^ntn«, s- 
graat and growingshoebus.- ^ (G BurM, 5 to
ness, -lhe Vogue shoe has 2. Bat Masterson, 104 (King), j to 1. 
no equltl on the American Tlme 1y6 3.5. ^ Gloria, waterbm-y, 
continent, at the price. * ^^^^^^A^E^'Hong^seHin,. s- 

Special Sale Wednesday and (Pow4rs) 4 t0 5.
Thursday of Men s German 2. John a Munro, 110 <j. sboward), e 
Fdlt Slippers from 50c. “sTiAunt Kate,kb a. Reid), u to 2.

Time 1.1» 2-6. Aûstln Sturtevant, Cath
erine Cardwell, Camel, Toll Box and 
Tony B. also ran.

FOURTH RACE, » furlongs, «-year-olds:
1. Royal Captive, 110 (King), 6 to 1.
2. Cowen, 114 (Butwell). 11 to 1.-
3. Home Run, 106 (Moore), 20 to 1.
Time 1.16 2-6. Waponoca, Ragman, El

gin, Tom Holland, Gloriole, Melodeon, 
George W. Le bolt and Dr. Holzberg also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE, 7 furlongs, S-year-olds 
and up:

1. St. Elmwood, 116 (Butwell). 8 to 1.
2. Roeeboro, 112 (Obert), 6 to 2.
3. Ethon, 116 (Powers), even.
Time 1.28 4-6. Elfalh Cairtlewlood1,

Grande Dame, Night Miet, Sager and 
Lady Caroline II. also ran. ,

SIXTH RACE, mile and a sixteenth, 
selllngr8-year-olds and up:

1. Heart of Hyacinth, 112 (J. Reid), 8 
to 5.

2. Roseburg II., 103 (Hanon), 16 to 1.
, 3. The Earl, 104 (Muegrave), 11 toT10.

Time L61. War-field, Mr. Knapp, Run
ning, Pea»-! Hopkins and Splendide also 
ran.

r THE

“VOGUE"5

NEW YORK, Dec. 7.-Judging Jiy the 
replies that have been received to The 
Herald’s livitstlon to attend the Canadian

1 Is made from finest silks In designs 
and colorings out Of the ordinary. St 
Regis Ties #1.00, #1.50, #2.00 each. Î 
Buy Early. r - ii

$ 3.50 4

. .•
V ehvlu6*xi.

45 King SL East
t

.Wht be drawn up. and any other business 
will be aitonded to. OThe Tribune says: Much Interest is be

ing shown the proposed game ot Kugoy
lovtbah, in its vauudian uiamfestituuii, ganx; 33 played In lias Dominion 
to be Played nere on tiaturuay, partly 8ojne ot Ul,, weil-known football men 
because ot the p> eœnt agitation eoncei n- wtl0 nave signified a uesiie 10 witness 
lng uie rules of „ men can college tooioall. tiie cc,nttst and compare It with the Amer- 
R ilk by Is not new to this country, t ne lean varsity axe Di. James A. Babbitt of 
University of ie,.nsy(van4a hks played It tt-e ruicn committee; Ah Sharpe, who was 
here several tin es ln the ^aa5. tevL V®»™ one of Yale’s greatest athletes, ind wlio 
and shown adaptability to the English. now ofllciaita In many of the big college 
game, but the two crack Canadian teams, 
which, play a oecidediy mo dir led form of 
Rugby, will furnish a better line for com- 
paSso

6 to L; King Edward Hotel.
SBi .

■Juarez Entries.
JUAREZ. Mexico, Dec. 7.—The follow

ing are the Juarez entries for Wednesday: 
FIRST RACE-^Ftve furlongs :

Brunhilde........ . 98 Lady Paehlta ...103
Lord Clinton.............. 103 Good Intent
Ed. Keck......102 Mike Molett .........UK
Cotro................KM Respbnseful .........JSR

SECOND RACE—Seven furlor.gs : :
.... 98 Dr. Downte 
....lto McNally'
....B» Acqulg 
...103 Tlflls .
....103 Swing .

■‘Z.

■<

:micontoats; W. F. Gavceion, graduate direc
tor of Harvard athletics; A. F. Tydernan, 
captain of the law Cornell football team; 
J. Evans of Williams, a weil-known 
referee and umpire; Col. C. W. Laruett of 
Weet Point, a man who has Written and 
dene much toward the Improvement Of 
scholastic and coilegicte sport, together 
V/ith four athletic representatives of the 
am,y ; Paul J. Dnoluel of Armapolls, tor- 
merry on the rules comfhlttee; s. B. New
ton, a member of the WiUlama advisory 
board and an old football coach; W. M. 
Hollonbarth of Pennsylvania, who was 
of the best fun-backs In the gam< wlfcn 
he played, and who at present Is a lead
ing coaclb anu Michael C. Murphy, wno 
has haimied big football 
quarter of a century.

The coming game has been a lively 
topic of discussion at .the Yale, Prtucetuu 
and Harvard clubs. Mr. Joseph J, Mul- 
ll us writes that there will be a big turnout 
ot -old Canadian pluyers who reside here, 
some of whom are members of these 
clubs. Among these will b$ Lew Brophy, 
James Putin, Beveny Bogert, Artnur 
Pope, W. J. Kavanagh, one of Canada’s 
•gieatcet players; Jack Chadwick and F. 
Anc’eriou. /

While the plan in having tl?e game 
played at Van wrtiandt Put k Is com- 
mended, there are niouy who would like 
to have.lt hold lu enclosed grounds, where 
an adiiilsstou fee coupl be charged. The 
game would have been 
big bait ban parks, Ai 
been plowed tip, making It impossible.

V y.
n. S#8Drcdkln......!

Sensible..
Bryce..................-
Miss Gratitude
Wolverton........
Nigger Baby............ IDS Wineberry .......... JR
Landlord.,'............—U!6

THIRD RACE-6^ furlongx i 
Bright Sklea........ 81: Rublola
Trutaif...................... ..W0 Lady Ethel
Coir-at.......... ............ -106 Fireball ..................is
Saraamon.................. 106 Sister A dr laid*..MS
Sevenful...................... 196 Light KAlght ...10»
Sabttdo......................... 108 Lady Adelaldb ..JOS
Dr. Mack.......... .....114

FOURTH RACE—Six furlong# :
..... 92 Gresham .........
...-.Kid Little Osage .....Ml
.’...102 Majchsnoof ..........105
....198 Ped 1*0 ........••••.MS

in
103The season closed, a great majority of 

their Kugby wairlors on the hospital 
llist, not to mention the thirty odd 111 
their graves, and the followers of the 
game grinding out doggrel like' the fol-, 
lowing, the trip of the Tigers and Rough 
Riders Is meet opportune:

m
..us••••#.»•#*#
.103JOHN GUINANE

> Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ 
Shoes. 9 King West! .300 ■

Y'Twas the last Tpotball player 
The season' n>< known ;

All his orner companions 
Malmeu, killed vif, or flown—' 

Some minus a linger, ,
Some an oar or two shy, / 

And home with their slats 
Kicked completely awry.

Ki51

ers will know that thity have been in a 
real cup series."

The Ottawa team will start practice 
next week.

Now the Canadian 800 wants to break 
Into one of the Canadian professional 

leagues Why not take In Vancouver and 
Kenora’

squad» for a

! 96Ledextra.......... .
Lomond................
Right Easy........
Enfield..................
King Cobalt...............M6

FIFTH RACE-11-H miles :
The Wrestler............. 162 Mias Alert
Arcoiurt...........................102 Servile
Mollere........................... 1<M The Thorn
Fre6)Mulholiand..l09 

SIXTH

!r
Next on the list is a twelve-hour grind 

for the long distance runners in teams of 
two men conducted in Maaison Square by 
thejjfomote. s of the present bicycle grind. 
Joun V. stars 11 and Henri til. Yves, wno 
are now ln the west, have been invited to 
enter as a team.

«
de_ The Montrent Arena has allotted as 

, many SaturdHys for amateur hockey as 
for the professional game, A good move.

..103Stake Entries Close To-Day.
The stake entiles for tin Central Can

ada Ice racing meet at Ottawa Jan. 29 to 
Feb. 6, close to-day with the secretary.

two 
All a USe»>*ee»esasi

- .Mi
A Winnipeg despatch says : With the 

arrival of Wtiller Bellamy, the Shamrbck 
team, ehnlk.ugei'6 for the titnnlfy Cup, Is 
now complete, The dashing forward from 
Virden, Mar., reanhed the city to-day. 
and Is anxious lo go on the Ice with hie 
coiiiraclee, "Du I think Shamrocks will 
bring back the cup? Well, It it lomalns 
in the cast, there « 111 be one player great- 

11)’ surprised. «Ottawa has a formidable 
_____ I line-up, but I Velieva the Shamrocks will

Bicycle Rider. Keep Up Their Tire- 8° At least, the eastern-

less Pace—The Score, ; ' ' ' -,

RACE—Six furlongs :
Star Thistle..............96 Anne McGee
E. M. Ft ye
Congo..........
Wanesr....

99New York Sun: From' eeveral reliable 
turfmen wno nave Just returned from 
jui ivevnv.iio n is louined mat ■ "every
thing goes" at Curley Brown# winter 
racetrack. There are eighteen layers, all 
western men. In line, and there’s also a 
"crap book" for colored bettors. Form 
reversals are ovei looked ;ny the pliable 
racing off.clals, while the secretary of 
the track owns a string of twenty-seven 
horses. On the back ot the official pro
grams 1* printed the following notice:

"The official messengers lurriitfned by 
this ' association "111 fie designated by Cambridge, Mars., where Harvard Is lo- 
khakl cap' and shield. The price of this cated, Is also the home of Fred Daly, 
service is 10 ents for each bet carried .newly elected Yale football captain', 
downstairs and 16 cents lor each bet 
cashed 01 coiliried. Rations are nation- In the last twenty-five years, 1884 to 
e<l to see1 mat they get a ticket for each 1909, Yale has scored 8963 points to her 
bet made bc-toie the race Is started. All opponents’ 425. Yale has played 300 games 
patrons are warned against employing and has lost only 12 -four 10 Harvard, six 
persons representing themselves as mes- to Primeton, one to Columbia and one to 
erngers mid a,e notlfi d that tiansactluns West -Point, 
with such lArsuns are wholly without 
the sancilon of this association." ,.Th5 Un,ver*lty of Mississippi attributes

The holt e is signed “H. D. Brown, gen- |u victory over the Mississippi Agrlcul- 
eral irrianEger," and means that the. a.r- tural and Mechanical College to the effl- 
s<.dation is encou aging women to place c*<-y °f Prayer. Prof. J. E. Holmes of 
bet.* on the aces. Tl:(« evil was un- 1 e unlvei sity faculty prayed that the 

, inoleste.t at the Fort Erie track last sea- ^nemy might be routed. "Tears we: e 
»i(i, for k." ente en "inessengers" were at 8tr*amlng clown thé cheeks of the hefty 

rk. In 11, ;::u.d stand. The New Y rit warriors as the prays s were concluded, 
tracks a rl 'ii d ’lie messenger service Littering the fight with the deterrnlna- 
sevéïul veins ago. ‘'“n tJie Rour.d Hearts of old ant fr<l-

mg that the Lkrd of all battles was on 
Ti c Intent ■ h.rvp no regard for the Sab- Jf€lr the unlve slty men wttiied up

ball: at Juin: -ind u go. d old-tosiiloiied ‘he codages by the score of 9 to 6. V 
killing was uyde the first day of tills
week, when yuinlun ,tt Peak’s Airs »*>,n The Rough Riders are taking the foL- 
the fifth race, a siv-turlong dash, from a Playe s to New York: Johnstone
field of eleven starters. Flic books had Williams, Gerard, McCann, Kip, Phillips' 
I) to 1 t gainst tht mare. Ti e money be- Kennedy. Church, Vaughan, McGee 
gan to show at once In fives and tuns, btronach, Ryan, Christie, Wilkinson, Gajs- 
»nd before tile layers rea'lz.d they were U™, Hickey end Disney. They leave Fri-
kedtd up on me fl.ly, and then began to ”aY nlghit. The Ott was say that they
cut.. Her price.: d opped to 15 to 1. then -id not In, Itc Laws- n to go with them ’ 
to 10 tj> 1. ohd the inside s were still tak-
lng 6 to’ 1 ni} tin- horse w at to the pc.-r. lUah and Jewish newsboys clash
Silver Stock. 1, .. t e luvoijiv», jumped off ?,^a nr)* ,s iPorrijne at Rutrhy on Biy- 
In front ai d -, 1 tied up -g gap cf three "{f® Park, snoWr slush, rain or shine
longtI s. With Airs. next. The fayorito rresult will, decide the, champion-
continued *-> shc/w the way a round to the sn,P-

105.103 Kopek .,..«.••••••
..107 Cheswardlna 
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Oakland Card,
OAKLAND, Bee. 7..—Their was no i»e- 
ig at Oakland to-day. the entrtea foj 

Wednesday being as follows:
FIRST RACE, 5H furlongs;

Chitterlings........in’! T*na ........
Leach....,.................. 109 Ralerlan .
Littleton................. 109 Father Stafford..106
David Warfi.rid... 109 Bishop W.
Ma-burg.......... '..(...Ii* Ml Derecho ........ US
Si 1 Barry................,-112 Inclement ..

SECOND RACE, 5 furlongs:
Ccrar View..............106 Salnotta ........... ,,.<168
Tern’s Trlcjt....... "6 Arthur Rouse,.., % -
Ua'.op is ..................... 101 l,Mv Elizabeth..hi:
pr Dougherty..... .98 Sr.lopticum .
Old Mcxl: o..............109 MtVs .....

THIRD RACE, 8 furlcnre:
Kr,m« G............ ....Vri CnCsIner Hr «4
Balnrde..................109 B’ekra ..
Burleigh...,:............109 Yhor ....
Ham per.............. ...106 Novgorod
Billy Myer............... 104. Colbert .................W

POT'RTH RACE. 1 mile:
TIubi'Kng W*ter..,10? Frtwln T Fryer^fH
M Muegrave.......... .91 Polo Alto ........ ! t,
E""o'fo.....................  99 Silver Knight ...
Rc-eva’e............ 94

■ 1 t’i'H R ACK, 1 u lie end 70 yard»:
Merlin go......................109 Rubric ....

...................... * Sink Spring
Wl'MAen.................... log Raleigh ..
w olfvllle.................. 101

BT> TH R \CE, « furlongs:
8* a von.............
Pulra of Milan.
Cnrri/’uinm....
No ring ter.......
Argonaut............

WHEN TN MONTREAL 
slay at the well established Albion 

"Hotel, Mctil 11-street. Under new man
agement. All modern comforts, cen
tral and convenient to depots, stesm 
boat landings. shopping districts. 
Excellent cuisine; strictly case goods 
sold In bar. Hates S3 to #3, American 
plan.

I 167 ri lie.d In uite of the 
ut the fields hud Juarez Résulta,

JUAREZ. Mex.. Dec. 7.—The folldwlng 
are the reeults here to-day :

1 FIRST RACE, » furlongs:
I 1. Gibson, 110 (Strang), 4 to -1. ’ -

2. Hands Around, 108 (Molesworth), 8 
! to 1.

3. John Sparks, 106 (Rice), S to 1.
Time 1.17.
SECOND RACE, 5H furlongs: 
l: Delft 107 (Rice), 7 to 2. >
2. Lady Panchlta, 98 (Garner). Id to 1..- 
3;R uefem, 99 (Greery), 3 to 1.
Time 1.09 4-6. - J *
THTRD^RACE, 6 furlongs:

I 1. Ooldfln, 111 (McCahey). « to 1.
2 Hannah Ixinlse, 100 (Pickens), 11 to 5.
3. Gladys Lnulse, 103 (Molesworth), 7 fO 1. 
Time 1.16'2-6. -
FOURTH R XCE. 6 furlongs:

' 1. Bonfnn, 103 (Garner), 6 to 1.
• 2. Erecule, 116 (Small), 7 to 1.

3. Hancock, 116 (Plckens)A 6 to 2.
Time 1.17 4-5.
FIFTH R \CE, 5(4 furlongs:
1 HJch Cullln, U5 (Warren>. 8 to 1.
2. Henri Mann, 106 (Austin). 10 to 1.
3 Gondola, 105 (Larney), 6 to 1.
Time 1.15.
SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Banbury, 99 (Garner), 2 to 1.
2. Dr. Downle, 93 (Wilson), 6 to 1. 

.^Bennie, Prince Charlld, 107 (Small), 2

. Time 1.46 1-5.

GAKDEN àlvYGLE GKIND ). Doi
RUGBY GOSSIP.

1 1.16
maBob Iablster Is mentioned as captain of 

the Tlgeis for next year.
INI menai 

h. an
109f '

MADISON StiUXttE GARDEN, New 
York, Dec. 7.—Alter keeping up a gruel
ling pace all nighti the six-day bicycle 
rloeia let down only slightly as the day
light hours appro-cried to-day, and at 7 
o'clock the lcad-i* we.e exactly even wit,, 
the recoid. Ten cf the teams at trai 
hour had traveled 643 and 9-10 miles, 
which was the record, held by Hill and 
Demars.

Fourteen teams still remain in the race. 
The orlgmal Held of 17 teams was re
duced by three during the first hours of 

, two of the teams retiring be- 
of accidents and another pair thru

112 ’SIGNS OF XMASthe
U'

wee.'
I

...........m

w orjlot
BOif ...ini ■

Urn. t owitsracing 
cause
exhaustion, so .that it became ncvessaiy 
to form a pai tnetsblp bet wet n Carapezzl 
of Italy and Germain of France.

Fiur thousand pSison* remained ln the 
garden over night and thru the e&i ly 
morning hours watching the frantic ef
forts of the riders to steal a lap. There 
were very few spills after midnight, and 
the surviving teams wore In fair,y good 
shape at daybreak. The' record breaking 
pace was kept up with very few breath
ing epells and recortna were smashed 
every hour. At.6 O'clock the 30-hour re
cord of a year ago was beaten by three- 
fifths of a mile, ten of the teams having 
ridden 6.5 3-5 miles.

At 11 o’clock the leaders had pedalled 
718 3-6 miles, and wore still three-fIfthr 
of a mil» behind the record, "'he stand
ing at that hour was: McFurlaml-Clarl-.. 
Rutt Stol, Rcut-Fogler, lvt won-Dent are, 
Walthour-Col In*. Mltti n-West, Cameron- . 
KrebS, Halrtead-L w ence, Pye-.Hehir. : 
Calvln-Keegan, 718 lies and 4 lap- : 
Anderson-Vanonl, Hill-Stein, 718 miles 
laps; Georget-Georget, 718 miles ' and 3 , 
laf*s: Gem 1 a in-Carap ezzi, 716 miles anti 
3 b ps. .

The record for the end of the 35th hour 
Is 719 miles jimde by Hill and Demara ln 
19CS.

The fnllrwlng term", of (he fourteen still 
remaining In the six- ay cycle grind at 
the Madison Square. Garden, had covered 
957 miles at 11 o'cloik to-night, the" end 
of the forty-seventh hour. Nearly all 
the men ai pearfd to le In good condi
tion, ln fact. Dr. Hugh M. Cox, a sur
geon ln attendance, Issued a state ;<jyt 
saying that he found all the .ride s In 
"first-class condition." The score of tHe 
leaders is nearly three miles better than 
the previous recorijl made by Moran and 
McFarland last year.

The 11 o’clpck or 47th hour score tol 
McFarland-Clark,, Itutt-Stol, Root- 

Walthour-Cdl-

C > I
' EB . t! 0,A ■j petals:>*
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: - The No 

and tftfei 
way 4k Bo

. ft:

I • 411»» nlWr. allays, ly 
one Week 
rovers*.

1M
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Totals 
John -N. 
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Tampa Results.

TAMPA, De :..." ,i .
"ulte ure as follows : 
vFIF.’ST RAC-F 5U fu •’.nies :
1. Tea’’Ian; 107 (Da via). 3 to 1.
2. Whim, loi (paveiu • 11 5 to 1 
^Splesbniead, ltl4 (Jac ri >1), 5 to 1.

SECOND R \CE—One mile : »
1. flann-Kl: Bob. K-6 (Juckoon), 3 to 1.
2 Great Jubilee, 101 (Uptrn), 3 to 1.
8. Arden, lri) (Ormes), 3 to 1.
TI ic 1.47 3-5.
THIRD RACK—Fhe furlongs :
1. Hvperton II.. m (dlas-er), 6 to 6.
2. John GrUfin XL. Ul (Dennison), 8 to 6.3. Kid. 97 (Frtenj, 4 to 1. y '
Time l.(i4 3-5.
FOURTH RACE—fine ml’e :
1. H: ns, 111 (Davbnp' rt), 6 to 5.
2. Otlln, 98 (Lovell). 5 to 2.
3 Oeorlne. 111 (Glarner), 2 to L 
Time 1.47.
FIFTH RACE—SMx furlongs .
1. Grcr.tde. 116 (Glasner), 4 to 1.
2 LaSalJf, 110 (Davenport), 7 to 5.
3. Dearonmets, 113 (Boland), 3 to 1.
Time 1.19 7-6.
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs
1. Ben Howe 107 (Kuhn). 10 to 1.
2. Jupiter. 109 (Brown), s to 1.
3. Ea’cs’red, llg (Glasner), even.
Time 1 21 1-5.

;
t J Tampa re- 108 *

National Baseball League.

of n Nntl^nfl.1 Rfle^ball Ij&uçue rnsy be 
ya romprorr’I^e. aocordliw te a 

TT<’rrmann. chair
man of the National Baseball Commt»-

tT^r^Kht hefOTe hk de^r-

'jl a,w*Y* been tor Mr. Heydler,"
Th’^e^r' nm'T" xnn’ *iut lf 1 f,nd that 
win J* . 21 i rh*Pce hi» election, I 
Z J, 21J ** for 1 win vote fdr the
hm th,?Uran' u, nfr th”n cause a row. 
but that man will not be John M. Want”

.
%

A
lA<'JTbtale-

I
far turn, and rround the big bend still |
was leading hy ilYce Icngt' s. Piekeris. on There should be a revision of n,.
Airs, waited m il t e head of the streten bell rules to minimize the chances of
before lie m..dt his m< ve. Here he cm ec-'ous evident, —vs IVnltcr,
looee. and Wei.ic "of e sixteenth of a mile Yrlr’s crad 'ate advlsoy "l'oach P’
he heu enugnt- and pftsaed Sliver Slock not know that I am sufflcle-tlv nan.™!
lng. and won «all»: mg by flvo length». to say w? at these chshemr ••’oo'ld he."salrl

Charles A. Comlskey, president of the as I An^thaf wornd'u^d* to theVnow” 

Chicago White Sox, has arranged to dis- ledge of how to effeèt The best 
pose of 24 of his surplus ball playera at. _______ De"t results-

m.
■ ;
' BBS1

Anderron 
Eatoma

: Y, » j
■Y

I
I

» olfemm»"', .I sar*.,
Anderson
Black

R Totals

A
1.the annual meeting of the American Secret»ry Horace Wilson savs-qhat 

League ln New, York, Dec. 15 Catchers, SCO second payments due UeFtl to thl 
pitchers, outfielders and Inflelders a-f on '"mimAl" FuturKv of $21 dm for fo=1« V-f 
the Met. The chances ar>- that he will 1*~*. hnfe been msde and that the 
put the extra players on the block and her possibly will reach mo hv March tr" 
dispose of them to the highest bklder-s. Eleven hundred mares were nominated

EÿlErâ'Esi-
of JamF* R. KeFtvt's b^rge»—Warn bel
S-°M0tvlr>a,nd ,?,ack Satin—were also to be 
sold Only five horse* Were |eft in |. 
Darling s stable by Mr. Keene.

MÊ
m K
wmm

8' - Wilson .. Blestil ...j

< Totals1<y
lows:
Foxier, Ixiwson-De iare,
11ns, Mitten-West, Cameron-ICrebs, Hal- " 
stcad-Lawrrace, Pye-.Helher, Galvin; ! 
Keegan, 967 miles; <|nd,eison-Vanonl, Hlll- 
Steln, Georget Géorget, 956 miles, 9 laps; 
Germadn-Carapozzf, 954 miles 4 laps.

Five wheels were smashed up ln a 
spill on the Madtson-avenue turn short
ly after 11 o'clock. Collins, Keegan, Pye, 
Stein and Emil Georget were ln the crash, 
but all escaped Injury. They were not 
riding fast at the time.

{
TERRANO
FLOORING

Mr. Fairle, the fortunate owner of Ba- 
vardo and I^emberg, Is the assumed name

fortune. The yearling filly Purtllaf^for 
wljlch Sir .Robert Jardine nald 829,000, died 
a few weeks after the sale.

j endorsed the delegates.

OTTAWA, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—At t 
day s Liberal caucus, a resolution was 
unamtmous’Iy adopted approving of the 

Rada’s,two deega'tee to the 
imperial defence conference.

*J %
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May Be Laid Overnight 
Reedy to Use in 13 Hours.

I

At Hobberlinps«

“A RICH MAN’S CIGAR”!
! Pity the Umpire.

“Reading the, signs [rested ln the grand 
stands and dressing rooms around the 
countrg. amuses me very much,” remark- 
ed$ Sllkri3’lx)ughlin, the well-known base
ball umpire, the other night.

"One sees all kinds of notices pinned 
to the walls as to the dire things that 
will happen to the fan who says any
thing out of the way to any of the play
ers. 1

/i
C UCH an opportunity in Holiday gift giving of a 

practical kind has seldom been offered in the tail
oring line. We offer our patrons early choice of hun
dreds of the most beautiful and attractive designs 
and coloring in Men’s Fancy Vestings. To those 
when are planning an entirely different present than 
in former years these Fancy Vestings will come as an 
agreeable surprise to the recipient. Made to order 
from measurements of the “old-vest,” or, if he buys 
his clothes here, we already have |he sizes. Put up in 

, handsome enamelled boxes of varied design, with 
cards bearing the donor’s name, and sent to anv ad
dress. We reouest vou to. make selection early as the 
demand is sure to be unprecedented.

Ask E DII- DOUGLAS, , ltd., 
General «alee Agents 

77 Victoria Street, - - Toronto 
^ Telephone Main 3S28.

(Ti!
■ /

. V■f , Someone"-said that “NOBLEMEN” is
a millionaire’s cigar.

; 1 
It is Quite, true that some millionaires 
smoke “NOBLEMEN” regularly.

They smoke “NOBLEMEN” Jiowever,,' 
not because they are millionaires, but ' 
because “NOBLEMEN” ‘suits their 
taste better than any other cigar. >■

These millionaires are independent cn-^ 
ough td smoke the cigar that; pleases 
thém, regardless of what it costs.
“'Noblemen” is not “a ri^h man’s 

cigar.” It is a cigar for all men who 
appreciate rich, fragrant, Cuban to- . 
bacco in its most attractive and enjoy
able form. ^

■
: y
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Intereeot In Art Exhibit.

There Is a *notable Increase In the 
number of people vlaltlng the’ art ex- 
h( 1 ’-.I In the gal e-y of the public 
reference library. Yesterday, both 
afternoon and evening, there was an 
eepdally large attendance, end there 
who came were evlden’ly not dispose.! 
to 'eave very quickly. One gentleman 
remarked; "This exhibition Is the beet 
posslbel evidence of the prosperity of 
the country. Ten years ego sudh a 
display of precious work* of art was 
impossible, for they .were not to he 
found In Toronto. With the gaining 
of riches our men are showing thjelr 
finer feelings, not only by paintings, 
but by securing works by artiste of 
world-AVlde fame."

j
"I’d like, lf yop please, to move an 

amendment to include the poor, patient 
umpire under this brood mantle of pro
tection.

"One day. down east, a fan bent over 
the rail and told one of the home players 
—who was playing bad ball—that he 

. wasn’t trying to win. The disturber was
ejected amid a wild tumult of cheers.

“A moment later, when I waved out a 
home player who ba<l been beaten to 
the base by the ball by a five yard mar
gin, another fan bent over and told me ' 
that I was a low-fiown sinner, a loafer, 
a robber, and 
the police put

1IT

set and Sle*«w Treaties.

- II :. ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous L» 
blllty, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured hf -

)m on and so forth. Did 
him out? No, Indeed! He 

was lmmedlately rihe hero of the game. 
Why not put up bulletins ln every stand 
notifying the fans that the umpire, while 
lame and halt and partially blind, perhaps 
Is still a human being, and entitled to go , 
home to his family ln peace ? * ,1

"Mind you," said Silk, “I’m not looking 1 ’ 
for anything. I don’t begin tv wbrk— 
don't feel that J’m giving my erüployere 
tl.elr money's worth—until I have been 
hooted and hissed for a lot of perfectly 
accurate decision*. Hisses end hoots t 
wake me up, arid I make up my mind not , \ 
to miss a single play thereafter.

"I’m speaking for the younger members : 
of our staff. When one considers that 
they have their major league reputations | 
to make, what absolute folly It (s to think 
that one of them would give a decision 
that he didn’t regard absolutely Just and 
j#oper."'

, 6
■ b SPERMOZONE ■ El"TV

See Display in Yonge St. Window Doe» not interfere 
P&( ion and fully

:With
restore»ft or usual ocott- 

lost vigor Xaid 1» 
sures perfect manhood Price, fl pel boa

STORE. KLM 8T.. TORONTO.

. »
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Mr, Pemberton Recovering.
Th« Mends of H. T. Pemberton,, 

generr^l manager of the Bartlett Mines, 
Limited, will be glad to learn that he 
le rapidly recovering from a serious 

•'’operation which he underwent a month 
a.co at the Gênerai Horplta), and ex
pects to be a/b> to leave the hospital 
early In the coming week.

A mob threatened to lyrwh Barf 
Thompson, a negro, lolled at Wl111am*- 
town. Ky., for assault on a white 
woman.

10 JlEilSm TH BIG TA1IOR SHfinJ
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matter how long standing. Two bottle» 
the worst case. Hy signature on every bo 
none other genuine. Those who bave

* s m e
permanent 
Oonorrhœa. 
ture.etc Ne

. cure
leet.S-%

Clcure 4:S. DAVIS j^SOXS, LIMITED.

MONTREAL.
I* ' 1

Half a Century In bnsineee.

“NOBLEMEN" size, two for a quarter. 

“PANETELA" size, 10c straight. 
^CONCHA FIXA" size, 3 for 23c.

the worst cane. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who bare tried 
other remedies without avail will not. h« at.*-. 
1 minted ln this. «1 per bot.ua sole agency, 
Schokibld’s Dave Storz, Bui StuIA 
Com, TsMAVtav, Toaowra.
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College League.
The Butchers won three from Grocers 

B. in the College League last night. 
Scores:

Grocers B —
Greggor .,
Oonron ..
Miller .v..
McLean ..
Beaumont ........

Totals
Butchers— ^ *

W. Martin .
Elliott .........
Bed soil .........
May bee .........
Rawllneon .

Totals ...

BOSTON
Rubbers ! Rubbers !

I
The World’s Selectionseague

cores
If,ST CSSTAO»1 2 3 Ti.

............. 97 126 102- 325
............. 37 83 J20-2D0
........... 198 102 124— 427

’.... 120 129 141- 390
.... 164 13B 122- 122

-Tamper-
FIRST RACE—Joe Moser, Belle of the 

Ball, Repel Queen.
SECOND RACE—Rialto, Inspection,

Slmonette. ,
THIRD RACE—Serenade, Proof Sheet, 

Malecon. J: \ . ,
...... 186 134 140- 446 1 FOURTH RACE-Ametus,* Uncle Jim,

..................... • I® 1»- 30» I calthe.
...................!. 178 196 128— 502

........ ;. 129 146 133— 408

.......... 146 151 142- 439

|f‘. i
I

•rv*

666 $76 609—1851 
12 3 Tl.V

%
Is HOT AIR.I 1

The
Cheapest 

You’ll Ever 
Buy Them

FIFTH RACE—Bales bed. Hurlock, An
na Smith. " v

SIXTH RACE-LHIIe Turner, Great 
Jubilee, Dun vegan.

j > / • '*•! KL • •• .•

KtV 2 A • I*
746 770 668-2184 Ü»L —Jacksonville— >

FIRST RACE-Topnotch, Druid, Flo-
fleld.

SECOND RACE—Sou, Phoronls, Sara
band.

Roadways Department Win.
The roadways department of the city 

hall defeated the electric department on 
the ^.Ihenaeum alleys last night in two 
straight games. Secures:

Electric Dept.—
Lalng ..............................
Stiritl- ..............................
Jackson .........................
McCallum ...........
McCordecha ...............

Totals .........• ....
Roadways Dept.-

Crane ..............................
Fraser .......................
Coryell .......................... .
Stlcox ........ .............
Stewart .................

Totals .......... ........

iy m
.. 'ft

THIRD RACE—Mary F., Earlscourt, 
TopsV Robinson.

FOURTH RÀCE-Guy Fleher, Mazuma, 
.Ben Double.

FIFTH RACE—County Clerk, St. 
Joseph, Irrigator.

SIXTH RACE-The 
Court Lady.

I ■'T*
1When we say so it’s not fiction, but a fact. With the price of raw rubber soaring 

to the skies the dealers are guessing what will be the next move. We got in right 
away early in the season and the prices printed tell their own bargain story. . .

•-130 142 i*»
.... 139 157 y » X............. 170 140

127 133WEA Undisturbed by the 
“Hot Air"

Minks, OUeron,. 143 126

m ".pnest silks ln de« 
pt of the ordinary 
p.00, tl.'BO, $2.00 i

709 G38

pTo-Payy» Entries"])t 3
m * f ■*MEN’S ARCTIC QVERSHÜES 172 158

128 14fl 
142 IS) 
153 148
168 147

Alter obm try in àzMEN’S RUBBERS ■m

<„fl•n :Black Cat
Cigarettes

Men’s One - buckle Arctic 
Overshoes, fleece-lined, reg
ular weight for dress or 
storm west".
Regular price |2.
Special ........ ..

;St East Jacksonville Card.
Men’s High-front Rubbers, 
of the best quality.
Regular * f 1.00 s 
pair. Special ..........

5JACKSONVILLE, 
arb the entries for to-morrow :

FIRST RACE—All ages, 6 furlongs :
Flofleldi........................... 96 Top Notch ....*:. 96
Mlzraltv.................  99 Pallas .
Druid'...........................,..119 Bosom Friend ,..119
'-SECOND RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 5<£ 
furlongs : ♦
Lady Frederick....*96 Phoronls ,...;........ 101
Cindy.......................... *102;- Coonekln
Saraband.................107 * Sou ."............................*108
/ THIRD RACE—Selling, all ages, 6 fur
longs v 
Mary V 
Harom Hall 
Flgkney........ .
Topsy Robln«ou...l08 Dona H. .

FOURTH RACE—Atlantic Beach Selling 
Stakes. 3-year-olds and up:
Ton Note...
Ben Double 
Dr.. Barkley
Acrobat..........;.............110

FIFTH RAC E—Soiling. 3-year-olds and 
up. 11-16 miles : . , ,
XVIngohacklng...........*97 ' Mr. Knapp ...........100
Sllvei In............................1(6 I.ady Caroline 11.109
Irrigator........................ 100 Billy Pullman ,...1'.0
Polar Star..................109 St. Joseph ........... ,.109
Agreement.........109 County Clerk ....112
M: J. Whalen 

SIXTH RACE—Sailing, 3-year-olds and 
tip, 1 3-16 .nllts :
Court Lady.
Campaigner 
Obaron...»..

Dec. 7.—Following
748 770

79 '

1.29ward Hotel. Oddfellow» League.
In the Oddfellowe' League last night. 

Brunswick «’on two from Social, while 
Central took three from York. Scores : 

Social B-
Roeehalch ..................... 163 13? 132— 128

.... 137 UK 137- 379 

.. 149 137 l?3-409

.. 180 Ml. 104- 365
....1,123 167 1ST- 46S

.. 702 663 684 2049
1 2 3 T’l.

116 145 124- 385
*143 129 J25— 397
143 121 119- 383

.. 136 141 120- 396

.. 179 166 129- 464

.. 71» 632 617 toi
1 $ 1 n

......... 203 17» 178— 666
151 143- 417
148 ,03— 193

.. 160 151 165— 485
..y201, 174 . 178- 563

v ■■>f
:114

m.: ‘
* ,• Ï ■’

:ez Entries.
CO, Ixc. 7.—The 
r. entries for W«g 
•Five furlong» :

I*ady Pachlta ..
■ 103 Good Intent .... 
-m Mi*e Moiett.::;;
-104 Responseful ........
K—Seven furlongs ;
• 38 Dr. Down!» ..........

*2 ¥cN*Jl>r..............Sçqula .................. ..
108 Ttflle ......................  ■

.103 Swing.........................
10» Wine berry ....

t end ap»lrinS nr Ini, the smoker is set likely to be disturbed by 
Ike "hot air" etieeioee of other elésrette

rN
■ladtmte

i im8 T’l.
Talk Is cheap. It's easy to say "Our cigarettes are the best’? 

But when It comes to jrrovlnglt—ah! that’s another matter. 
Constant reiteration of^'Tüü^Hr" claims may Induce some 
smokers to believe. But the wise ones use their own Judgment 
—hence gie rapidly increasing sale of "Black Cats."
• Don’t A misled the glittering signs and bombastic daims. 
Test the various cigarettes thus offered yoa. And here’s; the 
way to do It.

Take any Virginia Cigarette, at any. pricer and 
same time lighting a "Black Cat.”
Smoke from each alternately, and pass 
the smoke through the nose. You .will 
Immediately detect the difference.

LAMES’ RUBBERS
Ladies’ Rubbers, low or 
high heels. Regular 
73c, Special .

R. Howe .. 
F. Gibson . 
W. Millet . 
H. Mlnett

. m MISSES’ RUBBERS 106
ft

49Misses’ R. u b b e r », spring 
heels, or with heels.
Special........

..,.*102 Earlscourt ...........Ill
.*.'...108 Select II.
.....105 Husky ...

$ ....... v
I TTotals ..............

Brunswick B—
Sinclair, jr.............
Allen
Belfry ....................
Cresset 1 ..................
Beyer ................ ».

106»
...112

light It, at the..106
; '-1

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ 
RUBBERS

\..162 Ma»uma .... 
,.111 Hasty Agnes 
*108 Guy Fleher ..

113
.*...•If)

...... 1x0
• FS

CHILDREN’S RUBBERS-tit furlong* :
• * Rubiola ....„
• WO Lady ETthel 
.106 Fireball 
106 Sister Adel 

.106 Light Knight ™ 
106 Lady Adelaide

5—Six furlong# :
. 93 Gresham ............„
10» Little Osage 

.102 Marchmont ......
13« Pedro ..................

Y o u t h s’ Rubbers, good, 
stout, strong, snd well 
shaped ; all sizes for 
youths. Special

Totals ... 
Central—

A. Minty ...........
W. Bute hart .... 
H. Rouse ..............
F. Patterson ...
G. Clarke .............

10 for 10 cents■I Children’s Rubbers, spring 
heels, hill range of 
sizes. Special........ 49 15

29 »
.114 Boys’ Rubbers. Special.-..50I s • i 3

Totals 
York- 

Logar ... 
Reldman 
Sinclair ..
HaB 
Dunning

Totals ...............

;840 799 867 2506

148 187 168- 503 
122 129 113- 364
112. 134 132- 378
190 1M 109— 430 
300 131 122- 453

109 ■ t
< k A 2

j ... V

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 106 Yonge Street *98 Bellevlew 
107 The Minks

,104i t
107.116 1091 i-M miles ;

102 Mtas Alert
102 Servile .... 
I'M The Thorn

!.. •'
•Ai)prentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear: track fart.

Program at Tampa.
7.—Following are the en- 

orrow :

v<-3772 712 644 2128 DrsKENNEDY&KENNEDY109 The Beach League.
Kefferis Colts won two from Woodbines 

B. In the. Beach. League last night. 
Score#:

ICeffer’s Colts—
Sinour ....
Eward ....
Mann ......
Cummings 
Keffer ...........

■Six furlongs : ,"5S
. 95 Anne McGee .....
103 Kopek ......................
107 Cheswarding ....

TAMPA, 
tries for to

FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Belleof Ball...............*90 May Lutz! ....
Joe Moser...
Rebel Queen 

SECOND RACE—Selling. 5% furlongs :
Rialto........
Inspection
Kith and Kin............108 Flashing ......... .....110

THIRD RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs :
Char. Hamilton . *101 Sldda D 
Serenade..
Daisy B...
Nettie Burgese....,li*l Proof Sheet ....110
fpj^ RutTl' , , • j * « •, .,112 

FOURTH ' RACE—Setting. 584 furlongs:
Pirate Diana..........*104 Caseowary ............... 107

100 Uncle Jim .................109
Caltha ....................... 114

SS;BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.
The following are the bowling games 

scheduled -to-night. ;
Toron to-Queen Cltys v. Minei alites. , 
Business—Sellert-Gough v. Langmuirs. 
Printers—Murray v. Toronto Type. 
Central—Blrchhalls v. G Co., Grens. 
Two-Mail—Royals at Dominions.

Benedicts, Canucks v.

SUCCESSOR» TO'

FROM FOUL LINE TO HEAD PIN. 12 3 T’l.
.. 121 139 108- 368
.. 162 132 139— 423
... 165 145 128- 438
.. 163 150 120— 433

... 1*7 179 199- 600

738 756 684-2177
> 1 2 3 'II.

.... 148 135 143— 425
... 103 127 115- 346

97 130 144— 871
....................  106 137 141— 327
............. 212 130 168— 5(0

•...........t 669 669 700-293»

.102

Drs. Kennedy & Kerman
......... ~~| NERVOUS^DEBILITY —

Thousand» of young and middle aged men are annually sweat 
to a premature grave through EARLY, INDISCRETION!, 
8XCKSSBS AND BLOOD DISEASES. If you have Bay,of the 
following symptoms consult us before It is too late. Are yea 
nervous and weak, despondent end gloomy, specks before the 
eyes, with dark circles under them, weak bode, kidneys I trite, 
blc. palpitation of the heart, bashful dreams and losses, sedL 
(mentis urine, pimples on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks 
careworn expression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack 
energy and strength, tired mornings, restless eights, change
able moods, weak manhood, premature decay, bone pales, hair 
loose, sore throat etc.

iW
’ ...*107 Occidental 

...*104 Gordon Lee .,>...107
102uland Card.

c. 7.—Their was no n 
to-day. the entries {
as follows:

544 furlongs: *>
loo T^na ........................;

.109 Falerlah 
109 Father Staffoid..
109 " Bishop W.............. ;

.112 Ml Derecjio
112 Inclement ...............

5 5 ftirlori'rs:
:06 Salnotta ..............
°5 '.Ithtir. Rouse...,'
101- T,«i*v Fl'zsbeth..
.98 S’ loptlcum 

109 Ml’ee .....
6 furlcnws:

•ro G—Iner H.
'09 B'sk'a .
1<T> Y ho- ...
106 Nrivrn -od .............!
'04 Go1v-rt ..... 
r. i mile:
'02, r*w-»n T Fryer. .«1
f Pe'o Mto ........... r, •?
« Silver Knight .... 11 
94 - i

’I» end '70 yarto:
'00 Rubric ... 
oo S'nk Spring 

Raleigh

j

1t Orre’ League.
In Orrs’ League last night. Imperials 

won two from Canucks, and Benedicts 
two from Havelocks. O. Tuero was high 
relier, with 537, closely followed by R. 
Contant, with 533. Scores :

Canucks—. 1 2
A. Orr ...
White ....
McMlcklng 
Martin .
Johnston

...*102 Necklet .. 

...*102 Slmonette
...102
..*107

.teTfnWortntrÆ^»^

the management. Tomnrty Ryan was high, 
with an even 600, with Campboll (684) 
next. The scores ;

Dominion»—
Allan ...........................
Dunk ...........................
Campbell ...................
Wakefield .................
deager .........................

totals ............................... 791 867 829 2487
A“ïfü:..;.:...........i?i 161 IJ-Ji,

Ayleswo-th ...................- Jl® 167- 490

Kyen . ..................................... 185 216 209-600

Totals *....

Totals .... 
"Wloodblne B.f- 

Rleger ..... . 
Cartwright 
Taylor ..
Blaln .........
Brine .........

Totals .........

Orre—Electrics 
Jèfferytlee.

Paynes—Mauhattane v. "Thistles.
A.O.U.W.-Capital nt Trinity.
Hotel—Cook \. Cameron* Jersey v. Mc- 

KiDiiey.
Oddfellows—The Toronto v. Prospect.

T 104
..104....104 Malecon 

...*101 Alvtz .... -KK)3 T’l
........... 171 143 113- 457
........... 190 159 116- 495
......... 164 145 133— 441

........... 116 122 125- 363

........... 16+ 136 -115-412,
,"806 704 §59 2168 

1 2 J T’l.
. 1* 183 146- 428
. 121 149 117— 417
. 110 130 151— 391
. 16» 159 131— 462
. 214 150 147— 501

MIM4III ••••• •■ I 2 3 T’l.
;......... 186 123 14*7- 407

136 190 168— 493
........... 203 206 1W-M4
........... 146 136 192— 444
........... 171 213 173— 557

::x
Okenlte.
Lucullus.....................114
Ametus

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs :
Hurlock........................ 104 Miss Imogeue ..

1 Busch..................... 107 Baleehed ..........
>he Clown..........100 Afina Smith .............
Harvest Time......100 Moscow Belle ...100

ng, 1 mile :
Gothic Opera....*104
CBonskln .....'...*100
King's Guinea *..110

..*112

Captain Harry Ouston’s Jigger line going 
back on him. This Is the Shamrock*’ first 
victory rince the eud of September. Johns-, 
ton was high lmtn, with 507. Scores :

12 3 T’l.
... 125 187 173— 435
... 147 174 109- 420
... 124 97 154— 375
... 141 157 163- 117
,.. 141 166 130- 427

V 114Totals ... 
Imperials— 

R. Magi on
O. Mowot 
H. Brown 
J. Atkin ..
G. Perry .

Bj$E-e@23pS|
system may affect the future fifeacratioti. Beware of Mercury. It only suppresses ti* 
symptom»—OUR NSW METHOD cure* them.

...ns ..104
Fishing Club—

Evas ....................
Wrigut ...................
Ous ton ...................
Wilkinson .......
Alexander ..."......

.100
100 ... il ?

'fS. V-.
SIXTH RACE—Selll

Dunvegon................ *104
Great Jubilee.........106
Red Hussar..
LHlte Turner....*..112 Escutcheon

........  714 771 724 211»
3 T’l. 

... 124 119 146- 389

... 147 158 136 - 441
... 141 US J4Î- 432
... 169 176 188- 533
... 171 121 215-637

... 762 722 868 2332

.... 121 149 104— 434

.... 126 176 203- 504

.... 114 168 174- 456
124 146 112- 381
155 130 136— 421

rob you of your hard earned dollars. We will élire yeu ef ne gey*

No matter who 
of Charge. BOO

Question Uet 1er Home Treatment Sent en Request.

VTotals ...........
Benedicts—

C. Orr ...................
T. Fouliot.........
J. Boulton .........
R. Contant.........
O. Tuero

a ....110...... 895 800 811-2506 1 2 Totals .....................  684 721 719 2124
3 T’l.

... 126 141 137- 404

... 129 110 140- 379

... 97 145 159- 401
.V. 137 215 156— 507
... ^109 146 y 158- 418

... 698 757 749 2104

2Shamrock»— 
Alexander .... 
Anderson ..... 
Phillips 
Johnston 
Nickels ..

tWhere Styles Counted.
The Novi Modi Costume Company met 

tnd defeated a team from John North- 
way A Son 00- Monday night on Orr Bros.
STLS r-5 JHaMS-K

The. scores :

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

r, ’ pi

A
Horse Topics.

Jooke>- Eddie Dugan, the leading win
ning Jockey on the New York race tracks 
last season, has been engaged by August 
Belmont to ride hie race horse» next year. 
Dugan will receive a retainer of *12,000. 
Besides the contract with the chairman 
of the Joekcv Club, Dugan has affixed 
his signature to papers awarding second 
call to Samuel Hildreth. It Is understood 
Hildreth wkl pay the young jockey a re
tainer fee of 151/00.

■P....1R
^SF«R^ThCG^ld«MoX“"tun^.^5)READER -Totals .............

Havelocksr- 
Downing ..
P. Reilly .
L. Cross ..
C. Brown ...
R. J. Orr ..

Mi 24 1 Totalsyovetae.
Novi Modi— 

Chae. Haines . 
Reg. Rass ..... 
Harry Pepptatt .

3 T’l1 1 '3 
111 133 168
106 160 un
160 106 149

6 furi/mgs: '•*■
w Sneclal DeUvery.lW 

T or dof Forest..« I
'•* xv«p . ......................m
iro Lady Rensselaer.Mt

Claes A, City Score»;
I Close A, City League, last night, 

Athenaeums won three from Dominions, 
Royals three from Paynes, Gladstones 
three from Beaches, and Brunswick» 
three from Psrkdv.les. F. Johnston was 
high, with 600, with Eddie Sutherland sec
ond, four pin® behind.

—On Athenaeum Alleys.— 
Dominions—

Black .................
Coulter ...........
Bennett ..........
Stewart ..........
Wells .............

DrsKENNEDY&KENNEDY365 396 +48 1211 
12 3 T’l.Totals .....................

John Northway—
Jos. Hull ....v.............. „
Wm. llliies ........................... 1® *«>
Jar. Dillon ............................ 89 98 ]fv

Totals ...... J.............. Is6 Ü 269 1083

63» 766 78» 2196Totalsins ■r.DETROIT, MICH164 126 BS Cor. Michigan Avi. and Griswold St, sjs+eeball Leagpe.
<•>.. Fvec 7.-The fight
xi-r-'ir,n nf a presideirt
lee'BlI Tveague may be 
r>ror.|«e according to a 
uiETst Herrmann, chalr- 
nngl Baseball Conjml#- 
night before Us depef-

heen for Mr. HeydNr 
nn, "but If I find thU 
an ce fo- hts election, :I - 
lm. I will vote for tl 

inner than cause a row, 
not be John M. Wart” -

Printers’ League.
McLean Pub. Co. won two from liunttr- 

Rcse in the Printers’ League, last night, 
Bob Elliott being high, with 585. Scores :

•1 2 "j T’l.
.. 186 228 134-Ô4S
.. 121 106 112- 363
.. 127 172 115— 414
.. 161 153 187— 504
..20+ 201 180- 58»

.... 802 862 760 2424

. .... 151 127 153- 439

....... f+2 152 . 163- 447

............ . 160 138 186- 431

.............. 13» 136 110- 384
.. 122 157 174— 453

Totals ........................  717 709 781 2207

Central League.
In the Central Bowling League. Shant- 

rocks. fresh from their target practice 
at Long Branch, sot two games Into the 

679 620 1932* Fishing Club, who lest their bait thru

j ■'
Belmont has bought Retained 

Dissembler, all
August

II.. Pocket Piece and 
daughters of Hanover, from Henry M. 
Ziegler at Lexington. The mares went, to 
Nursery etud.

.12 3 T’l.
.......... 115 177 175- 467

.. 216 163 146- 515

.. 116 130 166— 412

.. 213 186 147- 546

.. 148 154 .159- 461

the "'New Yorks, buthis servlets from 
there were no bids from major league 
clubs for the player.

SPOTS OF SPORT. y .McLean Pub. Co.— 
Wilkes .A 
Hales ....
Reid ..........
'Macdonald 
Elliot ........

Eatoniae Win Three.
Eaton las won three from Adams in the

Business Men’s -League .ast night. Bob
Ai.derron being high, with 642. Scores :

Ea to nias— 1 2 *
Williams ................................
Wolfe ........................................ 12»- 4"
McSwan ......................... .. . 143- «7
White ....................................... •••- »»
Anderson ......................... .. HI-"
Black .................................176-3o>

The Kingston Curling Club will hold a 
borisplel In January for the benefit of the 
Mowat Memorial Hospital.

Thursday «111 be a big night at the cen
tral -Y.M C.A. gym., when two basketball 
games will be played. The main, event 
will be the meeting of the Hamilton live, 
Ontario junior champions, ami the Cen
tral Boys’ Club team, which holds the 
champlmiriiip of the boys’ clubs. This 
game will he preceded by a match be
tween Central and All Saints juveniles.

At Windsor, Com:., members'?!! thcAVln- 
poq high and Game Clut, have posted 1900 
signs on the hunting grounds prohibiting 
the hunting ’of sane this season. The 
move Is made in order to rrotect the 
birds, who will have two seasons in Which 
to breed, and by next ..eoson the birds 
should be much murq plentiful The club 
members will also see that no one else 
limits on the lands.

Outfielder McIntyre and Catcher Beck- 
endort yesterday signed with the Detroit 
American League Baseball Club lor an
other season.

I AM ON THE SPOT 
George «I. Hewson
326 W. Ashley St. 

Jacksonville, Fla.

Mr. L. J. Well», the -weil-kr.o-wn itorse- 
m«h cf Brandon, Mar.., Is In the city just 
now. a guest at the Clyde Hotel, on his 
way home west with his well-known 
horse Cosmopblitan, who has met with 
great success at Montreal (Blue Bonnets). 
Toronto, Hamilton and AVlndeor, winning 
at Hamilton one of the biggeet events of 
(he year. Cosmopolitan, who Is sited by 
Wooïsthorpe, out of Kosmo, rire Bend Or, 
the most sensational Derby winner of 
modern times, holds the Canadian iccoro 
for one mile <1.42Yi), and seven-elghtns of 
a mile (1.28%). This well-knawn horse Is 
now at the Kosedale Stables.

Jack Jo',insert 'a under Contract te S 
theatrical firm for fifteen weeks at two 
thousand dollhi-K per week. He appears 
In Toronto the week of Jan. 24.

8 .... 80S 800 793 2461
12 3 T’l.

.... 160 188 ”14- 562
194 190 203— 587
141 179 122- 442
166 168 168- 481
182 225 179- 596

. Totals .........
Athenaeum-

West ...................
Kerry® ..............
Humphrey» ..
McCree ..............
E. Sutherland

V

Total* ........
Hunter-Roi

Pare ................
Webb ........ ..
Dowdlng .... 
Lennox ..... 
Rorke

<1

The beet hotel In Brockvllle, Ont., I« 
“The Strathcone”; 100 modern rooms 
130 with bathe) ; furnishing» and cuL 
sine complete In every detail. Special 
ratea to commercial men. W. H., 
BROWN, Prop —__ <i *

Willie Hoppe and Ora Morolngetat, be
tween Whom-there has been much con* 
troversy concerning tj|e championship of 
the 18.2 balk-line end 18.1 balk-line bil
liards, are' arranging a match for the Am- 
erlcan cliamplonwliip early in the new yMf

Here Is how my Canadian clients 
fared the first five days of the meet
ing:
Nov. 25—Hill Top 
Nov. 27—O. K. Herndon 84» to 1 Won 
Nov. 27—Centre Slot ... .0 to l Won 
Nov. 29—Tfce Minks 4 . ,4to 1 Won 
Nov. 30—Bnt Mnsterson .8 to 1 3rd 

Those were the specials I sent out 
under my *2 proposition. To my 
weekly customers, ln addition to the 
above, I sent on Friday last

Amanda Lef| (favorite).. Woo. 
Send $2 for "trial message, agree

ing to bet *2 for me, and remit the 
winnings after the race, or- sub
scribe for my service at 82 dally or 

TEN DOLLARS A WEEK.
•GET BUSY IF YOV WANT THE 

MONEY.

a Nqrmatv II., wit 
'intend Guineas of 11 
trto -ob'ed* to be sold 
’ew-’ari'et saies wk: 
ihe current week. Th 
cctie’s hprsee—Waml 
: Se tin—were also to 
horses were left la 
r Mr. Keene.

789 2395 
3 Tl. 

145- 385 
88- 312 

141- 443 
145- 138 
101- 349

......... 862 940 876 2668
—On Payne’s Alleys.—

Royal Canadians
F. Johnston ....
R. Morgan ..........
W. Hunter .........
A. Johnston ....
G. Capps .......

Totals .............
Payne's Pets—

Doran ..1...............
Nelson ..................
Griffiths ...............
Dodo Wilson ..................... 212
Payne

Totals ........Totals 
Adam 1 

-Henderson .. 
Montgomoty
Eldon ..............
Wilson ............
Hheel! ...........

• ee•e a••»•••eae e

1 2 3 T’l.
.. 200 187 213— 600
.. 134 106 lDir- 496
.. 177 176 144- 497
.. 172 1 49 152- 473
.. 157 144 136- 457

Stol Won
À•w

Kt the Inicrr.r.tiooal ’.ior.-;c Show 111 Chi
cago, Class 64. for Jumpers, proved to be 
a sweep for the Canadians. The Wnsp, 
nominated by Crow & Murray of Toronto, 
and ridden by Miss A. Rosing, look first. 
Lord Mir.to. the property of Geo. IVpper, 
ridden bv Miss B. Schrader, won second 
honors, while Mr. Popper's Merry Widow, 
with Miss Schrader up. wen the third 
prize. G'.ess 64. for ladles qiialil'iciT or 
green hunters, was won by Crow & Mur
ray’s The Wacp, Missel. Rosing up.

»
Totals

840 822 881 2523

170 132 166— 458
169 193 176- 538
145 137 113— 395

160 180- 502
136 1.90 178- 444

=4 1
in San Francisco.

Maurice F.' Danaliy, who Is thought to 
have umpired In more baseball game# ta 
minor leagues than any other man to tks 
ccurtry, fell down a stairway Saturday 

at Rochester, fracturing hie skull 
in the morning. He was mThe Perfect Xmas Gift; Totals 83.! 752 753 2337

night 
and died 
years of age.

Laid ^ Overnight
Use in 12 Hour*.

President John Jx/vcy was re-elected at 
the meeting of the Boston National 
League Club yesterday. President Dovey 
stater) that he favored .John A. Heydlef 
for president of the National League.

President John Dovey was re-elected at 
the meeting of Boston National League 
Club yesterday. President Dovey stated 
that he favor'd! Jol)r. A. HeydEer for pres
ident of the. Nations] Leag ue;

U —OnBeeches Alley*.— cd Th. Last New York Excursion This 
1 Year.

Thursday. December 9th, via Lehigh 
vallev Railroad, 810.00 round trip from 
Suspension Bridge, tickets good 10 
days returning. Particulars, No. 54 
King-street East, Toronto, Ont.

.. 181 162 133- 528
126 185 ,52— 463

.. 143 171 164- 471

.. 169 158 142- 41»
.. 182 180 171B- 532

31 Gladstones— 
L. Johnstone
Brown .............
Shea ...................
Robinson .........
Gill is ..............

The kick made by English polotita 
against the management of games by th* 
Hurltngtuam Club being practically in the 
hands of the liorse dealers, who furnish 
all the polo"ponies if. England, has result
ed in some radical changes. The English 
players have been sore for eomef time ovef 
the arbitrary management exercised by 
the Hurling ham Club. It is now an
nounced that English teams for aH futur# 
matches with the United States will he 
chosen by a board of,control, on which 
every prominent club In England and Ire* 
land «111 .be represented.

!•-.

:.~m■Mm
The “ Automobile Skate” 
will make an excellent gift for 
Xmas, either for man, woman 
or child.
The “Automobile Skate” 
of ours is the best hockey or 
rink skate on the market to
day. We refer you to any of 
the big hockey players who 
have used and are still using 
our blades. They will tell you 

that the “Automo
bile Skate” is lighter 
and stronger than any 
other they have tried. 
The “Auto Skate” is 
an ideal Xmas gift. 

^ Éemember this skate when you are 
J shopping for gifts.

If your dealer doesn’t keep them, apply to us. 4

COADY’S Privete Wire Despatch 
Plunge Bet was ROYAL CAPTIVE 
—won yesterday at 5 to 1. To
day 1 will be there with another 

race horse with a price.
64 Queen East and 724 Queen West.

- DOUGLAS. Ltd»» 
1 Sales Agente 14$ odTotals ............................... SOI 866

Beaches—
B. Forbes ",................
Allan ........ ....................
Bryant .......................
Williams ...................
J. Paplucau ............

Totals

2468
1 T’l.

........ 150 128 122— 400
.... 120 134 115— 369

........ 102 144 186— 382

........ 158 118 128— 404
.... 163 13$ 139— 435

BaseballNational 
League 7

vv\V YORK. Dec. 7.-There is a pos- 
iKiutv a< cording to leportx now going

*hbî‘r tomagr- upon
a compromito-tl.^ul^to t^election

manage the affairs of the organization 
^rt wason. This was tire solution made 
of a contingency arising In 1902, similar 
to toat now obtaining In the league 

As matters stand now Pittsburg.. Cin
cinnati, St. Louis’ and Boston are strong 
forJobn Heydler’s continuance In tne 
President's chair; New York, Brooklyn 
and Chicago are equally strong for John 
Ward tbtake Heydler’s place, with 
Philadelphia trying to maintain a gen
eral partisan position hi the matter.

It Is said that the scheme tried seven 
vears ago of having the National league’» 
iffniis conducted by an executive co:.i- 
mittee will ' I » offered as a solution of 
the deadlock; which now seems Imniin-

Will Rule James A. Hail, former president of the 
Chicago National League team Is report
ed as resting comfortably at the German 
Hrcpitnl iii Chierro, 'foli-jwlrg an opera
tion for appendicitis Sat Ji lay.

WhoMain 3828.
STANDARD TUfcF GUIDE

TO-DAY’S SPECIAIi 
19 38, 48. 17. 22, 14, 20,' 11.

OCCASIONAL
Jacksonville, Illinois. Egg, Kind, Can. 
Toronto Agency—81 Queen St.- W.

m ■ A-:mmm ev 66.’ 62Ô 1931
—On Parkdile.Alleys.—k

The New York American Leagre Club 
has add Catcher Walter Blair to t.ie Ro
chester team of the Eastern League. Na
tional iveacse Clubs, as "well as American 
League learns, had u chance to pniehase

3 T’l.
............ .•«$ 190 150- 49 :
............ 146 lfii 158— 465
........... 165 158 TO— 462
........... 176 152 175- 5VÏ
........... 192 162 153- 637

1Brunswick* —
Hartman ...........
Hewer..................
Mickus ........ "....
Phelan ................
Nell .................... ..

, Scherrer’s Lunch serves a business 
man’s dinner every day, 11.30 tb 2.30. 
76 "cents.

f Pi
.ed> 1er •!#••♦
r«.W !

of an edK
-National Racing Review

Room SI. 71 DEARBORN »T, 
CHICAGO, ILL.

To-day’s Special 1 No. Oae Hundred 
Bight.

.... ,842 $13 806’ 2460
196 139 lll-*4ffl

117 158 160- 436
169 146 133- 43}
152 150 102- 404
136 163 133— 432

Totals .. 
Farkdale— 

XV. Griffiths
Stckoe Ï........
Gouty .......
Adamson ... 
S. Griffiths

21
k I *• —

0Z0 *8
sïL'a.vrüg

7° tJÀo Jto" ■

If you would know 
how good the best 
Brandy can be, buy

Î:
V m

THE TURF REPORTER **I
740 756 712 229^»

H Totals S prêtai—Red, Friday, 5». 8», «7, 41, S3, 
34, as, r.i. 48, ei.

Oceastonnl—Blue. Friday, Envelope,
Kslnhllsh. Elgin, Ebony?

AGENT—81 QIF.EN WEST.

1;'★>■
SIDELIGHTS.

Pi.nnveUles won tv.o from Pirates in the 
Psi kJii'.e League lest ".light. . -

Tin Royals iinfi a narrow squeak In thr 
first Slime last night, "winning lw eight 
pin- vtrom Paynes, due to the anchor of 
the Pete going ln tile K.ut’.<v ch a spare.

I Kirklands, in the Hotel League, have 
strengthened up, ami for their next game 
with the Sarar.ai-fc will have T. Payne, XV 
Mooring, H McGowan, P. Griffiths and 
W. Kirkwood.

Kraueman'a Imported German Beers
on draught corner Church and King

ti'

HlNE’Sf^Si
î^Brandy

: uhi /ei:. snti-Uerdler men having int.darkThe
hovrr m" spring as a i-ompromise tanqi- 
daie are said io be willing to have an 
executive committee control Ihe National 
League again and to let Heydler remalm 
In the employ of the organisation in til». ^ 
former poifcton of secretary-treasurer ami ^ 
to give him a substantial increase in sal
ary. How the Dreyfusr-Hermtan wirrg 
of the league will hake this propoeltlon is 
not. known, but it 1» thought that they 
will spurn it and will work harder than 
eves to procure Heydleri* reflection,

Dufferin Driving Clnb
3-RACES-3
To-Day at Dufferin Park

l ->a-y-

l t
Tb# only 
which will J 

t Iv cur * _y"7 
* GlesLStrWUJJ 
tiding Two bow 
lgnatiire on svery 

Those whomnit avail will net n" _
per bovue. UoM

ELM *

Thine iX9
COCRACCANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR C0-, Limited

151 BAY ST., TORONTO

Guaranteed Twenty Years Old
T. Mine 6- Co. are the holders of the aide* 

vintage brandies in Cognac
D, o. robun, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Aient

501Aet»

QD l

fFeU Unes of Hockey Boole, Pneke mad Sticks. Admission 2 So. v , Ladies Free.
i Sto*«, 
vaowTtA y9 X- .*r»t •

f t-
.

■

*
- V

J 1 l.’)
i 3

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Owing to Dr. Ker- 
gan being deceased, 
Dr. J. D. Kennedy, 
Medical Director, 
has associated with 
him Dr. Kennedy Jr. 
who has been with 
the firm tor several 
years, so hereafter 
business will 
ducted under the 
name of ,
DRS KENNEDY 

& KENNEDY

con-

CASSIDY & CO. i

Room KB, 43 Victoria Street.

Yesterday's Best Bet Lost. 
Monday It was

BEN DOUBLE, WON■ ■ ■

By having a fiat, bet down on 
our Best Bet you will 
a winner every week 
flat bet won 
Past three weeks.

come out
----- A $20.00
8300.00 rti theover

GET IN TO-DAY
Our Best Bet to-day is a sure 

winner, and will be at a price, 
and we are so sure of this one 
winning that we will give you 
to-morrow’s card Free if he don’t 
win.

Sent Anywhere. 
PHONE MAIN 6650. 

Terms—gl Dally) *5 Weekly.

MEN’S RUBBERS

Men’s Self-acting Rubbers, 
the kind with double back, 
and slip on esAlly. fY A Regular 91.6ft. / fj 
Special......................... i | %J

MEN’S FOOTHOLD 
RUBBERS

Men’s R.ubbers, Foothold. 
Maltese Cross 
brand. Regular 
7ScJ Special .......... .39

MEN’S HEAVY ARCTICS
Men’s Heavy Arctics, Mjlth 
one buckle, rolled edge, for 
motormen, and <|r 1 v e r s. 
Fleece - lined. ^ » f\
Regular |2.30 1 A M
Special .................. 1 9*XU
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I ST. EATON CX™ I
and for discharge ol committee. J. t. 
Edgar, lor inspector of prisons and public 
charities, Enlarged until luth lust.

Ke Round».—K XV. Harcourt, AO., for 
infant, moved tor an order tor payment 
out to infant of law,SU to infants credit 
in court! Heaerved mat authorities may 
be given.

Re J. M Woodland Co. (winding-up).— 
A. C. McMaster, for creditor, on motion 
for winding- up orders W. H. Irving for 
assignee, aland* sine die, to be brougnl 
on on two days’ notice by any party in
terested. r. /

Feiker v. McGulgan—J. H. Mowat, K.C., 
for phiintift, appealed Horn order of mas
ter m Chambers 01 3rd December, ij«#, 
striking' out certain pal agrapne of plain- 
litf’s reply. A. XV. lialiainyne, for On
tario and North edit Cuuetruction Co. 1C. 
H, Pahuenter, tot McGuigan &. Co., con
tra. Appeal dismissed. Costs tu déten
dants in any event.

Re Heaton.—A. C. McMaster moved to 
confirm report of master at. Barrie ot 
18th November, 1909. Report' continued, 
wdbject to money being paid into court, 
except so much as recommends that the 
estate be invented in mortgages, to re
main in the hands of the committee.

Hogle v. Lapkmfe.—Grayson rimltn, for 
defendant, moved for leave to appeal 
from order of Latchford, J., of 10th No
vember, 1909, affirming the order of the 
Icôal master, refusing to order security 
for coetai*. D. XV,- Saunders, K.C„ for 
plaintiff, contra. Leave to appeal re
fused. Costs to respondent In any event. 
Time extended one week to file defence. 
Vacation hot to count in, proceedings 
thereon or examinations.

ii Children’s Parties 
Dinner Parties 

Card Parties
All kinds of Home Entertain- 

enlivened end inv

Michie’s 
Merry 
Crackers

AT OSGOODE HALLred their opportunity and now they will 
lose It.

Mrs. Snowden attuebes the deepeet 
significance to the alliance of the La4 
bor, and Liberal parties to eliminate 
triangular contests. With all the ad
vanced parties united against the sel

fish policy of the reactionary peers 
she regards their defeat as certain. 
Only one regret remained. -She wish
ed that Mrs. Pankhuret could withdraw 
her opposition to the government and 
Its budget policy. The suffragist cause 
is being promoted thru both parties, 
but the Liberals are individually al
most to a man pledged to the suffrage 
Bplicy. An undertaking to deal wjth 
the question in the next parliament, 
Mrs. Snowden believes; would rally 
the suffrage party to the government 
side.

Premier Asquith has already under
taken to deal with women’s suffrage 
as part of a general measure of elec- 
tonal reform and some compromise 
may be reached.

The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1881.

r I I’I announcements.Î
Osgoode Hall, Dec. 7, 1909.

for single court for
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year.
I WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

Corner Jfen.es and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS.

Main MW—Private Exchange Connecting 
all Departments.

Readers of ;ne XX'orld will confer a 
favor upon the publishers if they will 
send Information to this office of any 
new* stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be a sale and: 
where The World is not offered.

\Motions

WiTSr&Ta4“ p* * ***■ <**"*
of Nova Scotia claini)- „

2. Ko Queen City P.G. & M. Co.
‘6. Tough v. Dominion Nickel Co.
4. MoL'ulla v. Dunnvllle.
5. 8.S. No. 1, sturgeon Palis, v. Stur

geon Falls. - 1
6. Baxter v. Young.
7. vvood v. Cobourg.
8. Stewart v. Dickson.
0. Broom v. .Toronto.

el down
i

1

ments are 
proved by Mx mi

li

WÊË,.

■

m
y 3;' »

■/ :;NICHIE & CO., Ltd., \
7 King 8tW, Toronto

•v
Peremptory list tor divisional court for 

Wednesday, SI h inst., at 11 a.m. :
1. McAlpiu v. Fleming (to be continued).
2. Stockwell v. Doty.
3. Gunn v. Miller.
4. Crown Art v. Cooper.
6. Reid Toronto Railway Co.
6. Uaronl v. Edmcmdsou ,

*‘X.
*

1 -0,

■'Msi n
tube railway comforts.

What a satisfaction It will be. a* 
the bad weather with which 
threatened this morning descend» upon 
the city, for thousands of citizens to 
contemplate the convenience and cara
fe rt of a tube railway system with 
plenty of room, dry, airy, wetl-ventllat- 
e1, warm, well-lighted cars, and a 
speedy passage from the suburbs, giv
ing anywhere up to half an hour extra 
time over breakfast every morning.

The Street Railway Compatiy think 
people like to stand up in crowds, 
•wedged in, damp and shivering, hang
ing on straps, having their toes trod
den on, and their secret corns 
ed, their dignity ignored, and them
selves treated merely as appanages of 
the street - railway directorate. This 
ie where the Street Railway Company 
fails to do business in a business-like 
way. The railway company does not 
deliver the goods. The public has dis- 

, covered that the company does not 
want to deliver the goods, and the 
pufbUc is going to establish a delivery 

* system of Its own.
Controller. Hocken’s tube proposal is 

the first Step in ttiat direction. It 

means a revolution in street railway 
traffic, and a bigger, brighter, better 

• Toronto, less dependent on weather andl 
distance, and more efficient for mer
cantile and (kumeetld-requirements.

Wà Jm ©lng hag been done to carry out the 
promises -hen given or implied.

In both the police and fire depart
ments, the retention of those fully en
titled—in their own and the city’s itt- 
tereert—to pension 1» not only an In
justice to the taxpayers, but It is an 
Injustice to the younger and growing 
elements in both forces, who are com
pelled, thru lack of openings for ad
vancement, to spend their best days in 
inferior grades, thus throttling their 
ambitions, depriving their capabilities 
of a sufficient field for exercise and 
adding mighty little to the bank re
serves they are in great measure ex
pected to depend upon when their 
day, too, for enforced retirement has 
come.

Perhaps the outcome some day will 
be the establishment' of civil service 
rules that will do away with the per
sonal and sentimental side of such 
matters, and substitute strict conform
ity to a set standard of requirements.

£• mpi ■ [vr]1 ff#4 SAlwe ape
F-jjm Non-Jury Assizes.

Perrtnptory list for non-jury 
court, Wednesday, Dec. 8, at city hall, at 
10.30 a.m. :

195 Hubert v. Home Bank.
ITT! McCabe v. Bell.
300. Schroeder v. Donatt.
201. Schroeder v. Hallmau.

Non-Jury County Court.
Peremptory list for non-jury county 

court, before Judge Denton, Wednesday$ 
Dec. 8, at city liaU, at 10,30 a.m. .

6. Wade v. Dennis.
7. Elia v. Mould.

10. Hough Lltho. Cl)., Ltd., v. Morley.
11. Kirby v. Rosar.
11 Forbes v. Big Cities Realty & Agency 

Company.
IS. Brilnell v. Clippies.

foi5 ■assize■«Nr ■<S> *m ifïMi fji* •» I *w11

m $eS.■
«JL-7.

-
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1 It—Cetsin& 1MAKE PROPER USE OF THE PEN
SION FUNDS.

M - . 4
Ratepayers expect “value received” 

for whatever expenditures they may 
be made liable for by the city coun
cil!. That being so, the police commis
sioners made q good beginning yester
day in taking 
strengthening of the 
a civic grant.

Ten thousand dollars a year for 40 
years is a pretty good ’ amount of 
money. The chief argument used for 
it* provision y as that it would permit 
older and less efficient members of 
the force to toe retired on a sufficient 
annual allowance to live in some com
fort. There Is a good deal of senti
ment about this, of course. No one is 
compelled to be a policepian and if a 
man chooses that career, he might 
without hardship be expfected to pro
vide for his future. Still no one will 
deny that It seems heartless to dismiss 
a man who has served faithfully and 
well during his prime Just because he 
has grown old and infirm in that ser
vice.

But now that thie way is made easy 
for retirements, it is only proper 
that younger, more active and more 
efficient men take the places of those 
who should suitably be retired, A 
civjc appointment is supposed to en
sure the maximum of efficiency. In 
some instances, it wouljj seem that a 
civic salary—and a handsome one, too— 
had been employed really as a pen
sion; in at least one case, If report be 

a special position create^ 
at an advance of salary ie to be aboJ- 
ished as soon as its present occupant* 

vacates.
The same thing Is true of the fire 

department. A long time ago, the city 
granted $8000 a year for a long period 
to provide for a pension fund for the 
old timers. Since then there have been 
but two or three cases of men taking 
advantage of tit9 civic generosity. It 
was not denied at the time that sev
eral men of the department—men with 
long and honorable records—had yield
ed to the ravages of time and expo
sure and were mot In a physical con
dition to give the efficient service that 
was. to be rightfully expected. But, 
despite the opportunity that was made 
for their comfortable and honorable 
retirement from active service, noth-

f.
eitc.,.
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f Single Court.
Before Hatchford, J.

Pang Sing v. City ol Chatham.—H. L. 
Drayton, K.C., for defendants, on motion 
to commit Ernest FremHn, manager of 
the Dominion Express Company at Chat
ham. for his refusal to produce books and 
records of the company in hie custody 
under a subpoena duce» tecum and notice 
to produce, and to answer, questions re
lating to the sending to Cnin» by the 
plaintiffs and other Chinees, thru his 
company, of large sums of money rea
lized from their business, that of laundry- 
men, which the bylaw attacked by the 
plaintiffs was passed to regulate. 
Denison, for Kremlin, con tie. Judgment. 
The true test, It seems to me, whether 
the bylaw is valid or uot is whetilbi the 
municipal council pasted the bylaw Jti 
the bona-fide exercise of the powers con
ferred by Sub.-sec, 89 of bee. 583 of the 
Municipal Act. Tfie validity cf the bylaw 
depei <1s not on the profitable or unpro
fitable nature of the business »f the 
plaintiffs and others affected, but on the 
good-faith of the council which passed 
the liyiaw. In this view, the evidence 
sought front Mr. Frcmlln cannot bè rele
vant or material to the question at issue. 
I therefore think the Application fails.. V 
Is not a case for costs.
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set UP-Master’» Chamber».

Before Cartwright. K.C., Master:
Ryckman \. Randolph.—C. C. Robinson, 

for plaintiff, moved for amendment of 
writ and order for Issue of a concurrent 
writ for ‘service out of the jurisdiitlou. 
Order made.

Re Hurst and Royal Templars.—L. Lee 
(Hamilton) for the society, moved tor 
order for payment Into court of $600, 
share of an absentee who cannot l>e 
found. Order made for payment lu, less 
cents fixed at ?5. Certificate to be deliv
ered up to tile society. "

XXTiliams, Greene & Rome Co. v. Ccs- 
tello.—B. H. Ardagh. for plaintiffs, moved 
for judgment under C.R ttoi. No one con
tra. Older iiiade as asked.

Dodd v. Gas Electric.—H. M. Ferguson, 
for plaintiff, moved for Judgment under 
C.R. 603. M. C. Cameron for defendants. 
Order made.

Dunsmore v. National Portland Cement 
Co.-W. E. Raney, K.C., for plaintiff, 
moved to add tlie C. P. Ry. Co. as defen
dants. No one contra. Order made Costs 
in the cause.

Domlulci/ Bank v Maughan.—Hughes 
(Mulock * .Co-), for plaintiff, moved on 
consent for order dismissing action with
out costs as against tile defendants, other 
tharf Harry Maughan. .Order made. 

Matthews v. Mossopt—Davidson (Ayles- 
rtti & Co.), for defendant, moved on 

conSent for mi order vacating certificate 
for lis pendens. Order made.

advantage of the 
pension fund by
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FROM POSY TO BOUQUET.
Premier Whitney has gathered the 

lest rose of summer in North Mlddle- 
and Is to be congratulated on the

f HAND I 
\ COSY
7 at .*>. n-d

X -
m.-I mgsex,

addition of Mr. J. W. Doyle to the 
sumptuous Conservative bouquet which 
adorns Queen's Park. Tlie little posy 
of Hon. A. G. MacKay is proportionate
ly diminished, and there appears to be 
slight hope of its replenishment on

floriculture

Nj*rLflife ''I

\ INITIALMl! fii r , Fine qt 
wearing T1

fl»
Divisional Coui%

Before the Chancellor, "Magie, J., Latch
ford, J.

Smith v. City of, 1/ondon.—E. F. B. 
Johnston, K.C., and J. M. McBvoy (Lon
don), for plaintiffs, on appeal from the 
Judgment of Riddell, J., dated 4th May-, 
1909. E. E. A. DuX’evnet. K.C., and A. H: 
F. Lefroy, K.C., for defendants, contra. 
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Attorney- 
General df Ontario. The Attorney-Gene
ral for Canada did not appear. Argu
ment of appeal resumed from yesterday I 
and concluded. Judgment reserved.

McAlpin v. Fleming.—E. E. A. DuV'er-i 
net. K.C.. and N. Summerville, for plain
tiffs, appealed from the Judgment ot 
Teetzel, J., of 25th June. 2909. D. L. Mc
Carthy, K.C., and F. McCarthy, for the 
Individual defendants, Fleming, Stuart 
And Peuchen. No one for the defendant 
company.

This action was brought in the name of 
the McAlpin Tobacco Company, on be
half of Beniamin McAlpin, who was the 
purchaser of all the assets and property 
of that company, in January or February, 
1906, the company at that time having 
reached a stage in its affairs when it had 
become impossible to profitably continue 
its operation, and after some efforts mado 
to realize upon the property by tender, It 
w-aS purchased by McAlpin. The defen
dant company was indebted to the MeAI- 
pin Company In a considerable amount, 
but there did not appear ir. the eyes of 
the trial judge to be disclosed any per
sonal 11a bill 
dan-ts for
now claimed against them, 
was dismissed at the trial, as against the 
three individual defendants, and judgment 
given against the Consumers' Company 
for $3398.04 and costs. Plaintiffs now ap
peal from that judgment. Not concluded.

Write leeued.
G. B. Ry an of Guelph against the Grand 

Trunk Railway Company to recover $30,- 
000 damages for injuries received while a 
passenger on the defendants’ railway.

Acting for Mrs. Catherine XVhlte, C. E. 
Macdonald has Issued a writ against the 
city to recover $2000 damages for injuries 
alleged to have been due to an unprotect
ed opening in the yard in the rear of the 
jail.

James J. Claxton &- Sort have entered 
action against Fred Mossop to recover 
$3393.95, balance alleged due on an account 
for $44,511.75, for masohry work done in 
connection with his yonge-street hotel in 
1906, 1907,. 1908 and 1909. The amount Is dis
puted.

the system of political 
adopted by tihe provincial Liberals.

Whitney holds

MRS. SNOWDEN'S VISIT.
Lady Gay makes the statement in 

Saturday Night that the only women 
who want votes are ; those unable to 
inlluenco men in other way». Mrs. 
Philip Snowden Is a living refutation 
of this cheap sneer, which is bom of 
the descent to personalities common 
whan logic to lacking.

Mrs. Snowden represents that finest 
type of wotoen which Is the product of 
the new era of education and refine
ment in England. Innumerable grades 
separate the Ignorant and unrefined, 
thru the classes of unrefined inteili- 
àv'uce and .refined Ignorance, from the 
refined and cultivated. The social but
terfly world which brought France to 
* . revolution tn the 18th century, is 
sunning its wings In the luxury of 
British high Mfe to-day, and the result 
is the revolutionary struggle going on 
at present in the motherland of demo
cracy.-

It is these parasites, says Mrs. Snow
den, who have precipitated the present 
crisis. They, have held the keys of the 
door of knowledge, but would neither 
enter In themselves nor allow others 

: to enter. They he/ve had the keys of 
power and would neither vote nor allow 
ethers to vote. What the wealthy.. 

_ And refined and socially distinguished 
classes might have done in England, 
had they listed, is now left for another 

age and generation. They have neglect-

Î DOWNI
Wherever Premier 

strong ground the opposition 
chooses to attack him, as witness the 
hydro-electric power policy, which is 
responsible as much as anything for 
the loss of North Middlesex to the 
Liberals. The Liberal rank £nd 
are no fools.

Ir. a r i I covered" i 
I from $8*6 
I $15.00 eac 
I, 641k am

leader
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WO A Few of the Better Qualities 
in Men’s College Ulsters

!
DOWN: \V file

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Meredith. C.J.

Re XVaruick.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
executors, S. and A. Wilson, moved for 
leave to pny $883 into court to the credit 
of three infants, and for payment out at 
majority. Order made, but not to issue 
urttl affidavit as to age filed.

Re Barron Brick Co.—J. H. Mote. K.O>. 
for petitioner, W. B. Templeton, moved 
for a winding-up order. H. R. Frost, for 
company, asked for two weeks' enlarge
ment. H. S. White for another petitioner. 
Enlarged until 17th December.

Re Hope: Bingham v. Central Ontario 
Railway.—A. Ç. McMaster, for sheriff of 
County of Hastings (Geo. F. Hope), asked 
enlargement of motion for order settling 
amount to which sheriff is entitled for his 
fees, poundage and expenses in respect 
of certain writs of fieri facias' in his 
hands, or for an order referring the ques
tion of the sheriff’s compensation to the 
senior taxing officer. P. Galt, K.C., for 
plaintiffs. J. H. Most, K.C., for defen
dants. Enlarged until 7th January, 1910.

Re A. T. Short, Limited.—G. E. McCann, 
for petitioner, on motion for a winding- 
up order, asked enlargement. Enlarged 
sine die, to be brought on on two days’ 

His estimate was ijotiee. v
The King v. Clawson.—B. H. Ardagh, 

for the crown, on application to quash 
conviction for breach of bylaw relating 
to fire limits in the Town of Little Cur
rent. asked enlargement.
Your.g, K.C.. for defendant, contra. En
larged until ith January next.

Rc Wardel, lunatic.—J. Montgomery, 
for committee, moved for order confirm
ing report of local master at Woodstock,

for Bofnsj
ment of a 
etc., etc., j 
$5.00, $€.W,

m
•;$ THE BANK OF MONTREAL.»

No better criterion of the true posi
tion of a nation In the world economy 
can be afforded than the place held by 
Its banking Institutions. Judged by 
that standard, Canada ranks high 
ambng civilized nations. That it does 
so is due to the Bank, of Montreal, 
which admittedly takes place among 
the greatest financial lnstitutions.of the 
North Américain continent.

In another^ column Will be found the 
results of the year's trading. It shows 
that the profits were $1,826,167, whereof 
$1,440,000 was distributed as dividends 
and the balance carried forward to the 
credit of profit and loss account. This 
is remarkable in a year that suffered 
from the depression which character
ized its opening and is not yet entirely 
removed.

Sir Edward (Houston's address pro
vided an admirable epitome of Cana
dian conditions, 
wholly favorable and it was confirmed 
by the remarkable figures quoted in 
Sir Edward (Houston's address, show
ing the expansion of the Canadian west. 
This formed the main theme on which 
"he enlarged and flats (counsels and 
warnings should be noted by all who 
have the true Interest of Canada at 
heart.

ii WANDKI‘VJVe are showing a gratifying assortment of new 
fabric effects in high-grade woollens that will proye 
immensely interesting to men with a nêw winter over
coat in mind. Cloths that are thick and warm, in 
smart patterns and colorings that express the latest 
fashions.
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Superb tailoring and careful finish characterize 
every coat, and the broad, full lines on which they axe 
cut give them excellent style. A quartette of price 
examples:

At 12.50 jSÏ'JZ. At 18.00

IF
ltv against these three defen
tire very substantial amount 

The actionm JOHN■
in —Double - brets' 

ted motor ulster in 
a plain bronze, or a green striped 
cheviot, 50 inches long, military 
collar, cuff on sleeve, good full 
skirt, strong twilled 
linings ... ... . .

66 to

tary collar, materials are 30-ounce 
fancy cheviots in green and greys,, 
with large overplaid patterns, lin
ings of good wearing quality ; 
sizes

TH
McGregor

cm
SPE

f. J18.00I 35 to 44. 12.501 j

A for busi 
Quick, b; 

I ate price

—American made 
college ulsters 'of 

2 7-ounce : fancy cheviot, grey and 
fawn shades, with shadow stride, 
-single-breasted button through ef
fect, military collar, cuff, on sleeve, 

belt straps, 
good trimmings .,.

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN 8T.

At 21.00—Heavy winter-
weight ulster in 

dark brown fancy cheviot, 30- 
ounce material, long college style, 
single-breasted, fly front, military 
collar, linings of nice 
quality Italian clothOLD CHUM

* #

At 15.00/*.
I

POLICE! *-

JOHN BUNYAN, half m15.00 21.00The Wtorld desired to give an oppor- 
ti nity to those who might wish to take 
part In the great British memorial to 
one of the very greatest of English
men, the author of “The Pilgrim's 
Progress,” toy the comtritoutton of some 
small amount from Toronto. A sum 
of $7000 Is required for the window 
that is to be placed in Westminster 
Abbey, and half this amount has been 
rt ceived. Ten cents would be mongCi 
to give one a share in the glori >us 
tinted lights that « ill shine in the 
iijfcthwest tranisi*'in honor of tii, in- 
si iied tinker. Tuial !s how the - fit Lie 
sbey felt who v rote, “I am sending 
‘ter- cents for the window, and 1 -ope 
-it will have Great Heart. in it killing 
the giar-t mama read aibout.’1 The list 
will close on Friday, and It looks as 
tfco Toronto might scrape up $5 for 
the fund. Who will help?
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Follow This Good Example 
Order a Case of
O’Keefe’s 

Pilsener Lager !
The water need in brewing ie abeohdwy 
pore. It ie Altered before use-the beer 
ii Altered and then pasteurised after
bottling. ,.
O’Keefe’s Pilsener ie unexcelled in A 
purity, flavor and excellence.

.a
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WINNIPEG NOMINATIONSVi ■ ^
vamod.

Mayor Evame Has Two Opponents— 
Six.for Board of Control.

Thei
fund

.n. Dec. 7—(Special.)—WINNIPEG,
NominAticn ppDceedinge were very 
quiet at the city hall to-day. Of seven 

vacancies, three were filled

I »*xt

fejroement
solicil

)
\ 6’ ^V i alderipanic 

! by acclamation, and the same result 
| occurred with four vacancies for school 
trustee.

The present mayor will have two op- 
: ponents, E. Betswortlh- and Charles R. 
, Wilkes. The former depends for his 
support on socialist and labor element. 
Wilkes is an estimable citizen of some- 

I what advanced years, well known in 
i civic circles. Neither of the opponents 
j of Mayor Evans is taken seriously.
! For the board of control there will 
I be a contest which promises to be sptr- 

1 ited. In a<ldition to the four present 
, members of the board, there are two 
I other candidates; Thos. Wilson, form
e/1 y alderman, and now member of the 

' parks board, and A. W. Puttee. ex-M.

1 VV ?L4i y,:: 4 Dev<f lUynr C
■jotioart an 

I 1*3, Soclet

“2" Of c
'.«ere, Me* 
y*y. Stew, 

Mam*

V" Equal in quality to the well 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

-j*. m,:9

\
! The Beer •with a À •

Reputation ,*1300/ 
Keiw t 
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>*et will , 
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»h,l cour t 
_-He and 

iter.'
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. per Cf-at, on the eqaL-for about 25 year*.
At the "e:.d of this" péri ad. the principal

CONMEE MUST GIVE GUARANTEE , c„ ». - , ., . _ uSould l e. u*ld- ihp ei.iklt.g funds.---------- ^ Nova Scot,a Government Has a Scheme The gev/ rnment couid borrow.'the cap-
PORT ARTHUR, Dec. 7.—J>5-e« ! Under ^pnsideta.ion, ivalrat about 4 per c<nt.

HALIFAX. N.S.. Drc. 7.- The depart- • > p a » T:,"“ 1 : ' ^ujc TZ

ment bf agriculture of Noia Scotia-haa, movtrfat ^ fnst
unOer consideration a drainage scheme Walter R. Baker, s^'retar^ ofthe ^ I . «V"
to assist the farmers of. the province. P R , Was married to-dav in New Tocit ,1 "Artnôur*
Under its provisions a farmer will be to Miss Elsie' Dick. His bride comes § >«*» ’
®rbl® *et hj8 la"d scientifically from Vienna, Austria. It is Mr Baker's * îi. **».

' dralned paying the government 2 third matrimonial veerttire, *

! TO ASSIST FARM DRAINAGE
i

v
II

toCorme" will submit his power propn.-f- , 
tion to council to-morrow, and it an J 
the Ontario Hydro-Electric- Commis
sion’s agreement, in the form of by
laws, will be submitted at the munici
pal election. Conmee will be 
provide a guarantee that he can carry 
out hie offer.
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I
STRONG HELP FOR

TOILET i 
u* SETS l

=
. . .Municipal Campaign York County

and Suburbs

zr. WEAK KIDNEYSBOTABUtn»O THE WEATHER • *

JOHN CATTO & SON
_____ • -

1
“ Fruit-a-tlves ” is the Best Kidney 

Medicine in the World;

If people only realized tlhe danger of 
weak kidneys, and the value of "FTult- 
a-tlves,” there would be practically 
no kidney d 16ease in Canada.

When the lddifeye become congested 
(too full ot Mood) or strained from 
overwork, they can quickly be made 
well and strong again by taking a box 
or two of "Fruit-a-tlves.’’

Pain in the back, frequent headaches, 
loss of appetite, sleeplessness, coated 
tongue, constant desire to urinate— 
these are the common symptoms of 
congestion of the kidneys.

The only possible way to relleve this 
congestion Is to force the bowels and 
skin to rid the system of more waste 
matter and thus allow the Inflamed 
kidneys to rest and grow strong again.

‘‘Fruit-a-tlves,’’ being fruit Juices, In
tensified, soothes and stimulates the 
kidneys and at the same time rouses 
the bowels and skin to healthy action.

‘‘Fruit-a-tlves," by their prompt ac
tion on bowels and skin, almost in
stantly relieves the Intense pain 1» 
back and promptly takes away every 
trace of kidney disease.

If you are suffering with your kid
neys, begin at once to take “Fruif-a- 
tlves” and you will quickly realize the 
value of these tablets.

At dealers—60c a box, 6 for $2.60. or 
trial size, 25c—or from Fruit-a-tlves 
Limited, Ottawa.

u IDifference in 
Player^ Pianos

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, to 
Dee T.-(8 p.m.)—The disturbance^ which 
was approaching the lake region last 
night Is now centred In the vicinity of 
parry sound, and has caused heavy gala*. 
With rain, Meet and snow thruout Ontario. 
The cold continues thruout the pratne 
provinces, where temperatures have not 
risen above aero to-day.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, « below—to below; Atlin, 20 be- 

Victorla, 34—42; Vancou-

ronto.

I
Controller Ward is still darkly my*T 

to tide intentions regaining

cm
:

terious
the mayoralty, but It will be a real 
surprise to weH-lnformed ones If he 
is actually nominated. Considering 
the facts that the Liberal organization 
■hoe declined to fcrir.g out a party no
minee, that The Olobç and Star have 
committed themselves, and that the 
records for many years, 26 or more 
years back, fail to show an instance 
where one Libérai mayor succeeded 
another, the outlook is none too pro- 
miring.

The controller likes to Indulge plea
sant fancies of hie own, however, and 
yesterday he succeeded in giving color 
to reports that he would run for mayor. 
In a pBtyful mood he drew tile outline 
of an election, card setting himself out 
as é candidate for mayor, but when 
spoken to late in the afternoon, be 
explained that ho was merely amusing 
himself. However, ar. evening paper 
was disposed to take the matter seri
ously.

I*
I

I I

TO GET MODE NAMES ON 
N, TORONTO PETITION

. »
v ;
v I

E
. % Our assortment of Toilet 

Sets embraces every known 
combination, from 3-pieco 
sets of C6mb, Mirror and 
Brush in sterling silver, 
from $19 up, to 20-piece 
sets at $60; then there is our 
building sale discounts on 
these prices.

For an inexpensive set 
we show a 8-piece fine silver 
plated set, Mirror, Brush 
and Comb, they weafr 
look like sterling and are 
handsome in appearance— 
prices vary from $9 to $12 
per set, with our building 
sale discounts to be de
ducted.

I FSUGGESTIONS ilew—22 below: 
ver, 28—37; Kamloops, 2-20; Edmonton, 
B below—8 below; Battloterd, $ below--» 
below; Prince Albert, 8 below—2 below; 
Calgary, 22 below—« below; Moose Jaw, 
8 be low-5 below; Winnipeg, 8 below— 
zero; Port Arthur, «-It; Parry Sound, 
28—84: London, 28-80; Toronto. 32—12; 
Ottawa. 24—32; Montreal, $2-24; Quebec, 
28—82; St. John, 32—28; HalHAx, 38-40.

—Probabilltlee—
Lakes—High westerly winde; part, 

ly fair and much colder, with occasion
al enow flurries.

Georgian Bay—High westerly winds; 
otoadv and much colder, with snow.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence-High 
southwesterly and westerly winds; cloudy 
and colder, with snow fluriw.

Lower St. Lawrence—High southwester
ly and westerly winds; unsettled, with 
gleet or enow, and turning colder.

Gulf—Oalec, southerly and southwester
ly ; unsettled, with rain or sleet.

Manitoba—Strong winds or gales from 
southeasterly to southwesterly; unsettled, 
with rtitn.

Western province*—Fair;
very cold. . . ,

Lake Superior—Strong northwesterly 
winde; fxir and very cold. .

I

I ; 11G
Council Will Wait Before Granting 

Plebiscite—East and 

’ West End News.

I
;

ROMAN RUGS
just opened splendid lot of Roman 

gtrlpe Silk (Bugs for Otnrch Coven,
Throw-over», etc-
colon, for dens, living-rooms, etc., etc. 
$1.50 end $2.00 each.

■

! V :

Handsome, bright and 0tVIA

i NORTH TORONTO, Dec. 7.—(Spe
cial.)—Mr. Donnelly presented a largely 
signed petition at tonights «nunclj 
meeting asking for the subndselon of 
a .plebiscite vote at the municipal elec
tions.

Soticitoi- Gibson, ------
opposing the application - questioned, 
the advisability of the course in view 
oi the present conditions. Couwcdl de
cided to wait until .,ne*l
tng, a statutory one, Dec. 1», when Mr. 
Donnelly will again appear.

Council favored the submission of a 
bylaw to issue debentures the |um 
of $6000, for the purchase of Increased 
lands for park and waterworks pur-

Hl.i__ ■
A -■w;
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There are many player-planes, 

but there is something distinc
tive about the

CLURY LACE 
PIECES

I Ex-Controller Hufbbard says there is 
a poseMblldty that he will seek election 
to the board of control.

Donald Urquhart, 
known cs Dan Urouhart, will be an 
aldermatrie candidate ir. the second 
ward where he has lived for 85 years.

Aid. Mark Bredin la yet undecided 
as to what be will do. He will not be 
a candidate for atdcrmali, he said fetal

while not directly

$i VHEINTZMANâCO. 
PLAYER - PIANOS

New lot Just opened and passed Into 
stock—Centrepiecee. Tray Clothe, Doy
lies, etc., etc., all sizes and prices.

I
more generally

AMBROSE KENT gl
-,s Nothing goes Into our Player- 

pianos but the- beat material 
procurable.

Our Players are the product 
of the most eyeful study and 
workmanship, and the result Is 
naturally the finest Instrument 
In this class made.

Our two latest effects, the 
selector button and the pianis
simo, or whispering button, are 
found only in title plane.

A demonstration at our show
rooms will convince you of Its 
superiority over others.

* SONS, LIMITED 
rOWCE ST., TORONTO156tarlecloth and

NAPKINS

continued . •

II

In matched sets Table doth and -dozen 
Napkins in same pattern from $8.50
set up.

THE BAROMETER. GOVERNMENT WILL PROTEST*

r The*Hoton«i Electric CovcnfT'Ln7r^ 
fire alarm system a*

.

fiOV'T INTROffUCES BILL 
TO 100 BRANCH LINES

Bar. Wind'. 
23.46 18 B.

I DIAMONDS
Tlierm.Time.

8a.m...
Noon.
2 p.m. 
tp.m.. 
8 p.m..

U. 8. Immigration Officiale Too Busy 
at the Boundary.

C OTTAWA, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—Dr. 

S Schaffner (Souris, Men.) called the at- 
f tention of the government to a Win

nipeg despatch to-day, which ‘told of 
Rev. T. Davidson, a famous pastor, of 

R Belfast, who has been spending some 
sa tinte in western Canada, being held up 
i at the boundary by American Immi- 

R gratlon officials, and sent 'back to Win
nipeg. This was a matter which need
ed immediate attention. Canadians of 
Old classes were being annoyed. 

m Hon. Frank Oliver said that the 
w government had no Jurisdiction over 
§ these officials. Hon. George E. Fos- 
f ! ter said he thought a similar matter 
w < -had before been dtoouseed, and that the 
R ! government hod promised that some 
2 ! action should be taken.
• Sir WKfrld Laurier said hie trnpres- 
R eion was that certain representations 
a had been made to the American Gov - 
w erniment.
R meter up.

R. L. Borden enquired when th«t na- 
vat report would be introduced. Sir 

R Wi’frid said: “Immediately otter the 
budget has been disposed of.'*

Glen Campbell of Dauphin Introduc
ed a bill to amend the act respecting 

a the house of common*. It Is undw- 
J stood that it makes it necessary for a 
R member who has been elected for two 
a constituencies to resign tot one writhin-
• seven day® of the meeting of the bouse, 

undoes there should be a protest before* 
the courts.

... 33
934

EMBROIDERED 
y~ LINER PILLOW CASES

35 28.11 88 B.
.....

28 28.06 8SB.W.
Mean of day, $7; difference from aver 

aga 8 above: highest. 42; lowest 32; rain 
and snow, .80.

•e#eee«#eeeee##e# 
. ................ ••••■ 42

install the new
& Georg? H. Reed, briefly addressed 
ooundfon the establishment of a con-

^onfer ^th school board-

Thru the kindness of D. D. Reid n 
temporarily donating the 
cessary for the Purpose North Toronto 
will this year be -right In Une tot 
first-class skating and ’hockey on the 
land immediately to .the west °f the old 
rink Fivé teams have been at work 
for the last three days grading and 
levelling the ground and new every- ‘thtng^e In good shape for 
the approaching cold wave will do the
rest.

The idea, is to 
rink tor the whole town where every
body will feel free to go, and the com
mittee in charge have arranged that 
while the centre will be dented to 
hockey purposes some tw^y-flve 
or thirty feet around the outside will 
be reserved for skaters.

On Friday evening at 8 o clock sharp, 
tlhe annual meeting will be held In the 
town hall, when the general public who 
are Interested In hockey and skating 
are cordially Invited to attend. Elec
tion of officers and other Important 
business will take place, 
body attend and start the thing off 
with -à boom.

Hand Embroidered, ' Pure Linen Pil
low Cases with handsonjp initial letter. 
Extra value $3.00 per pajr.

I

Plano Solon :
115-11* King St, West

CANADA

Continued From Page 1. I t
STEAMSHIP ADRIVALS.

I , Never before in the history 
of Toronto were you offered 
the sweeping reductiop of

!
' HAND EMBROIDERED 

COSY COVERS
ment power to acquire or lease branch. _ 
anee in ooanecvKm with the intercom- R 
mai Railway, li.ere wae uhe stipula- R 
ition tn the olil that these lines must J 
be in good order and poeeeesea ot -«ats' R 
provie.one tor accvin-moaiation, aliao no, » 
nnes should be leased or purchased ™
Without approval of parliament.

Mr. Mac-ean aelted if tin» briV was O 
along the tinea to complete government • 
ownership, or if the government wae R 
extending tlhe principle of public own- * 
ership, and Mr. Graham tephed that, ® 
in a certain sense, K- would widen, the 
field of government ownership, if the a 
I. C. R. board of management reported J 
to the government that a certain line. R 
would toe a benefit to the government A 
railway, and the minister of railways w 
approved of the suggestion to acquire R 
or -lease it, he would move accordingly a 
and report to parliament. w

Hon. John Heggant asked why It' R _......
Was necessary to get authority to lease M AMDpflGp ICCBI | 
branch lines when that authority al- z finllllHIVIi ■
ready existed. He asked the minister R £ SOHO, LIMITED
to state what definite proposal he was A
likely to put forward. T -| CO YongO StOOOt

Mr. Graham replied that he had no R 190 TORONTO V
particular line or tinea hi view. 1 R 

Dr. Spicule said the minister ought 
to be able to say; whether the govern- w 
ment bed any definite idea of extend
ing government ownership. It seemed n{gnt, but many of bis friend® are 
to him aleo that the government pus- utyring hkn to seek a place on the board 
eessed the power, without legislating of control, 
further, to acquire branch tines. ■

Owned by - the People.
(Mr. Graham stated that lie was not 

prepared to announce any policy as to 
the enlargement of government own
ership. The government wae liable *0 
own the Intercolonial far some time

From
.-Rotterdam 
.........Genoa

AtNov, 7
Statendam.......... New York

ass^ssaasr» $s
Perugia................ leghorn........... ...New York
.Carthaginian....Glasgow....... ,....8t. Johns

TORONTO
„ ,lü .-JHRhv*

at .80. $1.06, $1.2.5, $1.50 and $$.06. 20% Discount l the result of said accident, is at)D first quality diamonds.
Our entire assortment— 

Necklets, Pendants, Brooches 
Rings, Stickpins, Braceleti 
Is Included in our building 
sale discount.

Every article Is marked : at 
onr usual moderate price, 
then you take off 20 per cent, 
-from the marked price— 
simple and to your advant
age, and we will be open 
every evening until Xmas.

INITIAL TOWELS over
East Toronto and much Improved.

A meeting will be held to-morrow 
evening (Wednesday) at St. Savior's . 
Church by the Willing Workers and the • 
Girl's Guild, when preparation® will be 
made for the bazaar or sale of work, 
which will be held on Dec. 18.

The Balmy Beach Chora* Club wMt 
hold their weekly practice at the Balmy 
Beach College next Thursday evening.

The ladles of the Women’s Auxiliary 
of the Y.M.C.A. met this afternoon at 
their parlors, Main -and Gerrard-streeta.
The net returns from the game «rapper 
amounted to about $70, which will gg — 
Into the funds of the association.

::v I
Fine quality Pure Iiinery duroible 

wearing Towele, with* hand forked ini
tiai totters A to 25. $1.00 to $2.00 pair. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

University Orchestra — Convocation
^Varsity Art» dinner—Temple Build

ing, 1.
Toronto

-

..........
œmzæSSBM

make this a skatingDOWN QUILTC
■ i

Ir. a range of handsome; patterns' 
co’/ered in Down-proof Art Sateervs 
from $8.50, $7.50, $8.00. $9.0$, $10.00 W 
815.00 each.

6i«t and Satin Covers. $17.

_ Archaeological Society — 
David G. Hogarth, M.A., Çhyeica 
Building, 8.18. „ .
&Æ^anBH&udJiford.' in 

"The Golden Butterfly,’’ 2 and 8.
Grand—Mise Loncfeliow, In The 

Bishop’s C*nU*e.’’ 2 and 8. r 
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Meristic-i Vaudeville, 2 .and 8. 
Star-Burlesque, 2 and 8.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.
Sale of work—Church of the Asceu- 

v sion, 8 to 10 p.m.

■ Î
poX> He promised to 1<X* the$30.00.

ualitiei

Isters
»DOWN CU8NI0N$ 1

; far Sofas, etc., in a wonderful assort
ment of siplendld cover fabrics, colors, 
ei£„ etc., $1.50. $2.00, $2-50, $3.00, $4.00, 
$5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $10.00.

";.V ■

I NEWMARKET.

Let every- Strenucus Local Option Fight on Ih 
Town.

Z‘
HANDKERCHIEFS,

LADIES1 and GENTLEMEN’S
y ^ Aiilment of npw 

that will prove* 
?w winter over-] 
and warm, in 

>ress the latesir 
■ r=

DEATHS.
her late residence, 4» 

King-street, on Tuesday, Dec. 7, 
Emma, beloved wife of Tboe. Duff, im.

> ■
NEWMARKET, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—■ 

The W. iM. S. of the Method let Chur* 
will hefld tlhelT monfibly meeting to
morrow (Wednesday) Dec. ‘ 8, at the 
home of Mrs. H. Richardson, at I 

WÊKÊ o’4Sock, sheirp, v . .
IWEST TORONTO. Dec. 7.—The an- Don’t forget St. Paul’s Church bazaar 

nlveraery concert given to-night by the amj winter fair to-morrow (Wedmeeday) J 
young -people of the High Park-avenue, afternoon and evening.. 
church Sundav school was a fine event. The new well Is now down cons der- 

iMiss Sproule (of St. John’e-road gave ably over 20 Ofeet, but no water haa so 
a solo, and Miss Ett'a Rutherford con- far been encountered.

R tribu ted several piano selections. Alëx Around town, the general oplnloe 
Y mo r Of all seasons of S Chisholm, superintendent of the Sun- seems to be that the local option byr- 

.. ,m«t sidtAble for • day school, presided. law will carry bj- a substantial major-
» t£e year is most suitable for The new Masonic Temple on Anpette- ity. Advocates of the measure are

: the giving of a watch. W 6treef jg almost completed and Stanley working -hard and report that a canvass
R Our entire assortment of R j^jge A. F. * A. M. held their election leaves little doubt as to the reeul#.
R watches is under special e of 0fltice<rs to-night In the basement of
x discount for our building W the new building. The officers elected
R sale. R are: R. Gourlay, W.M.; J. T. Jackson,
» Of course you already Z I.P.M., E. Irwin senior warden; W.

know of our extensive aa- • Speers, junior warden; Charles Sher-
• sortment of the usual line | J*, senior deacon; J. Lotion, jurdor
A Rrotohoa vot va ha.va floipfi* at âô&oûîi, W• Atx^rnethy, Innftr gfua.ru,R watches, yet we have some- g «enior steward; Conrad
Z thing new for you. 2 MUier tyler.
• First a Sterling silver M The historic Westton-road bridge le in 
R specially made wrist watch R bad repair at the present time and City
• complete with fine leather — Engineer Rust has recommended that
W strap, régulait price $10. w i a new bridge be constructed across both
R'„ Then a small little girl’s R the <f. P. R. and G. T. R. tracks.
M watch with fine L5-jewel m The anmual election of officers of Pa-
X movement in sterling' or J ci-flc Lodge, No. 288. A.O.U.W., took

! «srïæïK’.îSUW t1Then af • W. Carter, foreman; H. INTosb, overseer;
m silver watch with fine move- ^ Bro peltf g^j^e; Bro. Adamaon, flnan-
w ment, regular $6,. ana ail W cier Bro. Doner, receiver, (acc.);

under discount. R Bro. j. Linton, recorder, (acc.); Bro. F.
£ Waters, Inside watchman; J. T. Mc- 
w oienning, outride watchman (acc ).

Hoi,
DUFF—At WEST TORONTO.

Many Successful Social and Church 
- Events In Town.

JiThese become more and (nor* popu
lar as Christmas Gifts year after year. 
Thrir personal and>veryday use make* 
them apecta-hy s u 1 talbCe ; handsomely 
boxed they are a very attractive gift.

(>ur stock covers everything made 1» 
Pure Linen, for (Ladles, j Gentlesnen 
and Children, and prices range as low
er as hlgli as desired.

'M ■À
lbsher 43rd year.

«Tuneral on Thursday, Dec. *.
at 8”

Friends will pleese accept thiser-itreet, 
tery. 
intimation.

MAGILL—At Hamilton, Ont., on Monday, 
Dec. A 1808, Anna Eliza, relict of Charles 
Ms«Ok

Funeral from the residence of her 
son-in-law, Dr. T. H. Husband, 33 Jack- 
eoo-street We*. Hamilton, Thursday, 
at 3.30 p.m. (private.) Interment at 
Hamilton Cemetery.

WATCHES 1 /
It is til ward three that the wholesale 

fruitmen want Charles Klmpton to run 
for alderman, and not ward six us stat-

<k characterize 
which they are 
irtette of price

I

I|F OUT OF TOWN-WHITE
ede

Ex-Aid. James Hales has stated posi
tively that he will be In the race tor 
the board of control.

JOHN CATTO & SON » i X
yet. %

66 te 61 KINO STREET EAST. 
TORONTO.

—Double - brea* 
ted motor ulster à 

. or a green stripe 
ches long, militât; 
i sleeve, good ful 

twilled

W. F. Maclean: Hear, hear.
. Donald Urquhart is the Izteat alder- 

for the 'biaHod vr Graham manic candidate to appear In the sec- 
hod it not. Mr. wranam ^ ^ whlere ^ has lived for 86

years. Dr. John Noble and W. N. East- 
wood are also likely to contest for tha 
two vacancies in this ward.

WE8TON.i IN MEMORIAM.
FORREST—In loving remembrapCe of

^rneoe, AŒl Andf^r-r whhd^d 

Dec. 8, 1908-

waa
power now, or
replied that the reason -for the bill was 
rimiply that the I. C. R. mangaement 
would start under the approvalof the 

Bertha Galland as Eve. .principle of acquiring branch railways.
Everywhere Miss Galland lias been o Borden objected to the term 

seen this season til -her New YorieHerald 1 government ownership. It waa ‘‘pub- 
Square Theatre success, “The Rethm U. o^ershtp.”' The. railway was the 
of Eve,” this hovel and interesting play j $^operty of the pebple. T.io soo ner 
of American itie has attracted aitten-1 ^ of railways got rid of the
tlon. Toronto win have it* first view idea that the road was governments 
of the play etthfe Royal Aleocanoia the - owne^ *be -better It would lie ofr tne 
aye next Thursday, Friday and Satur
day. The new play *s,to wholesome and! 
sparkling love story/ new in idea And 
treatment. It is a drama of modern 
social life with tie scenes laid in a»Virr 
giinta wlldwood and later in the inomes 
“f the New-Yortt ”400.” (Miss Goltofrd's 
■beauty and animation-fit her so sdmlr- 
eubly for this role af a modem Eye that 
the part Is dedered the (best rire has 
tver ployed.

Special Services Will Take Place le 
St. John's Church To-day.THE SAVOY

WESTON, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—To
morrow (Wednesday) evening the fit.
John’s Branch of the A.YJPj$- will be, 
entertained by a lecture given by Df.
W. A. Parke of the geological depart
ment. Toronto. Dr. Parke will lecture 
o-i New Ontario, and few men are bet
ter qualified to speak with authority.

Mrs. S. H. Hill, who has been serious
ly 111, is Improving nicely.

The Weston Choral Society have sus
pended their meetings until Monday,
Jan. 19. v.

In St: Jdbn’e -Roman Catholic Church 
cn Wednesday, the Feast of the Immal- 
cui * < oncebtlon wifi be celebrated - - Î 

ilgh mass will be sung at $ am.

(YONCe AND ADILAID1 STS.)
A visitor at the mayor’s office the 

other day remarked, ‘Ttn going to 
i Foster for the board of 
ail my neighbors say the 

We like his platform of strict 
While It’s eariÿ yet, it

18.00 ■ SPECIAL LUNCH
vote for Tom 
Control andServed in our Japanese Tea Rooms 

for busy people and shoppers. 
Quick, bright service at moder
ate prices.

•same, 
economy.” 
looks as tho Aid. Foster, who has been, 
in council for eleven years, will pro
bably realize his dream of being a con
troller in 1910.

—American made 
college ulster* of 
cheviot, grey and 

ivîth shadow stripe; 
button through ef- 

)ilar, cuff on sleeve, 
:raps.

railway and the people. / , .
j B. Black (Liberal member for 

Hants) sal# he would like to know If 
it. was Intended to acquire branch lines 
in New Brunswick, which had never 
paid and never would, pay, or similar 
lines in Quebec. Referring to the Do
minion Atlantic Railway, he remarked, 
“anything managed from Ix>ndon hard- 
ly ever prospers to Canada.”

One Opponent.
Ool. Talbot (Liberal) said he was op

posed now to any further governensnt- 
L ownership ot railways, and would op
pose it for many years to come.

Mr. Henderson (Conservative) de
clared that this bill would simply cre
ate an open door for good speculation. 

-The bonds of some- railways In New 
Brunswick would Jump up. There was 
something rather dark about this bill, 
for It merely gave to the minister pow
er he already bad.

Hon. W. S. Fielding affirmed that the 
bill was simply an expression of the 
principle that where, there were branch 
Unes and it was to the interests of 
economy and good management to ac
quire them, thl» Should be done, if It 
could e done fairly and reasonably. 

H One clause in the bill saved the mm- 
lster of railways, far it stipulated that 
the railway to be acquired must be In 
a i,f. and good condition.

Mr. Maclean pointed out the* ratl- 
were often taken over for the 

reason that they were not in a

POLICE DEPARTMENT IS 
SHAKEN UP BY PENSIONS

F. fi. Spence Is a candidate far the 
board of control. Any lingering doubt 
as to hie Intention to seek a return to 

©d by the ap- 
esurds.21.1 civic life has been n»nov 

pearance of hie etefltion

There are now seven candidate* poei- 
tlvelv in the field. They are Controller 
Hlrrison, Aid, MoGble, Foster, Church, 
James Hales, Albert ChembcrlaJn ^Od 
Mr. Spence. Controller Ward ie almost 
sure to seek re-election, and AM. Bre- 
fim Is likely to run while ex-Controller 
Hubbard has intimated that he will 
probably be in the race.

ancg AMBROSE KENT In the vetting of the earn* day, the 1:kerection and aggregation ofrthe Ladle* 
Sodality of the messed Virgin w^li take 
piece- ’

EAST TORONTO.R f * SONS, LIMITEDOR—QUEEN ST. : Continued From Page 1., I • 156 YONCE CT.TORORT^ j Tales of Interest Gathered In Around 
the City.

$1A9T TORONTO, Dec. 7. (Special.) —
At a recent meeting of the committee 
of the Railroadmen's Y.M.C.A., the fol
lowing report of the field day held Aug.
25 was read by the secretary. C. J. Bell, 
shewing a gratifying balance:

Sale of tickets. $205.75; Women’s Aux
iliary. $81.65; cash prizes. $74; adver ls-e- 
ments, $45; foot ball game $14.60. Total 
$42Q.90. Expenditures—Printing, $39.75; 
prizes, $86.86; general expenses, $14.40, 
football expense. $11.20; wages. $10; 
cartage, $6; deposited In bank, $808.70.

Messrs. Norman Kerr, Dr. Watson,

«• °*srxw£.°s£fc.3ïï «SS. ÏÏS'JZXZ
.A This branch of tbs A. Y. V A. is

ebcottograbW ts lip 1^12. making good progress, am* offers »
®<Lye*S?*y verY attractive program of Tusedscr

O/eo 8heairo, tbe ^ night meetings, toe the winter, and the
wto° ^ people of the district wtil be .
ago, and who had his foot amputated mfld„ ^rt1)v w*vrome.

V................ ■ n —

Kitty Grey Next Week.
(Next week's offering at the Princess

sss cs
G. P. (Huntley and hde four-score sing
era, dancer*and oomedtons direct from 
the New Amsterdam Theatre, New 
York and Hick’s Theatre, London, hi 
Charles Frohman’s ttig musical ‘come
dy, ‘‘Kitty Grey.”____________

Insurance Superintendents Meat. 
NEW YORK, Dec. 7.—Insurance *u- 

perifttendents of fourteen states met 
here to-day to consider recommenda
tions to toe made to the state legisla
tures Molting to more uniform laws fe- 
gtoottag Hfe, aro and fraternal toaur- 
ance companies^

* I
w6o Joined the foroe in July 1874. and 
Is now on the beat in Y^rkville. He 
la a brother of the chief inspector; 
John Roes who drives th* waggon in 
No. 4; Jdhn Trotter who also drives 
end Robert Lewie on the beat to No. 2.

Davis Will Reslpn.
Inspector William Davis 

division, will xIko rtf-lgn before the 
next mîrtlntr of the commissioners, 
two weeks hence and the resignation 
will be accepted. It Is likriy that Ser
geant Allison of No. 1 division will be 
then promoted to the vacant Inspector
ship. To fill the vacancy in No. 1 ««vi
rion, 1t 4s probable that Inspector Sent 
Dixon will be brought doom from No. $.

The distribution of the men to their 
various poets will be made toy Chief 
Onset* se the first of tho year.

The 'board adopted the amendment to 
the fund regulations proposed toy the 
city council which will be ratified at 
the next meeting of the benefit fund 

| committee a week hence, and the 
agreement will be drawn up by the 
«fity solicitor upon those terms.

WYCHWOOO. i :.,

O.
St. Michael's A. Y. P. A. Hold Succeee- 

, ful Concert.LIMITED
CANAD. A PAN-AMERICAN BANK.

. « ______ _ «j ►
WASHINGTON. D.C.. Dec. 7.—Con

gress
charter to the proposed pan-American 
Bank, with headquarters In NcW York, 
and branches thruout!' / Central and 
South America.

Mwgan-Bockefeilea- interaste 
control the proposed bank, wbfeh will 

with tie «rat branch at Buenos 
Ayres.

CLYDESDALES FOR CANADA.

LONDON, Dec. 7.—(C. A. P.)—At a 
meeting of the Cytdeedale Hors» Bo- 

Great Britain and Ireland, if 
was reported that trade had been ex.

: optionally good and^ that oyerJWl 
horses had been exported to Canada.

SILVER WEALTH IN THE O’BRIEN.

MONTREAL, 
j O’Brien, owner 
stated to-day that there were value» 
blocked out in the property reaching to 
$6,000.000 and also $100.000 on the dump

Mr. O’Brien now asks $7,600,000 toe 
the mine. _________ .___________

Street Cor Men’s Nominations.
Division US. Of the Am*to“***?r 

Association of Street and Electric Sol 
way Employes have nominated the fol
lowing for office/the election taking 
place at next meeting: Pres. W. Mur
ray, J. D: Crane and 3. Defoe; vice- 
president. Jos. TompkSna <a-c.>: fi jan- 

! rial eeoretary. W. D. R-obbipa (atF )T'
| tm'nt£> age it aiil ?" ere arv. Jos. G'b- 
I tors (acc ); executive toatd.
Thos. Du I an (acc.): YorkvUle barn, S. 
Madi’l and H. Ford; E King barn, H.
C. Johnston. H. p. Oakley and Jos. 
Leonard; Dundas bam, R. B. Brown 
and Cha*. Pope,; Ronceevallee barn, » 
jotm Cote (acc.): medical adviser. Dr. 
Norman Alton; trustee», John WHttssn- 
eon. T. Gieasos and M. Sinclair; war
den, G. A. eteadmon. (acc* —>

Return
WYOHWTOOD, Dec. 7. — (Special,) — 

A grand concert and dramatic en- ’ 
tfrialnmcit in connection with the. An- 
g;C«a-v Your;- Pec plt* Aracelation, xm 
held in 9t. Michael's end All Angel’s 
«choclrocm last n'gtit. Over 200 people 
were present and greatly enjoyed1 Ml# 
excellent program.

The fit. John’s Dramatic Club made 
é great hit aa also did the local talent.

good, several

D.QOJacksonville, Fla., and 
. /''From Suspension Bridge

Via Lehigh Valley R. R. Meals and 
berths Included south of New York or 
Philadelphia. Particulars, 64 East King- 
street. **f

$50of No. 1 /
will be a«ked to grant a rational

r • \

Wtii

I ■Jr '1 t
>

Cannot Interfers.
eYtaNTOY, Am, Deo. 7.—(C. A. P.)—

The common wealth arbitration courtf.r’isss1
strike. ______

s#ojS

( t\ way*
very 
good condition.

Fester Suspects Emmerson.
Hon. George E. Foster suggested that 

Emmerson, the former :

city of
>

e;TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFSr

<3us Belleville, a Kingston hotel por
ter is dead from Injuries received when 
thrown in a runaway aocMeot.

The exipected sate at Paris of the 
jewels of tin.- former Sultan of Moroc
co, Atod-«HA.*!*, ira» prevented by the 
Intervention of * representAlve from 
tire present eultam, demanding delay 
In order to effect thsfr redemption. He 
had a cheque for $*>0.000, and eiteged 
that the pawn tickets had bem mts-

$1,500,000 for Cancer Reeeereh. laid, end'that ttss tyraat of Tsawsnt- _____
NEW YORK. Dec. 7.-Oeorge Crock- ed time to hunt them up. An a«qmirp- terms. ocaeaao

er’s gift to Columbia Uhdverstoy to toe ment of one mtsrth was ftoaUj ordered, desire was 
used for the investigation of cancer ------------------------- ——_■ .ou*
of which he died tn this city on Sunday MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE. He bad to lnctodeapproval
.test will amount to at least $1.500.000. ---------- t , »f terms In the MH, and would do so.
ri 1 hv the ®e1<; of l>is dty home The medical faculty of Bhdapest Lnl- Feeders and Sucked.
and country < state t-e itovidsd. verslty ha* offered the chair of expert- osier (Con ) thought the taking

Smith- Larue Shade Trees Moved. The bill was then given a second read-^te We awply tonra Elm and Maple trees tog and Pa«ed thru tha committee 

80 to 40 feet Mgh. also big evergreens stage, 
and shrubs, guaranteeing thom to grow.
Brown Bros, Co., Brown s Nurseries,
Ollts , a .T-— -■-» * —1 ’ *—f ,

4 Smokers'
Outfit

$1.00
X :Devonian Society Concert.

Mayor Oliver presided tit the annual 
concert and dance given by the Devon
ian Society JC the Sons,; ot England 
hall last night.

The talent consisted of the following: 
Mrs. O. Carl, J. L. Galbraith, Miss 
Peers, Messrs. G. B. Hunt, Neville, Mc- 
Vey, Stevens, Hooper, Carl, Carpenter 
and Master A. Graham.

\iLSENd
Hon. H. R. , „
minister of railways, and a bother
some man," was at the bottom of this 
bill. He criticized the mtoister for not 
Indicating bow far he meant to go. 
The principle df it could be applied to 
slit the railways to Canada.

B. M. Macdonald (Mb.) supported 
the principle of the bto. Samuel Bark
er (Con.) pointed out that to the bill 
there was no mention of approval of 

Mr. Graham «aid tote sincere

Dec. 7.—BpeclaD-MVi. 
of the O’Brien Mine.

I0IÏHI

;
I. r _-".I ■ v,tJm APOSTPAID

TO ANY ADDRESS4 i r-!i J ;l A "ssrîbiSfiiïsiiSaare*
Best Rubber Tobaeeo Poach.......... 0 »
Hb. Ctabb’e $ Mixture$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00fi

0 26
- ^ ‘ ’ 'À"Perhaps a bit rakish—but’ § 

SMART, dstnctly so. 
Othcrs/-m<$:c conservative, 

just as smart, if desired/

«133 "esL for about 25 X* 
k period thti

V -the si.'ikiT.g fw
,-,to!d borrow the «
,.•r’’ crut. , | • ra

•V,
) ■OUR REPUTATION YOUR 

GUARANTEE
Ifar y, hewii .Ops,

or Toronto ■

W M., J. H. Shaw; I:P:M , 8.W.
R.W., James H. Spence;. J.W., 
Armour; treasurer, C. W. Paebleth- 
wadte; secretary. F. C. Hood; orgen- 
tet, r. g. Stapeltes ; tyler: James Prit
chard.

ecretary WedS. '
Dec, ' 7-—(Speîti 

r, secretary ot ‘ly 
Mi to-day In Newi
Nek. His torid* cvj 
ustria. It is Mr-Bn*

SIMPSONTHE »3LflRTQ)ROBERT

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon r ~
Building, Toronto.
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GUELPH’S GREAT SHOW 
NOW IN FULL SWING

w
! -

l:
pTRADE O j

i .» Magnificent Display of Live Stock 
—Arena Not Perfect—The Ex

perimental Union.

0

7 (MARK.
»

oi GUELPH, Dec. 7.-^-(8pecfal.)—Anti
cipation of »plendkl accommodai Ion for 
the ■best of Ontario's live stock lias 
*>noet congested the shipping facili
ties of the Royal City, in the rush of 
pH stock and (breeding animals to the 
26th annual Ontario Winter Fair. From 

: the stampede of Tamworth swine on 
Sunday night, to the belated arrivals 

’ of sheep and horses to-day, there Has 
been a constant inflow of domestic 
animals, til the new $60,000 additional 
tout Mings are 
horses, a carload of sheep and lots of 
poultry oould not find a friendly shel
ter within the grey limestone walls.
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overflowed and 100 % x.!i i>

w That'S the first water section in a Gurney-Oxford Boiler. 
It is situated immediately above the fire. Look at those 

%«xva funnel-shaped openings—sloping walls, to be sure. Back of 
Sl5f those self-same sloping walls you have the water that even

tually finds its way to the radiators. If those openings were 
straight up and down instead of funnel-shaped, would the 

be so surely effective? Certainly not. A goodly part 
of the fire’s intensity would shoot through the straight open

ing, and naturally go toward» heating the amoke pipe—wasteful extravagance. That is not 
possible in the Gurney Oxford Boiler. Those funnel-shaped openings simply stagger the 
heat, certainly in its greatest intensity, and even when the fire is low the water is always 
kept warm. Tfeat’s but one reason why the Gurney- Oxford "Boiler is truly economical—and 
there's more you ought to know. The best heating results are certain when 
you install a Gurney-Oxford Boiler and Radiators.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited, Toronto
EpMONTON VANCOUVER

Usually the visitors do not crowd 
the first day, but this year already 

i sees .fully 3000 people Here. The new 
galleries were soon filled and the aisles 
overburdened with spectators, so that 
the directors are up against the old 
problem of room, and are forced to 
conjecture on future additions. Espe
cially cramped le the horse accommo
dation. The swine are still In their 
Old miserable quarters, and It will Le 
a wonder If the hog breeders do not 
protest loudly.

The Mg arena came In for criticism.
It Is not well lighted. The acoustics 
are all bad. Were It net for big John 
Bright’s stentorian tones, many would * 
only guess the Speech from the facial 
manoeuvres.
%he fame of this show has spread to 

the western provinces, whose progrès- -j 
sdveneee Is largely due to the stcarting 
chcracter of old" Ontario settlers. A 
move from Edmonton and 
drew still more of these 
west was presented by the refusal of 
the directors to allow exhibits of these 
cities a place within the halls. Bon.
Duncan Marshall, minister of agricul
ture for Alberta, arrived to-fright and 
will be a guest of honor..

The Experimental terrien continued
Its regular sittings In Massey Hail. . _ „ . __ ___ _ .. .
The chief discussions centred around County of Hulton—W. W. Brownridga, 
the fertilizer experiments and control AaLgrove. Ont.
of commercial feeding stuffs to prevent For be8t bacon Hog shown by any 
Fort William screenings and tailing orateur exhibitor, resident of the 
"from poisoning.Ontario's fair areas,” Co™ty of Brant-M. A. McAllister, 
as one speaker forcibly expressed It. Amcranto, Ont.

. -, show lB ®He®P. John Oardhouse of Hl-gh-
If woman suffrage Is the greatest —. „ JT Ï nre-Lnt in the fleId Pieced the rlbbcns on the long-

question of the day, the proposed Bloor- ^he usual ^œs are present n wools. He was enthurteatlc over the
street viaduct Is not an unworthy sec- fWse mag,. «ongwitn several wealth of the exhibits and found his
ond. Business men are taking a keen ~***?era ” task no easy one. In Hampshire» and
interest In this undertaking, and dis- “fï* Suffolks eKIlyof ShakspereandTeifcr
Play little reluctance in, expressing Mthento. Comparisons here with 1° ^ ^ papla won the prize». South-
their views for publication. rftrtf1 imegt^y? downs were shown by Ltpyd-Jones,

"I think the viaduct is a good Idea," Mantly. Criticisms of Toronto s stow Te,,er Bpoe Robert MoEwen amd Geo. 
said Douglas McCall of the D. Me- ness In noMérecting a Mg arena, there- who shared In the awards. '
Call Co., when asked for tile opinion, toy to have located the horse show and Immense Poultry Exhibit.
"it will undoubtedly help considerably . founded a trig fat stock show ait the noultrv exhibit is the sub-
ln the traffic problem............................. ........ j Junction .Were freely Indulged In, gen- mesuo-

Johti Leckle, head of the well known oral y to Toronto’s disadvantage. Many ^ re^^rkeTs^aatems oijoons 
âlrip chandler's firm o# that name, spoke think yet that there. Is not enough foyL teese. tu ^ y . kUîi*com-
favorably of the proposition, wtrich he room here to expand, while the sue- r^s are
classed as being a step Ifi the right dt- cess of to-dày’s show jubilates the do- n/ ^îd^theb tickets tonight
reetion. | votées of tpe Guelph location. The judge»

"We want this viaduct,", he said, ‘‘tor ' In heavy horsfes were Job White, On- *juw >Iillal^
Jt means the opening up of the great tario County; James Torrance, York Pickering, H^e * ^on °< Toc<mto 
northeast part of Toronto, which has County, and Andrew Russel! of Carr- Andrew» of Pickering and P^S-e of 
so long been handicapped by Its lack of ville. In ponies A. E. Major of On- ^W^on.we1,1 urp A -F_ ff
«^untoUo, -m. », « »’ I

"It means the beginning of the de- Camobell Berlin and B Roth well of He w<>n third on him in a Mg olasa 
velopment of the northeast seotton of oSSS^ to^ RxrttoLe ' of Lambeth White Orpingtons and Rhode- Island 
Toronto,’’ remarked Robert McCaus- JuWed the Standard Ibreds and 8 B reds are >»»»«• than usual. The num- 
land, manager of the memorial win- Woodstock the thorobreds ber of geese is greater. Dreysed fowl
daw firm. “Without the viaduct that F“L ’ thorobreds. ehmvn at much better advantage In
part of the city cannot grow, v«mse- Cattle, Sheep and Hoge. the new rooms.
quently I have always considered Its Cattle, sheep and swine are frill to TOe flrat lectures began this evening, 
construction as Inevitable. A11 who are overflowing. Especial Interest is noted ^^wn the lecture rooms were well fll'l- 
anxious to see Toronto rapidly expand, in the sheep pen#. Several loads of ^ ^ hear Mlto Yates on chicken 
must support this scheme, tor It solves Chicago winners were present. Bar- 4jréeB,„ and p^, r. oraham on his 
the question of communication between ber’s white grade steers from Chicago wkmy toT r$uu-,|ng. chickens. Ad-
Jhot outlying district and the remain- also attracted favorable notice. Several on the dai,ry uiMordralndng and

He°nU v . -, « the 'breeding classes of cattle were cattle take place to-morrow.
Henry N. Baird, treasurer of the Tor- not heavy, but the animals are all -,_____-, cvk,u,,.rf

onto Type Foundry Co., stated that he choice. The cattlemen here learned • Ckan Seed Exhibited.
w“ «"tirely In sympathy with the what approaches the type, and do not. The seed exhibit shows remarkable 
scheme. It means,” he added, “a larg- like one horseman to-day, bring Into growth since three yeans ago. Its oe- 
er Toronto. , the ring an animal on which the judges ginning. The exhibits from agricu.-

woiHd not place a prize because of .In- tural societies showed 30,000 acres to be 
feriority -. k growing better crops In Ontan.o. From

Export Bacon Hoos. ten societies entering tn 1606, there are
" no wover 100 with 250 bushele of cere-

Sectlon 1—Two pure breds: J. Fen- ale on exhibit. “There are potatoes 
therstone A Son. StreetsviUe, Ont., 1; as big a» turrilpe, and com like the 
J. E. Brethour, Burford, Ont., 2: R. F. old-fashioned stovewood lengths,” re- 

was the Duck ft Son, Port Credit, Ont, 3 and 4; marked a farmer Cram the north coun- 
D. Douglas ft Sons, Mitchell, Ont., 5; ties. ’
J. E. Brethour, Burford, Ont., 6; R. F.
Duck ft Son, pifrrt -Credit, Ont., 7; Chas.
Currie, Morriston, Ont., 8 and 3; D.
Douglas ft Sons, Mitchell, Ont., 10; J.
Fentherstone & Son, StreetsviUe, Oat.,

Ï j)

! It Will Cost You Little to 
Verify the Truth of This 
Claim; ' "1 1 '/ ,!|lll'lll,Bi;

heat
The is made that nT. ft B." Cigarettes are superior value to 
my other brand at the price.
Beery smoker of Virginia Cigarettes should be anxious to prove, 
die truth of that claim.
Yog know that the cigarettes would not be issued under the trade
mark "T. ft B." rinfees Tuckett’s cotdd make that claim in all sin- 
cerity. __y
Thousands of smokers all over Canada have already signified their 
belief in the truth of the above claim by refusing all other brands 
after once trying TUCKETT’S,â

i
■£

I

Mi.

ICalgary to 
to the big '

'

Tell the Men Behind the Counter—
4H*U Try Teeketf» T. A B. Cigarette»MI HAMILTON MONTREAL WINNIPEG OALOARY

set-
JANUARY 18

Probable .Date for the Opening of the 
- Ontario Legislature.

address on the growth of the move
ment for ichool gardens In Ontario.

C. C. James, deputy minister of ag
riculture, described the experimental 
station of Svalof, In Southern Sweden.

. The immense importance of drainage 
in Ontario term lands was Introduced 
by J. H. Hare of Whitby.

In the evening, as usual, the annual 
supper was well attended and ad
dresses were delivered by Hon. Frank 
Cochrane and others.

slowed total receipts of $3162.68, and 
expenditures of $2418.93, leaving a bal
ance on hand of $743.75, as against a 
balance of $218.881 last year. To agri
cultural experiments, $1766,71 was "de
voted. To segool garden experiments 

'*428.54, to chemical experiments 354.33, 
and vegetable experimenits, $4.20.

The act respecting commercial feed
ing stuffs came under dlscusrion. Ae 
tills act comes into" force in 1910, and 
protects the farmer and feeder age/nzt 
adulteration in their feeding 
into Ontario, Hon. Nelson Mont el th 
urged greater care In protecting our 
terms against weed.

To the experimental union belongs 
the honor of first drawing the atten
tion of the government to the need of 
some legislative control of the sale of 
the mill by-product, by passing a re
solution In 1908, calling upon the Do
minion Government to compel vendo-s 
of feeding, stuffs to place upon the 
fvKKiage the analysis of tire «urne 
showing protein, carbohydrates and 
ether extract.

The act as now passed requires (he 
v endor to put on the package, name of 
the brand, registration, number, name 
and address of manufacturer and its 
guaranteed analysts.

The. discussion wiae lei by x’rof. J. 
Buchanan. Special! complaints vvele 
made against the use of tailings nntl 
screening from the western mills, t'y 
these importations many objectionable 
weeds were Introduced.

A resolution cf Hon. N. Mon- 
teith, seconded by W. S. Fra
ser, called upon the Dominion Gov
ernment to control In none way tin 
distribution ' of weed se-ds from Port 
Arthur elevators. G'. H. Clark, need 
commissioner, thought that the" pro
vincial governments could best regu
late their own Internal traffic

REV. e. R. FISKEN 
INTERIM MERITOR

3 :

1 f
.

Tuesday, Jan. 18, Jo ,tlie date favxwsi 
by titese w-hoere in a position to prog
nes t leer, te when the Ontario legislature' 
will again take up the task of lavr- 
mclting.

Hen. A. J. Ma these n, provincial" trea
surer, stated yesterday that the pt*8 
Oic accounts would be ready by the 
13th. Sir Janies .Whitney Is uriderwt'xki 
to favor an early session, and ae ttl# 
accounts have been the only thing 
likely to cause delay. Jan. 18, Tuesday, 
being the day cf the week fixed by cus
tom for the opening Is-looked upon tn 
the most probable day for the assent- 

if of the legislators. 
r>. Lecture By Oxford Don,

DaVid O. Hogarth, M.A., cuiaitor 
the Ash’oo’.ea'.p nvuseum, Oxford 7J 
vi-riCty, ono of the most dislirguL 
archaeologistr of England, w>111er 
on ""Tne H+ttilo discoveries In lela’IoS 
to early Gj eok history,” in the 
building of Toronto 
this evening.

I

)
Rev. James Little’s Call to St. 

Paul's Chw'ch, Ottawa, Sus
tained by Presbytery,

stuffs,

PIANO FELL t)N HIM
Negro Moving Mail Killed at Windsor 

—City Notes.

WINDSOR, Dec. 7^— (Speclal.)-Jos. 

McLaughlin, colored, was fatally crush
ed to-day while moving à* piano int* a 
furniture van. He flipped on the steps, 
which were covered with snowi arid the 
piano toppled over orç him.

C. E. Naylor, owner of mill that was 
burned at Essex, denies that the flpe 
was caused by a gasoline explosion. .

Owing to complaints of Inmates, there 
will be a public Investigation of condi
tions In the home of the frlendiUes.

This has been the best building year 
In Windsor's history.. In the past eleven 
months, the city engineer issued 1Ÿ8 
permits, aggregating $421,386.

By the release of Rev. James Little 
of Brampton, who has accepted a call 
from St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, 
Ottawa, the Toronto presbytery loses 
Its moderator, 
therefore, was 
terlm modérât

I
>

Rev. G. R. Faeken 
yesterday appointed lh-

_____  or. to assume pfflce at,
the beginning of the new year; This, 
according to precedent will likely give 
Mr. Fasken an uncontested election to' 
the moderatorshlp next year. Rev. Mr. 
Little was supported In his acceptance 
of the new charge by Rftv. J. H. Millie 
of Ottawa.

Rev. Angus H. MacgllUvray's call 
from Chatham to Weston was endors
ed, and he will toe Inducted Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 14, when' Rev.. T. H. 
Rogers will preside; Rev. Prof. Law of 
Knox College will preacA the induction 
sermon; Rev. A1ex. MacgllUvray will 
deliver the charge to the minister, and 
Rev. H A. Macpherson will address 
the people.

The call of Queeiurvllle and Mount 
Pleasant to Rev. Hugh Rosa of Corbet- 
ton was stistained and forwarded to 
the Presbyteiy of Orangeville, with a 
request that they ho-ld a special meet
ing and deal with It. It.is expected 
that he WHl toe Inducted between 
Christmas sÿtd New Year's.

to my*e 
unloni >h

i j Hi blir %

3I

I il l
• N■J

i:
i turn

,physics U
at 8.14 1

I
: |1! University

IS'4 ill

i!

The annual meeting of the mock par
liament will be held on Thursday, Ds- 
ct-mbef 9, at 8 o'clock In ConvocatleilR i it!
Halt,

-i.
=iy

GET BACK YOUR STRENGTH
i| If you feel that you are breaking dowfi, that 

your strength and Energy to becoming lmpai^l, 
don’t waste your mohey and «me fooling wltri 
drug makeshifts. /Go after the cause: build up 
the power of the Nerve-Cells with a steady, con
tinuous current of Electricity 
as applied by my Electric Belt;

^ you car recover the vim and (v”X 
vigor of your youthful days; §3V)v 
you can feej anew the life blood 
dancing through your veins; Vjfl
you can get back the Aiergÿ 
and ambition which you bare 
lost and again take yo.ut, .place among AVflB 
the world’e fighting men who are mak- x^j j* 
lng their way to fame and fortune!

No matter what may be the cause 
of your weakness; no matter If you 
were born weak, or if you have lost the 
strength that you .once had, I can make 
you the man that you ought to be with- 
my Electric Belt, fof ’’Electricity is 
Life.”

I j

ANTONY AND CLEOPATRAMI pi'-l
«IM
iXfiil i k

e the conslder- 
e order of the

It was agreed 
atlon of church
day for the next meeting at the local 
presbytery, arid Rev. : Dt. Wallace and 
H. E. Irwin, X.C.,, appointed to
Introduce thè -discussion.' /

The application of "Dufferln-street 
mission for organization was referred Howard Griggs’ lecture last night on 
to the church extension committee to "Antony arid Cleopatra.” 
report. ^

An appeal from the theological colL
lege of Queen’s University that tihey be alve etury of Clednafra "the most

.r" *lloc“ rr***- r
A number of communications from P-cture that Shakspere has given us," 

members of the Dominion parliament as -Mr. Griggs remarked; and of An- 
were read referring to the presbytery’s tony, torn between -Ms love to rule and 
resolution respecting race track gamb- Ms love for Cleopatra end" heroic IN i 
ling. Many were merely -bare ackno.w- the lovable magnanimity of Ms 
ledgetnents, but Hon. A. B. Aylesnyorth

n,y and j 
matter

Y
Brillisnt Lecture by Edward Howard 

Griggs!I

”1 am dying, EJgypt, dying,’’
-knell that -bore heavily thru Edward

Farm Dragage Pays.
Prof. W. H Day Is especially proud 

of the exhibit of drainage work. Well, 
might he toe. From the laying of fif
teen irtllWon tiles in 1905. when he ber 
gan, to the present use cf 20 mil
lions with a reclamed productiver-ass 
that ha* added one million dollars to 
the wealth cf Ontario farmers, 

i value of this work looms Into great- 
nets. One farmer In Ontario County. 
Jpo. Mcln-taggert of Brechin, showed 
a return of $21.43 per acre, far the 
draining.

Fertilizer experiments, looking for 
annual returns may toe doubtful, hut 
drainage returns arc certain the same 
year.

I! ifi The address 
a wonderfully acute and impres-was

11, >#U
Section 2—Two grades or crosse»; D. 

Douglas & Sons, Mitclveil, Ont., 1; R. 
F. Duck ft Son, Port Credit, On-t.. 2; 
J. Featherstone & Son,
Ont.. 3; A. E.*Hu-let, Norwich, Ont., 4: 

grout 1 James Rettle, Norwich, Ont.. 5;. R. F. 
n^ral character. j Duck & Son, Port Credit. Ont., ti;

The ImtieBSura-j.o expansion of 3d- Chas. Currie, Morriston, Ont., 7.
Two best export tacon hogs, any

the
Sireetsville,

t
My Belt is no experiment—there’s 

scarcely a city, town or village to-day 
where I cannot point to cures that I have 
made. Sly Belt is the grandest Inven
tion of the age.

promised careful consi-de:
Hon. G. E. Foster thought 
would -be given sympathetic support.

■ # i
/

of the world created the -biggest stake 
possible for the gambler's chance 1» a 
brilliant adventure. In this arena the 
figures of Qcta-vius. Caesar of Pompe;,", 
at Lepldus, of Enobanfua were hu
morously touched by the lecturer, and 
their relation to the central action de
veloped. , •

Octavda was depleted as one of 
Shake-pere’-s noblest women, a splendid 
foil for the baser Cleopatra, who, all 
of the earth, but earth so transfigured 
that she 1« almost fire, rental ne tiie 
courtesan In cxcelste.

The play was neither moral nor noii- 
inroral. The Cre.i-t elemental passrtutis

Mr. Albe*t MagPhee, Chignecto Mines, bur n °,"t "!n 11 »* cn awe-inspiring 
■ spectacle. Cleopatra Is a cored ou s

coquet.
trcxiin» "If you want to know how to do It
I could study Cleopatra There is notMng like Read Why She Gives This Advice and 

tt ln literature," was the speaker s How She Was Relieved Of Her Suf.
Judgment.

M-r. Griggs made a splendid point 
of the introd-uctlon of the beautiful 
Image of the swan’s down floating on 

. . - . . -.i-, . - ... high tide in the panting between Octa-
had used two bottles I was entirely and her brother. It was the most 
cured- I «ways recommending it to subtle kind of realism that art

' use, and lifted the imaginatioh try a 
plane where the scene could -be ade
quately appreciated.

The battle of Act Him wa-s the end 
... ... , cf Antony's career, but only the middle

expectorant and soothing medicines of of th? drama, „Mch was thereafter the 
recognized worth and is absolutely gréa te s ’ ex-w ’e of rust "-Ined tragic 
harmless, prompt and safe for the cure of act on In all f '- ikn er-. *t - ntbo5>.<
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis. Croup. Sore he- ; V‘en-~e ween rf <i-rncn>al va-"- 
Throat, Pain or Tightness in the Chest, ur’ccc:d atrna ti e world,
and all Throat and Lung Trouble*. ......................... ...........

: i. 1
Its wonderful power is directed to the great 

nerve centres of the body, through which its vitalizing strength pen
etrates all parts of the system, carrying new life to every weakened 
organ and restoring health to every function of the body which has 
become impaired. No sick man, no sickly or delicate woman, will 
ever regret a fair trial of my Belt.
, ntmkee strong and healthy men and women of mental end 

physical wrecks. It Is a positive and lasting cure tor Indigestion 
(Dyspepsia), Constipation, Headache, Drowsiness, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica, Weakness of the Back, Weakness of 
the Nervous System, Sleeplessness (Insomnia). It overcomes the 
terrible results of early Indiscretions.
Is lost, 
breakdown.

Then here’s a rem'edy that Is a remedy! It’s Nature’s medl 
çine! x , ?

^ haven t confidence In Electricity, let me treat you at my 
risk. I will give you the Belt on trlaly without one cent of risk to 
yourself. Give me reasonable security, and I will take your case, 
and you can

breed—J. Featii erst one ft Son, Stre-ets- 
vllle, Ont.

For the bestkt>acon beg shown by 
any amateur eimlbitoc, resident of theCaught Cold. *9 THE EXPERIMENTAL UNION. GEORGE HENRY ,

Elected President of the Ontario Ex
perimental Union at Guelph.Warden Henry of York County, was 

to-<^ay elected president of the Ontario 
Experimental Union, an organization of 
5000 farmers cixjçerating -with the 
agricultural cnHegfe'--4n determining 
varieties, conditions, TfcrtIHzers and 
everything knowa-b’c w-bout plants and 
plant life to the end of tiding agricul
ture.

HERE’S N MESSAGE 
TO DLL WOMEN

Had a Distressing, 
Tickling Sensation In 

The Throat

A. P. Me Vannel of Pioton read a 
paper on the growing of com for the 
canning factory. Hie remarks were 
confined almost to the growing of corn 
In Prince. Edward, Regarding t-he se
curing of seed, many of the farmers - 
are now raising their own seed. But 

The officers el»ct«?d are; Pres. G. !.. the saving of ’’swee corn for seed Is ;
only successful where proper facilities ; 
are at hand. To dry sweet corn Is p. 
business by Itself." It Is of tow vitality 
•as a rule. There is much need for im
provement and selection in the growing 
of seed com.

• • •-

1 i

ü F■in T. , It restores the vitality that
It corrects every sign of mental Impairment and physical

. ;;
1 { î Madame Letourneau Tells Them 

to Use Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.

, Jffnry, Oriole; vlce-prt s., W. L. Len- 
"riox. Newtf.n Kobim-on: sec.,' Prof. Za- 
vltz; psslst-sec.. J. Buchanan: tress.. 
Prof. Hutt; tootrd of control: Prefc. G. 
C. Cree'man; J. Ferguson, Dalmeny; 
A. McKenney, Fseex, F. E. Webster, 
Creemore, 8. H. Gandler, Lion's Head; 
it. Weeks, Glencoe.

The report of the treasurer for 1909

Ml
N.S., writes: “In Oct., l‘J08. I caught 
cold by working in water, and had a very 
bad cough and that distressing, tlckli 
sensation in my throat so that I could 
not sleep at night, and my lungs were so 
very sore I had tp give up work. Our 
doctor gave me medicine but it did me 
no good so I.got a bottle of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Phte Syrup and by the time I

t
■

■ v-ferlngs. Deputy Minister Campbell read a 
■paper on roadmaking and summed up 
his conclusions as follows:

“In conclusion let me'urge that In 
our modem roadmaking of. to-day we 
seek to find and employ 
men In this- work, that we 
roadmaking machinery, that. we select 
cur material with care, that we drain 
thoroly, that we grade in a workman
like and permanent way and that 
thruoiit all we seek economy In effi
cient management cf men anil teams 
ip this work.

A. McKeanJf Of Essex, in dealing 
with the high srcHool work, reeomineno- 
eâ short courses at the high Schools 
during the winter Instead of trying to 
take regular work thruout the year.

Prof. Zavltz handled t)ie results of 
the experiments with fertilizers. In 
potatoes he recommended the Empire 
State variety as the leading late one,’ 
the extra. Early Eureka as the best 
•arty variety.

Fro4 8. B. McCready delivered an

t ;' ’ PAY WHEN CURED.
auvsr-i SMSS. "jj^sstirst’sZiS'sssK ssr

ST. PAUL DU BUTON, Montmagny 
County, Que., Dec. 7.—(Special.)—It is 
a message of hope that Madame F. X. 
Letourneau of this place sends to the 
suffering women of Canada.

"After my last child was bom,” she 
states, "I suffered with kidney disease 
which developed Into rb es mat ism, sci
atica and backache. I was fearfully 
nervous. My limbs were heavy and I 
had a dragging sensation across the 
loins and pains In (he tack of my head 
and through the eyes. I was a perfect 
wreck.

. 9

Æ experienced 
use moderncan

my friends.If
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 

bines the potent healing virtues < 
Norway pine tree with other absorbent,

com- 
of the

t^ke lieo for It

FREE BOOK :
DR. M. O McLaughlin,Call at my office and let me 

explain my Belt to you. If you 
can’t do this;’ cut out tills'

112 Yona:c Ci., Toronto, Can.
Genjcmon : h!ease «ond 

your Eroe Uuuk,

NAME 

ASDRSn;..

‘"Clianclng to read that my symp
toms were (hose of kidney disease I 

Dr. R. J. Manic n. M. P.. has resign- began using Dodd's Kidney Pills and 
ed as medical health officer of Fort began to Improve almost at once. Six 
WUllam, after four years. boxes worked a complete cure.”

F. C. Setous of Surrey, England, the Diseased kidneys are the cause 
famous African hunter of big game, nin-e-tentiis of the ills that make life 
has arrived in Nerw York, on his way a burden to so many women ln Oernu- 
to California "for a rest," as he said. fia. Dodd’s Kidney Pills always cure 
which would take sibout three, weeks.>U<eaged kidneys.

cou
pon, send me your name and 
address to-day, and I’ll mall you, 
closely sealed, my elegant. Illus
trated 80-page book, whleh Is 
FREE. My FREE BOOK for 
women Is now ready.

q-e, prepaid. 
11-MU>1 ^Ttw» are many imitations of "Dr. 

■n ooo's” so be sure and get the genuine 
when you ask for it.

y" Pc* up in » yellow wrapper; three pine 
/ trees the trade mark; price 25 cents. 

Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Out.
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to be distributed te sll points on Lake Timiskaminf, as well as septic tank is being installed.
^ received from all points. 7 ifgw LISKEARD has the only General Hospital in the north country.

10. NEW LISKEARD draws all its b lilding materials right from the town' a NEW LISKEARD people can live much cheaper than can those of any 
J1 ! which means that the cost o. ouilding is very reasonable S other °orthcrn town-

1. NEW LISKEARD is the gateway to a great forming section.
% NEW LISKEARD has a population of about 40Ô0, and it is constantly 

increasing. . - r.
3. NEW LISKEARD hâs cheap electric light and cheap electric power fdr

manufacturing purposes.
4. NEW LISKEARD has an excellent waterworks system, and the best

water in the Timiskaming Dis r st
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A. C. Jennings & Co,* HELP WANTED.United States. The evidence of ex
panding trade, accumulating wealthy 
and material progress and develop-» 
ment might toe citpd at great lengthy 
and a pleasant picture painted of our’ 
happy condition. There are always, 
however, dangers to be avoided, anjd 
never more so than when the outlook 
Is so bright and Inspiriting. A ten
dency to over speculation In real 
estate in some parts of Canada is al
ready apparent, and, this, like other 
forms of gambling, can bring only d's- 
aster when the Inevitable crash comes.

THE BAHK OF MONTREAL
OJt ________________________

A MATEUR LADY, TALENTED; 
-tx create emotional romantic part; new 
play; good stage presence necessary. Well 
known stage director., References. Oppor
tunity to join profession. Box 71, World 
Office. • 612345

■ •■ s The ninety-second annual general meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Bank of Montreal was held In the Board Room of the Institution yesterday, 
at Boon.

There were present:—Sir Edward Clouston, Bart., vice-president and 
general manager; Sir William Macdonald, Sir Thomas G. Shaugbnessy, 
Hon. Robert Mackay, Messrs. A. Baumgarten, R. B. Angus, E. B. Green- 
shields, David Morrlce, Hon. J. K. Ward, G. F. C. Smith, Lleut.-Col Prévost, 
James Kirby, K.C. ; C. J. Fleet, K.C. ; John Patterson, Alfred Piddington, 
George R. Hooper, B.A. Boas, George burnford, Hugh Paton, H. Dobell, 
W. H. Evans, G. Scott, H. Joseph and J. Taylor.

In consequence of the absence of the President, Sir George Drummond, 
K.C.M.G., through Indisposition, Mr. R. B. Angus moved that the Vice- 
President and General Manager, Sir Edward Clouston, take the chair.

This was seconded by E. B. Gtreenshtelds, and unanimously con
curred in, after which It was resolved, on motion of Mr. Hugh Paton, 
seconded by Lleut-Col. Prévost: “That the following be appointed to act as 
scrutineers: Messrs. G. F. C. Smith and George R. Hooper; and that Mr. 
James Aird be secretary of Ahe meeting.” .

The Vice-President then submitted the report of the Directors as 
follows:—

A,

Real Estate Brokers
405 Crown Life Building (Cor. Oneen-Victorit), Phone M. 2238 *

1639Yonge StM PhoneN.644, and 315 RoncesvallesAv*,PhoneParh7401
OPEN EVENINGS, 7.00 TO 9.00 P.M.

.%AfEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 
England or Scotland, apply to F, 

'Farnsworth, 1188 Queen West. ed
? ■

■a-TEAGHER WANTED.
;How suddenly conditions may change c-v7Axted — TEACHER, SECOND - 

the rapid advance bv the Bank ot \\ claM professional NOrrtlal certificate; 
England rate Hurt autumn attests. raiary, $460; duties commencing Jan. 3rd, 
Only toy prudence both In taking and next. Apply to S. L. Anderson, Croerland, 
granting credits and by avoidance of Ontario. ■SMcbl
wild cat ventures and exploitations on 
tire hlgih reputation Canada enjoys -n 
the British money market, can we rea
sonably anticipate a continuance of 
the prosperity now enjoyed. .

There Is only one other observation 
I desire to make. As you are aware, 
the decennial revision of the Bank Act 
will take place during the present ses
sion of Parliament. In one or two 
respects changes of a more ■ or less 
technical character will be found 
necessary, but the Act has been so 
thoroughly revised In the past. It witiv 
stood so staunchly the trials of 190<. 
and Its operation has been found to 
conform so admirably to the require
ments of trade and the Interests of a. 
rapidly developing country, that I 
hard}y think it likely that any ma
terial change will be made.

In our note circulation we have a 
system which enables us by its elas
ticity to carry out the heavy autumn
al demands without creating any 
monetary stringency; and to show how 
valuable It Is to the whole business 
community, I need oply point.to the 
fact that we are moving the large crop 

Northwest with great ease and 
t any gd

commercial customers.
I beg to mové:

of the Directors now read be adopted 
and printed for distribution among the Q.
Shareholders.”

This. was seconded by Mr. E. B.
Greenshields, and unanimously adopt-

!
—

ar iPROPERTIES FOR SALE.
City Properties, Rhone Main 2238

G. B. Hunt’s List.
B. HUNT, .3 VICTORIA STREET. 
Main 1%‘4. i

SPECIAL NOTICE—The oity j 
oar eervloe will soon run ' 
through the Deer Park Dl*> I 
triot. We advlee people who j 
want to buy and make I 
money to get our Note. j

■•f ®7^nïv-WRIGHT AVE., 8 ROOMS, 
UPiOUU bath and separate toilet, hot 
water heating, sliding doors, laundry 
tubs, 2 mantels, oak doors, front and back 
verandah. This house must be sold.

ItsG.IV ■
ff-OrtAU — INVESTMENT, CENTRAL 
fPOUUV store and dwelling, bringing inTHE DIRECTORS’ ^REPORT.

The Directors have pleasure In presenting the Report showing the re
sult of the Bank’s businessTor the year ended 30th October, 1909:
Balance of Profit and Loss Account, 31st October, 1908..
Profits for the year ended 30th October, 1909, after de- 

». ducting charges of management, and making full pro
vision for all bad and doubtful debts

$240 a year.
$3200~?NTA0£IO'd EIGHT ROOM8’

©OKO A—ONTARIO SŒ-, 
dPOOUU tkfched, solid br» k.

tem

*3500^ïtK°SÆHA“SS
all conveniences, twenty-four leet front
age, stable at roar.

$ 2x7,«28.66 gês wet 
the n■ 1 SEMI-DE- 

8 rooms. À1-A .... * 1,826,167.74
- BLEECKER ST., SEVEN 
rooms, all conveniences.

&4AAA — INVESTMENT. DUNDA8 
nPrUUu an(j shew, solid brick store, 6 
rooms, airVlonvetiletices. " now bringing in 
$366 a year from tenants of twelve years’ 
standing

$2500 _ •City Propertlee, Phone Mein 2238 4M K PER FOOT—BALLIOL 
4P-Lcl Choice wooded lot; â be 
dentist site; 160 by 146 ft.

12,043,796.30V
boDividend 2H per cent, paid 1 st Sept., 1909 360,000.00

Dividend 216 per cent, paid 1st June, 1909.. 360,000.00
Dividende 216 per cent, paid 1st Sept., 1909 360,000,00
Dividend 216 per cent, payable 1st Dec., 1909 360,000.00

Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward.. y..

Since the last Annual Meeting Branches have been opened at Three 
Rivera, P.Q., Weyburn, Saslo, Oakwood, Ont., Moose Jaw, Bask., Outlook, 
Bask., Bault Ste. Marie, Ont., and Sub-agencies at Bfefrltt, B.C., Cloverdale, 
B.C., Spring Coulee, Alta., and Bathurst Street, Toronto.

The Branches at Grimsby, Ont., and Mtllbrook, Ont., have been closed. 
With deep regret the Directors have to record the death of their es

teemed colleague, Mr. A. T. Paterson,, who bad been a member of the Board 
for upwards of twenty-eight years. .

» The vacancy on the Board has been filled by the election of Mr. A. 
Baumgarten.

AIL the Offices of the Bank, Including the Head Office, hâve been In
spected (hiring the year.

jiQQAn-^RMADUKE ST.. SEMI- 
SPOOUU detached. 8 rooms. 3-piece beth, 
gas and electric light; 2 mantels, laundry 
tubs, furnace put In to suit.

were| «KKAA-CORNER HOUSE ON SUNNY- 
JpDDUU side, eight rooms, bath, sepa
rate W.C., hot water heating, verandah; 
beautifully finished house; lot 26x120.

«I K PER VOOT-ALBERTUS AVE 
69AV ctoee Xa Yonge-etreet; a chance to 
secure a cheap lot in a very select locality

I, o.dfciÜTAA - INVESTMENT, QUEEN, 
SPttUUU north side, solid brick store 
and dwelling, all convenience*; leased at 
$420 a year to excellent tenants.

- 11,440,000.00!
tone

lug. bath, separate w.c,; lot 26x120. ,

eOflKA-NEEFAWA AVE., DETACH- 
^oyou ed, solid brick, square plan, ir 
piece bathroom, tiled kitchen, three man
tels. steam heating. This Is worth seeing.

. $ 603,796.30< :-2.
AVOID SPECULATION

LOWEST IN HAND
•2 per foot 008h, balance 
825 per quarter, will buy 
50 feet frontage by 150 feet 
depth, on Clenwood Avenue, 
gae and water on the street 
Only 200 feet for sale on. 
those terme.
“This Is not a speculation, 
but a sound investment”

ellQAA - MONTGOMERY AVE.* 
w-l </VU tached, solid Brick, she rooms 
luit-eize concrete cellar, furnace -water 
and gas Inside; a Sound Investiras*; 
twenty-five minutes by street car from 
corder of King and Yonge-street*.

*5500-S^i„,A.S
aLd dwelling, 7 room» and bath and store, 
electric light and gas; $700 cash; Immédi
ate possession.

advaé-
X Ube

v
in tthe

hou $8500-ÇSiLdLbBriO=Ek
8 rooms and 2 bathroom», hot water heat
ing, immediate possession.

OEKXiAA — RONCESVALLES AVElAjE, 
flpUOUU store and 6-room ed house, 3- 
pfece bathroom, steam heating. This is a 
chance to decure a busineee site In a 
thriving district.

vance In 'rates to ourwit »$2400-^m^VkT^ 1 i
icmr, l.urnace, eiegaitt veranoah ; lot g) « ■
146, high and ary; good, fertile soil; ' * 
$400 cash, balance easy.

“That the report
C<

B. HUNT, 43 VICTORIA STREET. 
• Main ÇM4. 6/i KAA-WRIGHT AVE., DETACHED, 

«QAAA-°N EASY TERMS: A SPLEN- toln^^tubs^toTwJrterXeM^

high and dry, beautiful outlook and locat
ed In pine 
Wfek.1 bduM
eight rooms, dowmetalrs finished In oak, 
three-piece bathroom, gas and electric 
light, china and clothes closets, house 
splendidly finished, colonial verandah 
with brick pillars. Apply W. Cortiby,
Belief air-avenue.

'S$2500-1£Br2LtVB£™' Æ
Twins, gas ana water lruwie; cellar. TnL. 
house stand» on a lovely lot, Krtw1ns 
many fruit trees, In a good state of emu. 
vatlon; terms, #1000 cash.

G. A. DRUMMOND, ed.
brPresident. IMr. H. Joseph then moved: “That 

the thanks of the meeting be present
ed to the President, Vice-President 
and Directors for their attention 'to 
the Interests 

Mr. C. J. 
tlon, which was unanimoueiy agreed

BîîlUE, theBank of Montreal,
6th Decçmber, 1909. -

. THE GENERAL STATEMENT.
The OenerafStatement of the BSnk on 39th October, 1909, was read, as

$5000 !uuach5D»ond‘Ebrickt'I rooms,
hardwood floors, 3-piece
water heating,, verandah and balcony,
every convenience; lot 28x150.

v efalr-avenue;
‘foundation;

district,
with

> 87 Bell 
concrete to

of the Bank.” ..
Fleet seconded the mo- *4200-SIN^iSS™U“: ,

cevtamaity large rooms, water and gee in- I 
Sloe. This Is a splendid property, situated 
close to Yongt-etreet, has spacloue 
grounds, artistically laid out with fruit 
trees, suaoe trees, vines and .ornsmsutal 
snruos; good driveway, large’ etao# and 
barn. We cau make the terms to suit 
purchaser on this property; take a look 
at R.

follows:'

Capital Stock ..
Rest...................
Balance of Profite carried forward

itl<For RentLIABILITIES. OXQAA-DUNN AVE, DETACHED, 
dH:OvU solid brick, 1C rooms, hardwood 

balconies; bam;

eteto$ 14,400,000.00 W’ 9|r 89G. ' fSmugbweesy —Thomas _____
moved: “That the thanks of the meet
ing be given to the General Manager, 
the Assistant General Manager, the 

.Inspector», the Managers and other 
officers _of the Bank for their services 
during the past year.”

The motion was seconded by Mr. 
David Maurice, and was unanimously 
carried. }{

Sir Edward Clouston expressed ac
knowledgement on behalf of Min self 
and fellow-officers.

The Directors.
The ballot for the election of direc

tors was then proceeded with. Tha 
scrutineers appointed for the purpose 
reported the following gentlemen duly 
elected:

R. B. ANGUS.
A. BAUMGARTEN,
SIR EDWARD CLOUSTON, BART., 
HON. SIR GEORGE DRUMMOND, 

KÆ.M.G., C.V.O.
E. B. GRBENSHrEHXDfl,
CHARLES R. HOSMER,
SIR WILLIAM C. MACDONALD, 
HON. ROBERT MACKAY,
DAVID MORRICB,
JAMES ROSS,

^SIR THOMAS G. SHAUGHNESSY,

THÉ RIGHT HON. LORD STRATH- 
OONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, G.CJM. 
G., G.C.V.O.

tt/1 n—JARVIS ST., 19 ROOMS, ALL 
qpttU conveniences.

0,17 finish, bath, furnace, ’ 8 
worut $o0ou aft any time.

.$12,000,000.00
, 603,796.30

J.. .
YX7BST SIDE PXrK HOTEL FOR SALE

—In Waterloo. Being remodeled, _ —-------------- .vv nETACH-wlth all conveniences ; a good money- -MAYNARD AVE, DETACH
maker; will be sold right. Apply Box 43, ed> i^d
Waterloo,- Ont. 61kH6 wood floors, bath, separate w.c., good

__ verandah ; a modern residence.

• to be
—HENRY ST.. SEMI-DETACHED, 

8 rooms, ail conveniences.$25V
$12,603,796.30 

2,680.51
let Dec., 1909 360,000.00

.. the®QO - CAER HOWELL ST, SOLID 
ft» brick, 9 rooms, bath, laundry tube 
and other modem conveniences.

Unclaimed Dividends .... 
Quarterly Dividend, payableI «1

i 12,966,376.81 "ItfOBT LIKELY” WE HAVE JUST 
the house you want. See our lists, 

comprising all claesqe 
houses. Lists free. The 
Company, ' 34 Tonga.

$4200-s.»Br^Vv&d ^
aim smngle bungalow, very attractive 
and nicety planned meule, stir large 
rooms, reception hall and throe-plecs 
bathroom; au nickel fittings, large clothes 
closets in each beuroom ; full size cellar 

411 twu/cumpartmentH, not air heating, gas 
and electric light fittings throughout 
house. A choice property. A m 
site, where health abounds in

®PU7 AA—BRUNSWICK AVE, SEMI- 
dhO ( UU detached, solid brick. » rooms. 
3-piece bathroom, hot air heating; veran
dah; lot 20x120.

h-ABERDEEN ST, NEW, EIGHT
,-----rooms, gas and electric light, birth,
laundry tubs; will be decorated through
out

$35and prices of 
McArthur, Smith$27,366,376.81 Head. .$13,246,289.00 

.... 61,401,226.27 

. . . .128,446,206.68 
124,648.04

Note# of the Bank in circulation ..
Deposits not bearing Interest............
Deposits bearing Interest........... ..
Balances due to other Banks In Canada..

foilJ
ork curb :$3650~totiie<L°solidSbrick,S?1roon», ®OpT—BORDEN ST, SOLID BRICK. 8

oak finish, 3-plece bathroom, gas and OPAO rooms, all conveniences, 
electric light; furnace.

HOUSE# TO LET.
v 193,216,369.89 WÎ

Centr

"VARIOUS SIZES AND PRICES IN 
v our list of houses, and In different 

localities. Call, phone or write The Mc- 
Artfrur, 8mlth Co, 34 Yonge.

agmiiceat 
the purs,

dry atmoanpere ot this elevated locality. 
Take a look over tlus.

TN THE EAST END, A FINE CORNER 
eGYAA—CHRISTIE STREET, SEMI- A store, stable, etc. Rents at $36 a 

1 VU detached, solid brick, 6 rooms, month, 
unfinished attic, 3-piece bathroom, gas 
and electric light, verandah.
«KAAA-GALLEY AVE, DETACHED,
^OVUV solid brick, 8 rooms, bath, hot

$220,682,746.70
beil

’,4%1 ®<>A—GERRARD ST, EIGHT ROQMS, 
SP-a'V all conveniences. $ '

—SUSSEX AVE, SEVEN ROOMS.

ASSETS. MINING ENGINE «42oo-æTog,ji-ÆL“i ,
rooms, three-piece bathroom, hot water 
heating, gas, hardwood floors, four fire
places; deep lot, large stable, shade trees 

■ and tennis court See this and make us 
an otter.

$ 6,802,263.05 
13,240,587.00 ** **

-j

laidi Gold and Silver coin current ..............
Government demand notes...........................
Deposit with Dominion Government requir-i 

ed by Act of Parliament for security of 
general bank note circulation ......

Due by agencies of this 
bank and other banks
lb Great Britain......... $ 8,719,654.41
by agencies of this 

bank and other banks 
In foreign countries .. 7,425,676.78

Call and short loans In 
Great Britain and 
United States ....... 77,212,382.00

to u4T
(raves. •

B. TYRRELL, CONFED.J. Building. Mining .properties exam
ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed.

air heating, lot 88x126, with stable. See 
this house and make, an offer. $25-HURON ST” EIQHT Rooms.ed600,000.00 isola 

, low 4 16-16> .
IgllMARRIAGE LICENSES. CECIL ST, NINE ROOMS. • Filey. 85 to

■11, high
: t

;URED W~FLETTDRUGGIST, ISSUES- 
I marriage licenses/ 602 West Queen 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

I
If you are thinking of 

locating In the York Loan. 
District phone Park 740 and 
get our list of houses. 
We hgvs some that are 
really flrst-olaee Invest
ments.

'

V i Hi; Supe 
nttedUoppe 
l 14). YukonCARTAGE AND STORAGE.!

At a meeting of the Director*, held 
later, the Right Hon. Lord Stnathçonâ 
and Mount Royal, G.C.MX5, G/C.V.O., 
was elected Honorary President; 
Hon. Sir George Drummond, K.CJM.G, 
C.V.O, president, and Sir Bdrward 
Clouston, Bart, Vlce-Freefdent.

StirrtHOS. CRASHLE y' STORAGE^RE- 
A moving and packing, SO years’ exper- 
lence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 12* John.

93,367,713.19
Dominion .and .Provincial Government

Securities................................................- 1,445,5 <0.61
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and ^ 6Qg

Notes and Cheques of other Bankj ... • 4,660,501.23 '>

Bank Premises at Montreal and Branches...
Current Loans and discounts Jn Canada 

and elsewhere (rebate interest reserv-
ed) and other assets ............ ......$

Debts secured by mortgage or otherwise. . 143,662.13
debts not specially secured (loss t 

provided for) ......... ............................
j ' • V

I: ■

8 'ti can.-, 
btit ;.#. 

It Mine#I ■jARCHITECTS; •
' *■$128.682,243.74 

. 600,000.00
!

I(1BO. w. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
'J Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4601 
JW ÜH

V, of Cobs 
It Cent, 
k Lake

I.C.R, CONCILIATION BOARD i DENTIST SPECIALISTS.ARTICLES FOR SALE. MASSAGE.
LOST.Macdonald, M. P, Objects to Applica

tion of Labor Act
i SilverT\R. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST—FRAQ- 

U tlce confined exclusively to th* pals
ies* extraction or teeth. 446 A, Tongs' 
street, opposite Uodege-street, Toronto.

CHRISTMAS LINES-ENORMOUS DIS- 
V play, best In Toronto, greeting cards, 
booklets, leaflets, postcards, bells, Christ
mas tags, seals, novelties, calendar pads, 
papeteries, etc.; open evenings. Adams,
401 Yonge._____________
IT7I AND GASOLINE ENGINES;
(Jr marine, Z-aycle and 4 cycle; 3 h.p. to 
25 h.p.; stationary engines, 3 h.p. to 30 
h.p ; complete motor boats, 18 ft. to 50 
ft Largest manufacturers In Canada op 
engines and launches. Write for cata
logue and prices, Canadian Gas Power &;
Launches, Limited. No. 146 Dufferln-st., L _________
Toronto, Ont. ed7 Af ASS AGE (SCANDINAVIANS,
1 ’ _ "A, Constantin. 80 Brunswig

— College *ÿf.

: \ r T>ODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE- 
D Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson, 504 
Parliament-st. Phone North 2493. ep’/tf

T OST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—A 
■1J email, blocky mare, white faced, and 
McLaughlin top buggy, also Saskatche
wan robe. Any information, wire Con
stable Duncan at once, Newmarket, Ont.

rt Noi ti.t 
B-- Mee

OTTAWA, Dec. 7.—(Special.> — On 
the second teaddnig of Hon. Mr. Gra
ham’s trill "to amend the Provident 
Fund Act, of the government system 
of railways, .there was an interesting 
discussion as to the rlgih>t qf the de
partment of labor to name board# of 
conciliation to inquire into difficulties 
between the employes of a govern
ment owned 
ment.

Overdue 83,294.27 sfltf
91.400,r>02;96 ed:

N. 3229. Sd7
bay

PRINTING. rt Lake , 
■ Rose$220,682,746.70 BUSINESS CHANCES.

uicm^ALïv'-Lrv^Tnd'dead poulJ
a try business, well fitted, good connec
tion. low rent. Can clear 360 weekly. 
Must sell. Apply Freeland, St. Lawrence 
Market, Toronto.

Nlpise 
R-Dar.- 
Y Helen 
ting ... 
Scotia

"CUVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
A cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 21* Spadlna.

B. S. CLOUSTON, ,
General Manager.

SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC VIBRAT- 
k-J ORY massage treatment. 241 Mo- 
Çaul-street.

> -
TeiepMna

I ed 7tf
October. t»0>. -«

idea of the commercial potentialities of 
the country.

The marketing of wheat has been 
quite’ prompt, and the railways have, 
had no difficulty In moving the crop. 
In the ten weeks to Nov. 14, there had 
been Inspected In the Northwest 43,-- 
8*6.000 bushels, being 10,300,000 bushels 
more than In the corresponding period 
of 1908. while the shipments from Fort 
William and Port Arthur amounted to 
35.S15.000 bushels Up to Nov. .14, or 13,- 
300,000 bushels In excess of the preced
ing year's shipments. -1

dur foreign trade has not only reach
ed, but h#s begun to exceed, the high- 
water milrk of two years ago. In the 

■ six mont

TOBACCO AND CIGAR*.
MME.

-avsnua
li railway end the manage-

E. ill. Mac Donald, Liberal! memiber 
for Plctou, Objecte^ 
dilation being nam 
trouble between the I. C. R. and its 
employes. Tlie industrial 
Act, he said, does not apply to the 
crown, and for the crown to resort 
to eu oh an act meant the Introduction 
of an unfortunate principle.

Mr. Graham said that it was raising 
the large question ot the prerogative 
of the crown. Which tills act was d'lsr 
cussed In the house, it was conceded 
that it woukl apply t».tlie I. C. R.

'Mr. Bcrdtn said that this would not 
make the proceedings legal. He sug
gested that parliament should pass 
the . necessary legislation. t

Sir Wilfrid Laurier pointed out that 
the disputes were dealt with un
der the act only toy the consent of tooth 
parties concerned. While it was true 
that the enquiries made could not toe 
regarded as binding, the results had 
been satisfactory.

The Mil after some discussion was 
■put thru the committee stage.

The Viced»resident.
The Vice-President then spoke as fol-

The most important change from last 
veer In the statement submitted to you 
Is the unusually large Increase ,n tle" 
posits/ amounting to $86,000,000. Part 
of It la temporary, pending large pay
ments In connection with special trans
actions. part Is the, natural Increase 
from depositors, as a result of the pros
perous condition of affairs In this 
country, but the largest portion of the 
increase arises from money brought 
Into Canada from other countries. It 
Is quite possible that If the apprehen
sions expressed in many quarters asto 
the consequence of the new methods 
of British taxation are realized, depos
its from tills last source may be still 
further enlarged. It Is very Important, 
therefore, that nothing should be done 
tit Canada by Injudicious legislation, 
the exploitation of doubtful enterprises, 
or otherwise, to stop this flow of capi
tal. Qur -call loans have Increased by 
about the same amount as our deposits 
and what 1s not Necessary to retain as 
a portion of our reserves will be grad
ually brought Into the country to meet 

4 commercial requirements as they arise.
The profits are some $130,000 less than 

last year, but considering the low rates 
rating for the greater part of our fiscal 
year In London and New York, the re- 

I suR may be regarded as satisfactory.
I am glad to say that the outlook for 
«toe coming year, or at least for the 
earlier months. Is more promising, and 
t shall toe much disappointed if we do 
not make A better showing when next

La
ed7 itiht-nf-WajMEDICAL MEN DISCUSS 

ALL CANADIAN COUNCIL
i. f 4

OPBCIAL OFFERINGS THIS WEEK 
O in used upright planoe at low prices 

We have on the floors of our 5Lto -boards. of con
ed to Inquire Into pis''';

Iver Queen 
totskamtng
gthewey ..

I and term*.
warerooma Used pianos by such well- 
known makers as Wilbur, Bell, Helntz- 

& Co., Morris, Thomas, Lacbner,

HOTELS.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

A THLBTE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.- 
A Accommodation first-class, *1.50 and 
$2 a day. Johu t\ Scholes.

(IP Disputes
Haines Bros; Your choice of square pian°s 
frem $20 up; good organs as low as $16-, 
easy terms. Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 
Yonge-street.

T M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. M 
m. yonge-street. Old stiver, dneftititi
ge Mafn nisi"' e,C” b°U*bt ^

edtfi
Ir

TVOl’EL VENDOME, YONGE .
AA Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Kates moderate. J. C. Brady.

AND- nlskamlri
6» at TO, 
•t TO, BOO 
w*r Con 
■%. 1000 « 
icy Hole

Centralization of Examinations the 
theme of College of Physi

cians and Surgeons*

AMbULANCbS.
i----------------- -—■— ___________ ______ _____
rrtHE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU- 
A lance service—Fitted w iui "Marsnaii 
bauliuo. Equipment; a best and most up- ïB 
to-datF ammuiances. ileaa office. 3*1 
College-street. Phone College 270. #07 ||

mYPE CASE RACKS FOR SALE. IN 
A good condition. Apply Superintendent, 
Wond Office. LEGAL CARD*.

Baa il ova Scot). 
*» at 46,
•Tl La,v c.,
|l*St Non

TJAIRD. MONAHAN Sc MACKENZIE— 
A> James Baird, K.C., County Crown 
Attorney ; T. Louis Menahan' (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton Sc Jtfouahant; Kenneth 
F. Macken'zte^-Bairisters, Solicitors, Con
veyancer», 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

ARTICLES WANTED
m ending Sept. 30 last, Imports 

for consumption and exporta of do- 
‘ ‘acts were of the value of 

or $46,000,000 in excess of 
ending period of the pre

ceding year. Imports having been larger 
toy thirty-six millions and exports by 
ten millions. The adverse balance of 
trade has thus again begun to grow, 
but while men and money pour Into 

"Canada from abroad, the disparity 
need not cause uneasiness. Domestic 
Industries are, speaking generally, 
working well up to the limit of- capac
ity. Labor Is fully employed; the lum
ber trade has Improved. The export 
of dairy produce has been larger than 
last year, with high prices ruling 
t hroughout the season ; all farm pro
ducts, Indeed, are exceptionally dear.

Such tests as bank note circulation, 
bank clearings, railway earnings, all 
point to the great activity of business. 
At the end of October the note circu
lation exceeded $89A00,000, or $6,600,- 
000 more than a year ago. Business 
failures have been neither numerous 
nor serious, being for the year to Oc
tober 1st; 1486. with liabilities of $12,- 
919,000, as compared with 1629 failures 
and liabilities of $16,959,000 In the pre
vious twelve months.

ill! The proposed bin for the eetalbllah- 
imnt of a medical council for all -Can
ada wa* discussed in detail toy the 
council of the Ontario College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons at their meeting 
yesterday.

CSuTHAFRICAN WARRANTS-tALSO 
b Ontario land grants; located and im
itated, purchased for cash. D. M. Rob
ertson, Canada Life Building. Toronto. ^

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
t) and un located purchased for cash. 
Mulbolland Sc Co., $4 Victoria-street, To- 
ronto. _____________

HERBALIST*.mes tic 
$292.857,1

m■ T * -ParI,’: I

Bay-street, Toronto, and drugglsu edT

Roe#—t the
X■ « «fa

I èFRK;
street. Private tunas to loan. Phone M. 
2044.

Z BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.The chief bone of contention was the 
tlauPe relating to the appointment of a 
board b! examiners, which tome of the 
members ttocugiht would infringe on 
the prerogatives of the provincial coun
cils.

1 ........ . ». -s..» .1, „,
rnHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY 

irimiteti, <5 Brock-avenue, crus 
ÎLri et w'Kr t0D> on at Ja

USti ....WAKKANTS-
MUlnoiiand

.SOUTH AFRICAN 
ÏS Highest spot rasa paid.
ITco.L 54 Vlciuria-streei. Toronto.

^TtaNTKD — COPY COSMOPOLITAN 
XV Magazine, tor July, DU». News Eui- 

”tor. Wond. . ______ . '

» number of printing <;ase
A trames, in good condition. Apply to 
The World Office.

1 a
rvlse-

m
PChristmas and New Year’s Excursions.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
wish to announce that return tickets 
will be issued between all stations In 
Canada, also to Detroit and Port Hu
ron, Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock and 
Suspension Bridge, N. Y„ at the fol
lowing reduced rates: Single fare, good 
going Dec. 24 and >26, 1909, returning 
on or before Dec. 27, 1909, also good 
going Dec. 31, 1909, and Jan. 1, 1910, re
turning on or before Jan. 3, 1910. At 
fare and one-third, good going Dec. 21 
to 26 Inclusive, or from Dec. 28, 1909, 
to Jan. 1, 1910, returning not later than 
Jan. 6, 1910.

Secure tickets and further informa
tion at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

BUTCHERS. ed? Iw Storting Ba 
waalsnu.

■
I rrtHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 QUEEN 

A W est. John Goebel. .College 8Uti. eu.'
•' Dr. Ryan expressed the hope .that 
the werk of medical education would 
eventually become centralized Ir. the 
larger universities, the smaller schools 
disappearing, 
would'include one representative from, 
each of the universities, and three chos
en from the homoeopathic practition-

CAFE. •I lhvi
25 HIgis- ■ ;

i«L£I ROOFING.; The Canadian council ed
A!\ A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

A your bicyNe. Bicycle Munson, 24» 
Yonge.

r
o«l.-9 edit ed7 t N|T era.

The unsuccessful Issue of recent 
prosecutions was blamed by Dr. Mo 
Col, on ambiguity In the definition of 
sudh terms as “medicine,” “medical 
practice,” “medical schools,” and In 
consequence the section of the new bill 
on defmdttortp was referred back to the 
committee oh legislation in order to 
secure greater accuracy.

tjueetlons of discipline will still be 
dealt with by the provincial medical 
councils.

.2.MONEY TO LOAN. MEDICAL.
BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES. buH* raUpMUv of the recovery of trade 

from the setback following the mone
tary Crisis to the United States two 
vgara Ago has been as striking as It is 
satisfactory. Conditions to-day are. as 
a whole, excellent. The large harvest 
gathered In the Northwestern Prov
inces In itself affords a basis for active 
end profitable business» for eoine time 

How considerable a factor

A T LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE 
A funds on improved property. Wm. 
poetlethwalte. Room 445 Confederation 
Lite Chambers. Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv- 1 

ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Mais. F*- 1
maie. ed7tt 1

«r Lode,TVILLIAKD AND POOL TABLER jDbowting alls,, and hotel “S 
Write for catalogues; largest manure*
SiïUïlliïStr^ T>%°
Adelaide-street West, Teronto. edi

»«. 15rt edtf . 10
CANS PROCURED WITHOUT DB- 

lay—$10 to $200 af 12 per cent, per an
num. ou lurmture, piano», etc.; ea*y pay- 

Brokera’ Agancy, Luunvd, i-.S 
edtf '

It jeeli.

DV ÎSf*w®Sîa55. ““**? '■Rl6$5'Railway construction ‘Is proceeding 
apace ovep the whole face of the Do
minion. West of I>ake Superior nearly 
U00 miles have i bei n built this year, 
and the Westerii Provinces now have 
11,500 miles of rail way., as much as 
■Che mlter.v of all Canadti twenty

N
ments. 
Bay-street.Pugsley to Go to Washington ?

’ OTTAWA. Dec. 7.—All exp anati.in 
of the rapid rate at wbl vi -'.\e public j 
works estimates are iwlng rushed 
thru th-' lrouse is afforded by a 
t t-port that Hon. Wm. Pug-i’ey L-: 
to visit Washington on -behalf of the 
government in connection with the tar-

FLORIST8. luml

ajEAV-HEADQUARTERS FOR FlAtP.- 
■■■ BllJ^.al wieatr.s—554 Queen West, Cc-lleee

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING ».iV; it Queen East, Alain 3728. Nlgtu b 
Xi done. J. Nelson. M6 Jarvis-street. ed oui ay phone. Main 5724 #d*

PATENTS. M,to come. . ,
in the commercial life of Canai.a the 
agricultural output of our Northwest 

become may be realized from the 
fact that the yield of wheat, oats and years ago. 
barley Is this year 313,635,000 bushels, 
as compared with 232,620,000 bushels In 
1908. 160.000,000 bushels In 1907, or 32.- 
000,000 In 1900. A tenfold gain In the 
grain product Of the Northwestern 
provinces In nine years convey* some moved into the Northwest ■ from the

HOUSE MOVING. --Trt*„
a^bsl, 27 
e68t#i* Light, 

-«■ Bond, 
•tstion, l
^4at»J,

250(
W* Lean. 5 T

Seven Looters Guiltv.
All seven of the nightwatchmen and 

cleaners of the Robert Simpson Com
pany charged y lth stealing goods from 
that establishment, have now pleaded 
guilty and will come up for sentence 
December 13.—Samuel Cochrane pleaded 
on Monday and the remaining six ad
mitted their guilt In police court yes
terday morning.

PETHfcP.STONHAlXlH. "" DENNISON’

S^«a^32SSSr<&S,jSsî*
mailed free. gjg

and

Immigration has lacked up after the 
short relapse In 1908, the estimate of 
the number of new settlers this year 
being 160,000, aibout one-half of whom 
are experienced farmers who , have

W. F. Nickle, M.L.A., will retire from 
Kingston City Council.

Rev. Father Bacon, formerly of st. 
Hyacinthe, is appointed head of the 
Dominican Father* In Ottawa.

iff. ART.
f Matinee To-day.

The Dufferin Driving Club ‘-awe a card 
of three weti-fUJed races to-day,

"tor1 LIVE BINDS.' B ■XoroST^

A

J.
H0Wm1 Bitoto “* QUEiU^T«

II t%&■ 15 i ONY 4fI K ; •
, : ;

im7
% •

i -JW"
„ t X. <

'• 1 .
!

I
X

c ■

The last chance •for a 
good block in the Deer Park 
District with 550 feet front
age, close to Yorige Street. ' 
This can be purchased on 
good term*.

WE SELL, BUY, LEASE OR 
MANAGE PROPERTY 

How about Real Estate you 
have been trying to sell7 $<
We handle Real Estate of any —
kind. We have a thorough $8 
knowledge of realty wilues.
Our services are at your 
disposal.

North Toronto Propertlee 
Phone North 64*

T—
PER FOOT - CHOICE WOODED 
lots, 50x116; easy terms.

PER FOOT—GLENWOOD AVENUE 
—Desirable building lots, not far from 

Yonge, 60x145.

PER FOOT—BALLIOL ST., LOVE- 
Iy locality, very desirable lots, 60 ft. 

or 100 ft. frontage, by a depth of 175 ft.
$8
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COBALT-Mining Stocks Display a Nervous Tone on Local Market-COBALT
_ _ _   fetoam WILL SHIP ORE WIEN GOLD, GOLD, GOLD, 0<*al“EtIl For!*'8——

By Cobalt Mining Stocks EUS Et PERMIT GAMBLE $10 a GOLD

' t

it NOTICE TO CREDITOR»*-IN ,TH* 
matter of the eetate of Edwin Wat- 
eon, of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Mechanic, deceased.

NOTICE Is hgreby *1 ven pursuant t* 
sec. 38 of Chap. 129. R.8.O.. 1897, and 
amendments, that all persons haying 
claims or demands against the .estate or 
the said Edwin Watson, deceaort, who 
died on or about the first day ot.Septem
ber, 1906, are required to send by poet, 
prepaid, dr deliver, to tbe undertlanett 
Executors, The Trusts * Guarantee txv. 
Limited, Toronto, or to the undersized. 
Messrs. Shaw & Scott (Walkertod P^O.. 
Ont.), Its Solicitors, on or -before the Wtn 
day of December, 1909, their Christian and 
surnames and addresses, with full per* 
ticulars In writing of their claims, and. 
statement of their accounts, and» the na
ture or the securities (if eny) held By 
them, duly verified by statutory declara-

And take notice that after the said 80tIt 
day of December, 1S09, the said Executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to.tM 
claims of which ft shall then have notice, 
and the said Exécutai- will not be liaise 
for said assets, or any part thereat » 

person cr persons of whose claim 
shall net have been received hy 11 
said Solicitor at the time of SUCH

Swastika gold mining sharks. 
This Is one of the most promis
ing gold mining propositions In 
the North, situated as It Is less 
than half a mils from the station 
of that name on the Temlekam- 
Ing it Northern Ontario Railway. 
Has a low capitalization, $500,- 
000, and some very fine gold 
showings on the olalme on whioh 
they are Installing a small stamp 
mill with a 00 horse power boiler 
end engine and everything Is be
ing done In the most economical 
manner. We have a few thous
and shares of this desirable stock 
for sale at an attractive price.

*0 Colonial Loan, 06.80 per 
share.

*50 Luoky Boys, 025.
1000 Cobalt Majeotlo.
5000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond.

jo

Manager ef Big Six Mine Looks 
for Great Results This 

Winter.

Market" Undergees Slight Readies, With Dnlness the Festere— 
No Change Expected Until After the Bolidays.

Mining Claim in the new district. If you make anything you 
make a big thing. This is the young man's chance, a rare op
portunity for the small Investor to make a lot of money. A small 
syndicate Is being formed to buy a good claim,, well situated and 
having every promise of becoming a mine. Syndicate shares are 
ten dollars each.

PRICE OF SILVER.

k s;s sssraÆ ass’*
Mexican dollars, 48c. J

' World Office, 1
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 7.

Oobalte were very Mow otf action to- 
gey. Trading fell off considerably and
tbe whole list responded to the general peteigon i>ak(;_auu() M y*. 
amathy and lack of speculation with an w uay.—wuU at 28*.

Aniî while nrice JUitue jNipisgmu-vx) at in%.

J. W. Keys, manager of tbe Big Six 
Mme at Elk Lake, Montreal River dis
trict, called at The World office to-day. 
He has been out from the camp on a 
couple of weeks’ holiday and Is now re
turning prepared for a hard winter's 
work in the further development of the 
Btx Six and Mother Lode properties. 
Mr. Keys Is well veieed in the silver 
situation in the north country, and .s 
more Arm than ever in his belief that 
a successful future for the mining .in
dustry in that section is assured. As 
he says, where so much native stiver 
has been found and the indications are 
so good, It Is absurd tot anyone to say 
that there Is not rich ore In large quan
tities; all the country needs is system
atic development.

The mining companies are all of one 
opinion In this regard 'and to-day more 
development work Is being carried on 
and arranged for than, ever before. 
This winter will- see machinery placed 
on properties that have - heretofore, 
been worked‘by hand, and Mr. Keys be
lieves that as soon as the winter roads 
are good, and these winter roads are 
the only means of transportation in 
the north country, some very rich 
ore shipments will be made from the 
various properties.

Many new and rich strikes have been 
made during the past summer and 
these have been a stimulant to mining 
operations In all sections. No special 
effort has been made to bring these 
finds to the attention of the public, but

,e,

Only a Limited Number Can Be Accepted
Get your application In early. Remember it was the “early birds” 
that made the fortunes In the Cobalt camps.

—-
acheta*, ti. 

2500 at 18*.buy End i 
•t our list».

(sMler tendency. *7
chanses were narrow in nearly even' »uverBr^USnce 5UTS charge- ^ em-Meshs^EO at* 18. 

teXd dealings for the gast few days. at 44*/1000 at 44*.

ÆCUwÜ°?ncimedlto h^tu- 1000 ai

and both Crown Reserve and La ^ at n> ^ at il, 100 at 17, 800 at 
Hose were traded In at lower prices ,blli zuw at lo*. loW at 16*, iuw at 17, Kaki 
than yesterday. La Rose '-sold as low »t w*. 6ui at ie*. w*u lo*. B-
>1 14 90 a loss of nine polrffc from the —ivro at 18*, M*K> at 18*. 1000 at 17*, B00
ïevtous session and exhibited a rather at !<*, BOOM ti*. ■
w^tiT^ne thruout, dosing we* at *£££%*_£ at 6 *!’ 200 at 6.40, 26 at
14^5'1-2. Crown Reserve eertd back to i *
14.97, and closed easy with a nominal —Afternoon Sates—
bid at 84.88; N/plsslng, however, was Rochester-500 at le*. 800 at 16*, 800 at 
strong, advancing to 810.85. 16*, oilv at 16*. B. Ik) days—K8W at 1<*.

With the leaders of the market In- 'mmiSKaming—2u0 at ’O. lOO at iO. M at 70, 
dlhed to sag. the lower priced Issues 500 at 71, 50u at a^n.
maintained a rather weak position ^ ^ g[ B. 60 days—SOTat
gome pressure was put on certain of it” ^ 74
these stocks and the general run of mCKln.-Dar.-Savage-600 at 87*, BOO at
quotations was below, that of Monday, g?*. ,
Beaver, Cobalt Lake, Nova Scotia, Little Nlplssing—600. at 18*. 1000 at 18*, 
Rochester and Tlmiskaming were dealt xuj a« 1**, mao 1% 600 at 18*. 
in moderately, and were -off from yea- . «
terday’s prices to a greater or less e,- » ft'4.90. 100 at 4.90,
tent, closing generally at a loss from ^ ^ 4 ^ ^ 4 y,, ^ ^ 4.90, 100 at
the current figures of the day. \ *.90.

Local brokers and market followers Kerr Lake-100 at f7.86. 
voice the opinion that the on-coming City of Cobalt—600 at 44*. * 
of the holidays is having an undoubted 
tendency to put a check on speculation 
In the mining securities. When the ®-w. 
holiday season looms' in eight, there 1» 
a general Inclination on the part of aU 
markets to assume an easy appearance, 1414. 
aiid with this the immediate outlook 
for the Cobalts, no divided change Is 
KkeJy to be experienced until after the 
new year. To-day's slight reaction is 
not indicative of any change In senti
ment, the market being liable to under
go eHght changes both ways for the 
Immediate future. ,'J -

1

You Will Have to Act at Once4M

n JJQX 79, WORLD.<^--BALUbL 
l^M6^; * b<!<

Write for particulars. 1
S.• f

dulness is but temporary
» on«ge-atreet; a
»t In a v^ry

-ÛO/'ftHWe do not expect much activity In the Cobalt Stocks until 
after the first of the year, but in the meantime good business 
opportunities will present themselves to those gifted with a 

, little patience.
Our advice on all the listed or unlisted mining stocks Is at 

your service for the asking.

distribution.
Dated 29th November, 1909. __

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE COM
PANY, LIMITED. James 3. Warren. 
Mana^-ng Director.

SHAW At SCOTT, Walkerton P.O., Ont-, 
Solicitors for the «aid Ewtut» ^

pNTGOMERy x 
k-d. solid 9rick ■ 
tie ce-lkar, f,
I a Sound 
hut es by str 
and Yooge-s

A. M. S. Stewart & Co.
BROKERS

56 VIotoria 8t, Toronto. ■ 4

J. BARR & CO’Y., 43 Scett Street, Toronto r -ISVILLE AVH 
N. solid brick, 
r.egant veranai 

1 good, fertile 1 
ce easy.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
ors—In the Matter of the Estate 
Thomas âhortles, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of- York, 
Gentleman, Deceaeed.

NOTICE Is hereby given pumiant tO-R- 
S. O., 1887, Chapter 1»
Acts, that all P«rsoosu hairing ■dslms 
against the eetate of Thomas Shortlse, 
above-mentioned, who died °” or ^t>?gt
the 16th day of April, A.D., 1M0. si* re
quired to bend by post prepaid or to de
liver to the undersigned executor 0< the 
said estate on or before the 13th day or 
January, 1910, their names, address»» ana 
descriptions, and a full ■ statement of par
ticulars of their claims and the nature 
of the security, If any, held by them duly 
certified. ..

And that after the said date the said 
executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate among the* perrons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the cSims of which It shall then have 
notice as above required, and the ss»d 
executor will not be liable for the said ». 
assets or for any part thereof to any 
person or persons of Whose debit''of 
claims notice shall not have been received

A.
Wallace & Eastwood

:iV

Members Standard Stock Exchange. i

STOCK BROKERS
Members of standard Stock 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and told. \
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 84*5-84*6.

42 KI .Q ST. WEST

ON COBALT ST0CIS is ip te date—AUR WEEKLY LETTER 
V It’s free.
COBMALY, TILT * COMPANY, 3« end S* Adelaide street Beat.

Member» of tbe Standerd Stock and Mining Exchange. M

Ft WOOD AVJ 
ed, frame, 
water lnsMe; 
in a lovely 
I. In a gxaxi v 
61000 cash. Cobalt Lake-100 at 16.

Contagas—26 at 6.60, 26 at 6.60, 160 at
-t MU aol» at 22u ; consistent development work has been 2&00**t ti* Lake-U<X) at “W. 2000 at 22*, gomg on oon^nucygiy and when the 

Silver Bar—200 at 16*. 300 at 16*. 100 at results that are sure to come are at
tained, little urging will be required to 
Interest the Investing public. There 
are few companies In the new silver- 
land that are trying to sell stock be
cause they know that with the results 

; they must get, and for which they are 
putting forth every efflrt, they will 

! hove no difficulty In creating an inter-

INB .AVI

TIFT GIVES ISSUANCE 
WANTS NO TARIFF WAR

Okas. A Free. H. G. Seeord. W. B. Proo or.
rooms,
pienold
{«-etreet, naV 
ally laid out 

bs, vines and c 
iveway, large i

^uambere-Feriand—600 at 88*. 
Sliver Leaf-600 at 14*.
Hudson—4 at 160.00.
Trethewey—600 at 1.46, 60 at 143. 
Great Northern—600 at 12*. 
Nancy Helen-600 at 17.*
Beaver Con.—1000 at 31.
Total sales, 96,769.

BROKER*
STOCKS, BONDS St DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS | Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY.
Pheae X. MM, I awler Bldg-, ■ ereml#

.17

property; Stock Bxehanse- b
Discriminating Power Conferred M 

President is Very Wide—Firsf 
Message to Congress.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—In President
__ message tti oongrees, sub-

oity fitted to-day. there preference to the

Now is the time to get 
into Gow Ganda!
Write me and learn how.

* .-■■■-
est 1 :l-DRAKE AV] 

y det aimed, » 
i.igaiow, very 
uneti inside, i 
s> hall and I 
tkel lit tines. ,ai 
beoroom; full 
lente, not air h« 
gnt flttf 
property. A 

Uh abounds I 
dl tills eleva 
r this.

\Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities. Don’t Miss Going to Guelph for the 

“Ontario Provincial Fair.”
Why? Because at this city there la 

80 the best display of Hve poultry, etc.,
4 in America, also the finest cattle, Cheep 

» and hogs are exhibited. Interesting
23 lectures. It will do the club or city ml tied to-aay, um. **, * — — -
it* man xood to visit the farmers and the , exeat-Importance to Canada,24 ! handsome buildings and grounds of the tartff -u ^/Lurance that “no

5.60 Ontario AgricuHural College, of which Mr. Taft gives assurance tha
~ tariff war." The re-

r New York Curb.
Ches. Head & Co. (R. R. Bongard) re- 

; port tbe following quotations on the New Beaver Consolidated Mines
vnr-k curb - Buffalo Mines Co...........

" , ' _____ _ ,, , - q to Canadian Gold Fields ...
Chambers - Ferland .......t»»; Boviid stié c^baucentiaf.:::::::::::

11190; Cumberland-Liy, 9* to 9%; Chicago blasai ””
f^hway 4* to 5; lmW Copiw, 2 to | ConiuflUat^‘Mim'A à^eïtT'ng.

! t; Foster Cobalt Mining Co....... 37
f; m Î', Great Nortnein S.lver Mines.,
to XHi titee«4-Aleeh<ui, 10 to JO, Giroux, Mining*
11% to 11%; Ucetoic-Cananea, to IVéi , Ko^LaîST MJnlnï Co 
■tiZerw?, 4u to bu; Kerr La«e. 7K* to 7%, j uttie ^lplsstoiK . 
high ê, low i%, t*X>, hLiim KUwai d, to ]vicKin.-Dar -Savage 9-1Ù, UOO, tK>Ui tf-lb; Hole, \% to 6, high uSiii ** "
d, low 4 iù-16, J-4Aké Superior, 26% i Nova Scotia 3 C ' Min * Co'ALehigh Va,ley, ivl* to M%; kc gvMr C^balt iMnW 
Klnley, 86 to 90, luû roid 8tt; Nlplssing. M% ofisse ™
4- 11, high 11. low 10*, 20l*i; Nevada, S, "cL' T^ke 
Cons., 26* to 27*; Nevada Utah. 1* to R^fh^tor 
IM; o tisse, A to 24; Silver Queen, 2d to silver .......F $îjs& Vv.i&srrs'si
STiStoA"»-^ “ w*"’ 11 INSURANCE fANCELLED -«h .

Standard Stock ând_Minihg Exchang-. .......... TakStfl No CK.na»' a, SSTStSSTS BsT^tt 5LIS5.1SS&
““ ” “ ” .ÏÏÜÏÏn ?.ll.Ch'“" •' id ïdi™. «J J... than «. ..^ a^atttn,. o,

u dirtfffra*”*• ”• m,TUMKON — M _ , gL.'îïïï'iï:uSwnSdontM *vsytaS'.3%M«M.««*■ ,

Beaver-500 at 31, 600 at 81, 1000 at 81. “.L ^ °nt’ t>ec- 7_ power coûter red and duty imposed on omy,” the açny estimates have been ' MoKIHLEY 'D ARRAQH SAVAGE MINES
Peterson-600 at 21. fol,owing the recent cancellation of 30 the executive is* likely to lead to a cut by forty-five millions, by cutting T 11 mCKmuei unnnnu u

44 ^1‘J insurance policies on property in this tariff war. I teg to express thehope off new projects and suspending for a
W, ? °SahSU; SV t»«t. notice has twan rM—ved that 33 •»* bad" '«»• » *», gV ™ Board ,t MW af thl. Com-
^SSSLiS^SSS-Xff^ m- PdHC- I... U. Dlaorat!.. Wlda. ™ to SrtSîlïâdltt"J5ÙTS fXl8iidT.SÏ w Sï. i lu Î3Ï

Silver Leaf—loo at 16 ’ Most of these are risks on business ,-phe discretion granted to the exe-1 whole question of the expediency of sturdlng capiiai stock, payable Jan. 15th.
4.88 ..Rpchesten-BOO at 16*.' property. The premium* paid on the ti by the terme ‘unduly dlscrim.n- adopting a definite military policy can 191 u, to stockhultiers of record at close of

34* Cer 1»-as—600 at 6.60, 200 at 5.60, 100 at ! policies for the balance of the time 1* wide In order that ttoe max- be submitted to congress.” burine», ou Dec. 24th, 1909, at which time5.60, 100 at 6.50. . - 'They would have run b tore expiry ar, duty ahaH to charged against The navy estimates have been cut by transfer books will be closed same to to
Nancy Helen-100 at 19. , being refunded. Several incendiary the import3 from a counWjt 1. ne- «h'rty_eight mlilloto M'KmLBY-Dvm'^G^AVAGE MINBa

fires have oocurred lately. ceseary that he shall find on the part of limited to two first-class battleships OF COBALT,t LIMITED. W. L.
--------------------------- :------ that country, not only discrimination 1 and one repair vessel. I Thompson, Trc-bjturer.

TANAI Tim RlIRNFn In 1U laws or the practice under them 1 The Nicaraguan Affair.. ! Dated Toronto, Canada, November 30th,
liAISAL I UU DUnlYLU agamst the trade ot the United States, a's to Nicaragua, It in "unnecessary 1909. , D.W5.22

----------  but that the discrimination found shall J to rehearse here the sad tale of un
to undue; that is, without good and 1 spealeatile barbarity arad t-ppr^wlon
fair reason. j alleged to havd been committed by the p »,, px 4» u * pyi ■

“I conceive that this power was re- Zelaya Government.’’ Th's government » l*DITlI U ot ITIIlnYI.»
posed in the president with the hope Is "Intending to take such future steps Member, Standerd Stock and Mining
that the maximum duties might never most consistent with its dignity, Its Exchange,
be applied In any case, but that tho dut to American Interests and Its mo- n.u.u an|l Ufiw Yfirlf Stock»
power td apply them would enable the ral obligations to Central America gnd wOuall allO HBH YDrll eiUUR#
nresident and state department thru to civilization.” Continuoua quoUtiom received o5fCobalt Stock»,friendly negotiations to secure the elim- ; The Far Eastern policy Is unchanged, I 58 Victoria S^Hom. LifeXJGmg. Toronto, 
inatlon from the laws and the practice | and ou- traditional relations with the pho e M ^
under them of any foreign country ot Japanese empire continue cord a! as ————— ———.
that which is unduly discriminatory, usual. The matter of a revls’on of the ; *jei_so|U COBALT SILVER

"No one is seeking a tariff war or a existing treaty totw-een tbe United =« Llmlteri
condition in whkih the spirit of retalla- States and Japan whioh is te-minable MINBo, Limited
tion shall be aroused.” In *® already receiving the study Write for prospectus and «pedal informetion.

mes meutickef * company
Thct con'servTtton of na- Providing for expedition In l^al pro- 1101-S Trader. Bank Bldg,

tional resources are not dealt with at ceedlng, and fto regulating the Issuance Member. Standard Stock Exehan» «d,
A..V-X- timyte» the DTOsidsiit sts-tingf that injunctions; and earnestly recoin*tiJrTJ KS».". —« fflr„yjSSSUf SJ*!L5Sar 

"sss-fo»,<»•

SSSTiJSSSftmi "yS *«“««a

custom house, and likewise to any fur
ther revision of tihe tariff at present; 
absence of any specific reconumendation 
regarding the cuisis in Nicaragua and 
actual recommendation of legislation to 
forbid the Issuance of Judicial Injunc
tions In labor without notice in labor 
controversies and for the establish
ment of a system of postal savings mood yesterday. In addition to Whirl- 
banks, may be considered striking fea- j hats off the heads of unof-
tures of t e ^j^at^Flrst. ’ fending citizens and turning their um-

The message was generally favorably hreltoa Inside out, he got 'busy on the 
commented upon. '‘The mildness of the water, making things lively at the 
first part dealing with routine Euro- Eastern Gap, and sending huge waves 
pean matters led to the opinion that th- over the piers in great style. At one 
now president would to comparative*» I time a velocity of over 60 miles an 
formal in Ms treatment of subjects, hour was reached In Toronto.
When, however, the reading had pro- Yesterday's *mm originated In thé 
cressed further. It was discovered that western states, and was accompanied 
he could te vigorous in the use of Jang- toy considerable snow, which, so far, 

when toe desired. we have escaped. The wind Is now
veering round to the northwest and 
the weather men has promised us a 
spell of much colder weather, eo that 
those who pine for an old fashioned 
Christmas will likely get their wish.

BUY MARCEL
Devils, Union Pacific, Ln Rose sad 
Silver Leaf.

Write, wire or phene.
W. W. MecCUAIG,

City d Districts Bank, 180 St. James 
Street, Montreal. -136

Sell. Buy.
30*31 at the time of such distribution. . , ...

THE TORONTO GENERAL TTttJffWl 
CORPORATION,

Executor of the Estate, of Thomas 
Shorties, corner Yonge and Colborne- 
streets, Toronto.

By Aylesworth, Wright, MOse * Thomp
son. Solicitors for the said Executor. 

Dsted Nov 26, 1909.

....Ü8.20 1
4%

Geo. Weaver.... 40 Taft’s first. 46
27
15*
27

en* of powers at London last winter NEW LISKEARD, ONT.
orv-tntem&tional maritime law Will re
sult ln the general adoption of their 1

.6.70 D 1. X 22. »• • • Prof. Creetman has charge. New one Is seeking a 
3* buildings have keen erected for this

, g . ^ftrvîto (tfbtiie^Grtmd1 Trunk *Rall- "By virtu, of the clause known J* declaration. ^ Ec0iwrn]te 
ÿ* Trims' Toronto1? *“ Tto St K1. '““du^ot^e «3to to.com The re^rt of the secretary of tilt

S ^o’.Kan^MsVT8 tou‘ÿtîtr T£ ’^nirito TîetwrJZ'TÏÏe °^rV cal^eZ ‘^d^JuneVLxT o?%£^ ‘ stock sel..-..

21* ^rom Toronto Is only 81.45. Good gMng afton into those countrito Expenditure to^h^Fana'ma^anal'and F«m oo« «2 '
SbirP tU»uetr Ss "and TfThP^^UWe tods stoh doll^s p^able on the pub- From 80e to f 1*0

^ north^est'ptor rang^aJTe^to. ^nd^actlcea not to ue dM- £ T^ wtST Ifc Vo. W STKm P1,one Ma,n 4m cr,mÆÆ.Vv« ra a sxvlLSZ&æ&a ut

Canal. In order to avoid a deficit for

83x
In the message reads;TON ST.. DH 

brick reeldi 
re bathroom, 
|rdwood floors, 
large stable. 1 

L See this aw

.*■12*

Cobalts ] on Margin JUDICIAL NOTICE
TO CREDITORS,

14 'v.%.8.00
20

We respire * deposit so follows 1

Deposit required 1 
. .... IBe per share 
............30s per shore
..... 28c per share

90
IS*

PURSUANT to a judgment of tbs High 
Court of Justice, made In a certala notion •- 
Of Woods A Jtr.es v. Baxter, the credit- V 
ore, including- ttose 1 wring any general 
claim or specific Urn upon the estate of 
the Gowganda Hotel A Trading Company, 
which carried on the business df Baxter’s 
Hotel, In the Town of Gowgsnda, art, oa 
or before the' first day of January, IMi), 
to send by poet, prepaid, to Mesns. Coats- 
worth A Richa; deoil, Plaintiffs’ Hollcltor,, 
Continental Life Building, No. 161 8ay- 
tireet, In the City of Toronto, tWnf 
Christian «nd surnames, addresses anl 

.description.*, tlie full particSttirs of tlwlr 
claim, a statement of their account», and 
the nature of tins securities (if any) held 
by them; or, In default thereof, they shall 
be peremptorily excluded. Every creditor 
holding any security Is to produce tho 
seme befoi e Mr. J. A. C, Cameron. Offi
cial Referee, at Osgoods Hall, Toronto, 
on the 7th 'lay of January, 1910, at 10 
o’clock ln trve forenoon, being the time 
appointed for adjudication, upon the said 
claim.

Dated at Toronto, the sixth day Of De
cember, 1909. D.8.1A.M

J. A. C. CAMERON,

47* ■ ;,f.1.06
23
22 a I21*;• 16*are
17

the York 
me Park 74

I: :
t 4j
v ■.

72 71* the

PATRIARCHE A CO
STOCK DEALER* 

Patriarche Building, Scott Street 
e Toronto.

Of
some that 
it-olaee Im

* >-r!Dell,
. m edtf9Amalgamated .......

Beaver Cottrolldaied 
Big bix 
Black
Buffalo ...................
Chambers - Feriand 
City of Cobalt ......
Cobalt Central ...
Cobalt Lake .........
Coniagas ................
Con. Stiver Cobalt ..
Crown Reserve .........
Footer ...........
GUfvrd ............................
Great Noithem ......
Green - Meehan .....
Hudson Bay ..............
Kerrlake ................ .
Lsf Rose ..................... .
LiAle Nlplssing ........
McKln. -Dar. -Savage.
Nancy Helen ..............
Nlplssing ........................
Nova Scotia ................
Ophlr ...............................

■ Otlsse ...............................
Peterson Lake .............
Right-of-way .............
Rochester .... ...........
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Bar ....
Silver Queen . 
Tlmiskamlng .
«T-.....

3131*
14

Mines Con., Lid. 18 16*
3.00 2.50

OF COBALT, LIMITED.38* 28*
15
26*

.... 15
SPECIAL! 5.505.80

12............. 15
............. 4.96
............. 36

SPECIALIST-
[ exclusively to t 
pt teeth. 445 A 
boliege-street,. Te

1921
........ 12* 10

12*13 .
Official Referee, Osgoode Hall, Toronto.118152 WHITE LIGHT LUfiE- 7.80.............7.86 AINTINU.

———CD NEATLY PI 
ids, or dodgers, 
i Spadlns.-'; TeU

4.86*4.90 if :TENDERSNew York Central Makes Precedent 
In Abolishing It. Will be received until nton on Saturday, 

Dec 18th, 1909. for the Brick Work, Car
penter Work and other work required 1» 
the erection of ihe Canadian Foresters' 
Hall, College-atreot, .

Plan* and spcelticatiens may to seen at 
tto office of Win. U. Gregg, Architect, 2» 
Klng-etreel Wist. . ,

The lowest oy aiiy tender not necesssrlrr 
accepted. Jr ’ '

~ A. B. WRIGHT,, 
Toronto, Dec. 8th, 1909. < SecretatT.

18*.... 19
87*90
16.... 18 

...10.90 The Augusts Is Destroyed In Lock 
Near Port Dalhouele.

60.90
Pittsburg, Dec. 7—The "lure of

the white light" by the ride of rall- 
21* roods will no longer toe he'd responsible 

j for railroad wrecks. The white light 
•jL, as the signal for a clear track Is to go. 
1414 On Wednesday of next week the yel
ls* low light will be substituted for the 
20 1 white light on the Pittsburg arid Lake 
71* Erie road. The entire New York Cen-

16* 46
90.1.00

1. 22 ST. CATHARINES, Dec. 7.—(Spe
cial.)—The tug Augusta was totally de
stroyed by fire at Ptirt Dalhousie this 
evening. She had ‘been laid up for the 
winter above lock one, old canal, near 
Muir’s drydook. The fire was discover
ed by some of the crew on the steamer 
Lakeside, laying up close by.

The Augusta was built In St. Cath
arines about 20 years ago and was the 
largest tug In the canal business. She 
was owned Jointly by Copt. D. Mc
Grath of Port Dalhousie and Capt. T- 
Lannon of Port Colborne. Some men 
toad been working on the tug during the 
day, taking the machinery apart.

AND Cl ;. 21*
IHD, WHOLES, 

Euoniat, 28 Yoi 17
14*
16*

ed726FURNITUI ....... 71*
1.46 tral System le* said to be preparing to 

adopt the plan at an early date.
Engineers of fast trains have often 

been confused by white lights n dwell
ings and other place® along the right 
Of way and bave passed colored lights 
which were set

. *, ANTIQUA 
old sljver, 6 

t, etc., bought

1C18 A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. Â
This I» 1 .onditioe (or dtoenc) to which doctor* « 

give many name,; but which few of there really a 
«ndemtand. ItI»,Implyweaknc,—«break-doom, W 
a. it were, of the vital force, that matais the 1 
tem No matter what may be Its cause, (for they £ 
are almost numberloM), its symptom» are much tbe . 
same ; tbe more promiaest being «leepledieeÉa, I 

w of pro.t at.os dr weartoem, deprOMwn of 1 
•pirita and want of merge for all the ordleary 1 
affair» of life. Now, what aloee il abiolutelyewm- 
tial i* all inch cases i» increased vitality— vigour —. B
VITAL STRSNOTH A BNERQY C -
to threw off these morbid feolisg», and experience A 
proves that a» night succeeds the day tMs may b* 1 
more certainly sec need by a course of P
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY t
THERAPION No. 3 J
than by aay other koown combiaaticra. to surely J 
es ft is taken Is accordance with tbe directions ac- 
compasyiogit,will the shattered healthb«restored,
TMS EXPIRING LAMP OP LIPS

• eo oé.ooo
—Mornlug Sales.— 

Tlmiskamlng—600 at 70, 600 at 70, 100 nt 
TO*. 600 at 70, 60 at 71, 600 at 70, 200 at 70*. 

70, 500 at 70. 200 at 70*.
Bqaver Con^-iooo »■ " 7 at 81*, 600.

at 31*. 1000 at a*, 600 at 81."
Nancy Helen- u*a. at *,7», -ar) at 17*. 
Silver Bar—600 at 16*.
Nova Scotia—100 at 43, 1000 at 46, 100 at 

4L 600 at 46, 500 at 46, 1060 at 46.
Kerr Lake—60 at 8.02*.
Great Northern—6000 at 12.
McKln.-Dar.-Savage—100 at 87*.
La Roee—100 at 4.96, 60 at 4.96, 160 at 

4A2. "i ’
Cobalt Lake-600 at 15*. 500 at 16, 200 at 

IS, 600 at 16, 200 at 15, 600 at 14%. 600 at 14*. 
„ Chum Reserve—26 at 4.97, 26 at 4.97.

'

7.

lULANCfcS. ' .-

mistaken'S PRIVATE . 
fe—Fitteti uiui M 
Int; * tost and m 
pes- Jleaa ofp 

College 27ft

BAU81RB.

MR. MERiNER WAS
*FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS 
Member, St,nl,rJ Stock Exchang. . 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Pho*. V. M«js 7390-7391 

"* 43 SCOTT STREET

Withdraws Hie Suit Against Senator 
Rat*.

i one
’

Palpitation 
of the 

Heart.

BERLIN, Ont, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—
The Memer-Ratz suit turned out to be 
a.complete fizzle. The court-room to
day was filled with curious ones, whose 
expectant looks turned to surprise and 
ln some cases to disappointment when 
J. E. Jones, acting with Clement and 
Clement for Senator Ratz, informed 
Chief Justice Falconbrldge that the 
case told been settled out of court, each 
to pay his own, costs.

An agreement was drawn up, signed One of the first danger signals that 
by the principals, for the benefit of announce something wrong with the heart 
the public. Here It la: jg the irregular or violent throb. Often

"The parties hereto agree that there there jg orJy a fluttering sensation, or an 
has been a misunderstanding as to the ,<all gone-r sinking feeling; or, again, 
matters ln question ln this action. The tjjere may be a most violent beating, with 
plaintiff was not present at any time fluflhimis of the skin, and visible pulsa- 
when there was any. conversation be- «• _i t
tween the late Senator ®fe™*r There may also be experienced a
rrevfiSe iÆBrSïï ^ttnliTough-aâS ^
“2" ttoItdrS,^eestobUsh In aU such «Les the action of Milbum’s 
any caL^ of aetton a3he defend- Heart and Nerve ^ in quietmothe 
ant is content that each party should heart and restoring^it to itsnwnal b1 
pay his own costs In this action, to is, beyond all JESTER “
Which the plaintiff agrees.” our thousands of testimonials wiU show.

Merner was suing Ratz to enforce an 
alleged agreeement Involving the ‘‘sale’’ 
of iMemeris seit ln the senata

h_M OINTMENT 1 
fee veins, sore*. < 
flee.1 Pricer 60 cm 
[to. and druggist

L’ MATERIAL.

ItOKS' SUPPLY
Brock-avenue, I 

p. on wagon», at

COLD SPELL DUE
123457e

Yesterday’s Wind Reached Velocity of 
• Fifty Miles an Hour, ■

UNLISTED STOCKS PHOTOGRAPHS
of fill the

LEADING MINES
for sale end. epsclel work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

King Boreas was ln ft boisterous LIGHTED UP AFRESH, 6
sad a sew exïiteere imparted Is piece el what hid * 
w lately leemed worn -out, uwd ap, ,nd vsluetox 0 
This wooderfel medicament i. soifoble for til *««, t 
cwnstitutionsftiidcondition.,in either sez; ,edlt Is fi 
difficulttoirasginencueofdisease order.nvement I 
whose main fenturee un thowof debility, t£*t Wfll > 
sot be speedily sad permanently overcome by ®» 
recuperative essence, which (.destined to cist int o * 
Oblivion everythin* that bad preceded It for this •* 
wide* spread and nnmeronSeUsssf hum,nmlments. 4 t-L

33W3S9&S!H.vrrs ock Road. Hampstead, tondon. NM J 
In England, M- Purchasers Should n*n_tb*r I 

. isord 'THSiumo, ’ appears on Br-tnh GotSSW * 
■eat Stamp (in while letters on s red grnssd)
■Cud to every gennleo package. g

1

WANTED
10 Sterling Bank. 10 Northern Bank, 20 Trusts 

Guarantee (Jelly or partially paid), 100 
Colonial Investment Sf Loan, 10 United Empire 
Bank. 25 Home Bank, 10 Sun & Hastings 
Loan. 2500 Diamond Vale Coal. 5000 Bailey. 
1500 Wettlau er, 1000 Cobalt Treasure. 2500 

K Ageunico. 800 Floyd, 4000 Rothschilds, 200 
Western Coal, 5000 Cohalt Gem, lO.OOOAirgjdid. 
1000 Cohalt Nugget, 500 Hailey bury Silver.

FOR SALE
300 Hailey bury Silver, 2000 Locky Boys. 2000 
Mother Lode, lO United Empire Bank. 10 Dom.. 
Permanent, 15 Farmers Bank, 10 Trusts & 
Guarantee. 10 Standard Loan t5 per 
Cobalt Paymaster, 1000 Cobalt Treasure.
Cobalt Majestic, 5000 Cobalt Development. 2500 
Cobalt Merger. 500 Cobalt Nugget, 1500 Boyd- 
Gordon. 500 Bartlett Mines, 5000 Airgoid, 
800 Columbus Cobalt, 1500 Mother Lode, 
5000 Maple Mountain, 200 Kerr Lake Majestic, 
4500 Titan, 200 Canadian Marconi, 1000 Maid- 
end Cobalt, 27 Can. Birkbeck Loan, 12 London 
Electric Light, 7700 Point Edward Elevator 6 
per cent. Bonds, 27 Eastern and Western Land 
Corporation, 3500 Cochrane, 4000 Hansens 
Consolidated, 100 Western Coal, 3000 Br. 
American, 2500 Badger. 500 Belmont, 9 Peo- 

t t"* • Loan, 5 Toronto Mortgage.
** Communicate with us if you wish to buy 

or sell any stock. We are headquarters 
for unlisted securities.

16 King St W. 
#1 Toronto

* '

vCAFE. —
>KK’S RESTAUr1 
of tne life essen- 
lr aud pure water. ;
Sunday dinner Hq 

i,.d-sireet East, mm

■:
W. T. CHAMBERS & 8ON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

1 King SL East. Main 276. edtf

-

arteries.i»L -
'

Reference 1* made to the coming 
submission to The Hague ’tribunal of 
the fisheries question aa affecting Great 
Britain and Canada, “a cause of dif
ference for nearly 70 years, the final 
settlement of which will remove a 
source of constant irritation and com
plaint” ; tbe inability of Canada and 
United States commissioners to agree 
in defining the international boundary 
in the waters of Passamaquoddy Bay. 
and the submission of the matter to 
arbitration; and to the delay by Great 
Britain in ratifying the convention 
providing for the settlement of later- 

bet ween Canada

Ldical._____ »
t^CARLTONff
bh. Skin. Blood.I.-charge»; Vai 
k Hydrocele, all 
Weaknesses; M*

cent. , 1500 
4500 A. E. OSLER & COs’Y

IS KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.
Offer Use of School.

Trustees of Chester public j school 
have offered the board of education the 
free use of their school when the dis
trict comes into the,city on Dec. 15, 
providing ttoe city pays the teachers’ 
salaries. The offer will likely be ac- 

ed cepted pending the completion of Lo- 
gan-avenue school, which will require 
until next midsummer. «

Brakeman’a Bad Fall.
LINDSAY, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—James 

Purclll, ft O.T.R. brakem&n, by falling 
off a box car, broke his tiwo arm., tots 
nose and hi* wrist. Fortunately toe 
was noticed before the train started to 

edtf move out.

'! AQavs His Life for Hs Children.
ST. IGNACE Mich., Dec, 7.—Wm. 

McDermott and two of his small child
ren were burned to death hurt night In 
bhelr home at Carp River. The mother 
rescued a third child and the father 
died trying to save the two.___________

V :
■evialist. dj
lipfton "Street. Mrs. Martha Mason, Maribank, Ont.1, 

writes:—‘ Just a few lines to let you 
know what Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills have done for me. I have been 
troubled with weakness and palpitation 
of the heart, would have severe choking 
spells and could scarcely lie down at all. 
I tried many remedies but got none to 
answer mv case like your pills did. I can 
recommend them highly to all with heart 
or nerve trouble,”

Price, 50 cents pet box, or 3 boxes for 
$1.26 at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
Phone, write or A wire for quotations. 

Phone 7434-7436.
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Dec. 7.—Cattle—Receipts 1500; 
market steady; steers. 56.60 toJ9.26; tows, 
13 60 to 55; heifer». 53 to 56: bulla 53 to 
51.75; calves, 53 to 58.75; Stockers and feed
ers, 53.75 to 55.26.

Hogs—Receipts 23,006: market steady to 
6c lower; choice heavy, ■ 58.60 to 58.56; 
butchers, 58.45 to 58.56; light mixed. 58.15 
to 5826: choice light, 58.26 to 18 36; pack
ing, 58.40 to $8.55: pigs. 57 to 57.75; bulk of 
sale*. 58.36 to 58.46.

Sheep—Receipts 32.000; market steady; 
sheep, 54.50 to 55.75; lambs, 56.75 to 58;- 
yearlings, $5.50 to 57.25. ' «

TENTS.

1AUGH. ’ DENI 
Building, IS King 
Intieal, Ottawa.

Patents, dome®' 
■'Prospectlvs

ALMOST LYNCHED. '1 ■{'
4.0 W G AJKl) A LMiAL VA4U1.

rtOKLON i UAUTHlkk.BAKttLlTKfï, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, mtc. Ofric«a 

King Edward Hotel Oowganda. ed7tf

national differences 
and Great Britain, Including the ap
portionment ot certain of the boundary 
waters, and the appointment of com
missioners to adjust certain other 
questions, altto© ratified by tile United tor 
States March 3, 1909. , „

Hope is expressed that the confer- best— Putnam s.

It happened to a local druggist that 
sold a cheap acid corn salve Instead 
of the reliable Putnam’s Corn Extrac- 

Substltutes burn the flesh—Put
nam’s* cures the corn. Use only the

BIRDS.
Vf cFADDJfiN m McFAJJDKN, BARBIS- 
ill ter». Solicitors, Notarise, etc.. Oow- 

New Ontario*
TORE. K» tiUJ

HERON &C04969. ganda. 7
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE ■

lowing fluctuations In . the New York
market" open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Allis. Ch«U. ... 15% 16% 1W «S 1 «°0
do. pref. ..i\ 64% 64% 54% 6*%

Amal. Cop. 86% 87% 86% 81%
46% 46% 46% 46%

14% 13% 14%

Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO

Capita! Authorised $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - 6,000,000.00 
Reserve Fund - - 5,000,000.00
Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of 
Credit Issued, Available In any part 
of the world. *â»

•PSOIAL ATTENTION given 
TO COLLECTIONS.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
. Interest allowed on deposits at all 
Branches of the Bank throughout the 
DOMINION OF CANADA.

SPECULATORS KEEPING OUT OF THE MARKET.
7«0

2.720
* 1,000 

1,700
68% $»

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 7.

Trading saw a further collapse at the Toronto Stock Exchange 
to-day. Listed speculative issues were dull. Supporting interests are 
not disposed to force prices or to take unnecessary offerings, and this has 
given the entire market a weak appearance. New York was firm, but 

«■ there is a local and unexplainable disposition to keep out of all markets 
at die present time, and this is responsible for the small amount of specu
lation. Viewed in a general way. this is beneficial to the market in 
that present holders are largely investors and thereby enabled to take 
care of the stock carried on their obligations.

HERBERT H. BALL.

Am. Beet 8. .
Am. Cannera.. 14 
Am. Cot Oil.. }68 
Am. Lin. pf, L*
Am. Loco. .... 60% 61% 60% 68% W0
Am. T. & T.. 140% 140% 139% 140% 8.900
Anaconda .. .. 48% 49% 48% 48% 1.300
Mtchison .. ..120% 121% 120% 121% 30,600

oast .... 134 134% 134 134 200
Ohio ... 116% 116% 116% 116% 2.900

rooklyn .. .. 82 82% 81% 82% 17.700
Car Fdry .... 72 72% 72 72% a» Austria-Hungarygss-. ^oth..:: r $ a ar ir
C C A C ..............................................................................
Col. 'Fuel' .... 49% 60% 49% 60% 300 Bulgaria
Col. & Sou ... 67 67 67 67 100 CeylOP
Corn Prod. ... 21% 21% 21% 21% 300 chlna
C. P. R. ..... 179% 181% 179% 181% 2,500
D. A Hud -...182 184% 182 184% 2,700 Crete
Denver .............. 49% 50% 49% 50% 7,300 Denmark

do. pref. .... 86% 86% 85% 96% 1,000 Bgypt .
SiLI"sres.‘" 'ie% "16% 16% io% " ïôo Faroe Islands 

do. pref, .... ..
Brie ............ 32% 32% .32% 32% 300
' do. lets. 47% 47% 47% 47% 100

do. 2nds ......................... ■' ........................... .

a»
68% 68<

Reserve, *6,000,000ii Paid-Up Capital, $16,000,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Arrangements hava recently been completed, under which the 

branches yf this Bank are, able to issue Drafts on the^prlnclpal pointa 
In the following countries:

. ’Inland 
Formosa 
France
French. Cochin- 

China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

»,
* —..

Atl. C
. A

r' Russia - 
Servla / xli|
Siam
South Africa 
Straits Settlements 
Sweden
Switzerland , 
Turkey

India 
Ireland 
Japan 
Java
Manchuria 
Mexico 
Norway 
Persia
Philippine Islands West Indies 
Roumanie and elsewhere

:

/ >1 w;

!: Taxicab Stock JSr. .and l>

Fluctuations Become Narrow
But Prices Remain Firm

i; 130 ... 136Toronto Mortgage ............
—Bond».—

Dominion Steel .......... ...
Electric Develop 
Mexican L. A P..
Porto itlco 
Rio, 1st mortgage 
Sao Pkulo ........

is a good purchase <

Our advice-- 
Buy it Now

Send for full Particulars. 
Aj»k for our Free Illustrated 
Booklet

£. A. English
Adelaide aad Victoria Streets, 

Toroite.

: 83 ...83
sjr83 82% 83

...
93% 93% 93%

STtyK EXCHANGEGag ................. . 149% 161% 149% 150% . 7,900
Gem. Elec........... 160 160 160 160
Gt. Nor. Pt.. 142 142% 142 142% . 3.700
G. N. Ore .... 79% 80% 79% 80% 1.200
Ice Secur 27 28% 27 28% 2,900
Illinois .. .... 146% 146% 146% 146%
Interboro .. 24% 26% 24% 26% 31,000
lot. Pump
Iowa Cent. 29% 29% 29% 29% ............
Kansas Sou ..... .................. .........................
L. A N...............161% 161% 150% 151
Mackay 93 93 . 98 93

do. pref. 77% 77% 77% 77%
M. „ St. P. A s. 134% 136 134% 136
M*x. Cent. .... 21% 22 21% 22
M;. K. & T.... 46% 48% 48%
Mo. Pacific .. 70% 71 70% 71% 3.800
N. Amer.............  81% 8>% - ^% 82% 1,800
Natl. Lead ... 87% 88% «% 88% ^1,300
Norfolk .. ... 94% 96% 94% 96%
Nor. Pac.....143% 144 143% 143% 1,-600
North West .. 177% 177% 177% 177%

7- C. .... 120% 127% 128% 127%
Ont. A Wést.. ..i
Pitta Coal;............- ... ......................................
Pac. Mall .... 44% 45% 44 ft< . 10
Penn. ----------- 180% 130% 129% 130% 21,100
Peo. Gas. .... 113% 114% 113% 114% 3,400
Preee Steel .. 61% 62% 61% 52% 1,400Reading ............. 170% l?i% 170% 171
Rep. Steel .... 46% 46 46% 46

do pref. .... Mg 106 106 106
Ry. Springs .. .60% 50% 66% 50%
Rock Island ... 39% 40% »% W%

Pref •••■■ 88 89% 87%
Rubber ...............  53 63 62%
siw lst* "" 116H 1161,4 Wt 
Smelters .
South. Ry.

TORONTOTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.it Si, 900
9999 PLAYFAIR MARTENS & OCX . 21—Morning Sales.— 

C.P.R. Rta 
60 10

*uP5Tor. Rail». 
100 0 126% 
60@ 126%

WaU Street Helds Streog ia Face ef Apathetic Dealings-Domestic 
Stocks Are Quiet at Normal Prices.

Trethewey. 
570 @ 145 
4000 0 144 
100 0 148

V 200
. i Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET

WR make a specialty op cobalt stocks

fkm Mule T4»e-74t>l-74»z. _________________ ____________________

car
ll 9%50 61% 62 61% 62 640,9%160it: i n.Mackay. 

•125 0 77 
•7 0 76%

9% *-386
neglect the opportunity for securing 
good profits where presented.

R, B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. 
Holden: It Is said that Steel Common,

Dul.-Bupr.
60 0 69
6O0.vjj8%

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Dee. 7.

The feeling of apathy which has 
taken hold of the Toronto Exchange t*. the new bull leader. This stook
w„ fur,.» =h.wu b, JS—."SS“E3

took for considerably higher prices be-

1,000
Sao Paulo. 

16 0 149% 
76 0 150

4»l
200 receipt'Rogers. 

26 0 133% 600
Can. Land. 

8 0 152
1,400
2,409Go!. Loan. 

94 0 *7I C. P. R. 
40 0 18»

ion:
b ! Dom. Coal. 

6 0 91day. '
Trading was smaller than was the fore the week ends. ~ -

COMPANY IS FORMED TO .MANU-
which was so prominent, having evl- J FACTURE ICE,*
der.tly disappeared and the market set
tled down to a normal sizing up of 
values.

From the appearance of transactions 
It would seam that the speculative 
trading in the market to about ae small 
as It is in the other markets, and that 
for a time the public has ceased to 
operate.

Movements were restricted In all of 
the speculative securities to fractional 
fluctuations, and the recently promi
nent Issues were represented by a flve- 
ehare transaction In Dominion Coal.

The strong stock to-day was C. P. R-. 
tout little local interest Is now being 

. .. „„„ put in the stock, only five shares be-
.Jho g* there Z! Tw- traded in on this market.

. buJ. ' f the m^beZof The Latin-American tractions were
n^Trnimant yesterday *»" no ™eans buoyant, tout Sao Pau'o 

oît- toe new,Xn North MtodTesex. was traded in and held above r^ent 

««.nit rtf tfhe election ’ is very low .level® on indde trading, 
satisfactory, and very sl-gndticant,” In the investment section there was 
eaid Sir James Whitney. ‘'No exiplan- a laxity of business, but prlces were 
ation of my st&Ument that it to satis- held at about recent leveto without 
factory will be needed, Unit it is sign!- difficulty.
(leant 'because it is practically an an
nouncement toy the people of Ontario, 
that the present provincial government 
can toe trusted practically without an 
opposition.”

Hon. W. J. (Hanna was also in 
cheerful mood. He had anticipated the 

. result, but was none the less happy 
on that account.

“The result," he remarked, 
credit to Doyle and to-the men In toe 
polling subdivisions. They appear to 
have put themselves behind Doyle from 
the very outset, and to have applied 
themselves to bringing out the friend
ly borne vote. I understand that they 
did not spend as much as a postage 
stamp In getting in the outside vote.
I am told that the outside Liberal vote 
was very generally potled."

The general feeling in government 
tj ancles Is that the victory,_ while un

necessary to the party from a numerl- 
) cal standpoint, was valuable for the 

i! prestige it conferred. The winning of 
Ji a toy-election at the present Juncture 

taken to be a suHflcdent answer to

lentMex. L. A P. 
zlOOO 0 83

-f. \ Dominion.
23 0 241 „ TheTraders.

10 @ 148 City Dairy. ----------------
•30 0 99% „ Commerce
——-------- , 10 01*1,’

WARREN, CZ0WSKI A CO.
MemWs of the Toronto Stock Bxcktnf*-

COBALT STOCKSMf/vy-s,. irivs, £"sa
York. Phone 6939 Broad.

S TO RENT 'sm .01300Toronto. 
1 © 217

Solid brick store and dwelling, with
stable; recently decorated throughout, 
good business street, fifteen^ minute
walk from Queen and Yonge Streets. 
'TofSSm particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL

Dom. Steel. 
*7000 0 96%Toronto to Have an Industry Pro—leing 

a New Era in Her Ice Supply.

The People’s Ice Coi, financed by 
prominent business men of Toronto, 
with the assistance of practical ice 
manufacturers, have decided to erect 
a plant to produce ‘Atoeopure" ice, un
der rigid sanitary conditions.

This will fill a long felt want In the 
city, giving as it will a clear, pure ice, 
with great refrigerating powers, com
bined with table and medicinal uses, 
and at nominal price.

The ■ company has several central 
sites under consideration, and will lo
cate where best adapted for economi
cal production and delivery services;

It Is expected that everything will 
be ready for the coming season’s busi
ness.

ONTIRID DECLARES NO 
OPPOSITION NEEDFUL

7:;
V

ed-7!
Afternoon Sal<ii Nor. Nav. 

20 0 119%
Sab Paulo. 
66 @ 160%

Rio.
,'«./••*• • •- - STOCKS - -

Orders Executed on all the »____

7,40036 @ 91 
25 @ 91% 120 4007160%126 12 Richmond St. ®a»<-Tel. Mein 2361.300160%10

Niplssing. 
55 0 10.76 
5 0 10.80

100Mackay.
70 93 ‘
90 93% C.P.R. Rts.

9 0 -10 
200 @ 9%
.10 0 9%

160%26
3.800
2.800

Exchangee
W. E. ELMORE & GO.Sir James Whitney Thus Sizes Up 

Result of By-Election in 
Ntfrth Middlesex.

86 Dyment, Cassels ft Ce,600 Of *\
C.P.R

6 @ 190%
20»F. N. Burt 

4 0 54% Brokers and Promoters
’ TORONTO AND MONTREAL 

614-20 Traders Bank—125-6 Coristin. Build

Phone Main 61»

as fl
98% 99% 98% 99
3»% 31% 30% 31%

do. pref. .......  68 68% 68
St. L & S.F..Î 69

Members Toronto Stock Exchanfe11,600
i Mex. L. A P. 

zlOOO 0 82%

Dom. Steel. 
100 @ 68

1.600Dul.-Sup. 
160 0 68% 
175 @ 68%

Twin City. 
26 @ 112%

N. S. Steel. 
K 0 82%

II 1367tf68% 400
8tutih' Ia« w 1287/6 ^ ia%i®% 1-900 

l“% 1M% l^li%

?Xr 119 122,4 U9 ^

Texas ....

SSL,atoCK BROKERS, ETC.7,400
B 6,909

1.300
Commerce. 

4 0 191% debenturesI ii-:
Dominion 
172 0 241

Dom. Coal. 
6 0 91 We Offer for SaleIllinois.

•15 @ 92%
......î

34% 35
Twin City .... 118 113
Third Ave. .. 17% 17% 15%
Toledo ... ..... 63% 63% 63%

do. pref. .... 69 69% 69
Union ................199% 201% 199%

do. pref. .... M3 103% 103 
U S. Steel ... 89% 91% 89 -

do. pref...........124% 124%
..*>• bo”* — 104% 106 
Utah Cop. ... 68% 68% 58
Vlrg. Chem. .. 48% 48% 48%
W£baeh y ...... m 21% £%Afc 8» a s
$5*8$"..: ** •» •

New York Cotton.
C®) 14 ®r,<*sott Perkins &
foliowtogti”LgKpKreet' r"t>0rt*d the 

January ^5?" ™gh. Low. Close.,
March ................«S î*œ M® 14.67
Mav ....................*5.02 14.96 14.9»
JlSy ..................— J®’® h-2* 16.18

December 14.4& U5, -

34% no
Subject to CouSrntetlOB.

1000 McGilllvray Creek. Coal .. 
1000 Diamond Coal ...
2000 Royal Collieries .
1000 International Coal

w10 Municipal and Corpora
tion, to yield '

113 Enrf .... aie
.... 7Î0 
.... 17« 
. 86 l-2o

As a safe Investment, we recommend 
any of the above securities.

M1GHTONA CAVANAUGH 
Brokers.

Drawer 1082, Nelson, B.C.

4,800Railroad Earnings.

Southern Rafway, Nov.............................
Havana Elec., week end Dec. $....
Mo. Pacific, year end. June 30....•133,386
Toronto Ry., week end. Dec. 4.......... 7,347

•Decrease.

zBonds. ‘Preferred. 200k Increase. 
1617,362 

2,559

in ci100 butl27,880
300

162,300
1,200

4% to 6%Nl ' Montreal Stocks. nom 
j weather to 

la 3»regret 
oratic. Oui 
a "the gtrlk 
elpte at'the 
est area, wl

• 1
‘f Aak. Bid. 

. 181% . 181%
A

Wall Street Pointers.
Sioss Sheffield now operating about 

86 per cent, of capacity,
• * * -

Volume of new steel orders continue^ 
to increase, alt ho Decepnber is usually 
a slow month. '

... /
National Oity will ship $400,000 goi^, 

and National Bank of Commerce $509,- 
000 gold to Argentina to-morrow.

Managers of Hill roads claim they 
are taking freight for any point with
out restrictions, and think strike situ
ation Improving.

Canadian Pacific 
Detroit United 
Duluth - Superior 
Mackay 
Mexican 
Ohio Traction 
Richelieu ....

4- Suitable for large or small 
amounts

66%66%?.. 68* 4.600m4 93: British Consols. 500
Power; 1 67% 80.) t 1?Dec. 6. Dec.7i 

83 1-16 82 13-16 
83 6-16 83 1-16

a , 136%.... 49 
87 AE. AMES ft CO.,Ltd. J. P. BICKELL A CO.8,100

6,000
Consols, money ...........-.ff
Consols, account

...
86%«-•t- 134%

146%
600 ....................... . ......
Bell Telephone ........
Toledo Railway ...., 
Toronto Railway ...
Twin CHy .....................
Dominion Goal ........
N. S. Steel
Lake of the Woods ..

100 Lawlor Bldg., oer. King * Tonga sts.
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

INVESTMENT AGENTS 
KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

"dioea O!Money Msrkets.
Bank of England discount rate, 8 per 

cent. London call rate/ 3% to 4 per cent. 
Short bills, 4 to 4% per cent. Three month's’ 
bills, 8% to 3 16-16 per cent, 
call money, highest 6 per cent., lowest 4% 
per cent., ruling rate 4% per cent., last 
loan 4% per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
6 to 5% per cent.

s TheI 126%■
112% GRAIN COBALTS cn4>V I 91 le.

82Bf New York N.Y. . Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 
Provtolona

Direct Wipes to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quotation 
Wire direct from Chicago Board of 
Trade. Correspondents of

FIX LEY BARBELL A CO.. 
Phones Main 7374, 7375, 7370.

1 GovWE ADVISE A129

■A
I GT—Morning .Salee—

£ Kiris
128%, 60, 60, 60, 60, 12, 26, 4 26, 26 at 128%.

; ï
128%, 10 at 128%.

Textile bond»—$600 at 90.
Soo common—26 at 186%, 60 at 136%. 
Canadian Pacific—10 at 180, 26, 100 at

ifmibber-26 at 96, 5 at 94%, 2 at 98%. 
ptWnk of Commerce-6 at 190%. 
Mfchawinlgan—26 at 100, 100 at 99%, 26 at 
Æ., 100, 200 at 100, 600 at 100%.

Textile preferred—10 at 104%.
Toronto Street Railway—16 at 126%, 15 

at 126%. 26 at 126%, 4 at 126.
Ogilvie Milling bond»—110,000 at 112%. 
Detroit United—20 at 66, 10 at 66%, 60, 26 

at 66%, 2 at 66.
Dominion Steel bond»—$1000 at 104.
NOva Scotia Steel—100, 76, 6, 26, 6 at 83, 

20 at 82%.
Switch preferred—126 at 93.
Quebec Railway—26 at 87%, 25 at 67%, 76, 

76 at 67, 26 At 66%, 26 at 68.
OgHvle Milling—8 at 126.
Ogilvie Milling bonds—y*KX> at 112%, $2000 

at imt.
Quebec
C.P.R. rights—75, 26, 26. 26, 290, 20, 30 at 

9%, 8, 5, 2. 1 at 10, 00 at 9%.
Dominion Steel bonds—$4000 at 96%. 
Crown Reserve—300 at 4.98.
Illinois preferred—22 at 98.
Montreal Street Railway—26 at 215%, 50, 
at 215%, 30 at 214, 26 at 216. .

Dominion Steel preferred—10 at 136. r 
Dominion Steel common—<0, 50 at 68%. 
Twin City—60 at 118.

—Afternoon Sales—
C.P.R. rights—2, 4 at 10, 30 at 9%, 10, 4 

at 9%, 100 at 9%, 1 at 10%.
Montreal Power—100, 100 at 128%, 60 at

Dominion Steel—26 at 68, 10, 5, 20 at 68%. 
Montreal Street Railway—25 at 215. 
Dominion Coal bonds—$2000 fit 69%, $4000 

at 98.
Textile preferred—6 at 104%.v 
C.P.R.—60, 26, 200, 100 at 181.
Shawlnlgan Power—28, 100 at 100.
Quebec Railway—100, 100 at 68, 160, 200. 

75 at 69, 2 at 68, 200 at 69.
Dominion Steel preferred—26 at 136%. *• 
Lake of Wood»—200 at 129%.
Richelieu A Ontario—6, 71* 10 at 86%. 
Merchants Bank—21 at 164%.
Toronto Railway—60 at 126%.
Rubber-60 at 92%, 100, 50 at «2, 50 at

$ rd10% y

• if » • *
Coney Island and Brooklyn Railroad 

•hows surplus of $182,909 against $8505 
June 80, 1908.

Flotations of all securities in No
vember only $74,466,000' against $8695 
172,000 in November, 1908.

< * * •
Great activity reported In steel wire 

and products. New orders and speci
fications In November, next to May, 
the heaviest of any month in this year.

of
::ih16.23Foreign Exchange.

Glaze brook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617). to-day report exchange 
ratee as follows:

15.19 15.12 the 1H 
04 2.4INVESTMENT

Make Your Money Work For You 

Fell Particulars ox Request

36.19 «Ji.
edtf14.63 .

ii
lltfoi

A. R. BIGKERSTAFP A CO. !i
V ai—Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 
N. Y. funds.... 3-64 dis. 1-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal Yds.. 10c dis. 5c dis. . % to %
Ster., 60 days..* 29-32 816-16 9 3-16 9 5-16
Ster., demand..911-16 9 23-32 915-16 10 1-16 
Cable trans....9 13-16 9 27-82 1%1-16 1»3-16 

-Ratee In New York-

.
UNIQUE text book Limited, ear to 637 Traders’ Bank 

Building, Toronto, Ont.
Buy Toron td-Brazilian Diamond and I 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks. edtf

Cobalt Stocks and Properties.

i .beln 
vised vs-

1906. cm]

&lift —ill wee
toe attacks which, have recently been 
made uipon the administration from 
ci-rtaln quarters.

f. '* W°U chwmf'b,t^h* PrlnciP'ee of
Christian Government.

"ZfiZZS K:form Association.
«Zi*6 tîook w1H toe unique, containing 
abstracts of the laws against blas
phemy. Sabbath desecration, profknlty 
and immorality, with court decisions 
sustaining these laws.

Another feature was a discussion of 
an amendment t<f the federal consti
tution declaring Christ to be the Di
vine ruler of nations.

ESCAPED IN MAN’S CLOTH ESQ
Possible Clue to Disappearance of 

Barrie Woman.

BARRIE, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—A story 
■which probably explains Mrs. Guth
rie’s recent disappearance,Is current to
day, to the effect that Conductor Mc
Lennan, In charger of the midnight 
tralr on Wednesday last, says that a 
woman attired In man's clothes, with 
lumberman’s cap pulled down on der 
•head to Conceal her hair, boarded the 
train at Orillia She locked herself in 
the lavatory for some time before tak
ing a seat in the car. After enquiring 
as to the beet place to connect with 
the C. P. R.. she bought a ticket for 
North Bay, displaying a bulky roil of 
■bills. Jf

Later .McLennan- discovered her 
mask, and thinking she was an escap
ed lunatic from OrilMaAeylum, engag
ed her in conversation. She resented 
enquiries and Jaimped off the train as 
it pulled out of Burk's Falls.

Black Hand Exodus to America.
GENEVA, Switzerland, Dec. 7.—The 

police confirm the report of a whole
sale exodus of members of the "black 
hand" who mean to find a new field of 
operations in America.

i f id it lotActual. Posted. People's Ice Co.
39 Scott St. Toronto

n
Sterling, 60 days sight........ 484.26
Sterling, demand ...................  487.80

486“ROLLING” ALLEGED Joseph says: The suggestion "gov
ernment Intervention" In the switch
men's strike should not be token too 
seriously. The situation, If anything, 
Is somewhat dearer, and 'Increases in 
wages, where the question, is debat
able, will, it is said, be made. Three 
good things to bull are Steel, Atchison 
and B.R.T.; buy these.

The trend in B.R.T. continues up
ward, with the old «tory of higher di
vidends circulating. Smelting seems to 
us to be In a position to advance any 
time. Cons. Gas to being subjected to 
some profit-taking, but this may soon 
be over and the price cam go much 
higher.—Financial Bulletin.

Professional profit-taking may make 
some further Impression on quotations, 
but we expect to see a stronger mar
ket during the day and still higher 
prices before the week end. From a 
traders' standpoint we believe In sell
ing Sugar and Third-avenue on the 
■rallies, but most stocks, In our opin- 
loti, are worthy buying on dips for 
turns. For big profits on the long pull 
the Steel issues should .be favored.— 
Town Topics.

rer:488%
MEETINGS. 38,483,0

onlySerious Charge Against Hotel men of 
Port Arthur aod Fort William.

■ aciToronto Stocke.
To the Shareholders of the' 

Sterling Bank of Canada
aSTOCKS WANTEDDec. 6. Dec. 71-

Ask. Bid. Aak. Bid.
aci-

: ‘Arthur and Fort William not 
produce an “Eyo Opener," but,

Port 
only
according to Information which' has 

to toe hands 'of the provincial

ST. LAAmi. Asbestos com,...................
do. preferred ..

B. C. Packers, A..
B. C. Packers, B..
Bell Telephone ...
Burt F. N> com..

do. preferred ,.
Can. Gen. Elec........... Ill
Canadian Salt ...
C. P. R. .........
City Dairy com...

do. preferred .
Consumers' Gas 
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United ..
Dom. Coal com.
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred -.
Dominion Tel. ...
Duluth - Superior.... 70
Elec. Dev. pref........ 60
Illinois pref. ...
International Coal 
Lake Superior ...
Laurentlde com ..

do. preferred ...
Mackay common .

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. A P...
Montreal Power ...
Niagara Nav. ..........
Northern Nav. 120 119% 120
N. 8. Steel com
Ogilvle common .... 139 136% 139
Penman common .... 68% 58 69

do. preferred ...
Porto Rico ..........
Rio Janeiro ........
R. & O. Nav........
Rogers common

do. preferred ..
Sao Paulo Tram........ 160 149%
S. Wheat com

do. preferred ........... ... 99
St. L. & C. Nav.... 127 ... 127
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway ... ..

Sun & Hastings Loan; Dominion 
Permanent Loan; Trusts & Guarantee; 
Canadian Blrkbeck.
J. K. CARTER, Investment Broker, 

- Guelph, Ont

... 92%
86 75 96 76
86 76 86 76

... 144%

90
TAKE NOTICE that a Special General 

Meeting of the Shareholders of the Ster
ling Bank of Canada will be held at the 
Head Office of the Bank, at the City of 
Toronto, on the 21st day of December, 
A.D. 1909, at the hour of 2.30 o'clock to 
the afternoon, to consider, and, If ap
proved. pass a Bylaw increasing tbs 
Capital Stock of the Bank to Three Mil
lion Dollars ($3,000,000).

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of No
vember. A.D^.1909.

■Signed on behalf of the Board of Direc
tors.

of fcome
license department it would seem that 
it Is net inexpert in the manufacture 
of a choice Hue at sleep-producer.

The allegation ts made that “doped" 
whiskey 1# commonly served out to the 
pallors and l.'.nHiJrosmen who frequent 
ithe Lake Sup enter ports. Accord lug 
to a statement In The Fort William 
"Times-Journal,” more men have been 
brought into the station house- tn a 
dazed and -helplees condition, and with
out any money in their pockets, than 
the police ever remember having hap
pened 'before.

> Tampering with liquor has a heavy 
penalty attached under the Liquor Li
cense Act. It to beliaveàf that syrup 
of hydro-chloral, a deadly narcotic, was 
the drug used.

26»! ed55 64%
92% 92% Railway preferred—46, 76 at 118.

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY ' b114::: m rçls goo 
r—FourIN CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Trusts amd Guarantee Bldg.
181180I «

«; [I ,1 I

32%; h100% 99% 
... 206 10 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTOf

75 ■ ntyPhone Main 7014. edtf66 tou for
and ml

■ 90%9192If! If; G. T. SOMERS,
President.

F. W. BROUOHALL,
\ General Manager.

68% 66% 68%
iio iol% iContractor Arrested.

MONTREAL, Dec. 7__ A disagree
ment In connection with the flotation 
of the Labrador Pulp and Paper Co. 
has resulted in the arrest of Daniel 
Ford, a well-known contractor, at the 
instance of C. E. W. Smith, vice-pre
sident of the company. The technical 
charge to uttering a forged paper. Ford 
gave ball to the extent of $6000, and 
was released pending trial.

Actor John Drew Hurt
NEW YORK, Dec. 7.—John Drew, 

the actor, was thrown from hto horns 
while riding with hie daughter on the 
bridle path’-in Central Park to-day and 
received a severe fracture of the ’.eft 
shoulder.

no
... 68% 
60 ... 4

92%'
Mill: t. rail,D l)' } : red,

it,83% DIVIDEND NOTICES.27 L
bushel 

W. bush 
bushel 

. bushel

», fancy

121
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE COLONIAL INVESTMENT AND 
LOAN COMPANY.

120KB re* 93CASHIER EMBEZZLED $115,000..A ‘ jj
77 77% 77

68NEW HAVEN. Conn., Dec. 6.—Em
bezzlement of $36,000 of the fund* of 
the People's Bank & Trust Co. to charg
ed against Robert D. Muir, cashier of 

bank, who was arrested to-night 
And held under $10,000 ball, which he was 
unable to secure. MUir, It Is alleged,took 
$116,000, but the officials of the bank 
secured securities to the value of $93,-

137 137 «e, No,; 1, 
Royer, N 
I «lover

On Well Street
Erickson Perkins A Co., had. the fol

lowing: Stocks were 'bid up In the last 
hour under the leadership of U. S. 
prdbeimy for the purpose of driving In 
the tihorts and perhaps with a desire 
to- make the country believe that, the 
president's message was regarded ' as 
favorable. Outsiders did not partici
pate to any extent. It was a prof es- 
sldnail market pure and etmiple.

There are too many elements in the 
situation to form the groundwork of 
another bull market at this time. We 
regard the outlook as decidedly cloudy. 
Several important problems are 'before 
the financial world, and until they are 
settled we see- email ehamiee of any
thing . more than a trading market. 
Hence we will adopt the same tac
it les as before. Sell on bulges, buy 
bock only on sharp drives.

■Charles Head A Co., to -R. R. Bern
gard: Closing letter—Closing prices 
were strong at highest, with much 
more confident feeling. We look for 
somewhat further rally, but should not

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
NOTICE is hereby given that a divide»! j 

of two and one-half per cent, on the Per- I 
mane.nt Preference Stock of this Com- I 
pany hat been declared for the half-year I 
01 ding Dec. 31, 1908, anu that a dividend 
Of two and qne-iialf per cent, upon tbs - 
Ordinary Permanent Stock of the Coot- -, 
pany has been declared for thq half-year f 
ending Dec. 81, 190». and that the same 
will be payable on and after Monday, the- 
3rd of January next.

Tire Transfer Books of the Company 
will be closed from the 15th to the 31st of ■ 
December, Inclusive. ?

By order of the Board. «7
A. J. JACKSON, f >'•

_ General M-s nager. '.ffi
Dated this 7th day of December, 19». ,v

j 83 82%the
to).
. Per85■ Ii m •a .. 39 .... 40

..........  90% ...
IV... 85% ...
.......... 133 134
.. 110 105 UO

No. i000. 92%. «lover,■ 
i loose,
> butulii
and V

•) Seo line—76 at 136.
Quebec 
Detroit 
Crown Reserve—200 at 493.

STORM IN WEST DELAYS TRAINS. ëiïæSoPZf%red-” et 130'<
WINNIPEG; Dec. 7.—(Special.)— 

Owing to storms, all trains from tho 
Owing to storms.trains from east and 
Toronto express 'being about four hours 
■behind. With very cold weather pre
vailing after a heavy snow, the rail
ways were operating with difficulty.

41 40 41 P«e
Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa-Oil closed at $1.48.

NEW YORK stOGKS.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty A G1 ass
oc), 14 West King-street, report the fd-

■ fall,.
120 118 120 

126 126%
Trl-Clty pref................  93 ... 93 ...
Twin City ................. 113 112% 113 112%
Winnipeg Ry.....................185 ... 186

’•* —Mines.—
Crown Reserve ...,.5.06 4.96 6.06 ...
La Rose ......................... 4.96 ... 4.96 4.$
Niplssing ...................... 10.76 10.70 .................
Trelthewey ...................  146 142 146 1*4

winTHE per
h

V * W

Sterling Banku Fast Service by Allan Line!
MONTREAL, Dec. 7.—After his 

rival here from England yeeterday. 
■Sir Montagu Allan announces theit the 
Allan Line Is ready and willing to *n- 
fer Into negotiations with the govern- 
meht to establish a 21 or perhaps a 22- 
knot service When the Allan Line mall 
contract expires In 1911.

dre.sr- per lb.
P«r lb■ UNITED EMPIRE 

BANK OF CANADA.-

Dividend No. 5.
THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADAa —Banks.— D»r fb .

y Alive- 
*y*. per 
A Per lb 

Per lb 
Per

L Sfr lb
Meat*-

6f, forequa 
btodque 

2**f. choie* i
medium 
boramor 
r tombs, 
b. light, 

comme

Commerce 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ....
Imperial ........
Merchants’ .
Molsons ........
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Rcyal ............
Standard .... 
Toronto .... 

radera’ ... 
nlon .............

.. 191 190% ... 191
242 240% ... 241i

.r
208 ..206

... 227 226 227 225

... ... 163 ... 163

........... 200%, ... 200%
..........  260 ... 260

279 ...
210 200

224 ... K4
227 ... 227
216 217 215
148 148% 148
136% ... 136%

OF CANADA 
A Complete Bar±!zj Service

EnablMied 1673 HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

60 Branches

\(... 279 ... 
... 210 ... NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend 

of one per cent upon the Paid-Up Capital 
Stock of this Institution has been declared 
for the quarter ending 31st December 
next, and that the same will be payable 
at the Bank and Its Branches or. and after 
Monday, 3rd January next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to 31st December, both days In
clusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Share- <S 
holders will be held at the Banking House 
ill Toronto on Wednesday, tilth January 
next. Chair to be taken at twelve o’clock 
nooti.

By order of the Board.
’ GEORGE P. REID.

, General Manager.
Tcronto. Nov. 200 1909. Dec.8,22.Jan.ldy

A

TRUST AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, - |l ,iLIMITED
- TORONTO Available for Manufacturing and Commercial Houses, 

Wholesale and Retail Merchants, Municipalities, 
Corporations, farmers and private individuals.

Savings Bank Department at every Branch.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts 
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Simcoe

C ollege Street—Cor, College and Grace

Parkdale—Cor. Queen and Close Ave.
Writ Toronto—Cor. Dundas 

Sts.

x 43-45 KING STREET WEST —Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ......
Canada Landed1 ...,/154 
Canada Perm.
Central Canada
Colonial Invest. .......... „ ... „ ...
Dominion Savings .... ... 71% ... 71%
Gt. West. Perm................... 113 ... 113
Hamilton Prov....................... 131 * ... 131
Huron A Erie ....................... 196% ... 196%

do 20 p.c. paid..... ... 166 ... 186
Landed Banking .............  -430

-London A Can. 
s National Trust
Ontario A Loan .................. 142%

■ ’ * ci). 20 p.c. paid............... 127%
Real Estate

I 122% ... 122%
160 153 ...
160 ... 160%

160 ... 160 ...

ESTABLISHED 1897.
DIVIDEND NUMBER 23.

Notice Is hereby given that a half-yearly Dividend, gt the rate of 

SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM - 
has been declaréd for the six months ending December 31, 1909, 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Company, and the same 
will be payable at the Offices of the Compahy on and after Janu
ary 3rd, 1910. The Transfer Books will be closed from Decem
ber 18 to December 31, both days inclusive.

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

V*.
me,

hogs,
806S 38' !

"J**- strlc-tlJ
5*F. dozen ..

Farm prJ 

Ifey lota, JML*»- 3, cal 
Bear lots]
Kg?*’ car id 

Per tdSSerated

n and Kee

t

«
At-Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington Sts, 

Ronce» valles Am. Cor. Geoffrey St.

130
., no ... no

19ft18»
142% New Artillery Projectile. 

SPANDSU, Prussia, Dec. C. 
■hell and .ammunition works here

being worked id tlielr capacity on new 
artillery projectiles, which combine.til» 

are functions of ahr^pned and etoell. *

36 m%Toronto, November 19, 1909. 7—Theiw104essssseese ess
N,V

1 i ■
% tk

f
i

?
AM z !.

!_____-±

CANADIAN MUNICIPAL

are recogniréd as constituting 
an investment gf the safest class, 
combining high interest return 
with absolute security. Particu
lars of some very desirable is
sues will be gladly furnished on 
request.

Wood, Gundy & Co.
TORONTO
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Ibe. each, at $3; io calves, 130 »>e. oàjch, 
at 34.60; 28 eulle, 135 lbs. each, at 33; 2» 

*4.10; 42 lambs, so CANADIAN SHEEP WERE 
PROMINENT AT CHICAGO

vernment Report is Bearish 
Wheat Sells Lower at Chicago

105 CARS IT COY YARDS 
CHOICE CUTTLE SELL HIGH

I , ■:7' -
5-m sheep, ito Ibe. each, at I

lbs. each, at 36.30; 1 milker, 364 ; 1 milker. SHIP YOUR ' .4” liI,-
(IES T 'McDonald it Halllgan sold : 19 butchers, 

1146 lbs. each, at *6.16; 11 butchers, *c6 lbs. 
each, at $Uo, i butcher*, *9) le», each, aw 
34.06; 2* butcners, 862 lbs. each, at M.05;

at *4.50;. 1 butcher, 
buteuers. luôë lbs. each. LIVE POULTRYunder which 

» principal pol

Russia 
Servis 
Slam 
South Africa 
Straits Settlement 
Sweden 
Switzerland
Turkey 
West Indies 
and elsewhere 
APPLICATION

1 butcher, 1300 los
1390 lbs., at *4; 13 l .___ _ . . .. .
at 14.ôu; 2 butchers, lbs. each, at f4.oo;
8 butchers, »*, lb», each, at 34; t butcher,
SjO lb*., at 34.20; 0 butchers, 8.0 to*, each, 
at 34 20; 12 butchers, 1«4<S lbs. each, at 3*.40;
% butcher cows, llito lb», each, at ».ai; 3 
butcher cows, 1003 lbs. each, at 3»; » but
cher cows, USX lbs. each, at *o.wl; 4 but
cher cows, 800 lbs. each, at 32.<»; 3 butcher 
cows, 99» lbs. each, at $3:0». 2 butcher 
eowe, 1114) lbs. each, at 34.10, 2 buwcher 
cows, 980 lb*, each, at *2:J butcher cow»,
7o0 ibs. each, ut 33.60; 33 Stockers, .*) lb*, 
each, at |£6t; 6 Stockers, 716 ibs. each, at 
'33.40 ; 2 stock ers, «w lb a atofet Mj.
Stockers, 370 lbs. each, at 32: 2 Stockers, 4Sb 
lbs each, at 33.25; 4 stockera, 6 id Ids. each, 
at *3 261 4 Stockers, 985 lbs. each, at 33.2»; 
f,S, M it»., at 32.50 ; 2 stocker*, boo 
Ibî;—B. at 32.78; 1 stocker. 960 lbs., at 33i 
8 canner», 91J lbs. each, at SUWfL c*fnf£
900 lbs., at 31-85; 1 canner, W0 lbs., lit 32,
1 canuer, OOo lb»., at W.oO; 4 canner», i3o 
»L„ ,,. «1 ta»- 2 bulls l2ba lbe. trACll,
at 34 W1 bull, 13» lb»., at 33.73; 1 milch 
coW Mi'’ 1 jk; * nHàch cows,
$&* each'; 1 milch cow, '■tyX: 3 JÂjeh cow*, jflrst prize aximals from the leading 
$46 each; l milch cow, $86; 7 rftilch cows, AmericaR and Canadian fihows hero
^but.u'1 L^vlc-w-W 11 butchws. im mwt In toe flnC struggle tor t'n. Am- 

at 35.20; 13 butchers, ltffo lbs. each, at _ showing* the stockmen the merits

"ZSZSt asins&erft» Live Stock Commission Dealers .
UNI ON STOCK YARDS .
Wiwripet Gmaedfae. - - - ■ ftCçmdUm iÇca*.

“*j‘rS.R S B “. SVSft »7fSf K^SSi e'ud.ni. East Buffalo Connection, - - *KAS3*fe§&

&*irsEBB SU"5StS»^3«S? SM,«LL stock in your own name to our care
^rSfanXXwÏÏïX: I Reference: Dominion Bank h. g. whaley
SLSStHiEasS Phones, Junction, ■ - 54»

-fr-fï»!* S3S2rftJSTJSk“ Parkdale, - - - 2149 shortreed
BSsîrx-ffltiss:® EL-raa- ssy~~
‘its. “7&®s;i5“i»°£ s»» ür zsisusrss: ?.■ a.s‘» a

Park. Blackwell A Co., am”nf0f marks made In the <^ompel,tJ^,. 
were so the choice steers and bjttersa. ^ ^ Ohio woo first place, while

eosrnd!p.«~,. wâ

than ever, both In numbers and qual
ity. Clydesdales were much more in 

bulls at 34 to 35 per owl., ,an,«,, m thJs year than they were last
weight from 1200 to 2000 lb». r r*Ctorsn'iont, Ont.,A8 W. McDonald bought f°r <*unn* year. Graih^n Carberry> Man„ references:

KTÎoÆîS SjSaSwaSi!
îîSKîï 2& Vtts HSUS «r

a M STk.ÎT<K”.;.. î~-;:______________________ _

UNION STOCKYARDS, TORONTO
f^rs Sûû îbs each, at 33.85; one load and Percherons are çertatnly more f
Manitoba feeders. 930 Ibe. each, at 34-86; popular with the Americans *^an 
one load Manitoba feeders, 1190 lbs. each. clydes. They are much ani&l’ler- 

lood Manitoba footed, straighter paaterned, have much
Manitoba feathering, and do not show the

d quality of feet and legs as do 
our Clyde*, still they are grand topped

^*An Angus Get Championship.

entries In Shorthorns, Aber-

; mAftermath From tlie Big Show Just 
Closed at the Windy *■

lu Early Beige, Bet Bases ee Heavy Realizing Movement— 
Winnipeg Fire—Cables Steady.

■
I y

I -' I
■

Trade Good in Every Line—Sheep, 
Lambs, Calves, Firm—Hogs 

$7.85 Cwt.

, >. ' -j

The -TO- K
f,

... 9 U City.01374Cheese, per lb ....
Eggs, case lots, d<
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 36 
Butter, store lots ..
Butter, creamery, solid» .... 0,W 
Butter, creamery, 4b. rolls.. 0 27
Honey, extracted .......... ........... 0 1074
Honey, combe, per dozen.... 2 36

!World Office. 
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 7.

_SrcffirAS3sn>rss«”15S £ÜÆ»"» corn 74c higher 
Winnipeg, Dtcenvber wheat closed 7*o ^ than ye»**^; December oat.

^wimkpeg car'lot» of wheat to-day. 1».
5« this day last week, sud 301 St «ear Oats, 30, 07. Barley, », 7.

Minneapolis’ car lota of wheat to-day, 
JT „aliwt 500 this day last week, and 
U4 lut year. Com, 0, U- Oat*. ». ».
%STh“^ W^t to-day, 49.
•SgfufrW MS H ,

ia Com, 540, 6. OatSi 144, NT- JELya, 7. 
Bariey, 67.

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.0 260 25ozen
‘ ■0»

0 24... 0 33 CHICAGO, Ill., Dec. 7.—(Special.)— 
“Greatest ever” la the consensus of 
ajrirlon at «Cores of stockmen who were 
attending Che tenth International expo
sition lust closed, and their opinion is 

shared by hundreds of persons less 
versed in the merits of a great live 

stock show.
As an educationaj feature along Uve

nt ock lines, the International cannot 
be equalled upon the American contin-

Recelpt. of live stock, as reported by 
the railways, were 106 car leads, consist
ing of 1863 cattle, 937 hogs, 874 sheep and. 
lambs and SB calves.

There were several lots and1 toads of 
the beet cattle seen on the market in 
many months.

Trade was good, with everything sold 
early In the day at as high prices as have 
recently been quoted In all the different 
classes.

i029

Limited800

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

TORONTO
Payment mailed the same day your shipment reaches

Hides and Sklno.
Price» revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 86 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw
Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. • 1 Inspected steers end

eowe............ ...........................30 1374 to 3....
No. 3 inspected steers and

....... 0 1274 ....

• 0 1174 ....
. 0 1274 0 13

ft
.exciAnqb T

.-siH

j Exporters.
There were acme export steer» on the 

market, tivt they were all bought for but
cher purpose», one choice toad selling -at 
36.60 per cwt. to the Harrie Abattoir Com- 

About a load of export bulls sold 
to 35 pit cwt.

&c .

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
and bulls ...........

Country hides, cured
Calfskins .......... .........
Horeehldes, No. 1 ...
Horsehair, per lb ..................p 0 32
Tallow, per 16  ................... 0 0674, 0 0674
Sheepskins .......................................0 90 100

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

FRUIT~MÂRKET. /T
foreign fruits - are as

; contract. Toronto. Write for prices.ent. •It
%pa

at0 14 0 16 Butchers.
Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Company 640 cattle—steers and 
heifers at 34.70 to 36.75, and one extra 
quality load at 36.50; cows, 3l.76 to 34-65; 
bulls, 32.75 to 34.76 par cwt.

Stockers and Feeders.
Several toads of feeders and Mockers 

were quickly bought, as the demand was 
good, several dealers and many farmers 
being on the market, and more would 
have found ready sale. Beat steers, 900 
to 1000 lbs. each, at1 H to 34.60; best steer», 
800 to 900 lb», each, at 33-75 to 34.15; beet 
etockers, 600 to 700 lbs. each, it 33.40 to 
33.30.

3 00Primaries.
To-Ilay. Wk.ago. Yr. ago. 

TOh„, receipts .. 688,000 1,585.000 644,000
Wh£t stop nents.l.470,000 939.000 L72S.000
z-Lrn receipts .... 331 000 «68,000 919,000
SS SgiUtO .. 426.000 337,000 764,000

Oat* shipments .. 466,000 ................................

The Grain Movement.
Bradât reef s estimates the world's vls- 

ible supply of wheat, increase, M80,00»; 
com, Increase, 1,328,000. and oats, decrease, 

‘876,000.

STOCKS • V . ; ï

WHALEY - COUGHLIN CO., Limited
$1.03

/
Quotations for 

fallows :
Oranges. Jamaica, case..........$3 00 to 3-
Oranges. Valencia..................... 8 60 4
Lemons, Meselna
Grape fruit, Florida .......... . * 60
Grape fruit, Jamaica .
Grapes, Malaga, keg,.
Apple», Canadian, bbl

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

WSKI A CO.
■to Stack Bsckaags
STOCKS
Br^d aTt0r°,?£

°*<f- ed-f

. 1 • j;a-!
3 00

.. 8 00

6 00
•teeke In Chicago. 2 50 Milkers and Sprlngera.

The extra demand for ohoice cows 
•hows no abatement, and prices still rule 
high, ut a range of 336 to 365, with an 
extra quality, cow now and tgaln reach
ing 370, and even 375. The beet cow on 
the market was sold by McDonald & Hai- 
llgan to-day at »K5.

Veal Calvea.
Iteceipts light and prices firm, at 38 to 
per cwt.

This week. Increase. 
■■^^^■300,000 

639,^ 10 
•259,000

5,046,000
1,500,000
6,304,000

r WheatKS - . Com .........
OSl8 • Ogees Both Liverpool and Chicago were firm 

on Tuesday. Further frosg reports from 
the Argentine and small rècelpts Induced 
some shoit covering, but market eased 
off when government report was given 

ln elevators at Fort out. Til# government flgur.a Indicated a

sen*, are as ioi.w . jwjt’00. indicated acreage was larger than two
___ _ „ , .„n'(W)' sais000 2 835,000 been anticipated.SS™?1" 1 **'fl00 2 394 000 1,729,0001 The Winnipeg market did hot undergo
port Arthur ..l.W.OOQ 8,39t.uw much change wheat options closing un-

4«S(M0 *310000 4,683,800 charged to ftc higher, and no alterationg0**1* ..........L^'ooo ’713^00 1^000, was made |w local quotations for MaiU-
Decmaae ....Las^ooo in,» toba whee[ of oats.

f __r„_ lummifv ' Corn was firmer than the previous day.
j Foreign Crop Biimmzry. | advancing their price* lc all

J. F. Blckéil A Co. furnish the fo,11”wV'0 tound. Other grains were held steady. 
BroomhaJi weekly crop summary 4 United -
Kingdom—Enriy-planted wheal is in One Lœa] grain dealers’ quotations are as 
.condition, kaius have stopped furthM' follows:
K-wIng. Franee, Italy, Spain and Germany , -------__
,The crop outlook is tfv‘iT*^le,( I Wheat-No. 2 mixed, 31.04 to »L06; No. 2
Mies of native wheat h»ve ' white, 31.04 to 31.fl6^outslde.
Tbe weather Is mild. AustraUa-Harvest- V_S.—
leg 1» prcgmnm.g. and the weather is Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, 31.0*74; 
(svoraulc. Oui agent at Ne* South Wales No • northern, 31.03",, track, lake ports, i
Mys “the strike there 1» Interfering with _____ L_ *■
receipts at the seaboard ” Russia—Entire Oats—Canadian western oats, No. a,

t area, with the exception of the ex- 39,,. lajçe Dorts; No. 3, M74c, Ontario; No. 2,
ê “or%Z Z?” Stocks Wof whent « to ”«• « f”lnt« of »h'Pm*nt.

“Æa^crS^oSkT; tavoffi Buckwheat-No. 2, 63c lo 63c, outelde.

. d supplies of l>otT? |®®t *1,^ '“worth Barley-No. 2, 00c"No. SX. S7c to 88c;
N0 1 “> “ “«

ly favorable. Z

aU the •Decreese.

Western Stocks. . ■:

Is 4 Cl 1T
wsi. B. levack
Phone Park (156.

Betalillsued 1888.WESLEY DON 
Phone Park 184.Sheep end Lambs.

A moderate supply sold at firmer quo
tation» than at the end of last week. Ex
port ewos, 33.90 to 34.16; culls and rams 
sold at 38 per cwt. ; lambs sold at front 
36.86 to 36.10 for the best tots; common 
lambs, 30.60 per cwt.

Hogs.
Mr. Harris qitoted selects at 37.85, fed 

and v/atered at the market, and 37.60 
f.c.b. cars at country points.

Representative Bales.
C. Zen am an & Sons sold : 26 stocker»,

840 lbs. each, at $3.76 per cwt.; B stockera, 
720 lbs. each, at 33.66, 1» heifers, too Ibe. 
ekeh, at 33.90; 13 good cows, 990 lbs. each, 
at 33.66: 14 common cows, 1030 lbs. each, 
at $2.56; 7 coritmon cows, 900 lbs. each, 

;■ i at $2.76; 18 good cows, MHO lb*, each, at 
$3.80; 16 canner cows, 930 lbs. each, at 
31.86; 6 canner cows, 980 Ibe. each, at 31,90; 
6 common bulls, 90C lbs. each, at 33; 13 
light, common butchers, 660 lbs. each, at 
$3 per cwt. , ....

May bee & Wilson sold : 1 butqher, 1010 
lbs., at 36.86; 13 butchers, MOO lbs. each, 
at 34.90; li butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at 
34 76 ; 3 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $4.,0; 
20 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 34.4W74. 13 
butchers, 1020 lbs. each at 34.50; ti but
chers, 800 lbs. eachr at $4.1o; 14 butchers, 
900 lbs. each, at 34.45; 16 butcher», 8001 It», 
each, at $8.75; 3 butchers, 11W R>s. each, at 
84.®- 27 butchers, 1040 Ibe. each, at 34.M, 
6 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $4; 1 butchers, 
900 lbs. each, at 34.20; 5 cqws, 1100 lbs. 
each, at $3.85; 5 cows, UOO lbs. each, at 
13,76; 6 oo\v3, 1200 lbs. each, at $3.TO, 8 
cows, 1000 lbs. each, at 33.60; 12 canner », 
900 lb*, each, at *190; 3 canner», 1MO lbs 
eachT at $2; 5 canner», 930 lba. each, at 
31.90: 2 bulls, 1500 lba. each, at 34.40, 1 
bull, 1410 lbs , at 34; 1 bull. 1790 lb»., at
HCoibett & Hall sold : 18 butchete, U0» 
lbs each, at $4.66; 2 eowe, 1070 lbs. each, 
at 33.»; 26 butchers, 8$6‘be',c“^ “iV’b'Jt 
4 butchers. 1085 lba. each at K76: «>“1- 
cIters, 865 lbs. each, at 33.76; 16 butenera, 
960 H)S. each, at 33.75 ; 6 butchers, 1160 lb* 
each, at 36.«0: 5 cows, 990 lbs. each, at 34. 
10 butchers. 970 Ibe. each, at Li.10; 2 but
chers, 940 lbs. each, at 36.1274; 1» 'can- 
nets, 7» lbs. each, at $2; 3 cows, od0 to*, 
each, at 32.50; 1 springer, *7; 6 milkers 
for $175: 7 cancers, 990 tbs. each, at $1.9^
2 cows, 870 lbs. each, at $2«0; D cowsl 
1110 Ibe. each, at $4; 1 milker, |«0; 1 mllk- 
er 338 - 28 lambe, 80 lbs. each, at $6.10; 10 she^, 136 Ibe. each, at $4.16; 5 cull.. 126

si

v
Stock ExcfciUkfe

DUNN & LEVACK t v.«
KERB, ETC. A,Live Stock Commission Dealers io Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves.

and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 

Toronto, Can.
Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal, R. G. Dvn and Brndatreet'l.

CATTLE SALESMEN: W*. B. LEV ACM and JAMES IltNN, _____
SHEEP SALESMEN : WESLEY DUNN, DA VXD-ROWNTREE, FRED DUNN

Bill Stock in yout name to our care. Wire car number, and we 
will do the rest. Office Phone, Park 12T8. ________

33.50 to $4.25 for the best, 
tod"thédium "côW at 32.60 to 38; caimers,

ilT° Connor bought one I.°*d,
per cwt., tanging lu
^bought for Gunns; 

load”of butchers, 1600 to», 
load cows, 976 toe.

.• I.

for Si
■frmstloi.
•ek Coal ..

A
I]

.* 36 l-2o 
ent. we recommend
curlties..
AVANAUGH

1082, Nelson, B.C.

i

-

:ll & c<
A V(

The Leading Livestock and Horse Market of Canada 
PENS ENTIRELY UND-R ROOF. .

oard of Trade, 
Grain Exchappa f:■

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, ton;
shorts, 123 to $24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, 322 ln bags. Shorts, 32 more.

Rye—70c per bushel, outside.

G0BAL Brrvwrsi.ir.,‘'tw „
E Fuddy bought 150 lambs at 36.10 per

r « sasrst ”
to $4.65. V

'0.

- Larjgre “tie up” barns for Christ ma 
l*àr market days Tuesday, !as, Cotton and

loaa
ew York, Chicago 

official quotation 
Chicago Board ot 
«ta ofs : . ,j
RRBLL A DO.,
375, 7370.

Government Report.

S culture to-day estlrrated *”5 e o txJî-nlrttf ttoT^vSiS e^kSd 'area

£ln the fell of 1901, equivalent» a,, 
|fccvt»se yf 2,449.000 acres, the indicated 
r total area being 33.48Z.000 acres. 
i The condition of winter wheat on Dec. 
[ l was 95 8, against 81.3 on that day last

[The newly-'Setded area of rye Is **tl- 
meied at being 1 per cel*, greater than 

i the revised estimated aem, sown In the 
fall of 1906, equivalent to an increase of 
06,000 scree, the Indicated total, being 
156,000 acre#.

The condition of ry 
as compared with 87.

The government figure» 
acreage 83,483,iK», against 80 084,000 a J ear 
ayk but only make Increase »ver a year 
aso 2.449.000 acres, which show* that they 
hive made a mistake la their Increase or 
In total acreage of 1.000,9)0 acre».

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipt» of farm produce were *» bush

els of grain, 26 loads of hay »"• ne load
6<WheaV-Two hundred buehets
follows : 10C bushels fall at $L06 to $1.07. 
100 bushels gooae at 31.03 to li.iN.

Burley—Four hundred bushel» sold at

**CaU—Two hundred bushels sold at 42c. 
Buckwheat—Cue hundred bushel» eold

Christmas cattle. 
Wednesday and

day. Be sure to bill yourstocK'to

Onion Stock Yards, West Toronto Station
TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 43*.

RefiTUé* -f

Thurs-
same

Coen—NeW kiln-dried corn. 67c;
3 yellow, 65c, Toronto freight.

Be**—No. 2. 87c to 88c per bushel.

Ontario^ flour-Wheat flour for export, 
*e«poard.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
BIrat patenta, 36.«0; second patents, 

36.10; strong bakers’, $4.90; 9» per cent 
patents, new, 28* Id bid, c.i.f., Glasgow.

6P|5new, No. The

cattle,

Ont. It was remarked on every side 
that the showing of fat steers, especi
ally tihe car toad tots, were much bet
ter than formerly. The grand chain- 
■pionehlp for best fat steer, any age. 
wae won by King Elsworth a two- 
year-old pure bred Angus, shown by 
Kansas Agricultural College. Short-
horns won out in the rar load l.>ts. on commission. , . _ .

was verv keen, as there Special attention given to orders for- Competition wasi very^ • stocker» and feeding cattle for farmers.
Were a great many excellent car «oau pllone park 497.. Residence, Park
William Heap, Manchester, England, Reference Dominion Bank. Address
was Judge of the fat classes, and gave aj, communications to Western Cattle 
satisfaction. .Market, Toronto.'x

Big Show of Canadian Sheep.
Prof. Rutherford, Regina, Cam., pro

nounced the showing of sheep ae the 
beat he had ever seen thte «We of the 
ocean. Often as many as thirty and 
thirty-five faced the. Judge ln a single 
class J. & D. J. Campbell, Wood ville,
Ont., and J. Lloyd Jones, Burford, Ont., 
won a fair share of the money, Camp
bell wt-mlng the Pettlfer Challenge Cup 
valued at $250 for best pen of Shrop
shire lambs. Jtts. Bowmen, Guelph, 

the only exhibitor of Suffolk*, so 
There were

Market Notes.
L. F. Swift, president of the Swift 

Packing Company, who ha* been in the 
city looking over the live stock situation, 

a visitor at the market, 
p. D. McCalliim of Forest had th* best 

load of fat steers seen on the market in 
mouths; they were export welgnf»,, 12<5 
lbs. each, bought by the Harris Abattoir 
for tfcetr trade here, and were, sold by 
Dunn * Levac.k at I# 50 per cwt. Throe, 
cattle were fed by White Bros, of purest,

here were 23 carload* of northwest 
cattle on the market to-day. Twelve car* 
went to the Harris Abattoir Company 
direct and eight carloads to Geo. Dunn, 
and three carloads to May bee & Wilson, 
all of which found ready sale. ,

W. H. Watson, of ‘‘Three Oaks, Michi
gan, live stock dealer, and a nephew of 
F. Huanlsett, sr., was a visitor at the 
market. ’ * . • '

23*edtf
. . 1 ■ ■■ f—■-v - - ;

GHARRYewe*by ,
èommiaâtOB 

, gales man
Feeders wnti 
Stockar» a 
s peci ai *y

.

c was C. Zeagman & Sons
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION AGENTS
Room 14, Exchange Building,

IT A FF A
7 Traders’ 
reate, Oat.
Man Diamond and ^ 

Maple Mountain I 
edtf

;

Dte. 1 was OiL. Western Cattle Market.
All kinds of live stock bought and sold 

Consignments solicited.

» on 
.6 last year. Toronto Sugar Market.

Bt. Lawrence sugars are quote* as fol
lows: Granulated, $4.85 per cwt. in bar
rels; No. 1 golden, 34.33 per cwt. lu bar
rel». Beaver, $4.66 per cwt. in bags These 
Prices are for delivery here. Car lot» go 
lass. In 19Mb. bags, prices are 6c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—December 96c, May 9674c.
Oat*—Deccmber 8274c, May 3674c.

id Properties. t. Vmmake total ’ :*s ,Eï#dSI:WëÊÊSm
4Western Cattle ,

^.arkot
. bniigsments wli- 
cifsd. Addrw—

G8.
'■■■-Mm

tolders of the 
: of Canada

8\
:-«6i . V

CORBETT & HALL
Stock CommlMioD licalcf*, >
Cattle Market anil Uuion Stock

BT Stanchions 
make a stabje 
complete. T 1 d 
cow has im r« 
comfort with it 
than with any 
other fastening, 
and may be more 
easily tied and 
untied. She is 
kept cleaner an 
■be cannot move 
back or forward, 
so all droppings 
reach the manure 
gutter. ' 4 

BT Stanchions 
aremaSc in hv® 
size, and are used 
with cither wood 
or steel »talli. 
Let u. tell you 
why the demand 
for BT Stanch-- 

is so great.
■ We also build the best in steel sttils. and these aw 
lie most permanent .table fittings you can, Ï”,.® “ 
they mean better sanitation, more light and better 
entiiation. Write us for lull information.

t a Special General 
lolders of the Ster- ... 
will be held at the 
ink, at the City of 
dsy of Decern beg 

r of 2.30 o’clock 1» 
voider, and. If 
iw Increasing 
Bank to Three

à Is 2nd day of No

th» Board of Dir#* ..

President.
OUOHALL 
General Msn*S*F«i

|x-
CATTLE MARKETS Live

WesternChicago Markets,
J. P. Blckell * Co„ Lawtor Building, 

report the following 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close •
Dec. 6. Open. High. Low. Close.

both In sympathy with other grains, and 

‘"nnl^Barrell ft Co. wired J. P. Bick-

abroad, Is such as to warrant higher

PCo*rn-Of course, the strength ln wteat 
hfrirpd corn but the corn is In euen a 
notation it will be no mistake to buy May 
TOU» 1* such a Wg -hort interest 
that preseii. price» may wok cllpap D 
fora the end of the month.

Yards.- .Toronto. . ■
Address correspondence to room tf *

Western Cattle Market, Exc.hajige Build- I
fnv Consignments of eattle, >b*sp and I

aré solicited. Don’t hesitate to write, 1
wire or phone us for any Information re- 
nui red We will give yo*r stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest- 
mtoket price, obtainable. AM kinds lief 
live stock bought and eold on commission.,
Dill stock ln your name-In our care and 
wire car dumber*.

Office phone, Park 497. Reference: Bank 1
of Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT,

Phone College 89.

■fluctuation» oe the Cables Firmer—United States Markets 
Steady to Lower.'

NEW YORK, Dec. T.—Beeves—Receipts, 
297; nothing doing; nominally steady. Ex
ports tomorrow, 279) quarters of beef.

Calve»—Receipts, 191; veals end barn
yard calvea nominally steady; westernV 
firm; sales at 36 to $5.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3269; steady; 
sheep, 33 to $4.6274: culls, $2.50; lambs, $7 
to 38; culls, $6; yearlings, 36.

Hocs-^Recelpts, 3669; all for slaughter- 
era; feeling firm.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Dec. 7.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at lie to 14c per lb. for 
live cattle, dreeeed weight; Liverpool. 
1174c to 1371c; refrigerator beef firmer, 
at 1074c to 1074c per lb. 
up to the end of this month.

JÈ ■

f

Wheat-
Dec. ........ 10774fc 10774 lOSTi 

10774
197 10774
107 10774
9874 9874

I**H»y—Twen ty-flve loads sold at 111 to 
321 per tou for timothy, and $12 to W for
Cït^w^n.,‘toaedof‘.yheaf atW per

aMay 10774 10674
July 9874 98% 99

few Canadian entries in Oxfords or 
Cotewol-la. J. W. Lee ft «Son, Stotvcoo,
Ont., Showed a few Oxford*, and Geo.
Alien, Paris, Ont., a few Cotswolds. 
each waning a few ribbons. I* Fkr- 
ldneon, Guelph. Ont., won many of tlie 
prizes in Lincolns. Lloyd Jones, Bur- 
ford, Ont., showed Southdown», win- 
ring acme of the money. A. * W.
Whlteflaw, Guelph, Ont., altlho there 
were some close classe», won nearly 
everything with their Leicester*. Sir 
Cko. Druimmond'e yearling Shropshire BEATTY BROS.,
won the Grand Championship of all ^ ^ Litter Carrier». Hay and Crain Un. 
breeds, grades and crosses. fender». -■ 6

The bacon hog in aliment unknown 
here.

The evening program was spectacu
lar. Usually a few Classes of horsef 
were judged, then there would be a 
grand parade of prize winning cattlo 
and horse®, headed by Scottish pipern.
The exhibitions given by the six horse 
teems of Morris, Swift and Armour 
were certelirly great, but the most 
spectacular scene of the evening, how
ever, came when King Arthur and his 
Round Tatole swept, into the arena. A 
good roundi store of knights, booted 

a dft»* Turkev and armoured, and with their escutch-
A Prize Turkey. - eon<! emblazoned on their brtasts, gal-

8T. LOUIS, Dec. 7.— Taft, a bronzé l0(>e<, lrrto the ring, ar.d under the di- 
turkey gobbler weighing 55 toe., was _£ctlona & their king, went thru the 
awarded the grand prize over 160 com- —«^œuvree of the jousts which made 
petitors from 28 states and Canada at . court 0f Arthur a thème for pelnt- 
the Missouri States PouHry Show, er(. and ^ts. 
which ppened . here to-day.

■ 1Corn—
Dec. 58 6874 5974 5874 6874

6174 6174
:

May 6174 6174too. "1July . 61 61 61' 61 6174Grain—
1 Wheat, fall, buah ................
’ «Wheat, red. buah .... 

Wheat, goose, bush. 
Buckwheat, bushel . 

j Rye, bushel
Barley, bush ............................
Peas, bushel

Oats—tiff A. Y. HALL;
Plioue Park 1904.. I

Dec, 40% 4174 «74 4174 
42% 4374 5274 48% 
4074 4074 4074 4074

20.65 20.80 20.62 20.65 
21.40 4 21.57 21.40 21.42

41
May 42%

40% f.

e »•»» »•••#••
July 
Pork-

May ...>.20,70
Jan............ 21.40

Lard—
May ....11.67 11.55 11.86 11.50 11.55
Jau...............12.47 12.*7 12.66 12.37 12.42

Ribs- f
May ....10.77 10.72 10.86 10.72 10.75
Jan. ....11 40 11.37 U.66 11.87 11.42

Chicago Gossip.
say at the close : 
ter higher range ear- 
optloo touching high 
met heavy realising 

it ! 74c- lower for the 
iMfi Conflicting, and 
m#ly until something

nIOTICE8. iÔÜ Liverpool Grain and Produce.
t TVFiRPûOL» Dec. 7.—dose—W1 i«at 

Spot firm: No. 2 red western whiter, ^ 
lHd. Futuies bare;ly eteady, Dec. Ss 
Maach 7s S%d, May 7» 7%d . ^

Porn—Soot nuiet; new American mixeu, via0a»lvroto,?, Ja’lOd.
Jap. mixed 6e 3d, Dec. Plat* 5» «*8.

Hams—Short cut steady, toe.
Bacon—Short rib weak, 66s 6d, shoul

ders, square, quiet, 37s pd.
Turpentine—Hplrtts steady, 89» 6d.
Ldneeed oil—Steady, 30s 93.

New York Dairy Market. /
WTW YORK. Dec. 7.—Butter—Quiet; re- cripCr WK; creamery, held. 267iç to 32%c.
Swese-FIrm, unchanged; receipts 8177.
tgags—Firm: receipts, 12,563; state, Penn- 

.vlvai.la and nearby, hennety, brown and 
n^ed faW' 86c to 38c; wrotern. extra 

first, 21c to Me. ______________

4JLÈiAJjLdALJ*J*JJLU^L,-t-

Maybee and Wilson - ' ÉNOTICE.
Oats, bu'hel .............................food
Alelke, fancy, bush .. 
Alslke, No. 1, busn »••*•••• 
Red clover. No. 1. bu,h;-” 

containing

ItTMENT
IPANY.

Live Stock C’nraniLnlott Dealer», 'Veijt- 
ero.Sattle Market, Toronto.

ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON- .'
TO JUNCTION. z-

All kinds of cattle Uougnt and sold Oa 
commiss'.o»-

Farmere' shipments a specialty. ’
DON'T HESITATE To WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF ; 
MARKET.CONDITlONfcS, or send name.’ 
and we will mall ytni our weakly tnaYv, . 
ket r<iport. . C ^ -

References: Bank of Toronto and all , 
acquaintances Represented ‘In Wltml- . 
peg by II. A MULL/NS, ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western ’ 
tie Market, Toronto. Correspond.- , 
é solicited. .J ■

$6 76 - FERGUS, ONT.

ppm - -. _ _
DIVIDEND. *«1 clover. .

buckhom), bv-ih ................
ven that a divide»# Timothy, per hush
fr eent. on the Wf- ,,,■ Hay and Straw- 
Lock of tills com- JL** Hay. No. 1 timothy 
A tor the half-T«ee » - ■ Hay, clover, ton... 
mi that » dividend ;},« Strew, kxwe. ■
per cent, upon the mm etraw, bundled, ton...
.stock of the Com-Emits and VegeUblee—
d for thd haifOnions, por bB.ff »»»•• 

the Potatoes, per beg
Apples, fall, bbl ..
Apples, winter, bbl 
Carrots, per bag 
Parsnips, bag ........tea

Feultry—
Turkey*, dreeeed. H>
Geese, per lb...
Clucks, per lb.............................
Chicken#, per lb........................
Fowl, per lb ...............................

6 25
,8»

l A
6 00
1 80 J. P. Blckell ft Co.

Wheat—Lower. J 
ly In session, -May 
mark yet recorded 
sales, cloetny ab<J 
day. Argentine i* 
trade acting cautl
more definite 16 known of Argentine con
ditions. Commercial news In favor of 
holder». On all decline» continue to ad
vise purchases.

Erickson Perkin# ft Co. (Beaty ft 
Glassco) had the following at the close :

Wheat—Market opened steady to a frac
tion higher, with only a moderate trade 
early. When the private Argentine cable# 
were made kuow*. prices advanced a full 
cent per bushel. On the advance holders 
of upward Indemnities sold, and there 
was considerable long wheat put on the 
market by commission houses. The pit 
crowd evidently bought too much wheat, 
and were busy selling It' out around poon, 
when the gcvqrnn.ent figures on acreage 
and ccnditlotFwf winter wheat were peel
ed. The market Is a nervous affair. '1 
There are tot* of people friendly to wheat 
who will buy It on any encouraging nows; 
at the sajne time there has been a great 
evmlrvg-up on ‘both rides of the market.

Corn—The local - short*, and possibly 
some outside ones, ae well, ran to cover 
to-day and advanced the price.

Oats-Pricee continued to show strength, * ^

-'FARM PROPERTIES.East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 7,-Cattle^Re- 

celpts, 260 head-: active and steady; piime 
steers, 36.95 to 37-25.

Veals—Receipts, 100 head; active and 25c 
tower, $6 to $9.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 189) head; active; pigs 
ateadv: others 6c to 10c higher; heavy, 
$8.66 to 38.70; mixed, $8.60 to *8.68: y or kern, 
38.46 to 3S.60; roughs, 87.70 to $7.90: stags.

\
16 00 -inf» ACRES-LOT 13, CON. 6, WEST, 

JLUU Toronto Township; soil clay loam, 
all level, good for grain or dairying; large 
brick house; barn, 50x80, with cement 
stables; hay barn, 24otoO; driving house, Ice 
house, slaughter house, pig pen, 2- wol » 
and cistern; 1 acre orchard, about li 

hardwood bush; fall plowing done, 
balance seeded down; within a tulle of 
church, school and postoffice; station at 
corner of farm, on main line C.P.H.; price 
38000. Apply to D. E. McClure, Llsgar P. 
O., Ontario. 612;Ao

-» " -
9 00

0 80nd that 
after Monday, 2 60 38.66 to 38.70; mixed, $8.6» to »».6b; y 

18.46 to 3S.60; roughs, 37.70 to $7.90:
#«.75 to'37 25; daine*. 38 46 to $8,55.

Sheep and l.ambs-Recelpta 1600 head; 
active : steady and unchanged.

3 60 Catacres
0 50t. of the Compeer ^ 

L 15th to the 31st of

r<1. 4#
JACKSON, 
leneral Mi nager» ->

of December, 1W. u

enç >,
oii Chicago In Grip of Storm.

byllloww teaiper- 

«id a 35rimile wind swept over

doZ^Œ' bT.d«^w^
over by eoglries. _________

4per bag 
age, dozen 0 60eeeeeeeeeeee

f * a
H. P. KENNEDY,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSiOM DEALER
to io a>

0 12 auction bale.0 14
0 14 , «9WESTERN t.ATTI.K MARKET* 

Room 17.;MPIRE
:anada.
No. 5. A

T K. McEWKN. WESTON, tyiVL OF- 
eJ . fer by public auction, on Friday. De
cember 17th, on the late John Jeffery's 
farm, con. 4, Township of Albion, ten 
acres of standing tlmber.beeeh and maple, 
In one quarter acre lots; also 6 acre*, in 
bulk, or by the acre. Terras: Ten months’ 
credit, on approved paper. This la all 
virgin timber, never having been culled. 
There are trees measuring 24 to 30 Inches 
In diameter. See posters. Hugh Hmitli, 
Auctioneer.

0 11
—v 'J\Poultry Alive—

Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, per lb ....
Ducks, per lb ...
Chickens, per ib 
Fowl, per Ib ....

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt ...
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..
Beef, choice sides, cwt ...
Beet, medium, cwt .
Beef, common, cwt .
Spring lambs, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt ......
Veals, prime, cwt ..................
Dreeeed hogs, cwt 

Dairy Produe 
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....
Egg», etrlctly. new - laid,

per dozen ................... ........

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
________ ,1 attention to nil shipment». A square deal for alt

Bay, car lots, per ton ......813 to IlMpO ; Payments dally. Phone Mein lit
Hay. No. 2, Car let# ...........12 IjfSO »\nt||eA CO.
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 8 00 T/Jf llll l/ I
Potatoes, car lots, bag ........ .... WH. w ■ “■w
Turnip*, per ton ....................... .... EatabllekeA MH
Evaporated apples, lb . * ■*acr- - —

J. E. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED,
LIVE HOGS A SPECIALTY. 

Special attention given to putting up 
h'tocker and Feeding Cattle un ,o>der.
ARTHUR tit;INN and FRED. O ilUtL.fe 

i' ' SaleafeiCii. 1
•llaytlnie, Varlt 2078} after If p. 

hi., College S

10 14eeeeeeeeeeal

........ . 0 (»
0 11 SiHH0 12 ■ v;

ONTARIO FARMERS009

!$7 00 It will pay, you to properly fatten your

“■Lroisg.
i.e will be pay^f'J 
anchro or. and art”

rill be closed from 
both day» »•* :

Vhonei9 50

POULTRY9 00 _ M.
7 00

/CREDIT AUCTION SALE OF FIFTY-1 

X-J .five h<ad of cattle, to be held at
6 oe

Hare them aiedy dressed and ship to0 11
8 60 McDdna!d& Halllgan

Live stock Uomttitaeton Bjtieignfcn, West-, 
ern Cattle: J0fa: kefc Office 9i |Wellington- 
cvenue, Toronto Also rooms:)2 and 4 Kx« , 
change Building, Union Suk if Yard*. To
ronto Juni'tibti CoiiBiÉims. s|* of .cattiu. 
sheep ami hug.s are saltcitt'd. [Careful and 

attention will be given to con-

FISHER PRODUCE CO. Brampton Hotel yard* on Saturday, Der. 
Util, 1309. Sale at, one o'clock. 25 head 
of young dairy cows, suppused to be in 
calf, and among rhem ar_- 15 head of Hol
stein cows: 15 head cf young cattle, ore 
»nd’two years ■ >!d. Ten muntil*' c.-iilt on 
joint notes. Thu above property l*song- 
lrsg to II. A. Jlfklim. B. Fetch, Auc- 
ttoneev. -

I w

■ ' '= '? ■DRESSED POULTRY8 00
U 00

LimitedU 00iber,
vfpmf in sr of ShW®* 
the Banking HouH 

19th JanuaDT 
twelve o d»6*

IB OUR SPECIALTY. TORONTO
Milk fed, erste fattened chickens a specialty. ^

ifi70 COLBORNE ST.'
80 80 ^^Jt^^CuiS.Txpiri.nc. U' a. 

0 60 your serrfoe.
it;

day. l*th 
u at

I

WANTED
Live or Dead Turkeys, Geese, Chick- 

Decka; also Pork and Veal. 
'Beet price given.
FREELAND, 8t. Lawrence Market, 

TORONTO.

rlgoment* of .stock. Quick.' «ale» au 1 
n ns will be mad non.

rience eolldted. Itetereuee. Dominion
ard.
IE P. REID.iTRUSSS; : FOUND.ena, Bank, EstUet-street Branch.

uAvm McDonald.
Phone Park 176. 8

Telephone

T. HFLLÏGAS, •Phone-1 ark 1071* _
S. STEWART. CON. 2 
York, one iwu-ycar-old-

I960. CJTRAYED—TO 
» Lot U, West 
roan steer.

A noted milker from the herd of L. Summerfeldt, to be sold next week At
• Unlonvllle.

LIMITED
31» Teroat*

--------- -
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| H. B. FL'DGEH,
President

■ J. 'WOOD,
Manager.

IJ Up-River Para Rubbers 49c Pair

POWER TO EXPROPRIATE 
WipOT BE EEO ÏET

■at.

SIMPSONSIMPSON WedmTHE OOMMNT,
LIMITED

THELIMITED Dec. I.*

V
nCivic Committee Becides That Will 

of People on Tubes Shall Be 
xv Expressed First.

Beautiful Christmas Gifts in Rare and Artistic Pieces ofHandkerchiefs by the 
Thousands—À Reg

ular Snow Fall
E never were so well 

equiped to handle 
the eager " Tkrongs in 
search of dainty Christ-1 
mas handkerchiefs. Never I 
so much space. Never so 
many clever, girls, never 
so many handkerchiefs 
and such good handker
chiefs at the money.
HANDKERCHIEFS FOR WOMEN.

Lace Handkerchiefs.
Real Rose Point. $7.60 t;o $12.50. I 
Real Carr! ck-ma-Croee, $7.00 to]

$10.00.
Real Honlton. $3.50 to $7.00 ,
Real Maltese, 85c to $5.00.
Real Princess, 55c to $2.50.
Point de Gene, 75c to $1.75.
Calais .Valenciennes, 25c to 50c.

-inma"e?n1-Tlndr^leinoh hem.IWE offering for Thursday’s special selling a num- 
Bach, iso, 25c and-35c. ™ of pieces of Fancy China and Bnc-a-Brac from

UST think of buying a pair of Rubbers, made of the best rubber known—I inch I the moi famous potteries—-Jioyja Crown Derby,”
Up-river Para-—for 49c a pair, when this rubber costs $2 00 per uouud ®w,“ Embro,dered H«ndkerehlef»- Royal Worcester, Bernard JVtoore and Copeland & 
crude ’ * ' P pound bordera, pettiest and Sons.M The examples to be offered for sale are master-

Think of all the expense attached to crude rubber before it’s ready to™ ****** *"* * * ' ' piOT the Pptters" art, and the circumstances under
wear over a dainty pair of boots. The transportation, the melting and refining *°T‘m ^ >= '-==• which they mil be offered are such that it is safe to say
processes, the manufacturing of the sheet /rubber, the moulding lasting soling I- handkerchiefs for men. another opportunity ot equal importance is extremely
etc., etc. And then the packing and shipping, and unpacking and’ selling—all this m’i-*c!1 Uüllkely^
tor 49c a pair! bo much, for quantity orders placed -at the right time If we 15c t0 606 
wanted to buy an ordinary retail dealer’s quantity of these rubbers NOW, we’d 1-2 1n’
nave to pay jhxtv cents a pair for them. Gome for your rubbers while the sale I Lam"1' hemstitch, 1-4, 1-2 inchis OM — v I hem. 5 tor 25c, 4 tor 25c, 3 for 25c.

CHINA AND BRIC-A-BRAC
*The people wlH he allowed to express 

their opinion on the question of a 
municipal underground railway before 
the city will send a deputation to the 
Ontario Government to request power 
to expropriate the street railway for 
failure to give a service to the outlying 
districts.

This was the agreement reached by , 
the special civic committee, appointed 
on motion of Aid. Church, with Mayor 
Oliver in the chair. Aid. Church as-' 
seated to the delay on the mayor’s as
surance that the city would not make 
any overtures to the street railway for 
the present.

Aid. Church said the, city had been 
„ in the habit of going to the govern

ment with street railway legislation 
without first getting the support of the 
local members, something which should 
be done in the present instance. Guelph 
had had similar trouble with a private- 
owned street railway, and had been 
given power of expropriation, with the 
result that the first year showed a fine 
profit of $15,000. His Idea was to ex
propriate the entire plant as a going 
concern.

"What about their franchise?" asked 8 
the mayor, and Aid. Church replied I 
that In taking over as a going concern 1 
that consideration would be Included. !

"Have you any idea what it would I 
cost?” returned his worship. I

"That is not material to the present I 
purpose,” explained the alderman. "We I 
«Imply want power to compel ex ten- I 
slons. it would be only permissive leg- I 
I elation, similar to what Port Arthur I 
and other Ontario towns got. 
we made this request. of the govern
ment in 1906, we were told to see If 
we couldn't get relief, and In this we 
have failed. This program Is not in 
conflict frith the tubes, of which I am 
in favor.”

Aid. "Chisholm thought the city 
should be required to name a definite 
policy instead of asking the 
fnent to do so.

Aid. Church suggested that the city 
clerk be Instructed to make the ap
pointment, and the mayor asked what 
litre of action the deputation should 
take.

Aid. Keeler proposed that nothing 
be done until the new year, by which 
time it Would be known how the city 
Stood on the tubes proposition. The 
mayor added that if ‘the project car
ried, the expropriation matter could be 
brought before the government, in ask
ing for power to build the tubes. He 
thought also ft would be well to get 
the decision of the privy council as to 
whether the street railway could put 
down any part of a line it desired 
without laying the entire line.

Aid. Church said he 
defer waiting on the

t w From the World's Most Famous PottersIjr

> I

j
t nnm 1)1)1/mr

m MS.

• V
l/i|

; w *f\

j

•«A *• 11(71 liTT/ /, r;
When

Note the marked prices are cut in exactly half.
■4

ROYAL WORCESTER. Dessert Service. $340, Thursday 170.6#
Mercerized, in navy and white, I Jardiniere, $156.00. Thursday .... 77.50 Plates, $45.00, Thursday

and fancy colored bordiers, full size, l Jardiniere, $135.00, Thursday .... 67.60 Plates, $27.00, Thursday
3 for 26c, or 2 for 25c. I Jardiniere, $115.00, Thursday ;... 67.50

Bandana and Colored Cotton Red Vase, $245.00, Thursday ................... 122.50 Vases, $90.00, Thursday
3 tor 26c. and 2 lor 26c. - Vase, $166.00, Thursday................... 83 00 I Vases, $52.00 Thursday
Handkerchiefs, 6 for 26c, 4 for 263, I Vase, $130,00, Thursday ■;................. 66.00
HANDKERCHIEFS FDD CHILD- Vase, $80.00, Thursday.........................  40.00

REN. I V%se, $53.00, Thursday ........... .. 26.50
10 Children’s Picture Handker- X***’ îl™’. Thursday............. .... 2(100

chiefs for 10- Vase, $3.i.OO, Thursday...........
5 Children’s Colored Border '“’f; ^2.00, Thureday ................. 1L00

Handkerchiefs, with dainty em-lFrult Baskets, ^$«3.00,^Thursday, 31.50 
broldeted initial on t he corner, j CROWN DERBY
ee assorted colors in a pretty box. I }la9e’ $350.00, Thursday 
The box for 19c. • • I yaee> $166.00, Thursday .,

6 very fine Irish Lawn Handker- I ,.a9e' $52.00, Thursday ..
chiefs, tor. boys, for 25c. Vase $45.00, Thursday . .
/ 4 colored border Lawn Handker- Vase, $25.00, Thursday ......
efs, boys’, for 2,’ic. I Vase, $22.00, Thursday ......

3 Mercerized Handkerchief, prêt-1 Vase, $9.00, Thursday ..
ty patterns and colorings, tor 25c. I 1 

3 dainty assorted Swiss Handker- 
chiefs for 25c. I

1i

V 13.(04
3000 pair» Men’s and Women’* Rubbers, made from best up-river Para 
rubber, double soles and heels, with heavy corrugation, don’t slip soles, very 
-r-u. all sizes; men’s, 6 to If, Thursday. 69c; women’s sizes, IVr
to 8, Thursday ..

BERNARD MOOREi govern- 49c 15 00
. 26.06

Vases, $25.00, Thursday ................ .. 12.50
Vases, $15.00, Thursday ....
Vases, $14.00, Thursday 
Vases, $10.00, Thursday ...

17.50 Vases, $7.75, Thursday ....
Rose Bowls, $27.50, Thursday .. 

COPELAND & SONS.
Vase, $34.00, Thursday ..........

.... 175.00 Vase, $25.50, Thursday ........ ..

.... 83.00 , Vase, $26.00, Thursday ...........

.... 26,00 I Vase, $15.50," Thursday ..........

.... 22-aO 1 Plates, *17.60, Thursday ....

.... 12.50 , Plates, $16.00, Thursday ..........

.... 11.00 Plates, $11.00, Thursday ..........

.... 4.50 Plates, $7.50, Thursday .'........

7.8»,
7.00... rtvlI

. 6.00

A Word to Husbands
And a Whisper to Young Men With1 Sisters

- A DRESS LENGTH of good material or a Waist Length is our suggestion. You 
know her favorite shades, or you can find out ëasy enough if you never 

noticed before. You may be perfectly certain that a well-chosenJen£th of goods 
for a dress or a waist will be received wjth more than mere satisfaction—if will 
occasion positive delight. Believe us—this store knows what women like.

You will say: “We don’t know anything about dress goods—how 
buy dress good?”

The Robert Simpson Company is your safeguard—we’ll be responsible. 
Tell us what you want, and how much you intend to pay, and we’ll guarantee you 
quality, value and satisfaction to both you^and the lady concerned. You are safe 
in buying dress, goods here.

We put up dress and waist lengths in pretty Christmas boxes, ready for 
presentation.

3.3$
13.75

17.00
12.7T
1.100
7.7$
8.7$

. 8.0*
5.60
$.71

*
was willing to

were understood that^tereT^kTb! 

no conference with thp street railway In 
ÏUBfStlme’ ** ,uch meeting would 
Ha ea»c'*V n° ^°°t* might prejudice

The mayor replied that there would

^.r^eo,tybe<Uhwetfto^

Men’s Fur Coats Should Be Bought 

to Simpson Advantage

SPECIAL.
Women's Pure Irish Linen Hand

kerchiefs, with ■ hand embroidered 
initial on the cerner, 8 In a rial roty 
Xmae box for 38c.,

can we
V

■'.....— "

. Christmas Aprons
A great many dainty 

styles to choose from now. 
Don’t delay until the as
sortments become broken, 
as it will be soon.

‘Pretty Tea Aprons, in dotted 
Swiss muslin and printed French 
organdie, daintily trimmed with 
lace and silk ribbons, 
a Chrietmee box. Thursday 60c.

Dainty Tea Aprons, of sheer Pers
ian white lawn, lace frills and lace 
and ribbon, ten (beautiful styles, 50c, 
to $1.00 each.

IMaide’ Aprons, fine white lawn, 
beautifully trimmed embroidery bib 
and beetelles, wide sashes, deep 
hem. Thursday, each, 50c.

r I ' HAT is to say, our prices faVor our customers. 
A No one should pay more for a Fur Coat than we 

charge—quality for quality. Why not see our Fur 
Coats ? • '

i

£

: GIÏÏ ARCHITECT WES 
ANOTHER ASSISTANT

Men’s Fur-lined■ , ... Coats, fine
black beaver cloth shells, cus
tom make, thoroughly made ând 
trimmed, high-grade otter col
lars, select Canadian muskrat, 
linings; any one would make an 
excellent gift. Specially priced, 
989.00, 949.30, 068.00 up to *1^5.

Men's Fur Coats, in black 
China dogskin, Siberian wolf- 
•Kin* mountain .bear, pony. Gal- 
loway, calfskin, wallaby, coo»- 
sklq and astrachan laftib, very 
large range to choose from, 
SPi.- iL sooa values, 016.30, 
$18-80, $23.00 up to 973.00.

V-

In the Dress Goods 
Sections

rial finisth, aJao polka dots. In 
all the most fashionable color
ings and blendings. Usual sell
ing price by the yard 50c and 

Thursday selMug a waist 
length tor $1.40.

like at lk, designs of fancy 
’ stripes, figures, spots, etc., g i-2 

yards in box, 75c.

65c. New Mercerized Tucked 
Flouncing, 37 Inches wide, mer
cerized insertion, H. S„ also In 
polka dots, 2 yards In box, *1.00.

Bach in; 7-yard lengths of 
Voiles, Taffeta Cloths, Fancy 
Crepes, in all tbe new shades 
and cream and (black, suitable 
for party dresses, for $4.50.

7-yard drees lengths of Strip
ed Silks and Wool Voiles and 
Marquisettes, in all the new 
shades and black, tor evening 
wear and house dresses, for 
*7,00.

7-yard lengths of Fancy Black 
Vriles, striped and checked, for 
$6.26.

3-yard waist lengths of French 
Delaines and ‘Ohallies, beautiful 
color blendings, for $1.00.

Striped

Requeit laid Over For New Coun
cil to Consider—News 

of City Hail.

Special Sale of Men’s College Ulsters
Regular $12.56, $13.50. $14.00 and $15.00, to Clear Thursday $7.90

140 Men s College Ulster Overcoats, made from fine imported 
cheviot finished English tweed coating, woolly finished Irish friezes and 
soft, smooth Scotch tweeds, in dark Oxford grey, with "self stripi. brown 
and olive green tones, in plain ar,d also overcheck patterns. Coats are 
made to button close to throat with neat-fitting Prussian collar, tailored 
and made up in the latest fashion; with centre vent in back, tabs on cuffs x 
and collar, heavy fancy mohair linings. Sizes 34 
$12.50 to $15.00.

Wash Fabrics Dept.
X Wrapiperette, of fine quality, t 

smaill design; on sky, red, navy, , 
grey and black ground», 3 yards ; 
in box, ,40e.

Caalimeirette, extra fine ttvlll, 
fan-y Paisley design, in light 
shades, as cream, ska,pink, etc.,
3 yards in box, 60c.

Fine BngHeh Velours, special 
for warm waists or dressing 
jackets, designs of Paisley, fancy 
stripes, large leaves, in sky, 
red, pink and grey, 3 yards In 
box, 80c.

Orope, for dressing socques, 
pretty Japanese designs of fans, 
birds, butterflies and large floral 
designs of lilies, etc., grounds of 
mauve, black, firnwu, pdnk sky, 
grey, navy and red, 3 yard» in 
box, 90c.

Also with 2 rows Insertion 
antj H.jB„ design of polka dut or 
small figure, 2 yards in box.

City Architect McCallum told tho 
civic fire and light committee yester- 
way thiM he needed another assistant

and other structures, which have to 
be supervised. He complained that he 
had to spend much valuable time on 
»uch inspection, to the detriment of his 
office work. v *

Fine Zurich Silk, a lovely ma
terial, with pretty selftin teCE ! Comfortable Eider- 

down Sacque, for
Alice, Nile, yrilow, peach, aprl- Ofie
cot, smoke, champagne, ame- * *’wv*
toxflHO1 8rey’ 3 1-2 y®”ï* -ln WORTH 11.76 AT LEAST.

Ripple eiderdown, kind with fitted 
back, and aljk frog fasteners, and 
ribbon tie.

Trimmed down front and on cuffs 
and collars with self colored satin.

Cardinal or grey, »H sizes. Thurs
day, 98c.

lo 44. Regular
Pn «ale Thursday, $7.95.1

Clearing Men’s Underwear at Reduced Prices
Phone Orders Pilled '

Embroidered Waist 
Lengths of 3 Yards 

for $2.00

The committee was dubious 
k-curving the extra about

expense, particu- 
IWly as Mr. McCallum haa eight In- 
•pectors at present. It was agreed that 
next year s council should have the re- 
•poroslblllty of deciding.

Opposed to Brick Limit.
A six months’ hoist was given the 

proposal to create a large fire brick 
limit In Rlvsrdale. Aid. Hilton pre- 
■errted a petition of protest, on the 
ground that a number of frame struc
tures under construction would have 
to be built of bricky to the hardship 

• w The owners, who had bough*. land 
and started to build without knowl
edge of what would be required.

The brick tomJit proposed would ex
tend from Bain-avenue to Danforth- 
avenue, fcnd from 200 feet east of Car- 
*w to a print 200 feet east of Broad- 
view-avenue. No objection 1» made to 
corrylt g the Iknlt east to Bowden- 
avenue, about half the area prescribed 

Thorold Street Extension.
, deviedon yeeteirdiay al
tered the liaeils of aissesmpent for tire 
extension of Thorold-street. The street 
now runs into dead ends at lnXnî 

Alhambra-avenue, and 
project Is to extend It thru 
owned by Robert Ewing 

• unite both end» and 
street.

The count raised the-rate Mr Bwlnir
"TSo fr,OIn «.44 to $6.68 per foot 
on 180 feet of property along both sides 
of the street, while the bate for othw 
owners benefited was reduced from
$1.74 to $1.40 per foot. The extend mi thjs ‘branch. And so, altho Mr. Rust unprotected „ ___ , . . .
will cost *3600, ; , asserted that the bookkeeping would The Beteourt sin between a etraet car and

Frlrtu to CNR ! be seriously ca.npllcated, C,mt roller Dr Sh ’d B ^ «oupe In which he was at tjre time

Wtocherter^treet. j t B ' undrinkable matter in Lvl^ble wat«-" P«uy was reeponXe *y ^
°H Ibe cast side of the Don, so as to : Subway at . Brock Avenue. He says Toronto should be able to
allow the laying of track», which would | Notification has been received by comply with such a regulation more 
serve the industries along the Dm: the city that the railway commission eerily than almost any other muniel- 
in informal disc use! on yesterday, the. will consider the question of proper Palfty. but that there should be a clear 
mayor and Controllers Hocken and I protection of the railway tracks at definition of Whet Is unpalatable and 
i.eary expressed the opinion that any Brcck-avenue or the entire élimina- undrinkable.

:hr* '*? 8lven îhe c- N- n - I tlon of grade crossings at an early The property committee will meet 
vmcli intends to establish Its head- date. The observations of city engi- to-day at 2.30 p.m. to consider the mat- 

quarters In Toronto. Controller Geary neer have convinced him that the spot ter of the lease wanted by Simcoe Park 
thought, however, that the railway ; Is a very dangerous one, and the city cottagers.
Miould be required to give running ; «nay Insist upon a subway being built.
n?ît*,roads. Mr. Rust will recommend that the Damaoes for Or

That the city should make a profit : old Weston-road bridge, which is In Dr Hei-wî ,
cut of the laying of private drains was I bad repair, be replaced by a structure tiea, J' i^“n“u°n was award-

,6-k" «f SïfcZ&ttàSfSriJSS

Printed Foulard, on fine 
French sateen, designs of ring», 
fpote and figures, in navy, 

, brown, black and Alice 
ground», 3 yards) ln< box, $1.10

i 280 only. Men’s Ex- 
Heavy • “Wool 

Nap” garments, shirts 
are made double body, 
garments that will af
ford splendid cold- 
weather protection. 
Regular value, $1.75 
garment.
Thursday 91.80.

400 garments “Stral- 
ian,” Imported natural 
wool, natural and 
blue shades, shirts or 
drawers, well made, 
guaranteed unshrink 
able. Regular $1.50 
garment. Thursday, 
91.10.

450 Men’strablue Heavy
Wool
Hair Undergarments, 
natural shade, a gar
ment, of extra wearing 
qualities and
r.s0.rmtl>' Regular r 
11.25 garment, i 
day, 80c.

and Camel's7-yard dress lengths of any of 
tho following cloths for $3.50. 

Satin Stripe (Prunella Cloths. 
Panama».

■ Worsteds.
Cheviots.
Henriettas. '
Tartans.

Dress and Blouse

IPrintcd Muslin, white ground, 
«mall or large designs of roaes 
Clusters, wreath», etc., in sky', 
mauve, pink and other combin
ation», also In navy and black 
grounds, with polka dot, 
yards in box, 50c.

400 Day Clocks $8.95White Muslin, for waists, 
children’s frocks and pinafores, 
pretty figured effects, also in 
polka dots end stripes, 3% yards 
In (box, 40c.

' P-
To clear! 24 onl> 400-day Clocks, brass 

stand, glass dome, runs 400 da vs 
with one winding, guaranteed ac- i 
curate timekeepers. Regular selling 
$15.00. ^Thursday $8.95.

3 1-2

White Mercerized Brocade 
Vesting for waists, etc., looks «as

ium and large floral 
roses, 
leaves;

Hose in Christmaf Boxes New Black Russian Ponv
LISLE AND SILK 7

Women's Fancy Imported Lisle - V-OatS ..
Thread Hose; all the newest things for We have ,dress wear; a large variety of colors, Black Russian1 stock 20 onl>’
to Plains, also- silk embroidered fronts, th^verv 'J0™
Each pair ln a beautiful gift box. they are nrëmiv ^ îl,dyed 8kln*: 
Prices 60b, 75c and $1.00. that rtoh "?arked. and have

Infants’ and Children’s Pure Silk lined with plain muoh de9,red,Hose toe elastic rib; a dainty stock- ha^ MmmSre ^L*atln;
tog for the little ones; pink, sky and Lengths 42 4« ^ ^5l?er? are Pla1n.
white. Sizes 4 to 6.1-2. Special, pair, from $66.00 to $80.00. °° nc^^s' Prieefl

KID GLOVES IN cflFT BOXES.
Women’s French Kid Gloves, made 

by beat of workmen, from best skins, 
perfect fitting; every pair guaranteed; 
dome fasteners, gusset fingers, round 
*«wn seams, silk points, black.1 white 
anjd all wanted shades; aH sizes 
pair In fancy box. Pair $1.25"

Lengths of Fashion
able Silks

patterns, Why Not Give Her a 
Dainty Waist?

? daisies, 
v these

clusters

Ohristmas glfto;. they are. worth

and

x
'Dress lengths of 'Rich Black 

SHk consletlng of paillettes, n01 
mousseline duchesse, French Çr 
peau de sole ami chiffon taffeta 
weave». Special for Thursday's 
selling, 14 yards tn Xmae gifts 
box, for $10.00. i

■j» Waist lengths ofV Plain and *
■ Fancy Ftlk, neatly put up In 1 
I boxes for Xmas gifts, at $1.76,

■ $2.65 and $3.40.
H Spécial lot of waist lengths 

I In Figured White IHabutui, fltrlp- 
ed Helbutal, Lyons dye. and spe-

A very dainty Waist of soft mes
se! toe silk, cluster tucking, back and 
front, prettily designed yoke of fine 
French Val. Insertion and lace mo
tifs, new French sleeve, lace trim
med; come» In cream, sky or pink 
Exceptional value, $5.00.

New Waists of coarse fish neti 
made In exclusive designs; entire 
waist has 1-inch tucking, new bis
hop sleeve, front and collar are 
trimmed with satin bands and but
tons, in harmonizing shades black 
navy blue, taupe and ’ 
Thursday, $5.00.

Delainette or -Qotton Delaine 
cream grounds, pretty floral ef- 
tects, small and large designs,
in box, toi*’ ma,uve' «*«., 3 yards

40c.
MUSKRAT COATS.

semtoflt«LMTkrat Coat*’ 36 to. long,
«SX*™

5Æl» -S
baing used; all

a-lso French Black Figured Musi
... quaMtl>r. « in.

wide, 2 1-2 yards In 'box, $1.75.

thei property 
eo as to 

make a thru
t mauve.

Each
ar

>?

MEDfalÎ: afte^^ght^f blood, L,fe lost in hotel fire.

CLEVELAND. Ohio. Dec. 7—Fatnt- ”lf'n-VGlEON' Que., Dec. 7—Flre 
tor at the sight of blood, Harry T W*leh was at‘ended with serious re- 
Slmmons, junior in Western Reserve &U t* broke 001 1ti the Central Hotel 
Medical Cçdlege, fell to the floor In a mo™nS about four o’clock.

‘be ekull and died on the escape except a Mrs Tayfot ume^ hS^il f a ure- years, who was bumed to ^tlH^hrt
ment» before he had been an assistant.1 bed room. ™ ner

V . '
f

York Pioneer».
The York Pioneer and Historical So

ciety held its monthly meeting yeeter* 
day afternoon v President 
Uomb was in the chair 

■rtie following-new member» were re- 
W»»wn Best, 

Halford, A; Gowler. Jacdb Bull, 
Ma-ttbew, James Norwich, | 

Paterson. Rev. Dr. W. F. Wti- 
n>D’t»j0lîn Flett> Gordon MacPherson,
Î” ^ Armstrong, Colonel John Gray,’ 
James Bhewets, John Garrick, Cliarle»'

N*i

\

ill Daniel i
:

Kill» Wife, Attempt* Suicide.
DETROIT, Dee. 7.-Mr». Frank M. 

Dickerson, aged 49 years, was found 
stabbed to death In a doorway of a 
^°™t>to«1 «tore and flat buHdlng at 
494 ■Baker-ïtreeî, and her husband, 
thaiged w*tih her death, to probably 
dying from self inflicted knife wounds.

Twenty-One FI«Hln0 Craft Lost at Sea
FINKENWERDER, Hanover, Dec. 7 

-Twenty-one cutters of the fishing 
fleet from this Island, which were at 
sea when the recent storm arose, have 
b«en given up as lost. The luckless 
craft carried one or more members 
from each of eighty families.

1

More Polling Booths-at Galt.
GALT. Dec. 7.—The town council rto 

conform with the statute which has 
been overlooked for eighteen 
have decided to Increase the 
Pal polling subdivisions 
twelve.

Thomas McDowell, arrested In. Tor
onto and brought back to Galt, was 

the betrayal of a girl of 
Prisonf *1V*" 1 ><ar ln the Central

Western Farmers Speculate With 
Wheat.

'MONTREAL, Dec. 7.—J&s. Carrath- 
ers, a prominent local grain exporter, 
returned to the city this morning from 
a three weeks’ tour- thru tjhe Canadian 
Wert. He estimates the western wheat 
crop at 120,000,000 bushels, 36,000,000 of 
which he says are still unmarketed. All 
thru the west farmers are holding on 
to their wheat and many are speculat
ing with the wheat they have sold.

years, 
munlcl- 

from six to
1

sent his verses, "Long Live the KingJ/Q 
to Ws majesty on the eve of his blrf)H«f 
aay, and in reply has received a letter 
palac IM>Wle<*8ement from Buckinghaul--------- -------------------♦
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PROBABILITIES

Partly fair; much «older with oc
casional snow Harriet.*
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